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rOUIltS RIFE MILITIA Of CANADA 
ON. SYDNEY biiER MAKES A CONFESSION 

AIMED TO STIFLE A TORY ORGANIZATION

STEALING A RIDE
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Extraordinary Situation Develops 
From the Purchase of the 

Hamilton, Grimsby and 
Beamsville Railway.

absolutely declined to consider this et ell, 
and Mr. Fisher waived his objections. He 
then asked me to recommend Mr. Adams 
for major or to command “E" Squadron, 
and this I also flatly declined to do. Out 
of five men whom Mr. Fisher recommended 
for commissions three have absolutely de
clined to come into the organisation, eo 
that, after all the trouble and worry In
flicted on the regiment, Mr. Fisher has 
only been able to find two officers, both of 
whom are unqualified and not in any way 
to compare with Dr, Pickell, whom he 
selected. The above are the main facts in 
connection with this unfortunate matter, 
but if there is any further inforination de- 
aider, I will be pleased to submit It. I em 
yet your Lordship’s humble servant, 

(Signed) Charles A. Smart,
Lleut-Colonel.

LORD DUNDONALD, ü.O.C. .Sensational Debate in the House 
•f Commons In Which Min

ier of Agriculture Is 
Forced to Shift His 

Position.
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Hamilton, June 10.—(Special.)— 

extraordinary situation has developed 
in connection with the sale of a con
trolling Interest in the Hamilton, 
Grimsby & Beamsville Railway to 
the Grand Trunk, and the passing fit 
all competition in freight and passen
ger rates thru the rich fruit belt ly
ing between this district and Vineland.

m...nJ*11 m-o TÂ IREVISED thru political motives tiÏ A *‘cs?<<■ i,June 10.—(Special.)—FactsOttawa,
revealed during the discussion of the 
Dundonald incident in the house to
day came as a staggering blow to the 
theory that there is no politics in the 
administration of .the militia depart
ment Driven to a corner by the pro-j 
Auction of Information which had 
been anticipated on the government

iil j: i
“June 4. 1004.’*“Ï may here state that I have just com

municated with Col. Smart, and It is by 
his permission and desire that I Include 
this letter.”

tr/& The shareholders, who have been 
squeezed out by the combination, aro 
the sorest people to be found in Ham
ilton, and the majority of the citizen» 
declare that they have been hardly 
dealt with. A week ago Charles 

whose enterprise and

: FTI -I:
World’» Story Correct.

Lord Dundonald’s memo concludes with 
the statement that the extract from the 
Montreal Gazette of June 0. except for a 
few slight omissions and Inaccuracies, gives 
a very fair report of what he said at Mont
real on the subject In question. The word 
“Education” should read “Etiquet” and the 
word “champion” should read “warden. 
Tbp reference to the lack of etinuet at 
Ottawa his Lordship concludes, “had no ap
plication except to official matters connect
ed with my duty.”

j)
* v

ff&K V'il J. IJyles, 
public spirit gave to Hamilton and 
the Townships of Barton,
Grimsby and Clinton, the benefits of 
rapid transit from their very doors, 
with low charges resulting from, com
petition, stood high in the favor of 
the shareholders. To-day no man in 
Wentworth County le more roundly 
criticized.

641 74side of the house. Hon. Sydney Fisher! 
was compelled to make a humiliating 
confession. This was a brazen admis
sion of the charge that the minister of 
agriculture revised recommendations 
In connection with the appointment of, 
officers to the new Eastern Townships 
cavalry corps and the revision was 
governed wholly by political motives.

Mr. Fisher and Sir Frederick Borden

m. Saltfleet,

V,
r >
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MONTREAL COMMENT.

L;—-'
Montreal, June 10.—(Special.)—The 

Dupdonald-Fisher Incident continues/ iOTTpri His failure to protect the minority, 
shareholders, in whose trust their hold- . 
mgs were, Is regarded as a serious 
blow to similar enterprises in this 
district. They had taith in Myies, 
because of his declaration that no ueai 
would be consummated unless every 
shareholder received an equal value 
for his stock.

The latest developments are:
Mrs. Gage, widow' of one of the or

iginal directors, produced a letter from 
President Myles, advising her not to 
sell. This was written three y titra 
ago, when there were rumors of an 
eiectrlc railway amalgamation.

President Myles gave The World a 
statement, declaring his anxiety to 
treat all the shareholders alike and 
saying he had no wish to sell out un
til he learned that there were a 
her of leading stockholders arranging 
to hand over the controlling interest 
in the company, freezing out him
self and other leading shareholders. 
One of the parties who were to play 
the freeze-out game was President 
Myles’ brother.

This Is answered by R. 8. Martin, 
up till this week a warm friend of 
the president, who asserts that with 
Alfred Myles’ stock the minority stock
holders could not give the controlling 
Interest without Including some of the 
directors, who have now sold out.

Legal proceedings are talked of to 
upset the sale. Since the director», 
with their relatives and some other 
favored ones, combined to dispose of ■ 
the control of the road, without con
sulting the shareholders, it la charged 
that there was conspiracy and a plain 
breach of faith.

The C. P. R. and Dominion Express 
Company, who have a lesse of privi
leges from the H.. G. & B„ may not 
claim their rights since It will be 
within the newer of the Grand Trunk 
to divert by legal methods the trade 
they have enjoyed to its own line.

By-law Protects City.

some un- 
ular $12.00, in their official explanations to the 

house took the ground that the elimin
ation of the name of Dr. Pickell from 
the list of officers recommended -by the 
commanding officer of the corps and 
passed by Lord Dundonald was due 
entirely to the doctor’s lack of military j 
qualifications. On the principle that 
men without military tralning~are unfit 
to serve as officers in the militia, the 
minister of militia and the minister of 
agriculture rested their case.

to Hon. Mr.
Tarte has an article in La Patrie to
day rather supporting the government

cupy public attention.
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tide of the controversy. Public opinion 
Is, however, rtrongly with the general.

“So long as I am the minister, repre
senting the eastern townships of Qua 
tec, no one by the name of Pickell shall 
hold a commission with my consenL" 
This remark Is reported to have been 
made by Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister 
of agriculture, antecedent to the speech 
of Lord 'Dundonald, at the Windsor 
Hotel on Saturday night last It re
ferred to the proposal that Dr. Pickell, 
mayor of Sweetsburg, should be en
rolled as a captain hi the 13th Light 
Dragoons, a cavalry regiment, being 
organized in

Driver Borden : Wait till I get’m onto the election campaign corduroy.fl
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Must He Leave Us ?This contention met with a rude jolt 
when Col. Sam Hughes suddenly pro
duced a memo prepared by Lord Dun
donald explaining his position and 
bac king up his assertions with a strong 
corroborative letter from Lieut-Co!.1 • •
Smart, the commanding officer of the1 * *
new corps. Col. Smart declared tliat: * " Ottawa, June 10.—(Globe Special.)—It is stated this morning 
In^evemflnsUncTs'wdththe^polm- "* ^ L°rd Ua”d?nald. ,wi" ,end infhU resignation He ha, it is said, 
ment of officers and would have block- [ * 1,6611 contemplating this for seme time, and this fact may be responsi- 
6d the orsanlzation of the regiment ra- * ble for the course which he proposed at the Montreal banquet. The J ‘
oDDonenf" Picke11’ a comical . « cabinet ara considering the general’s position this afternoon, with a «.
opponent, to be made major of E .» T j t\ j u> „ .,
Squadron. Specific cases of Mr Pish- J T,6W> lt 18 alleged, of asking for Lord Dundonald s recall. J j
deceptlonerwh!nhe hwer,e< /iven' The ‘f-l-M-I-Y-f-M-f-T-M-f’M f f I I f I- ‘

ZZ . «nicn he tried to impose 
on the house was exposed wh*n it 
transpired that Mr. Fisher, who re
fused to accept Dr. Pickell because 
he lacked military qualification, did not 
place on the list of officers a single man 
who had a military trr^ning.

Fought the Minister.
„9°!\ Smart shows how he fought the 
minister of agriculture in the latter s 
objections to Dr. Pickell, how he re- 
ïîai£fd._firm 1,11 11 became clear that 
Mr. Fisher would have his way or make 
the organization of the corps impossible 
Representaions made very relue- 
tantly by Col. Smart to Dr. Piqhell,
existence^of a" new^lv^s^a'1 reason Ottawa. June 10.-(Sta« Special.)- 

why the appointment could not be 1 Lord Dundonald'» statement, as made 
« J?ad,e’ accomplished their purpose, and j in the memo communicated to CoL S. 

tne latter consented to retire.
Col. Smart’s letter proved a bomb to 

the ministerial benches. The fact
was clearly brought out that It Is the approved by council, I gave orders in 
custom and really necessary to appoint
miUtary^trahaing! Tnd" that’tTs practice ^ February last to or6anize the 13th 
has been sanctioned time and again by ! Scottish Light Dragoons as a cavalry 
the minister of militia, made it neces- regiment, with headquarters in the 
sary for Mr. Fisher to take refuge in a ! 
different excuse. He then put forward
the contention that an effort was being ! Co1- G- A- Smart was gazetted as com- 
inade^ to turn- the new corps into a.! manding officer on Feb. 19, and other 

PreserÇc, and that finding the up- officers were also appointed to the same 
pointment of officers tending In this di
rection he stepped in and reduced the 
number of Conservative appointments.
This defence will not stand examina
tion in the light of Col. Smart's letter, 
contained in the Dundonald memo, and 
which appears In another column 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did his utmost to 
protect his erring minister. He made- 
a savage reference to Lord Dundonald 
calling him, probably thru a slip of the 
tongue a “foreigner.” and declaring 
mat the Dominion government would 
not be dragooned,by any G.O.C. Lord 
Dundonald, the prime minister decid
ed. must learn that there is responsible 
government in Canada.

.400
Brilliant Scenes and Addresses Made 

Yesterday's University Cere
monies Memorable to All.

Laboring Men in Sault Ste. Marie 
Think That They Are Dis

criminated Against.

Many for and Many Against and All 
Claim Best of Reasons for 

Their Stand,
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RESIGNATION SUGGESTED.

the eastern townships 
under the new Militia Act Lieut.-Col. 
Smart of this city is the commanding 
officer; Major Stewart is second in com
mand, and Lieut.-Col. Whitley is briga
dier.

In making this statement, Hon. Mr. 
Fisher, some think, was animated by 
partisan and political 
Pickell recommendation had been pass
ed in by Lieut.-Col. Roy. the D.O.C. 
for the district, after approval by his 
subordinates. It had been approved In 
the end by the Earl of Dundonald and 
was submitted to council.

The Daily Witness concludes a leader 
as follows: We have driven many able 
men from the command of our forpes. 
Of these who have occupied this posi
tion. Lord Dundonald is probably the 
ablest and greatest. If this employe of 
the government, as Dandurand some
what slightingly denominated him. Is 

...... „ driven from the country by thepartv
eluded other regiments of the militia, hacks and the pin-pricking of politi- 
t , îL1 S ot °*flcers of th® )3th Scottish clans, it will count against, the govern- 
Light Dragoons was struck out of the ment with our honest soldiers and all 
general order by Sir Fred. Borden, and j who take note of It excepting always 
1 was informed of this ciruimistauce by fhnH- whn dislike the British mnnee- Col. Plnault, the deputy minister, In a '?°fe Britl8“ connec
letter, of which the following is a copy: t*on- They are joyous.

Ottawa, May 19. -
“Dear Lord Dundonald,—Lute last even

ing I placed before the minister The Ga
zette, dated 18th li»at., for approval and 
submission to courcil, with the exception 
<;f the part relating to the 13th Scottish 
Light. Dragoons, which the minister held 
over for further consideration. It was ap
proved and as the minister intended to 
leave the city this morning for a week or 
so, rather than dejay the submission of 
the remainder of The Gazette, 
led and initialed the appointments to !he 
13th instead of returning the draft to you 
for that purpose.

“Very faithfully yours.
A day or two after the first list was 

cancelled a further list was submitted to 
me by the adjutaiTt-gencral. which I" was 
informed would be acceptable, and the or
ganization of the corps would be permit
ted to proceed. This latter list of officers 
to lie gazetted was sent to council {inj 
vlien returned the name of Dr. Pickell had 
been erased and the erasure was initialled 
by the minister of agriculture, who 
acting for Sir Frederick Borden.

num-

...450 Sault Ste. Marie, June 10.—(Special.) 
—The alien labor question was dis
cussed at a large meeting of laboring 
men here to-night, and it was decid
ed to send a petition to the Domin
ion government asking for means of 
retaliation against Americans who are 
strictly enforcing provisions of their 
law and keeping Canadian workmen 
out of that country, while Americans 
are free to come over here to work 
which they do, and then return with 
their money and spen4 K en the other 
side of the line. It is felt here that 
the Canadian law is ineffective and 
unworkable and even as far as it goes 
does not provide for means of retalia
tion which is believed to be the only 
effective way of replying to the ac
tions of officers on the American t*3e 
of the line. The meeting was ad
dressed by Mayor Plummer, A. C. 
Boyce, J. J. Kehoe and representatives 
of the working men.

Brilliant sunshine and the most favor
able weather conditions rendered the vari
ous functions at the university yesterday 
a great advantage over those of the pre
vious day. The picturesque processions of 
hooded and tassellcd professors and gra
duates that passed from time to time 
across the lawns from the foundation stone 
ceremonies, from the commencement exer
cises In the gymnasium, and the garden 
party in the quadrangle, where the Kilties 
lent both sound and color to the scene,

" land fashionable society appeared in state; 
the trePplantlng of the class of 04, the 
cricket match, where flannels and green 
grass combined to score; the magic of r.
“Midsummer Night’s Dream ’ at. ulght, and 
the.lights of a banquet hall filled wltn the 
wisest ot the land, blended Into what nlust 
remain a bright memory tor mauy eager 
hearts now diplomaed and ready for less 
attractive scenes.

The banquet of the alumni in the even
ing waa a representative one, and the 
S3 mnasium was well filled. Many ladles 
sat at the centre tables. President Lou
don presided and on either side s.-J the 
lieut.-governor and the chancellor. Ayjong 
others at the taine were : President Har
per, Vice-Chancellor Moss, Prof. Simon 
Newcomb, Senator Cox. Principal Cnven,
D. D. Mar.n, Dean Reeve, J. D. Allan,
Judge Hodgins, Judge Chisholm, Prof.
Minot. Chancellor Barer.sh, I. Lome Mnc- 
dougall, Prof. Clark. Principal Sheraton,
Mayor Urquhart, James Bain, Jr., l’rof
Cameron, T. Arnold Haultaln, Dr. Andrew J- w- Lamb, G.T.R. engineer, said: 
Kennedy. Byron Walker, etc. “Personally. I am opposed to annexn-

, Dean Reeve assumed, the chair and called tion. East Toronto Is making rapid pro-
tlm’ f’* .1 honor the lient.-governor to pro- gress, and as one who has by liarl

the Together with O. Butterfield and L. ^er- j I"*® the toast of A urn hoped labor secured, Ilke many of my fellow
plans of the departure of the Port Ar-; guson, he was traveling in the direction of ,lli1t olly Krn,i„ate ^,ouM fall "to Secure workmen, a comfortable little home
thur squadron in the event that the sbnrbot Lake ou a hand-ear, when over- ; some portion of liberal culture while more 1,ere> 1 <1° n°t look with favor upon
fall of the fortress becomes Imminent taken bv a thru c P Ri traln It would commercial pursuits were being' rmnii.islzed. the plan, and Its attendant Increases
have been completed. They involve ; He eulogized the study of phlllsophy. ib taxes, which I believe would follow.”the co-operation of the Vladlvostock aprear that the crew ot ,h0 him,1;eal "cr0| President Harper’. Ad dr es.! William Merely of the East Toronto
squadron. | aware ot the train s approach, that they j President Harper wished to be regarded FI°ur Mills, as a business man. is i

had dismounted, and were trying to save ns one of themselves. He brought them heartily in favor. “It is our inevitable 
the fiand-car, when struck. tila greetings of Toronto men in Chicago destiny, and why not accept it now? I

_ Ferguson escaped unhurt, while Hotter- a* snd VrtvnM.-plrlt ,vaS bplleve we would secure a lower tax
Fusan. Korea. June 10.—The first „ . , ., . v?,p ‘ h ■ rhalrle,s "oro of rate, and at the same time secure the

Japanese army for two days past in fleld hnd 1,18 shollld r bcok _ B ,a ® 'ubei^bettelth-in'ieTrl. ^ extension of the street railway to the
four columns has been reconnoitering attached to the engineering staff, to which : of (h(.K0 m„P,|'nES‘ nmj Kather’iiigsac'1*11,1 northern limits, and a single fare.”
the roads towards Liaoyang. Hal- department Tennant also belonged. Butter- ; Ninety per cent, of the money which earn» O. W. Ormerod, one of the largest pro-
cheng, Saimatsza and Siuyen, and th»y field was taken to the hospital at Sharbot to Chicago University came unsolicited P®rty holders in the town, and for a
have occupied towns on those roads. Lake. His injuries are uot serious. from men who had money and did net know! number of years assessor, is in direct
dislodging the Russians, numbering Deceased was the onlv son of Mrs Arnes iÜ.Lm dotlwl,h‘t- They could do noth-
several hundred, from each after sharp L,eccasc“ "as tlie onI? son of Mrs- 4"n0a ing nobler than to give it to the cause of
fighting. The Japanese casualties were Tclmant of 76 Spsdlna-avenue. A sister, education.
65 men killed or wounded. Mlss lobelia Tennant, lives at the same

address. He was about 93 years of age 
and unmarried. The body will be brought 
to Toronto to-night.

The Town of East Toronto is stirred 
to its depths over the proposal of an
nexation with Toronto. There never

d English 
iece Suits, 
h, in dark 
de, single
good lin-

motives. The

was so live a subject before the citizens 
of that thriving suburb. The population 
is now in the neighborhood of 30C0, 
with prospects of rapid growth, and in 
consequence thereof provision must be 
made for improved water and nearly 
livery other municipal service. Two pro
posals are before the people, one to 
maintain the Independence of the town 
and to enter on new water and other 
schemes; the other proposal is for the 
town to throw in its lot with the City 
of Toronto and share in all the advan
tages, and maybe the disadvantages, of 
the greater organization. The World 
all along has been giving both sides of 
the question as they came up and will 
continue to do so. Its object to-dajr is 
to present the two sides as voiced by 
representative men, both those in favor 
ot annexation and those who oppose it. 
A World man made a tour of the town 
as well as among residents of the 
town who are in business in the city, 
and to-day presents the information 
gathered from both the annexationists 
and those who are opposed to annexa
tion.

1.5-00 t

Lord Dundonald’s Defence 
Backed by Colonel Smart
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’ m Mr. Fisher Did Interfere With the 
Scottish Dragoons and Failed 

to Keep Appointments.
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JAPS TAKE SIUYEN. The City of Hamilton appears to 
have been fairly well protected by the 
agreement made with the H. G. A B. 
ten years ago. The city gave the com
pany a gift of $26.000, and In the by
law a wise provision was Inserted that 
after the expiration of the contract the

Con tin ned on Page 8.

Hughes, is as follows:
“In accordance with general orders,

Cossacks Driven Ont After T4ro 
Hour» of Fighting....25

St. Petersburg. June 10.—The Japan
ese have taken Siuyen. driving out the 
Russians. The enemy appears to be ad
vancing on Haicheng. Gen. Kuropat- 
kln reports several minor engagements one-halt miles west of Sharbot Lake about 
on June 8. The Town of Siuyen vas 6 o’clock last evening. W. C. Tennant of 
taken after two hours’ fighting.

ers, tan 
ne even

the customary manner in the month of
TORONTO MAN KILLED.

...-25 lie cancel-
A railroad fatality occurred four and

. Without a doubt, the meat up-to-date 
El'verythUiï>new.t0R!IH. 0*thbart.Pp!rop.

STILL BACKWARD,

Oakville, June 10.—(Speciai.)-JThe 
strawberry crop Is very backward. Ow. 
ing to the cool weather and abundant 
rains the blossoms are dropping off 
the plants and there will be no ship
ments of strawberries from Oakville 
before June 25. This was the Informa
tion handed out to The World by Jas. 
L. Hewson, caterer and authority on 
fruit.

1 Pro and Con.eastern townships of Quebec. Lieut.
Lt. Plnault.”

rds. ths 70 Spadina-nvcnne, this city, was the vie-1
: - J

Cossacks being driven out.
There is reason to believe thatregiment Shortly after the promulga

tion of the order authorizing the organi
zation of the regiment, I received an 
order from Sir Frederick, Borden, thru 
Col. Pinault, the deputy minister of 
militia, desiring him to stop the organi
zation. No explanation or reason for 
this step was vouchsafed, but indirect
ly I learned that the minister of agri
culture was responsible for the delay 
which thus occurred. I greatly desired
to have the organization proceeded •Sn*art’" Letter,
with, as the time for holding the ân- MV L°rd-—As reqnest-
nual cam ns was nnnrnachlnc- cdbjyou last evening I have the honor to

Bor.len Responsible. ^ **’ submit the following facts in connection
Sir Frederick Borden insisted thnt Didn’t Keep Dotes. '.1,.h, the recommendations for nppolnt-

upon him and upon no other person “r accordingly twice communicated Hon.®Mr. "pishcr t'ooTcwptbuHsub® 
rested responsibility for the adminis- wlth Mr- Fisher by telephone on two mit ted the naine of Dr. F. K. Pickell who 
tratton of the department of militia dates some distance apart and made ap- 1" the mayor of Sweetsburg, and warden 
Hon. Sydney Fisher declaimed loudly POintments with him in order that this the County of Mlselsquoi, to be rna.1 )r 
against an official of the government reason for obstruction might be ex- i!1 command of E Squadron. Dr. Pickell is 
criticizing an official act of the gov- Pi-lined. Mr. Fisher did not keep either w-l*!!„?,„mfl'nM8' 08,n r.ide flllrlv well and 
ment. The evident object of Sir Wil- of the8e appointments. Oq the second |.al(, to nunMfv .ithe "*£',sarF
frid Laurier and his colleagues was to nt the. occasions thus referred to, when major. Mr. Fisher objected to him for no 
divert attention from Mr. Fisher’s hold sPeakln* to Mr. Fisher on the tele- other reason than he was a strong political 
meddling with military appointments Phone. I explained the urgency of com- opponent of his and war quite determined 
to the vague assaults of Lord Dundon" PletinS ,he organization of the militia to block the whole organization unless Dr 
aid on the dignity of the Dominie,-, without delay, otherwise lt would be lm- 1 hkell’s name was withdrawn. This I 
government possible for it to go into camp. I also r<f"SPd to, <1°. 1 had Invited Dr. Pickell

Lord Dundonald’s case n, enquired what Mr. Fisher had to do uisheP’/L*,. the rPÇlment and told .Mr.
in a memo to Col. Hughes, was a man- /Ihf ^M^FIvh °f <he rppPon.slMe for "he" wdthdrawal of Dr Pll®
ly straightforward defence of his fi 1 to thia Mr. j- ivher responded :>y ell’s name. After mv last visit to Of taws Montreal speech report of enquiring if I thought he had no right. I consulted with CM. Whit!cy °and J'e 
which he said were substantially cor! a rablnet nlln,8t,er’ to interfere. My came to the conclusion that unless we In
fect. He went farther than mere a f- ans"(>r .wa‘» tha In my opinion, Mr. duced Dr Pickell to voluntarily withdraw 
firmatlon of this statement in inlo I, Fisher had no right to interfere with the organization was to he broken up hi- 
and accused Hon Sv ‘ Cnl- Smart’s selection of officers, as I ÜT^nitelv. I. therefore, communicated with
terfprincr in { dney ^^sher. of ln“ understand he had been doing. It is. Pr- Pickell nnd explained to him that owinsr
flair) ir. .» a recomruendations perhaps, unnecessary to say here that !° n, nPW regulation, objection was made
P^vtii the aPPointment of Dr. Col. Smart’s duty was to select cfflceca appointment of unqualified offWrs

Wh * . for commissions and submit their narr,»\o wonTd înd ,?8k0(1 h,m he
M hat transpired in the house to-day ,o the general officer commanding, thru I urc hi! , o ! !? 7l,,lv

ghps a clue to Lord Dundonald’s the proper channel, in order that h» '
ange course in discussing such »n might make recommendations to the Flsler savin- that I would "

Important case In a banquet hall. His minister of militia. withdraw"! ôf Dr PickcU’s name.
„„„ec_, ”aa UPdoubtedly the spontané- ‘-j became convinced of Sydney Fish- ! meantime, and on the strength of this I
aiJLh , , °? Pent up infiisnation er’s continued interference with the | ™‘.I,6g ,hP "PPnlntment passed thru rnun-
dlrectly inspired by the- letter w hich duty of Col. Smart in the selection of ! el1; lordship will observe that, T have
he received from Col. Smart on the; officers. Subsequently I sent in a Hs: ] Lotrn"’',' I’1' 1’ip>ipl'',i name nhsolute-
morning of the banquet. Thoroly dis-! of officers for the 13th Scottish Lignt I 4-- ,hî P08'110" ln
gusted with the political trickery which Dragoons to he approved of by the min- vf. Æ pr plifiî ni-i tbat T- may 
he found himself unable to cope with, I ister of militia and gazetted. Included m ha'e Dr11Plckp11 appo",tPd’ 
he gave free expression to his feelings,: in that list was the name of Dr. Pickell. Al4° to A»olher.
and the aftermath came in the form of Mayor of Sweet burg, to command a also toop exception to
one of the most sensational discussions squadron, a local man of prominence, | !.. i1”1® J*k*keII, who if!
heard within recent years in the Do- whose appointment would. I believe, J ^apltll caviirr Ûnf w1 « Î
minion parliament. have advanced the intercss rf the ; ^."pîck™!!1nam? h*

>Ir. 3- l.hrr’a Defence. militia. Dr. Pickell was not qualified |)P appointed captain in "E" Squadron but
Mr. Fisher in entering upon a defence Professionally as an officer. Indeed, 1 Mr. Fisher Insisted that I substitute' the 

of his conduct read the letter sent bv only two out of ,hp "ixteen of the pro- name of Lieut, n. Stiuicle. making him cap- 
the minister of militia to Lord Dun- pofip(1 officers of the 13th Scottish Light i tain and Dr. Pickell first lieutenant. I 
donald enclosing a newsnaner clinnine-' Dragoons were militarily qualified. U| pointed ont to Mr. Fisher that Mr. rfekcl! 
in which the general's ailc-ed state^ was impossible as well, he understood. ,’p|nÇ a resident of the township, was en-
ments were record and sskfns.!; thê procure only qualified officers, an 7 SP,,Lor ,?nk ln Preference to

recorded and asking If the . ro,iments ln tbe ers e-n Ml- Slpacle. who lives In Montreal, and
ahw g„ rre,Uy reported hls lord" townshlns had been increased since moreover, as Mr. Stcaele fs a relative of
ship s utterances and the attendant tow nships had been merer sert , mine, lt would place me in a frise position
circumstances. Replying to this -om- ?Iay’ 1™’ nfnrer^tn twentv ̂ and npp<‘ar as though I was unduly advanc-
munlcation Lord Dundonald said that 7>prmE 500 men nnd ,6 officers, to^wenty , |aa him nt the expense <>t others. Hon. 
tho he made some notes for his sn^ -rh ^nuadrons. numbering 16 0 men ind Air Flshor 'evidently h.id his mind made up 
at Montreal lie did not refer in ti, .Se 120 ofn,'“rs- on thp pp:,pp establishment. „n the matter, nnd insisted on the change, 
pole, to the I h t and with a. war establishment of 2Ï00 to wldel. I reluctantly agreed. ’I regret to

V w n ! Rraer?ons 01 ,n men. say that this has caused some dlssatlsfa-
ine to Fl8her' and ,had ,hPrpfore noth-: Customary Course. Hon. and I would like nt the first oppsr-
mg to refer to with regard to this „. n .. tnnlty to transfer Mr. Hteade to another
portion of his speech beyond memory. A !h *, of.niifv ÜLotossilTr.-.iio I •‘“luadron nnd reeafifmend Mr. Pickell for 
He quoted that portion ot the clip- liat un'|prtppk tod.,m“fy ProfPssic>n-''llV his captaincy.
Ping which represented him as saying af'er appointment In the usual manner, 
that a most flagrant instance ot pn This course is customary, and has been
lit leal interference had come before f""“d upCr by ,hp ,r'rkk,nV'^1 
htro to „.:,K .O „ . officers. It Is a course xvhlch has nl-
m»rr of officer, in th ^ appoint- xvavs met with the approval of the min- 
DraeooL flfinii t Sî, 1SÏ Llght ister r,f militia. This list of offerers for
Dragoons, and explaining how, because thp Scottish Light Dragoons w,in

Continued r.„.... , ‘ submitted to the minister and included
“ * in the proposed general order which ln- eider physically unfit for the position. I

! Û■

I
was

^■1 ........ When
ln Montreal on June 3, fuller details of the 
Interference of the minister ot agrlcnlt.ire 
were communicated to me !n conversation, 
us well as by a letter from Col. Sm.irt, 
which I received on the morning $»f June 
4, the day on wîïîch I spoke at the officers’ 
lmiquet. Col. Smart’s Jette:- real us fol
lows:

Tr IN FOUR COLUMNS.
! :

II

l3BÇMr aalte- wao
Try Felt Alpine».

They're the populatl 
hat this season for gen
eral early wear. The 
Dlneen Company have 
on sale to-day a superb 
collection of these hats 
by the greatest of Ital
ian, English and Ameri
can makers—ail tints— 

all new styles—and prices beginning 
at $2. Store open Saturday night.

Continued on Page 0,
eathers,
;ola; we 
welted»

Not Money.
Eut It was not money that inn de a univer

sity, nor buildings, nor (except in science) 
laboratories. It was men. There were mou 
working in the colleges everywhere nt snl- 
aries not half what they could obtain «n 
business, been use they loved the work.

The time hnd come when university men 
no longer felt that their «obligations were 
fulfilled when they hnd discharged their 
duties inside tlieir college walls, 
work wns nft large ns fte world was wide.

The great thins of the Inst 25 years wns 
the spirit of research. There hnd not been
men enough to do the work, but times were 'f.ew trial, and a decision in this respect 
changing. The primary function of the is expected any day.
university was not to tench, but to investi- -------------------------------
gate. They much prepare for the change 
sweeping over nil these institutions.

No Longer for Arjcrument.
Hon. Rlchnrd Hnreourt admitted that 

the relation of the state .and university 
no longer a matter of argument. There hnd 
been n growth nnd evolution of opinion ns 
to what the nlme of universities should bv.
The province now demanded that the 
ynment support the university. The offi
cials hnd urged the adoption after careful 
consideration of whnt they believed to be 
needs of the university, but the govern
ment hnd to consider the needs of 130 sec- 

London, June 11.—The Daily Mail as- ondary schools (colleges they were ealle-I 
. . In the State«).-and of 0000 or 7000 primary

serfs: Two infernal machines were schools. If they hnd not replied affirm.t-
found on the night of June 7 conceal- Hvel.v to the representations of the nnlver- 

, , . . . , .. _ , sit.v If was on account of necessary eon-
ed in tobacco boxes in tne Tsarskoye sidération for every other interest thruout 
Selo Palace, where the Russian em- the province.
peror is now residing. One of the Toronto was circumstanced like every 
machines was in the dining room, the other university. Medical revenues would 
«(her in the aiidiencp chamber The not do for modern needs. He sorely felt.mîlnlfim In each was working the nwrl of *!»>.*» for the improvement Cathartics very often debilitate. Not 
mechanism °f the normal schools. lie wns speaking j so with St. Leon Mineral Water, which
w'hen discovered. The strictest secrecy to those who knew him, nnd he thought: acts as a tonic and regulator. (Warm,
is observed and this statement, altho j th0 alumni would credit him before breakfast.) All druggists or
true in every detail, is sure to be with n desire to do all 1321.
categorically denied.” he eon Id for them. Thnt was hls ambition,

if lie had one left in public life. He 
wanted to say a word about this physics 
building. Dr. Galbraith's opinion wns
worthy of the eon.«Ideration of the govern
ment. If was well there hnd been delay, 
for a Hlfferent building would be ne ?e*ury 
If the Sehool of Science students were not 
to be provided for.

So one who knew the chancellor would 
expect that he would be willing to be nn 
agreeable .automaton, but he did not him- 
tielf propose* to be one. II»* had to thi.ik 
out these questions Independently, .and 
they would believe that they had, he hop
ed. hls Intelligent interest.

He hnd applied to Prof. Fernow for nd 
vice n«* to what he should do about f ic 
ehnlr of for^str>\4 nnd wns advlsed^ to cs- 
tnldish n lectu^shlp with .a salary >v 
Sl.'îfH'i a year. His eollengues were not will
ing to undertake nn expenditure of $.W)0 
In tfie face of this adverse expert opinion.

Prof. Minot thought tbe University should 
strive to cultivate the Joy of gee tiring the 
power of appreciation In the ear and the 
appreciation of those things which come 
from mankind, the humanities. If these

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne 
St., is fhe place for gentlemen. 246

2 50 I B Gan. O Mers on. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor. Assiernee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street. Toronto. Phone M 474 4.

OKOttCASE OF THE GRAYS.

It was stated yesterday by a friend 
who claimed to be In a position to 
know, that the Grays, father and son, 
will be released from the Central Prison 
on July 15.

It was two weeks yesterday since the 
court of appeal heard argument for a

Killed by Team,
Alvlnston, June 10.—A sad accident 

occurred near here this afternoon, 
causing the death of Miss Nellie Black, 
aged 16, the second daughter of John 
Black, farmer, residing three miles 
south of the village. Mr. Black was 
engaged plowing in the fleld when his 
team became scared and ran away. 
His daughter, who was standing in 
the fence watching them, was struck 
by the team when they were Jumping 
the fence and was instantly killed. 
Miss Black was a beautiful and 
promising maid.

A Hot Wove Coming.
Hot weather Is the order of the day 

for some days to

t

come, and careful Their
householders will lay in a supply of that 
Invigorating, refreshing, health-giving 
beverage, “Radnor Wpter.” Do not for
get that In Radnor ,-W

No Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars 146regular

Bats FINE AND WARM.a ater you run no 
risk of typhoid gertns, so prevalent at 
this time of the year with impure 
waters.

“Radnor” is bottled at its spring in 
the heart of the Laurentlan Mountains, 
with every precaution and care.

Minimum and maximum temperature* 5 
Victoria, 41—56: Knmlomis, 48—A3: Cal
gary. 42—00; Qu’Appelle, IK— 74; Winnipeg, 
eo—70: Port Arthur. 44—70: Parry, Sound, 
BO-78: Toronto. 40 01: Ottawa, .'►4—74 ; 
Montreal. 58—74; O11el.ee, 44 -70; 8L John, 
44—64; Halifax. 34—70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

light to moderate wlndsi âne an«V 
wn rm.

I Broderick’s business suits, $22.60, 118 
King Street West.Tape, mous

If Not. Why Not f
I always sell the best accident policy 

In the market. See it Walter H. 
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770.

ain, 85c. 36
I

$2800 — Macdonell Avenue, modern 
semi-detached brick Ihome. nine roams, 
full fl'zed concrete cellar, latest expooeci
48VVlctori'a btree1" Bdward A English.

BOMBS FOR CZAR. 18655. Kov-

No Prison Labor on Union Label CigarTwo of Them Fonml in the Imperial 
Palace, Working:.

Jie Dia- 246
The Sovereign Life.

The marked success ot the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company is attested 
by the fact that since its report to the 
Dominion government, Dec. 31, 1903. 
the company have Invested in addi
tional safe interest bearing municipal 
debentures over $50,000, and but a 
single death has occurred since or
ganization. This is a brilliant record, 
which the management may feel proud 
of accomplishing.

7 ry the decanter at Thomas.Choice Residence for Sale.
$4800 will buy choice twelve-roomed 

residence, Isabella-street, near Yonge; 
good sized lot; a sacrifice for quick 
sale. J. L. Troy, 52 East Adelaide.

te, 25c. agree to the 
In the STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. *

•Tune 10. At. From.
........ Liverpool
............ Nnplre
..........Liverpool
........New York
........New York
----- New York
....... New York
........New York
... .New York 
............Boston

(’nrpnthln 
Italia....
Cflmpnnlo 
Noordam.
Norge ......... roprnhflgen ..
Heicravia
Moltke.............Plymouth .

Qn#*en»town

.New York ... 
. N>w York .. 
.New York 
.. Rotterdam ...No Child Labor on Union Label Cigars.

ffnmburff
Lueanin 
Koen. Luise. ..Genoa 
Canopicfinish 

; new 
laces.

and
liture
)opu-
every

Marseilles
To enjoy a pleasant shave visit rhe 

Temple Shaving Parlors under Its new 
management. R{;H. Outhbert. Prop.

CONFEDER ATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
It will surprise you to learn what 

great benefits you can secure both for 
yourself and for your wife and family 
by means of an accumulation policy in 
the Confederation Life Association. In
teresting literature giving full particu
lars sent on application to the Head 
Office, Toronto 36

f Nothing but the beat at Thomas.
Celebrated Dows Ale on draught 

Gibson House, 140 Q'i-en East.
210

A TORONTO MAN t

> The pitcher that never # 
{goes to the well never A 
{brings any water; and it 
(may fall off the shelf and 
♦ be broken.

Tborold, June 10.—The body of a 
young man, supposed to be that of 
William Brookmire. and whose home 
Is supposed to be Toronto, was found 
floating in the canal here about noon 
to-day.

Coroner Lemon decided that an in
quest is not necessary.

MARRIAGES.
HARDY—SANDERSON—On Tuesday, June 

7th, at St. Thomas’ Church, Shanty Bay, 
by the Her. H. V. Thompson, Mabel Ida, 
only daughter of John Sanderson, Esq., 
"Hawthorne Villa,” Shanty Bay, to Hor
ace Hardy, of Toronto.

$

, golden 
►biped 

el piste 
id bed-
regular

f The merchant who does 
# not advertise never suc
ceeds. He eventually falls #' 
( off the shelf and is broken. *

FI reproof M f ta^lWindowa^lky lights. 
LimVteS, Queen-Georga. Phone M 172j

The Canada Metal Co.. Solder, bestmade

There will be a re-union of teachers, 
graduates and former students of the 
Ontario Ladies’ College. Whitby,v at 
the college 
"old girls" will give a concert in the 
evening, which will be followed by a 
reception- Those who intend coming 
will pleace communicate with Miss 
Burkholder as soon as possible.

DEATHS.
BURNS —At 2S4 Jarvls-street, Marla Rnm*, 

widow of G. A. Burns, sister of William 
and G. II. Forbes.
Funeral Saturday, June 11, at 2.30.

VERRALL—On the 0th Inst., at her late 
residence, 103 St. Clarcns-nvenue, Emma, 
wife of Walter II. Verrait, in her 07th 
year.

Funeral Saturday, the 11th, at 2.30 p.m.
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

4-85 I I#y of Toronto Taxe* for HUM.
The city treasurer requests ratepay

ers who own various properties, and 
agents who have charge of estates, to 
send lists to him before the 25th Inst., 
and tax bills will be furnished accord
ingly.

on Monday, June 20. The“With regard to the adjutancy, Captain 
! Converse, whom T selected for this position. 

I ns served In the militia for about 15 
years and for a long time served ns ser
geant major in the Duke of York’s Hussars. 
Mr. Fisher asked mo to drop this man and 
substitute Mr. Adams of the 6th Hussars, 
a man who Is very deaf and whom I con-

i tiui'h, 
sd with

trjà
2.60 I Toronto World—largest circula- 

lation—greatest and beat advertising 
# medium.and 

British
op u ■Broderick’s Business Suita. $2260- 

11# King-street west. Continued on Page 8. a»a»»aa»44»444»»»aThe Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbit.
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ss PBPrBBTlEf) FOR SALE.

^ Geo. McLelelV» Liât.

Ü» A i\t\d\ — FIFTEEN ACRES, ONE 
mile north of city; eight- 

roonie<1 house, large barn, and enough clay 
to make fifteen million brick.

üf-i rkrk/'k -F0R 108 ACRB8 on
o 1U(UU‘J Yonge - street; good 
honse aim barn; live miles north of To
ronto.

otu<p WAimro.PBOPÏBTJB» rOB SALE.

Cçpclwnd A Palrhslrn's List.

QBq K/W~k—1CARLTON, NORTH SIDE^ 
tPoOv/1 * Yonge, doctor’s complete 
establishment, twelve rooms, hot water 
heating, gas, electric light, lot about TO x 
150, almost Immediate possession. Copeland 
& Falrbolrt), 24 Victoria.

AMJSBM*NTS.

FAREWELL Ï0 (l PM •avvANTED — AT OtfCti' - SMART 
TV youth for mailing room. Apply be

fore 9.IX) a.m. or after 6.00 p.m., to J: Gar- 
don, World office.

GRAND MS MAJESTIC
“y.-Æïî.vFUNNIEST 

or ALL 
FASCES

MATM
\\T ANTED—FOK MVSKOKA FOR
TV summer, a good plain cook. Rcfeo- 

encea. Mrs. Campbell, Queen's I'ark, liloor- 
street gate.

TO Mats.
10» 16s and lie

BIG REVIVAL OF 
THE FAMOUS 
MELODRAMA

DAYDAY **

OPPOSITEARE 
YOU A 
MASON

‘feOK/'Y/'k — CHURCH,
^uOUU Normal School, beautiful de
tached, fom-teen-roomed rcaldence, modern, 
In good order, Immediate posse salon, lot 50 
x 110, stable. Copeland A Falrbalm.

Over 5000 Stranded in Montreal- 
Lured by Advertisements in U.S. 

and Italian Papers.

tlTAXTKD -AT ONCK AN LXl'KUI- 
TV ehnerl gardener for truck garden and 

linvn Apply C. B. Truitt, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington, Ontario. *

Congregation of St. Andrew's Church 
Goodspeed Rev. A. MacWilliams 

and His Wife.
$7500 -» WVaffi
Township; three miles from Yonge-streclTHE TWO 

ORPHANS
n

OOAA/l-™» 100 ACRES IN 9AY $8000 . vine, in high state Ofjml.
tlvatIon; large

a. K/ww-k—.JOHN, NEAR GRANGE 
*POUl Jroad, a paradlae for paying 
guests, fourteen rooms, hath, furnace, lot 
50 x 110. Copeland & Falrbalm.

XITAXTED-AT ONCE, A HELPER OK 
IT second hand, for bakery aud con- 

feetjonery business. Apply Mrs. «. Cham- 
bfmini, Qnehee-street, Guelph, Ont.

\\T ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
fiettinm-.^strike still on In Hamilton. 
ntlVe—ent,ot "*me "'HI bn announced 
S,rG„ *to 8 ^1!lture only. For Information 
llton ” ™’ “ert*' 158 Market-street, Hal

t * Next Week . , 
CHARLES MAWlHEY tlvat Ion ; large house, twelve rooms; mo-1* 

ern Improvements. Early poasesslon.The arrival In Toronto a couple of 
days ago of twenty-three destitute 
Italians from Ingersoll has brought to 
notice the condition of their compatri
ots In Montreal. These men claim -hat 
an Italian “ boss” In that city promised 
them employment In Ingersoll, and af
ter paying him *1 commission and *5.40 
each for their railway fare, they pro
ceeded to the above town, only to lind 
eonoltions even worse than in Mont
real. naving no monéy, they finally de
cided to walk to Toronto, hoping lor 
heip from tnenus here. Micnaei naiiM 
took charge of the party upon meii* 
arrival aitu succeeoea in getting tuem 
a temporary snelted In tue mouse of 
industry.

Between five and six thousand: Ital
ian Immigrants are Idle at present in 
Montreal, and the Italian immigration 
Aid Society seems to be unabie to re
lieve the destitution among tnem.

Advertisements In American news
papers this spring that circulate large
ly among Italians both In America and 
Italy, called for 10,000 men for work 
lr. Canada. Many caught eagerly at 
the prospect, and the result was a 
stampede Into this country, particularly 
into Montreal. Labor agents are reap
ing a harvest from the men. ,

It is their scheme to advance money 
to the needy, and from this onward the 
agent has his victim entirely in hisi 
control. The agent manages to extract! 
a fee from the Immigrants in payment 
for his efforts in securing a Job. The 
Job generally failsXo materialize and 
the deluded victim drifts into the 
hands of another agent.

Mr. Basso has the sworn statement 
of two men that they were each de
frauded of $4 in all b ythree “bosses.” 
each of whom gave them assurances 
of employment. Still other employment 
agents are endeavoring to unload the 
parties of Italians on outside towns, 
and succeed In still further fleecing the 
unsuspecting foreigners.

The Umberto Prima, an Italian Soci
ety of Toronto, recently forwarded a 
sum of money to the Italian Immigrant Every week night at 8.16. Mats.

bo j Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
” 3.16.

’ Thlî '&j&£3ggl8iï& Nothin,

OHARLXS FBOHMAN presents

BEN GREETS «S5ïÆfi“S3T.

Hamilton, June 10.—(Special.)—The 
congregation of St, Andrew’s Church 
tendered a farewell social to Rev. A. 
MacWilliams and his wife this even
ing. Refreshments were served by the 
Ladles’ Aid, and a pleasing program J 
given. The Interesting part of the pro
ceedings were presentations to the re
tiring pastor and his wife. On behalf of 
the congregation, Thomas Robson, 
chairman of the boara of management.

*800O-VK8K«BS2
and bathroom : now plnmblr,: K"o4 turn 
ace- lot 200x1 to foot: over fifty fruit trees.
George Mel-elah, 15 Toronto-street.

lit A —JARVIS, NEAR CARL-
ttx JUl / ton, solid brick, ten rooms, 

bath, fnrnaee. Copeland A Fnlroalrn.

tiOQnn —JARVIS, OPPOSITE COL- 
'pOQt M} légiste, right rooms, lot 82 x 
13i). Copeland A Falrbalm.PASTORALS W A-)'TED—RELIABLE MEN TO SELL

FsSH'BES’îSS
Terontc110"' Pelhnm x'l'“-ry Company,

McTaeenrt * Mercer’s List.
The following Broadways willat a.an.

please be on hand as early as possible: 
AlcKeown, Surplus, Jenkins, Kirk, Somers, 
Colby, Rhodes, McKeand, Goddard, West- 
lake, Williamson, light.

The Diamonds Baseball Club will play 
the Wellingtons at 4 p.m. on Stanley Park. 
The following players will represent the 
Diamonds: Wilkes, Surplis, Mitchell, Hut
chinson, Walker, Stayne, Mackerrul, Stew
art, Nicholson, Rat trey, Maclennan, Dnm- 
phy.

Q/l — JOHN. NORTH OP
®'X»Jv)U Queen, solid brick, derncited, 
nine rooms, bath, furnace, 23 x 100, con
crete cellar, side entrance, immediate pos
session, If necessary. Copeland & Fair* 
bairn.

p, avvApr aVE—WE HAVE 8F.V- EUAWARE A^ectMmetmn,D ernl houses on 
lng from $7600 near 
district further north.

Auspices
Toronto University I

Reserved Seats $1.50, Sl.no. Admission 50 cents 
Plan at Nordheimers'.

RESIDENCE
GARDEN.

I ) IT STAND TO REASON

»ho,ru r^is a
» rCy nSrSnSpS?»Jgffi
one of many hrnneheaî Our booklet Mia 
"'h.v. A postal brings It, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto.

$4:200 letnA<^tALnew. hot wn- 
teinftenting, hardwood finish, will bear .n 
apeetlon. ________ __ ________ ______

presented a quartered oak secretary and 
| revolving chair to Mr. Mac VV Jlianus.
I Mrs. Baifour, ior me Ladies' Ala, pre

sented Mrs. Mac Wltilams with a case uf 
cutlery and table linen, 'f ne cnoir'd

v,ro \,.„vVi,HHraa was a n mi-. One of the best games of the season la 6 hiLf mê looked for this afternoon at 2 o'cldek on
sunburst. Campbell tne tho North Toronto ground, when Robert-
address and Mrs. Hattie -Atwell maue Ron'R Cough Drops plav Lowndes' Nine 
tne presentation. Air. and Mrs. Mac- Little Tailors. Extra seating accommoda- 
Williams will leave in a lew days tor tion has been put in the grounds for the 
St. Mary's. \ large crowd expected. ’‘Steve” O'Dea will

The cantata, “Cinderella In Flower- handle the Indicator, 
land ” given by the pupils of the nam- The Central Y.M.C.A. Lacrosse Club will 
llton Conservatory ot Music, flhed Asso- PW the Mlntos today at Todmordeu. The
elation Hail this evening. Ihe proceeds Allowing players are requested to meet at elation Hail tn s evening, xne piUjceu» f|Jp nS8orIntlon rooms nt o.M: Doust. Davis,
will go to swell the fund in aid of die j Frfl-per> Clarl;0 PoweIIi Gifford, Jardine. 
Hamilton pavilion of the uravenn - i Halstead, I.nwr.ison, Vanzandt, Paterson. 
Consumptive Sanitarium, ine pu pus | Geddes and Cnsson.

trained by Miss Grace Awrey and 
Miss Lillian Campbell.

Joseph Kavanagh, who was a Her- j with the Progressives at Diamond Park at 
geant-major on the pol.ee lorce for 3 o'clock sharp: Williams. Kennedy, Arm

strong, Hewer, Rhodes. Little. Wrist, Ev
ans. Leake. Mason. Hunter, Moore.

The Senior Central Y.M.C.A. tram will 
Several aldermen have come out in piov the Botbursts this afternoon on tlio 

favor of an inquiry, before a judge, Victoria College grounds In an Inter-Asso- 
lhto the ugly rumors that have been son in tion League game. The team will lw 
floating around about certain members selected from the following: Owens. W. 
of the Are department. They think it Cadman, Phalen, Adams. Mack. Harvey, 
shameful that odium should be cast on Britton, Walsh. A. Cadman, Crowe, Hook, 
the whole department by the alleged Staines, Maloney, Sharp. Dandle and
riilscmnduct of one or ttro member» Th, b^n*„nip which created a great deal of 
only xv ay truth can Çjj J® hLfnr^ interest was played at Wingham yesterday 
aldermen think, is by an inquiry before ^.^ween orglll and Wingham clubs. The 
a judge, w'here witnesses can be exam- former won by a score of five to two. Bnt- 
ined under oath. Aid. Macleod an- terles—Cargill : Anderson and Powers; 
nounced to-day that he would move for Wingham: Doyle and Pritchard, 
such an inquiry. The following will Ire the line-up of the

Macdonald Park, at the Beach,Is com- Maple Leafs against the Laker lews on the 
pletelv under water, and the water in Don flats: Crossby. p.; Fraser, c. Lanigaii, 
The bay and lake is higher than it ha., Carter 2b; ^Sh^han 3b; Morton, 3a; 
been for the past twenty years. gre^Tf ’ ’

Aid. Sullivan Is accused by the team- Thp youne Wellingtons will pine the 
sters of having a team on one of tne Klncnn exhibition gtnhe at 2.80 p.m. The 
watering carts. Wellingtons will he represented hy the fol-

W. New, who owns land near the city lowing: R. Grachf. Sham, Allan, Foley, Mc- 
gravel pit. has erected a fence, and re- Carthy. Burne, T. Groschy, Kelly, Jenkin 
fuses to allow the city to use a road- and Brodle.
•wav thru his property, thus cutting the The Oakville Stars have an open date on 
eitv off from the nit Saturday, June 18. and would like to hear

The mayor has received the handsome j from some city team. Arthur Hlllmer, sec- 
copy of the resolution of Jhanks to follmHn(J memher3 of*the Powers
Hamilton for aid in the rece t , pagejinp tenm will plense report on their 
passed by the Toronto council. own grounds at 2.80 p.m. Saturday for the

Sheriff and Mrs. Middleton have re- ref1irn match with the Majesties- Geo. 
turned from their trip to the west. Metcalfe, lb; P. Drohan, 2b; J O’Sulllrnu. 

The remains of the late Charles Pat- $b; L. Sheehan, ss.; M. Maronev, rf.; P. 
a former Bank of Hamilton ; Carey, ef.: J. Canavan. If.; M. Dugggn. e.;
. at Winnipeg, were laid away P. J. Keating (mgr.), p.; M. Summers, spa’-e

I7mnire. Vic Hurd.

» QQrVin —JAR VIS,CORNER HOUSE 
fV ™ —Detached, eleven roomi,

hot water heating, gas, electric light, stable, 
lot 50 x 130. brautifnl h<nf»e. possession 
any time. Copeland "7T Falrbalm, 24 Vic
toria .

UANLAN’S POINT
H BETTER THAN EVER |E HOUSES ON E!- 

S.-tfll H ) thor Bhnw-strcrt nr Bath- I’vlfwtreet." heat part, suhstantlnlly built 

In every particular.
$27751j]^=,Snndr^oKr: 

ntrd throughout. ___________

k KuomTT1 OR SALE — 25 ACRES — 4 MILES 
A west of Toskrto, on the Lake Shore- 
road, including dwelling and large orchard; 
Suitable for farming or gardening. Apply 
to owner, Mrs. Klngsberry, 1 Cameron-st., 
Toronto.

T-v BTBCT1VES — EVERY LOCALITY? 
J J good salary, axporlence unnecessary. 
U. S. Detective Agency, Milwaukee, wit.

McGillAfternoon—Evening fa vi
in betti
spectato
ÿlendld
well f°T

Lado a 

long on j
tlx wlcl 
will be 
meeting

r Dr. J-J 
A. A- 
R. C. R< 
W. S. G 
A C. H< 

worth 
A. G. Sr 
A. M. E

FREE HIGH-CLASS
VAUDEVILLE. Air ANTED—BOOT BLACK — BOSTON 

VV Shoe Store, 166 Yonge-atreet.Sovereign
Brand

Clothing

NORTHWEST SECTION 
and bath, brick,

E $20^ )0 —7 rooms 

and lot 64 feet frontage, easy terms.
WÊ •-

? HOUSES FOR SALE.
TEACHERS WANTED.i*-| FT d \f\—DOVERCOUHT ROAD-- 

$1 7(K ) —7 rooms, plumbing, all hi 
first-class condition, and lot 45 feet front
age. _________________________________

-I BROCK AVE., 6 ROOMS,
îjhlOOU bath, gas, open plumbing, 
$200 cash. ________ ,

Tp LEGANT NEW RESIDENCE. READY 
J-J for oec'ipation, nine large room*, the 
latest conveniences, thoroughly well hn'/c, 
will sell und»r yaluc for quick sale: choice 
progressive street. Apply owner, 125 Dela
ware avenue.

Balloon Ascension
FROM THE 

CLOUDS

OTROXO 8. 8. No. 2.
O wanted, holding second-class certifi
cate. State salary and experience. Apply. 
W. Grant, sec., Sundrlrlge, Ont.

TEACHER
The .Senior Barons will select their team 

from the following players in their game
were

DROP ARTICLES FOR SALE.many years, died yesterday.
Hunt au Inquiry. FARMS FOR SALE.Is a “ ri6w Idea ” 

that is winning its 
way into the 
hearts o f good 
dressers. Begin
ning with the 
fabric and ending 
with the finished 
garment its attrac
tiveness is power
fully evidenced in 
every pattern and 
model. -

—COTTAGE. STABLE AND 
hundred feet of land.$1300 a WILSON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS— 

jnLm ten-eont large Japs, Chamberlains, 
Arabella, La Marltana, La Silda, Manuel 
Garcia all reduced to five cents. Notice:

one

87000-SSfSK wvsr
fthor P ? pPn8 «ndernoath. a I*,cuter buildings; terms of

Sunday Concerts by 
Grenadiers’ Bi

nn fÇ/\PER FOOT FOR ABOUT 250 
feet Preston- avenue. Me- 

Taggnrt jk Mercer, corner Bloor and Do- 
vercourt-road. n. «

G. B. St 
ti. A. Di 

worth 
Extras

. LiWILSON IMS OPENED A BRANCH 
atom at 74(1 Queen east, for the ac- 

eommmlntlon of his many customers in 
Rlverdale.

A.payment arrang-

MUNRO PARK
Always the 

BIGGEST SHOW 
THE BEST SHOW

The McArthur, Smith Co.’a List. WtEson'a prices will he the 
at both stni'oa, nnd will give peopleF A5,MS, F?R BALE—ON CROP PAY- 

Bo anéanti take f\tml J lng.
excursion to Yo^ton, Jun^Hth nr''''^' ! --- ----------

same
of the cast end the chnnee to get Clgara and 

_________ lohneeo that are In the hem condition. One

$2‘;e^V-
ed IS pay fifteen per cent; nine hnndivd needed In your locality. 
dish, balance 5 pen cent. .,r n.SON SELLING LOT OF BKIEIt

W Pipes, straight G. B. D. shape; 
genuine anh. r stem; our regular fifty cent 
pipes; Saturday, twenty-five cent*.

NVESTMENTS WORTH CONSIDER

To ta

W. ' 
N. A 
C. B 
C. H 
T. Ln 
C. Ci

SCABBORO HEIGHTS
stm°ioad1*’andD8prïngîwnk"avemî*, °on?ha?f

«.M d,:rcp0„b» ^
ears to the door. No cash required down 
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms

BALMY BEACH
Lots for sale, fronting on and overlooking 

Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment
leges inolSded.n*’ ,enn“ “nd bowlln« Prh‘- 

Apply to

O g-*r\^vrk- PARLIAMENT STREET, 
ry /\ / block, i-ente«l at $350 per 

year; thousand icnsh, balance 5 per vent.
Society ln Montreal to 
In relieving the wants of 

the unemployed. The recipients 
thanikfully acknowledged the 
celpt of the much-needed money, and 
further stated that they had been en
abled to buy bread for one day for 180 
hungry men.

Mr. BaSso. ln talking to The World, 
asserted that he will request Mayor 
TJrquhart to communicate with the 
mayor of Montreal in order that some 
steps may be taken to place the true 
state of labor In Canada before Intend
ing Immigrants ln Italy and the United j 
States.

Work will no doubt be plentiful wh°n j 
the building operations begin on the,
G. T. P., but the influx at this time of 
the year Is entirely premature, and 
goes to show that Individuals are re- f-g g 
sponsible for the congestion In Mont- 
real prompted b ytbe prospect of flee
ing their countrymen for the little 
money that they may possess.

Aid
used ■xir ILSON SELLING LOT OF BRIERS 

VV in red plush-lined eases for twenty- 
nine cents each; sold everywhere at seven- 
ty-flvo <rent*. Sop thorti in »>ur window.
-tir ILBON SELLING JOB LINE Ot1 
VV French Briers, black vulcanite 

good value at twenty center Bateur-

I.o
0»-| NEW BRICK HOUSE,

JL Ol "" ' west end, rented slvte'n 
Uohnrs; will exchange equity for Grimsby 
cottage and hundred cash.

stone 
J. A. Csi 

Extras
S

rc-14.00 10 22.00. CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE Total
I m HE McARTHLR SMITH COMPANY, 

JL 34 Yonge.HANLAN’S POINT
Dr. J. J 
A. A. .T01 
Houtham. 
Greening 
G. A. Da 

Extras

•• GET THE NOTION ” 
YOU’LL TRY SOVE
REIGN BRAND FOR 
YOUR NEXT SUIT.

stem; 
day, ten cents.St. Catharines 

vs. Chippewas
T"| ON I4 WAIT UNTIL THE 8UN COM- 
M-J mpneos to Mcoutfh befoire «tclwtl'ig o 
cool spot when forty for sen son tejurr»» 
uent furnished 
nmiimcr house prices, nccordlv/ to tv-com- 
ii-cdntion. lire McArthur Smith Company, 
34 Yonge.

xtt ILSON SELLING FIVE LA FAY-' 
VV ette Clgnrs in tin-foil packages, for 

twenty cents; regular twenty-five, or box 
of fifty, two dollars.

V , w BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,
4 Welllngton-street East Vendor’s Solid 

t°ra. 4624.1
cottage. Numerous other

rU;<-

Toi.-.l
BUSINESS CHANCES. VIT ILSON SELLING BOARD TRADE, 

VV El Royal, large Domino, Pnrkdalc, 
Ln Industra flvc-cent cigars, three for ten 
cents.

Carter & Co.’s List.terson, 
manager
ÜSïïK S K«W“.S rfïKi'XSl'C’.S'Sî Î™

iÆllï.TCS.'ïr.» ™ HO... V SSXXJSttSZ-. 'tr KÎ
Royal. . . — Torpey, Hastings. Kirby, J. Curran, A.

The frozen-out shareholders of the n.. Currnn. Kennedy .Toyee, Malory, Purvis. 
G. & B. ridicule the statement made ny wnghorne. Fry. The players nr- reonest- 
C. J. Myles, the president," who claim- Pd to he at the corner of Bloor and Lana- 
ëd that he had sold out to avoid being downe-avenue at 2 o'clock, 
dumped by the other shareholders. They 
claim that Mr. Mvles and his friends 
held 1004 of the 2000 shares.

Saturday, 3.80, June 11. T.C
The an 

lego Relic
College, 
terday at 
the Port 
ehlefly to 
Following

Hague, b 
Hastings, 
Kennedy. 
Lee. b .1 

; Nleholls. 
Hareonrr. 
Maxwell. 
Rnsehlll. 
Glen, run 

V Kennedy. 
Lee, run 

Extras

Week end Shoulders s$
Above all compehhors.

W PARSONS, REAL ESTATE AND 
’ . mining broker, 18 Toronto street; 

If yon want to buy or sell any class of 
lea estate, patent right, stock of goods, 
business or profe**lohal practice, consult 
me; I make no charge unless 1 do busi
ness.

c ARTEH & CO'. OFFER TH13 FOL- 
lowing at very easy term*:

» xir ILSON’S PUFFS IS A DELIGHT- 
W fill after-lunch smoke, Havana fill- 

eri; ten for ten’ cent*.$3 GOO-uriTLA 1̂
rooms, hath, furnace.

'V.

HALL Â
Canadas Best CtothiersjRÎS
I^ing St.EastMfl

Opp.SL James* Cathedral.VafttS

TOU MAY TAKE PRIVATElife
DANCING LESSONS

#
n

xtt ILSON BACHELOR, MARGUBR- 
>V lte, Poston, tirnndas, large Ara

bella; nil reduced te four for twenty-five.

Û»*)/ V/-NI--N—GERRAUD ST., NEAR 
vvl Yonge, solid brick, eight 

remua, bath, furnace, all couvoulen-.ee, 
lcry Central, easy terms.

HOTEL—BRICK — THIRTYr BED-
rooms—office, reading room, elegant 

bar and dining room; sample rooms, brick 
luina and sheds; well furntohed; good brsl- 
mss; large town; price twenty five bun- 
ared. W. Parsons.

now or any time during the 
summer months from

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Rleedln* o- Prot^d- 

Ing Pile-. Your drne-e-ist win refund 
money If PAZO OIXTMEvT fall* to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. ROc. , 136

Xir ILSON SELLING ALL CIGARS AT 
w leas than wholesale prices by the 

box. Order telephone Main 5185, or by 
Uinll. you buy the same as If you were lh 
our rtorea. All goods not satisfactory, 
uvorvy refunded.

Prof. J. f. Davis, 102 Wilton Avenue1*61 tut*. $2(XX)—ONTARIO *8T., PAIR 
brlck-fnCcd, 6 rooms. < on-

n —HOTEL—BRICK — thirtv nt CFV'' etlu,r' bath. furnace, open plumbing, 
y r!v,n,« ZTh™11 7.71,où, rH,RTY BED-| side entrance; n great bargain.
+d rooms—office, reading room, elegant *-■ ■

*29o6^*k»’SSS54^
him lire d’ W ^Pars^s’ W ‘•^«otycflro rooms, conveniences, rents IÎ5.00 «le»

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

AMATEUR GAMES TO-DAY'. UNITARIAN CHURCH
The race for the leadership of tile Sun

light League Is getting very keen. There 
I» i,nly one game hetwp"ii the first three 
ten me. Tills nfterroon the St. Clements 
nnd Wellesleys play at 2 o’clock. Batteries 
- Armstrong and Benson; Greer and Tor
rance. Koval Canadians v. Strntheonas ot 
4 o clock. ‘Butteries—1Taylor aud U’ffrUu; 
Hornby and Graham.

The following will represent the W est- 
Londou, June 10.—The entries for the t ’.'nr against the Benvero to-day : D. Brawn,

' \V. Almoa, T. Armstrong, J. Dodds, B.
, ______ , I Black. E. Moore. J. Armstrong,’G. Jewel,

day, have closed. The meet promisee to ha ,s wilSvn, K. McBurney.
the most snccessful ever given hy the Lon- : Broadway Club play the Berkeley Club
don Trottln" Association The entries are *11 the M.Y.M.A. League nt 2 o clock ou 
con iionin. association, tne cnuies are tb(. „rounds north of Grrrord-stree: bridge.
as follow» : tiiv following players will pi... for Broad-

First day, June 11 : 2.3Ü pacers—Little way : Bradley, l’aol;, Thorne, Rogers, Ding-
Joe, J. lime. Mt. Brydgcs; Dentist, C. P. p'rown ind'Elford. nln*m*“’ Bkkle’ Iax’ 

Sellers, London; Hrry D., D. A. McEwen, 'pin Reliance of ihe Toronto Juvenile B. 
London ; Angle B„ Dr. Ilappaon, Btnthroy; ' B.C. wii! play a game at 3.30 at the corner

of Brooklyn-avenue and Queen-street.
I The Progressives and tlv Uuracas play 

JMlsou, C. Crames, Saginaw; Ilappy Mack, nt Diamond I’ark. As both teaa.a are
B. J. Clarkson, Newmarket; Baby T., P. . lighüng for first place In the standing of
C. Anderson. Kincardine; Donna Be,.. Dr. ^ ^«^1. “ baUWIth

Johnston, peterboro; land Roberts, A. D. the Queen Cltvs this afternoon at the < or- 
livtnlde. Volllngwoud; Angus Pointer, J. ,,Cr of Queen and Llagav, when the foliow- 
Mcl’herson, Carletou Place; Collingwoo.l jug players are requested to he on hand 
ltooker, T. Neville, Colllngwood; Qre-nl-, nt 2 o’clock: Windsor e, McNlehols p, Capt. 
S. Vent ne, Muncy; Hazel Ha-, C. Bennett, Aikens lh, McDonald ?b. Ilotv ss, Mgr. 
Toronto; Frank II.. D. A. McEwnu. lam- Wilson 3h. Delvrv If, McDonald -f. Mon-

son rf, McCann, àeamuur aud Kelly Spare 
pace—Master ltoy, D. Pet- men.
Prince Vale, J. K. Swartz, ! T he Stroller B.B.C. of the City Junior 

Wingham ; Black Joe, Ed. Jackson, New- League will meet the opposing team at" 
market; Spink It., U. Poivell, Orillia : Wls- the corner of 1'ape and Gerrard-street at 
Join King. F. Llelier, Tavistock; Eldorad., 3 o’clock.
lir. Hnglison, Strathvoy; George Schley, It.. The Alps of the Inter-Association Junior 
McGurr, Meafurd. ; League will j.Iav the Primroses a league

Five-eighths mil’—Entries close night be- game on the Inttcr's grounds, corner Du-

Second day, June 1.7 ; 2.18 pace—John quest the following players to meet at the

Jarvie-etreet, above Wtlton-avenue. 
Sunday morning service at 11 o’clock. 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev, J. T. 
Sunderland, M. A., subject “The Life of 
Service.” A cordial Invitation extend
ed to all. Seats free. No evening ser
vice. Unitarian literature may be had 
free on application to Mrs. Thompson, 
306 Jarvis-street.

The Eureka A.C. wtU nick their team 
from the following for their game with the 
’Veeumaehs on Garrison Commons: Wnmlca. 
Ptnryeon. Tlovan. Wilson. Sanornn. Horner. 
Ahh«. Lowrey. Mains. Bally. Jordan, ne' 
Cnblll. AH n’avera are rennested to meet 
at Belwoods Parte at 1.30 p.m.

» WILSON, TORONTO'S CHEAPEST 
, pine store», wholesale nnd retail; 

Si Queen-street west and 748 Queen-street 
oust, Toronto/

RACES AT LONDON NEXT WEEK. ft/I Kf Yk v —COWAN AVE , SEMI-
f\J dvff.thotr, eoll«l brk'ic, 11 

rottins, all modern lmprovomontB.
Q —HOTEL-LARGE V1LLAGÊ~^0NM? 
O house within eight miles; splendid 
business; low rent; price two thousand. W. 
Poisons. r •!• '

A --HOTEL — BEST MONEY-MAKER 
■* east—forty rooms; electric light; re
turn call bells; everything modern; price 
live thousand. W. Parsons.

1V" Tots!
(e

Titttlng issociation'i Big List of 
Entries—Toronto Horses ln.

Hareonrt. 
Bosehlll. 

« Kennedy, 
Hastings, 

i Nicholls.
Maxwell. 

I Hague, h 
■ Lee. b Ji 

Glen, e S 
HR'Kennedy. 

Lee

;-n jf UNSON’S GREAT SIXTY DAYS’ 
IjyjL bargain role; everything «old the 
next sixty (lays regardless of cost. ____S4500_hEriêk“Sstoroy/ b «

Jiret completed, every modern coiivpinonee, 
immediate possession.•5Genuine m HIS YEAR’S MORROW BRAKES, 

JL $3.00 each; New Departure only four
London races, which open hero next Tues-

RESIDENCE FOR SALE L1 ARTE ft & CO., REAL ESTATE 
Vv Agents, Financial Broker», 21 Col- 
herne-stree” opposite King Kilwnnl Hotel, 
Tel. Main 5270.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

: dollars each.
U U1LT-UF WHEELS WITH NEW?

Morrow brakes, #4 35, nt Munson a 
big sale. .

XI OTEI.S WANTED—I HAVE MORE 
AA huyern for medium-priced hotel» than 
I can supply; If you want to sell send me 
F’nrson flrS* ro char*e unless I aell. W.

<7

$13,000 ST. not 
Extrasê GBORGB

STREET.|M William» A Smith’» List.
XXV ILHAMS t SMITH,ESTATE BftOK- 
W ere, Walter R. M llllains, A. Cock- 

burn Smith, 30 Wtllingtou-atreet well.

S: 1ULS, HAVE YOU SEEN MY 0,7,1 
It to 10 dollar hi lies’ bicycle», Just the 
wive to take you to and from work.

A, TotalElegant detached brick nnd «tone resi
dence, fourteen rooms, hardwood finish, de

rated throughout, two bn 
water henti 
Marion Wa

T AUNDRY - .STEAM - FOR SALE - 
*n on® of the best towns west; en

gine nnd all modern machinery; now ; price 
two hundred nnd fifty dollar». W. Parsons. 
18 Toronto-street.

\\a JIUk Kidd, b I
Rhodes, b 

b'. Rhodes, r 
f Jake*, c i 

Stone, e ] 
Hammond 
Callldso. 
Burton, r 
Seagram. 
Wills.
Reid, not

Total .

Kidd, lhw 
Rhodes, r 
Rhodes, i, 
Jaketr b 
Hammond 

Extras

th rooms, hot 
ng, get order to view at of ti ;e, 
Iker, 0 Toronto-street.

rp READ BANI/S TWENTY CENM 
X each: single tube tires, $1.23 each;

i «•
1Freddie Lee, C. Dennett, Toronto; Miss Muet Bear Signature of fflifT K/Y —GIVENS ST., 3 ROOMS, 

W I f rough met, north of Arthur.

ft 1 On/^-YOUKVILLI.; AVI,, SIX 
*p T UUU rooms, deep lot, rear 
1 onge.

m new covers ninety cents.

f [) X X» AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
JJ town of about 10.000; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horse» and 
rig», machinery, fixture», electric lighted; 
turnover $75,000 annually; prloe $5000; rea
son for selling 111 health; partleulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Doveroonrt. 402

ffl1 TYVNLOl- COVERS 82.75: MORGAN A 
I } Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mud- 

son s Mg sale.

rp WENT Y PTRSTCLASK QENT8’ AN- 
JL tclope bicycles, Palmer or Goodrich 

Hires, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.PASTURE!!i/ /

9) —CRAWFORD, NEAR Alt- 
WAipvV thur, brand new, modern
'.iah éas^ termp 8 r0°,r"'’ Muk’

5ee Fac-Similé Wi e n
Anj’tblng you need for your trip you can 

purchase to the best advantage here. We 
mnnvfncture for ourselves, nnd devote a 
i niustaklng care to detail in construction 
that speaks volumes when It comes to 
wear and tear.

Ttfry B—n mmA mm mmsf 
É» take »don.

2.13 trot nnd 
ere, Dresden;

XTBW li»04 PICYCLKS, WRITTEN 
guarantee with each machine, $22T HAVE SEVERAL CHOICE GENERAL 

X. country stocks for sale, also city gro
ceries, fancy goods, stationery and other 
businesses: if you are wanting to huv or 
sell a business or stock of goods, see John 
New, 156 Bay-street.

$35(X)^u-ro^„HL'tl?. ‘S'
concrete cellar, artistically decorated 

W ILtom.“«t&wen,1TT“i. M. %g£U™-

bArU trio ran dihirus.
eSn-riC jrOR BILIOUSNESS. 
HivFR S)B TORPID II VU.

8 bills for CONSTiPATIOn. 
H ff FOR SALLOW SKIN.
—M Ifob the complexion

■ , oaw«IM» mmmmKHvM,. 
JIS*, ] Fgrely

FOR each.
ZJ GOD NEW BICYCLES, HIXl’BUX 
11 dollars; new Brantfords,Dunlop tira», 
lui nly dollars; new Massey, tweuty-two 
dollars. Everything must be sold.

We emphasize three things to-day: 
A Fibre-Bound, Brass-Mounted HORSESTrunk,

fitted with two trays and two outsiTie 
straps, one of the best lines 
made, at...............................

/ :

6.50 Wm. Archibald’» List.ART.
- IKiut and H uron-atreets. nt .1.31), and re- TotalT71 VERYTHING AND ANYTHING, 

Hi quality best, prices lowest, at Mun
son'» big sixty day»' «ale.

A genuine $5 Cowhide Sait Case a nr
at ................'............................................... 4>.v5

An elegant Leather Club Bag, the 
tical thing for short trips,

o^er^HvHCE,^10™’1,>L'
———----------------—---------------------1___L_________ _ "|> RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW IM,
\7 A< 'A NT LOTS FOR SALE ON THIS -* ' proved Henry Martin brick machine* 
V following street» : Beatrice lion f“r sale; prompt dellvefy. Write Hugh 

trose, Huron, Brunswick, Concord’ Del i r",nlr™ * Co.. 72 West Queen, Toronto.
ware, Grace, Dovercourt-road, In meson *---------------- '—------“ ‘ —"
Hnelw n,KI,,S)L.I,'mn’ W,lson’ I-anadnwn™
Nhaw ’ jiaît, a,,d West. Osalngton
hnôx"'R^ÜWf°.rd:, Mn,"llu8. Howland, AI- 
houy, Bathurst, Hamburg, Bloor, vetv deon 
lots on Brunswick, Wellington-place. Rush? 
olme-roud, Dovercourt-road and ’
«treet, 200 to 290 feet deep, 
cheap.

T W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O • Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
street, Toronto.

Nolan. Dr. Whoatery, Wingham; William center of College and Clintou-strcet* at
V. , John Wlglv, Windsor: Texas Booker, 2 o'clock: Copping, Craig, Bllllnglvirst, 
’i'hos. Neville. Colllngwood; Bertha W., P. Stickles, Brash, Ilewitt. Itutledg*'. Row leg, 
MahVr, Toronto; Donna L., J. Tremrr, Donohue, Hammond, Woods, Paddon, Dew, 
Saylrtnw; George Schley, R. J. McGvrr, large nnd Llghtfoot.
Men ford; -Miss May, 1>. Peters, Dresden ; , The following will represent lire Prim- 
Ulpéy Girl, A. Martin, Toronto. i roses ln their game with the Alps at the

2.35 trot—Mary Scott, W. A. Collins, To- corner of Dupont and Huron-streets* at 
ron to; Silk Light, ¥? B. Woodruff ; Geneva, •> o'clock : Lend til 1er, Mlntelth, Achvson,
W. Barnes, Toronto; George Stevens, Jas. Currie, Walsh, Cameron, Forbes, Croft and 
Gordon, Hamilton ; Klondike, D. A. Me- . McLeftn.
Ewen, London; Hugh Scott, C. Kennedy, ' The Bathursts play the Central Y.M.C.A.
Toronto; ----- , Dr. E. J. Roche, Alvinston; on Victoria College grounds at 4 p.m. All
Frank Wilkes, F. A. Dolson, Chatham ; nu-mlrers and supporters are *x*inested to 
V.’est Point, D. A. MvEwen, London ; meet on Palmersten-aventre square at 2 
tjueenie, K. H. Reid, London; Uourbon o'ciock.
Brook, A. A. Briggs, Paisley. The following players will represent the

Three-quarter-mile run—Entries night be- Albany A.C. in their game with the 
fore race. ; J'nights to-day Morton. Ctirzon, Gibbons,

Third day, June 16 : 2.22 pace -Cap Red- Wallace,. Turner, Cork horn, Richards, Oar- 
ford. W. Menifield, Rldgefown; Ro'» Roy, Maitland, McKay, Calhoun, It >x-
<:. Pmvell, Orilliu; Alherino, C. P. Bennett, borough. All players meet at the corner 
Toronto; Dolphy W., A. C. Leaky, Sr. of Major-street and Bloor at 2.30 oViock. 
Thomas; Jessie Rodgers, J. E. Swhrlz,Whiu- '•’be North Toronto II. B.B.C. will pick 
ham; Angus Pointer, .1. McPherson, Carlo- their team from the following player? In 
ton Place; Jubilee, Dr. Wood, Hamilton; t,'Mr game with the Broadways on the 
Maplewood, R. ID Reid, London; Bleacher. “»*ter's grounds: Martin. Crocker. Will- 
M. Connors, Peterl>oro; Tommy A.. T. A. Inuis, Gonlding. Fowler, Marsh, Me-
Trendgold. London; Little Sandy, C. Ken- Saunders. McFarland, furzon and

Players and support»‘rs are rre-

aniFirst-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

iden-

1.50at
BUSINESS CHANCES.

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE,
w HAMI 
weather \EAST & CO., FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
FOR

llton, Ont.; bad health reason for selling.

SALE—NEW AND SECOND- 
hand business. 143 James North. Ham- TTIOR SALE—A WHOLESALE BUTCH- 

X? er’s or gardener's wagon, in good ot- 
tier. A bargain. Jon. McDonald, No-/ton- 
brook.

102
1ml. lion 
68 Bazii 
2 Olcroe 
FT I lock»- 
160 Tere<n

35 Korea i 
—• Mlnth:

Time 
««ally out. 
the others 
W. Gerst i

300 Yonge Street.EDUCATIONAL. HOTEL».

T ROQUOfS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J nda. Centrally situated, corner King 
nnd York-stireets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and on 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. a. 
Graham.

College- 
some veryW. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mills Road

VETERINARY.KA5SOR
SHAVE YOURSELF FOR HYGIENIC REASONS

prË?2s
ao^nït Vrandp.at,ence* and insure yourself
ttnï„'d«iSÛT
Finest English Razors 
Finest German •* ». . n
Safety Razors $1.26, $1.60. $1.76, $2.00

Donlands, • T.’l A. UAMPBBLL. VBTKRINAKY SUR- 
Ju e 7«on, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dis- 

e# of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
X- lege. Limited, Temperance street, 

ron to. Infirmary open day and night, 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main

Character V A<iAN,T LOT FOK SALE, NORTII- 
,Y west corner ot Don .Mills and Dan-
o"i;“’offe?y 111 leCt: ChCap if •*

Telephone N. 2620. en»
TI OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-8T 
1 1 west, opposite G. T. ft. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Prop.CASTINGSAlong with mental and physical 

“training, Christian manliness is the 
ideal sought at this residential 
collegiate school for boys and young 
men. S3nd for 48th annual calen
dar to

A. L. McCRIMMON, LL. B ,
Principal, Woodstock College, 

Woodstock!

T HREE FIVE AND TEN ACRE PLOTS 
X for sale, close to the city, ihree and 
seven acres, near Todmordeu.

$1.00

103TJ ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX
IT collent table, spacious reception 
looms, verandahs, croqiret la.vn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. “The Abbc-rley,” 258 Sherbiinrue-

■ We sharpen cutlery

BUILDER. AND CONTRACTORS. lad. HotT71 ARMS FOK SALE—FIFTY ACRES. 
Jj near Bala. Muskoka: on hay and rlv-’r 
pe»r Port Credit, ten acres; Oakville, front 
fifty to two hundred acres; near Falrbank, 
forty acres; Omemce, one hundred and 
thirty acres; Coldwater, one hundred acres- 
stuyner, ninety-alx acres; Lamhton, nine'y 
acres.

eei *2 Enclnlr] 
5 The GI 
92 F’dv ri 
MChateil 
te Narod. 
82 War M 

Grand 
. Time 1 

Hp*y an »
' Chalclnln o 

Sy» Clancy

Top

ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.,workRGray Iron 
Castings 
Builders' 
Castings 
Columns

AND

General Castings.
We meft every day.

Call us up about Castings.

XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner » 
and general ojbhlng. 'Phono North 604.nedy, Toronto. | Pcntt.

2.20 trot -George S.. G. TJ. St"vens,Gnlt; h'-iesied tn he on the North Toronto grouids 
Jennie Scott, W. A. Collins, Toronto; Con- 111 - ° clock.
duct. W. T. Mason, Port Rowan; Billie ' Thn Arctics will play the Cadets In a 
It.. W. J. Gilks, Toronto; Memento, .1. 1>n" ''alley J.encue name to-dnv at ” 
Johnston, London; Mojv.ill, w. Kitchen. 1""- and with the shake up nml the 
Tlllsonburg; Jack Madden, C. Kennedy, To- sircnglhenlng the team hi*» received. Man- 
ronto; Lee J„ Mrs. L. lied mouds, Bleu- Ferris Is very confident of the *e-

rn!t: J.egende m*d Brown will he the
Five-elghths-mile run-—Entries clore night ;1 'n',^ supported hy Lawson 111, McDonald" 

before race. 1 ■ Harlow ss. Green 3h, MacDonald if.
Fourth day. June 17: 2.25 pane Cap ct. Barchanl nr Leonard rf. Myers,

Bedford. W. Menifield, Itldgeiown; Map! 1 'r,r, Plp/crs «111 meet and dress at
wood. !!. II. Kelli, London: Little Sandy, R'verdale Ifousc. earner Wlltou-aveuue and 
C. Kennedy, Toronto; Happy Mach, Erl , oumach-strent, at 1.13 p.m.
Jackson, Newmarket; ' Angle n., Dr. 11 ugh- ., , North Pnrkdale V.\l S play South
son, Strathroi' : Hlncher, M. Connors. Peter- !,:M"hdale at 3 o'clock nt Centre Island In

Go- first RA.M.A. game.

I <17
ONTARIO. - CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 

furntohed, fine sandy beach, 
room for dancing, everything Al S 
Leaf House, Windermere. J. Hough.

IKST
wellF CLEAN OUT 

381 Qnron
/"T ONTRACTS TAKB.N 
fa/ bedbugs (gnarante 
w eat.

ball
Maple

240 OR ANY OF TIIE ABOVE PltOPER- 
X ties see Wm. Archllmld, 258 St. Pat
rick-»! reet, Toronto. Phone Main 5081.A SUMMER SCHOOL.% SUMMER RESORTS. MONEY TO LOAN.

THE ROYAL NARROWSRIMLESS GLASSES XI STABUSIIED FOR YEARS—OWNER 
JjJ compelled sacrifice on account Illness; 
horses, vans (both single and double), 
plete outfit; would entertain 
small farm or central house: rare 
tnnlty step Into going business.
MnHaney, 75 Yonge strict.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
xV pianos, organs, horsiai nnd wagons. 
Cell and get otfr instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business connden- 

D. R. McNatight & Co., 10 Law^ 
Building, 6 King West.

subjects special 
vidual instruction.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 Cor. Toronto and Adelaide

rates. Indi-AI1
Orillia's Ideal Resort. Beautifully situat

ed. equipped for comfort and enjoyment. 
Modern improvements; lawn tennis, boat
ing nnd bathing, fishing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AtlrerDv, 
Ont, Can.

Hors

E UnV

>*>ehn
mi 5*nt 1Rotter 
V Strathi 
«» Time iSd to'b^

Ran
wr wi

coin-
exchange, 

oppor- 
M. J. ?!»•■

A proper |y constructed pair of Rimless 
Glasses are not by any means too fragile 
for ordinary wear. Accurately drilled 
screw hoie» in the lenses assist materially 
in preventing breakages, besides keeping 
the glas ses tight and firm.

Our glasses are properly constructed. 
Prices low.

Umpire, Cnnt. boro; Frank II, V. A. McEwin, London ; ..
Fred, Frid Wood» London; l.ndv Black, ... ,
John Wood» London: Dentist, C. P. Sell- , ;ot , Andrew r team lonrney to Oak- 
i is, London ; Miss Wilson, Frame», Sagi- ), ’’ to p.av a game ivlth the horn-' team 
nav. : Hazel Hal.. F. Bennett, Toronto. M”carer Donnelly requests the fn|.

Free-for-all Dr. II.. Ed. Winter. I.enm- ‘""",n,r Plavcrs to report nt St Andrev’«- 
lngtoii: Darkey, J. K. Swartz. Wingham; :fi'1 "ri* cot ^ia 1er than 1.15. a. the train 
t'lcapatru. W. A. Mahon. Ixindon; Gearv lent e» at . Id: Lehar, Neale. Ben vis. Hop.
.1. John si on. London: Wisdom King. F. Lh ...... - —
li«*r. Tavl^iock; Black

47 | ELAND HOUSE. SUMMER RESORT, fm / k/ 4/ \ —4 I’Eft CENT; CITY, 
1» at Facaarea, on I.ake Scugog. 50 mile» 1 «S t \ J farm, building, loens,
northeast of Toronto, with «tables nnd ! mortgage» paid off, money advanced to bay 
sheds, nnd about % ot nn acre of land, bouses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vlfr 
Season opens 10th of June; good mnskl- torla-strect, Toronto, 
nonge and has» fishing. Apply to Gilbert 
Mnrlow, Caesarea, Ont,

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL “HIAWATHA” CAMP HOTEL
Kenslngrton Point, Desb&rats, Ont

Terminal or initial point for CANQB TRIPS. 
“Hiawatha” Play with native Ojibway Indian 
actors daily from July 16 to Sept. 5. Open for fall 
shooting until Nov. 16. Canoes, Indian and White 
Guides— Indian handicraft — phenomenally good 
fishing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms.

116 Bay-Street, 
TORONTO.DODGE MFG CO.,161 Dunn Avenue, Park dale. 

piiksidext: the bibiioi* of Toronto. 
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to

MISS MIDDLK70X.

2.10: .. mMm
n. -Mansell. Wrist. Elton, Connors Stain 

M.iieney. Forhett, Allan. Binnlc and Mas- 
cot Dugcnn. 

lire foïTowïnsr

PRACTICALW. J. KETTLES, TV/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lYL pie, retail merchants, h.-imsterA 
bearding bouses, without security; easy 
1,n-.ment: largest Uualnero in 48 prlDCIP»* 
dtlea. Tolman. 00 Victoria.

OPTICIAN
Lady Principal iirux ACRES IN KINO TOWNSHIP, 

a’fl/ ftrst-clns'i buildings nnd Imd 
In good slate of cnlMvstlon, will be sold 
on easy terms. Apply Box 130, Noblet.jn, 
Ont ■ ■ ■

105
IS l:-1-’--*
ro pr- Oar
S Provost 
«3 N-r?nehl
te 4” Porthlir,

IfiZJ-hE"b.s

Joe, A. Jackson, 
Newmarket; Master Roy, D. I’ctcr?, Dres
den; .Spink, B. <1. Powell. Orillia.

Fifth race, mile run -Entries close night 
before race.

23 LEADER LANE. 637
-, _ !> layers will ireprcAonf
irp, Central Y M F A. Interiacllat-s In 
tker an me with Ihe Alerte »„ M,.ror|a 

, liege grounds this aft-moon nt 2 o'clock- 
Bi iiiiMneoii. Henderson. Movs 'V Fnii - F il- 
, 1 • Kirkpatrick, Me Williams. Xorrlee" Brv- 

1’ope. Stanley. Wetherell Til. above 
< Vloi-k" "rP tn lie on blind nt 1.45

flic team that will
Unirions In their game today at 4 o’clock 
Or TO Pcknrd, orbs, llnrst. W|.n-
JT1'* «1*11», Ward, J. Donovan, F
Donovan. Alien.

lh" warehouse and factory tennis of the 
I h. Brnlnip Co. will crop* lwts on Snt.ir- 

°.n !?J:l,,vr.v's Grove nt 3 p.m. Team*: 
c/nr' «rom"n- C- Fooper. tv; Boss II.; 
Sharpe 21.; Onrroek. 31.; Morris, ss leapt ): 
Drumherc, If. : Scott, ef. : Bosfteld. rf.. 
M arehouM" Foulson, e.: French. Iinl.li- 
son. II.: Miller Oh: Wallace si.: xtePooeii. 
'rer Jf' A"!,on' ■ Greenwood, ef. ; Ty-

Th» Broad,,-ays nf .he Toronto Juvenile 
League will play the North Toronto» of th" 
same league- » game on Grace-street field

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

iKfi)
C* 1 T(| $200 TO LOAN ON I’L'KNI-
Ç) Xture, piano, etc. Security, not 
removed from your possession, o*. one ti 
twelve months’ time. Quick nervlce. Kel
ler & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-sireet.

1 ITOHAGB.'5iI 'to.

1 FURNITURE AND PI. 
nd *logi'> furniture van» 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Crm. Leiter Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
diuft-aveniie.

SFORTY YEARSPre-digested Food \
repnreent the Wef- IEW FOI CATALOGUE 

116 BAY STRKT. 
TORONTO

LKtiAL CARDS.
and Ontario Conser 
vatory of Music and 
Art. Whitby. Ontario.

Annual commencement, 
Tuesday afternoon and 
evening, June 21st. A 
special train will leave the 
Union Station at 2.15 p.m. 
going direct to College 
grounds. Railway tickets 
and tickets of admission 
may be obtained from Mr. 
R. C Hamilton, 4; Scott- 
street ; Mr. R. J. Score, 77 
King-street west, or In- 

Tolal 
6J461

Ontario
Ladies’
College

is a wonderful help
at a

JT EIUIIINUTDN A LONG, V.AItBIS- 
11 1er», 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. 
l.eigi.ingtou—E. G. Long. 1,06 '

Hors,

S ^frnli 
no I'0

» o" ^k
Si 6‘«Ha v

• ,55*an <

. is.»,

PERSONAL.

\T7 OUI.D YOU .MARRY IF SUIT 
• V Send for best. Marriage Paper 

llshed. Mailed secnrelv ne.iltd Trc:. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.

US“Quick Heal” ri RANK W. MACLEAN, BARKIHTBB, 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
Htveet ; money to loan at 4 Vi I*‘*r cent, edBREAD

Qrape-Nuts lONE QUALITY-THE BEST
30 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker mid Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sta. and253 Yonge 8fc 
Phone M. 577. 38 Phone M. 1515.

T AM12H BAIRD, 15 A K Kl.ST Lit, SOLICI- 
ej tor, PatetX Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Hank CliamjXrs, King-*treet cart, corner 
Toronto-ayfeet, Toronto. Money to loan.

TO LET.Scientific Dentiatr / at Moderate Price*.'
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y#n9T%**“ *“ DENTISTS
NEW YORKGet the 'ittle hook, "The Road to Well- 

ville, in each pkg
/ s ENERAL STORE IN THE VILLAGE 
l T of Blnokstock, Township of F.i-t- 
wrlght. County of Durham. Will 
any term; pwsession on let of July. Apply 
to Gilbert Marlow, Caesarea, Ont

ITS a. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
nlng Chambers. Queen and Tersn* 

Iky-etreet». Phone. Mein 460.

lease forspector Jas. L. Hughes, City Hali. 
cost, one dollar. J. J. HARE, Principal.> i

*

BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OE SAVING

$1 Starts An Account
3 per tent laterrtt paid op deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

26 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager

All vour clothes neatly 
pressed all the time— 
that’s my low-priced“va!et 
service”—phone me about 
it—M. 3074.

FOUNTAIN, “ MY VALET”
fx

CLEANE* AND REPAIRER OF CLOTHES, 

30 Adelaide Went

JEFFERY
AND
PURVIS

Dent’s Gloves
*

No better made than this maker makes—no 
nicer assortment of 'Dent’s** Gloves in the 
city thin we're showing—

Nice tan shades of Walking Gloves with cadet 
fingers and pretty grey and tan gloves 1 
—suitable for “wedding month’’.........  * v

01 WEST 91

d

%
I

fry store

là

m
t

o --

s;-
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Monk, Merry George and Bob Mossom also 
ran.■ran®® Third race, 3% furlong*—Et Tu P-ru te, 01 
(McKinney), 5 to 2, 1; Lev Derzey, 108 
(Wondcrly). 7 to S, 2; Tucket, 103 (Rene- 
camji), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Loricate 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Ccrus- 
cate, 101 (llomanelll), 2 to 1, 1; Court Maid, 
101)4 (Wondcrly), 0 to 0, 2; Columbia Girl, 
C0V4 (M. Johnson), B to 2, 3. Time 1.43 4-0. 
Widow's Mite and Early Eve also ran.

Fifth race» 414 furlongs—Subtle, 
(Quinn), 4 to 1, 1: Sun Mark, 00 (Holmes), 
3 to 2, 2: l.erldn, 09 (C. Smith), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time .55 3 3. Huldn, Auction, Scarecrow, 
Barbuta, Pirate, Polly, SUlubrook and 
Wood Myth also ran.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs—Toscan, 111 
(Wondcrly), 3 to 5, 1; Rusk, 00 (M. John
son), 5 to 2, 2; Sndducee, 103 (McCdffcrty), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-5. Easenc, II011 
Fonso, Illuminate and Col. Sam also ran.

'■ -kpply 
km., to J: , ' -yt::"

mtsm-
KOKa ] 
I cook, », 
'* Park, bl a'; QÊ ' 3'

I

■ •■ :11

$fcxvi
let Itedfei 

Hotel nt
Applegate Was Invincible—Two Out 

of Three—Torontos Go to 
Montreal To-Day.

•
Three Firsts for Favorites—New 

Track Record by Et Tu 
Brute.

00

: :
HKLPkr nu' 

J**Y and eon. dra. G. Cha2 
>h. Ont.

:’

Toronto mnde It two out of three from 
Montreal yesterday; Buffalo defeated Ro
chester and Jersey City won from Balti
more, and is now In second place. Newark 
lost to providence. The record

Won. Lost. Pet.
........  22 9 ,709
........  21 13 .618
------  20 13 .606
.... 17 16 .615
.... 14 16 .466
.... 14 18 .437
.... 14 20 .415
.... 7 24 .226

and theA card of four $300 purses 
Walker Cup Steeplechase, $550, made up 
the Friday program at Hamilton. The 

easily by F. U. Daley s

makers
ln Gamut 

"i® announi 
or Informât 
‘t street, B,

J ,■'4: » ,

msmRésulta at Hnrlein.
Chicago, Jnne 10.—Six events of mediocre 

character, ln which was Included a steeple
chase, made up the program at Harlem to- 

Weather clear and cool; track good.

"feature was won 
Golden Way, cleverly ridden by Gee, who

lie showed
&i|*

- -A—1 W.
-v « *?+<:** ->■ vS9 'j

& & iIS BHan

schooled the Jumper all spring.
after the start and without a

Buffalo................. .
Jersey City.........
Baltimore .............
Newark .................
Montreal ...............
Providence ...........
Toronto .................
Rochester .............

Games to-day : Toronto at Montreal;
Rochester at buffalo; Providence at Balti
more; Newark at Jersey City.

1RS TO SRLLk I
ti e<'s,

2CT Compea^*
«) EEA801 fl 

«penalty ôf* St '
*° that r|Wn
■raphv. simply 

booklet t»l6-'l£H
"KM*1

VMÉMJfk(lu y. «earner near ana eooi; traex go*1*,. 
First race, 4)4 furlongs—Airship, 195 

(Lawrence), 11 to 10, 1; Tramotor, 106 (Oli
phant), 11 to 2. 2; Anona, 97 (Wilson), 15 
to 1, 3. Time .55 3-5. Delgarin, Eckersall, 

Magic, Dixie, Andrews, Foxy 
............... ..allant Cassic. Swedish Lad,
Tim Hurst and Lad.v McKeon also ran.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs—Fred Lepnert, 
98 (Xtcol), 0 to 1, 1; Emperor of India, 93 
(Johnson), 8 to 5, 2; Commodore, 101 (Rob
bins), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.203-5. Bean Or
monde, Walnamolnen, Armorer, King's 
Court and Gilfatn also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, short course— I 
Leo Planter, 138 (Seaton), 4 to 1, 1; Mon-, 
tapir. 148 (Archibald), 8 to 1, 2; Eva Moe, 
137 (Bates), 7 to 1, 3. Time 3.39 2-5. Tar
tar, Don Ami also ran. Sweet Jane fell. 
Dr. Nowlin and Fnllela threw riders.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Foncasta.99 (Knapp),
3 to 2, 1; Peter J. Somers, 69 (McBride), -1 
to 1, 2; The Recent, 113 (Robbins), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.421-5. Sioux Chief and The 
Hebrew also ran.

race, 5 furlongs—The Mist,
even, 1; Vlgr.r Lighter. 108 

(Hnark), S to 1, 2; Regale, 109 (f)llphnnt),
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. The Trlfler, Hap
py Jack. Peggy Mine, Green Rose and Rath- 
er Royal also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile 
(McIntyre), 2 to 1, 1; Mirena

lu front soon 
mistake increased Ms lead to 20 ’engths 

Prince David made u ylay ,!ut the finish, 
going to the last field lump, but the leade:

Provo* was third, Stella Allen,
Grandma. Gallant Cassie Our Automobile—“TheAmerican.”

PRICE, $800.00 CASH*
Equal to anything on the market or this con tin eut. Guarantee;!. 

Inspection and correspondence iafiteti.

The Toronto Automobile Mlg. Co., .
Ill KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTO, Ont

responded gamely, 
galloping two lengths In front of Arquebus. 
The piay was on the second and third 
boises, Provost etartTng favorite, 
lirst choices w#re the wluucra. The open
ing event was easy for Bazll. 
a bead of Hockey Rink. They finished as 
they «ere playcu.
Cliaielame Han't lun up to her former 
I aces and finish ;u out of the money lu lue 

Kuclalre led all round and

j
Three

Toronto 4, Montreal O.
Toronto turned the tables on Montreal 

yesterday by shutting the visitors out with
out the semblance of a run. Applegate 
was In fine fettle, and the Royals could 
not touch him. He allowed only one bit, 
a corking three-bagger off McManus' bat, 
and Issued only one pass, 
whole show yesterday.

Montreal had an off-day, and the fielders 
made some very bad mistakes. Yeager, 
the touted wonder, made a couple of very 
bad throws, and McManus could not throw 
the ball anywhere near second. McCar
thy pitched a very fair game, but was hit 
hard In spots.

Toronto scored three In the fifth In this 
way : With two out, Carr drew 
and stole second. He reached home on 
Clancy's fumble of Weldensnul's grounder. 
Weldensaul scored on Rapp's neat single. 
Harley’s single scored Rapp, and White 
was an easy third out.

In the sixth, wit)» t«-o out again, Toronto 
made more trouble for McCarthy. Ranh 
led off with a scratch hit. Fuller's hit ad
vanced him to second, and ho raced home 
on Clancy's muff of Yeager's throw to 
head off Applegate. This ended the

Oleross.

iANOTHER VICTORY FOR McGILLm

H2SII
Wig, * $

McGill and Varsity ployed yesterday un
der favorable conditions, the crease being 
in better shape than previously. Mauy 
speetntors were present and enjoyed a 
splendid game. Three varsity men ployed 
well for double figures, four McGill men 
reaching double figures, all playing ln good 
form. The fielding was good. McLnchlan 
made a magnificent catch off Greening at 
long on. Hainsworth bowled well, taking 
six wickets for 13 runs. A splendid game 
will be witnessed at varsity to-day, McGill 
meeting an all-Toronto team.

—Varsity.—
Dr. J. J. Cameron, h Ilnlnswortb...........
A. A. Jones, c McLaehlan, b Bober.........
R. C. Rende, e Baber, h Lucas.................
W. S. Greening, lbw, b Hainsworth...
A. C. Ileighlngton, hit wicket, b Ilalns-

wortb...............................................................
A. C. Snlvely, b Hainsworth ...................
A. M. Ellis, h Hainsworth..........................
E. J. Livingstone, c Cameron, b Lncas.
G. If. Soutliam, not out..............................
G. S. Strathy, h Hill ..................................
G. A. Davidson, c Loosemore, b Hains

worth 
Extras

Ft-voud race, 
galloped home to laud the aviso money, i ho 
k»$ubv second aud Fanny blazes third.

Easy Street .it cxîüs-on Just stayed long 
v'ruugn for me verdict over Little Boy m 
the third. Cherry Blossom alone in third 
”uce.

The lost was a close fight for the first 
three, Panella getting it In :i drive, Dy
nast)’ securing tnc place from Alpaca that 
iiAiud the distance a little long. The 
lumpy track made the going troubles >me.

Consiueraoie sympathy for Jimmy Walsh, 
set down for his ride Thursday on Miss 
Morgan, was expressed by horseuien at the 
track, who believe that the Jockey got all 
there was lu the mare. Asked if he would 
recommend the revocation of the 00 days* 
penalty, Mr. Dyment said that he nrtjfht 
consider 7£ tho he blames Walsh for tils 
filly s defeat. She could have xvon bÿ 
uugtbs and he rode contrary to orders, is 
Mr. Dyment*s summary of the incident.

He was the
X - BOSTON' 
-street.

SATURDAY'S LACROSSE PROGRAM.Thorn 112, Nervator 103, Mezzo 98, Saril'a, 
Louisville 102, Rough and Tumble 92, Goi- 
den Mineral 94, Vilto 83, School Mate 87, 
Admonition, Love's Labor 109, Cfreole- Jim

ted. 109,Fifth 
(Lawrence), even Cbippewas Flay St. Kltte at the Is

land—Tecumsehe at Brantford,32*3*
nence. Apnlv 
>nt. ^

ES.
a pass

R
There will likely be a record crowd at 

the Island this afternoon to" see St. Cath
arines and the Cbippewas in their senior 
championship match. Referee F. C. Wag- 
borne will face the ball at 3.30 sharp, and 
bis being in charge means clean lacrosse. 
The teams will look after the rest, and a 
treat in the lactosse line Is ln stove for the 
spectators. St. Catharines comes direct 
from its triumph over Brantford, and with 
their laurels fresh will be a hard twelve to 
stop, particularly as there does not appear 
to be a weak spot on the entire line-up. 
They are strong on paper and stronger still 
ln the field. Their agents scoured the east 
for men and they brought -back what they 
were after, with the result that they have 
one of the finest aggregations ever collected 
together on a lacrosse field. But they will 
have to let out every ounce they have to 
bent the now strong Chlppewas. Without 
practice and with big gaps in their lines 
they played Brantford 6 to 3 and the Te- 
cmrsehs 7 to 4, holding the latter a tie 
for the last thre 
four new men w 
the twelve is sanguine that St. Kitts will 
not repeat their Brantford exploit. With 
four strong men in the weak spots and 
the whole team in tip-top condition for a 
hard struggle, St. Catharines will not get 
away without a terrific struggle.

The Chlppewas will wear their green 
sweaters for the first time, this afternoon. 
A despatch from President Frank last night 
stated that Hess’ signed certificate was on 
the road. ,

The line-up will be:
St. Catharines—Goal, Brown: point. El

liott; cover. Don Cameron; defence, Rich
ardson, Kerwin, Downey; centre, Joue 
Cameron; home, Cornel, Parke, Lowe, 
Kails, Hague.

Chlppewas—Goal, Hess; point. Pitcher; 
cover, Griffith: defence, Hamburg, Roach, 
G ray don; centre, Kelly: home, Durkin, 
Mickey. O’Connor, Adamson, Frank Moran, 
Tom O’Connor.

BUSY DAYS ON THE WATER.109Cornwall.
l.uumjirr, 4. iu a, a, »■***».»“»» 199 (MCOl),
12 to 1. 2; Durbar, 90 (Oliphant), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48 4-5. Rye-vale, Hermencia, Albany- 
Girl, Paramount, Martin, Beson, Caldwell 
and Leviathan also ran.

VLB. !Draw for Flnnl Heat» of Argonaut 
Regatta—At the B.C.Y.C.BARGAINS— ' 

h amber lain», 
ilda. Manual 
ta. Notice; The preliminary heats of the Argonauts*

Gold Ten's Hanover Stakes.
New York, June 10.—Gold Ten. even 

money favorite, earlly won the Hanover 
yelling Stakes at Gravesend today by a 
length from Ganiara. Red Friar was third, 
five lengths back. Africander wa« played 
for a good thing In the fourth race, but 
third to Audience and Garnish «as the best 
he could do. Hyland won the fifth race 
easily and the ring suffered a hard blow 
by Ills victory.

First racb, about 6 furlongs—Letola, 96 
(t'rlniminsl, 16 to 5, 1 ; Wild Thistle, 161 
(D. O'Connor), 60 to 1, 2; For Luck, 104 
(O'Neil), 6 to 1, 3. l ime 1.12 3-5. Seymour, 
Green Crest, Judge Denton, Flammula, 
1’ossesslon, The Cricket. Juvenal Maxim. 
Raider, Ruby Ring and Julia M. also ran.

Second race. I 1-16 miles—Ormonde's 
Fight, 106 (Lyne), 3 to 5, 1: Funny Sid". 93 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 1, 2; Ostrich, 100 (Crlm- 
rrrtus), 40 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.51 2-5. Stalwart 
and Alster also re.fi.

Third race, The Harovcr Stakes, 5)4 f"ir 
longs—Gold Ten, 90 (Hildebrand), even, 1; 
Gnraara, 97 (Travers), 20 to 1, 2; Red 
Friar, 103 (Shave), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.09 1-5, 
Dazzle, Hamburger and Monacodor also 
ran.

spring races were contested yesterday, 
leaving the following fours to sow the re
maining heats and the finals this afternoon:

First heat—1, W. M. Forrest, T. P. 
Grubb, W. Brlckell, L. H. Sharpe. 2, C. W. 
Bice, H. P. Barnett, I). J. Qnlgiey, W. 
■Nicoll. 3, Rosa Murphy, H. Britton, K. D. 
Simpson, C. O. Fellowes. 4, P. E. Boy 1, 
E. W. Bassett, C. McGlllivray, E. McCrea.

Second heat—1, Hugh IJoyles, J. Welsh, 
E. Armour, T. R. Loudon. 2, George 
Strange, .1, p. McGregor, J. M. Gouinlook,
G. Lament. 3, J. B. Watson, A. Fellowes,
H. Mara, B. M. Watson. 4, W. 11. Wads
worth, H. M. Grantham. W. H. Gouhl, W. 
M. Robinson.

Third heat—1, G. I». Relffenstein, A. J. 
Thompson,' A. G. Barnett, F. S. Young. 
-, Dr. G. G. Jordan, H. M. Balfour, C. B. 
Montlzambert, J. W. Fraser. 3. J. F. E. 
Lixou, E. B. Coleman, W. J. Chambera, D. 
MvCullum.

First semi-final—1, first heat 2; 2, first 
heat J: 3, second heat 3.

Second semi-final—1, second heat 1: 2. 
first heat 1; 3, second beat 2.

1 Inal heat between the winners.
The annual spring at home of the Ar

gonaut Rowing Club will be held to-day at 
? f o? The usual enjoyable dance will 

lake place after the determination of the
rione’fci A, verJ large number of Invita
tions have been Issued for thU

A BRANCH 
for the ac- 

‘ustomera In 
will be the 
tfve people 

et Cigars and 
on lltlmi. One 
luce you that 
t is what you

scoring.Hamilton Entries.
4 First race, 5^ furlongs, maiden 3-year- 

olds and up, allowances—
45 K. of the Val.lll 91 Demon
93 The Dragon .110 75 Mary L...........105
03 War Medal..109 101 M. Clancx?y. .102 
101 Tom O’Day.. 109 93 Y. Christy... 102
93 Sam Parmer. 107 93 Begum...........100
75 Chappell Boy.105 90 Goura .
97 Lady Russel. 195 75 Violent II... 100
93 J. L Me. ..105
Second race, 4}fc furlongs, maiden 2-yenr- 

olds, allowances—
3. 87 Port Arthur..115 9 zSamran ....107

87 Number Ten.U5 100 xKittie Platt. 115 
87 Sans Coeur..115 — xTruedielam.112
87 Mlstlss...........115 87 Pnpintli ....112

100 zNIplssing ..115 74 Clique..............132
zHendrie entry. xPons and Holder entry. 
Third race, *£ mile, Hamilton Stakes, 

$1000 handicap, 3-year-olds and over—
(89) zL.Brigade.125 82 xChnmblee.. .100 
96 zSearfell ....104 101 xHerltage ... 95 
(96) Invasion ..112 81 Loupamga ...90 
82 Merriment ..102

Montreal’s only chance came in the fifth. 
McManus made a terrific three-bagger after 
two were out. Bliss made an effort to 
bring blm In, but his grounder to Welden- 
saul ended the Innings, and squashed the 
Royals’ chance of n score.

The work of Rapp on first was the fea
ture. He gathered In two nice files 
back of first.

j: i 105

:Total
—McGill.—

Hainsworth, b Rende ...............«..............
W. W. Walker, b Sontham.....................
H. N. McLaehlan, b Rende ...................
W. C. Baber, lbw. b Livingstone.........
H. C. Hill, b Rende ....................................
F. T. Lucas, e Southam, b Rende...........
D. C. Campbell, b Livingstone .............
F. F. Loosemore, c Maeallum, b Living

stone ...............................................................
J. A. Cameron, b Rende ............................

Extras .......................................... ................

iaway
He mnde two nice hits, 

which helped some In Toronto's scoring.,
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 1 1, 4 1 0
4 1 2 11 0 1
3 0 0 2 2 0
4 0 110 0
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 115 10
3 0 2 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 4 0
2 10 111

100 6
of brier
D. Fluipe; 

Bar fifty mat
■ents.

Toronto— 
Weldensanl, s.a. .
Rapp, lb.................
Harley, 2b.............
White, l.f...............
Murray, c.f..........
Kanb, c....................
Fuller, r.f...............
Applegate, p..........
Carr, 3b................

(narters. This afternoon 
be on the team, and

e-qi
willOF BHTBR8 

s for twenty- » 
;ere at seven- 
r window. Genuine eaUefaotloa 

is given by'9' t—
LINE OF 

k vulcanite 
•ents; Sateur-

s to GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Total ....
—Varsity—Second Innings.—

Dr. J. J. Cameron, lbw, b Loosemore..
A. A. Jones, b Loosemore..........................
Southam, not out ........................................
Greening, c McLaehlan. b Davis...........
G. A. Davidson, not out ............................

Extras ...........................................................

.........121

STANDARDTotals .................
Montreal—

Clancy, lb...............
Yeager, s.s.............
Atherton, 2b-_.„ 
Hartman, 3h. ~....
Joyce, l.f..................
Hoffman, c.f. .... 
McManus, c,
Bliss, r.f...................
McCarthy, p. ....

31 4 7 27 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

0 12 0 2
0 2 5 2
0 13 0
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0
0 2 2 0
1 7 2 2 1
0 0 0 0 I
0 0 0 0

29 0 1 24 15 6
Two-base hit—Rapp. Three-base hit— 

McManus. Stolen bases—Weldensanl. Carr. 
Double-play—Yeager to Atherton to Clancy, j 
Bases on halls—Off McCarthy 2, off Apple- 
gate 1. Hit by pitched ball-—Yeager. Struck I 
out—By McCarthy 7, by Applegate 7. Left il 
on bases—Montreal 4, Toronto 4. Umpire— 
Sullivan. Time—L40. Attendance—800.

?

E LA FAY-'
packages, for 
-five, or box

4
3Fourth race, 1*4 miles— Audkmce, 106 

(Phillips), J to 5, 1; Garnish, 04 (Ash- 
worthy), 40 to 1, 2; Africander, 128 (Bull- 
nia»), 4 to 5, 3. Time 2.00 2-5. Brigand 
and Pbnon also ran.

Fifth race, IV» miles—Hyland, 100 (Mar
tini, 8 to 1, 1; Mcckty Dwyer, 104 (Hilde
brand), 3 to 1, 2; Sir Roche, 99 (Travers), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.57 1-5. Trepan. Ella 
Snyder, Bob Murphy, Tomcod and Lord 
Melbourne also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlong»— Flyback, 1*3 
(Hildebrand), 3 to 2. 1; Voladay, 105 (Red- 
fern), 8 to 5, 2; Buttling, 105 (Burns», < to 
5, 3. Time 1.09. Sailor Bey also ran.

4zHendrie entry. xParmcr entry.
Fourth race, % mile, thoroughbred hunt

ers. owned and ridden by members of the 
Hamilton Riding Club-
38 The Bnillle........ 170 Mr. Hendrie
— Destitute..
— Chnnperal.
— Meleha....
— Queen’s Lady.. .158 Mr. Gnrtsbore
_ Moral................... 158 Mr. Couueell
— Rarnwnnk............. 154 Mr. Hammond
97 Xodo.......................158 Mr. Dwyer

Fifth race, about 2 miles, Gore Selling
0 Steeplechase— „ „ _ ...
9 95 Mr. Churchill .156 — East rn Prlncle.147
3 1 70 Prince David. 150 95 Flllardlst .... « 
7 95 Oracle K. ...149 95 Bedllngton -.140

Sixth race, % mile, s"Ulng™
104 Rtrathb'ek ..115 9. Has Gift
96 Tholan........... 11-5 97 The Elba ...104miTaxman ...llg 98 rNlmble Dick.101

0 100 Dynasty ... .110 91 Snare ...............102
3 101 Tavlnr ..........W W Eclectic .... »3

96 Michaelmas.. 197 99 rToo Many .. 91
98 Chas. Moore. 106 98 Virtuoso .... 88
91 Dr. Gurnsev. 106 
rApprentiee allowance claimed.

14 VALUEsTotal 2ID TRADE, 
>o. Par^dale,
three for ten

3 2467Vevent | IS THE 
HONEST

T.C.S. Won by 6 Wickets.
The annual match between Trinity Col

lege School, Port Hope, and Bishop Ridley 
College, St. Catharines, was played yes
terday nt Rosed ale, and resulted ln favor of 
th«' Port Hope boys by six wickets, due 
chiefly to the effective trundling of Jukes. 
Following Is the score :

—Ridley—First Innings.—
Hague, b Jukes ..................................
Hastings, b Rhodes .........................
Kennedy, b Rhodes ...........................
Lee. b Jukes .................................... .
Nicholls, b Rhodes ................. .
Harcourt, c Seagram, b Jukes ..,
Maxwell, run out ...............................
Rosehlll, b Jukes ...........................
Glen, run out ......................................
Kennedy, not out ................................
Lee, run out ......................................

Extras ..................... ...........................

Total ......................... .................. .
—Ridley—Second Inning*.-

Harcourt, b Jukes ...........................
Rosehlll. c Hammond, b Rhodes.
Kennedy, c Hammond, b Rhodes.
Hastings, b Jukes ..................... .
Nicholls, b Jukes ............................
Maxwell, b Jukes ............................
Hague, b Jukes ..................................
Lee. b Jukes ........... ..............
Glen, c Stone, b Kidd ...................
Kennedy, b Rhodes ..........................
Lee, not out ......................................

Extras ................................................

3 Beets centCigar..170 Mr. Henderson 
..163 Mr. Thomson 
..158 Mr. Lawry

Royal Canadian ,Yacht Clnb.
n,J.h5 n#T B-C-r-C- wharf is now com- 
mnLln °in<1 the c,ub ,a°ncb Hiawatha Is

*i?land îluv house is now open and 
fh*Ue8tS; havIn& been thoroly equip- 

S®****.?® corafort of members. It is* ex- 
£nCte* ♦t?at thIs 8eason will bo n banner 
one at the island, as the chef Is 
perienced man. and is 
faction.

The club chambers 
are Inviting In every 
who wishes to make 
mer.

*
!

Total
DELIGHT- 

Havana fill- SIM THE CLEANER
v

is contracting to clean and 
press your wardrobe for One 
Dollar per month. I call for 
and deliver every week.

Tie nt Owen Sound*MARQUER- 
large Ara- 

twenty-five.
Owen Sound, June 10.—The first game ln 

Senior District No. 2 was played here this 
afternoon between the Owen Sound Greys 
and Sen forth, resulting ln a tie—three all. 
The play was fast and clean, both defences 

are now ready and hein* almost lmttessable. Freddy Moran 
way for any member was suffering/'With a case of blood-poison- 

a change for the sum- InF. and the home team was obliged to sub- 
rk a j. „ stitnte Greenwood, the latter’s place ln

atur(lfl5’» Hth. the R.C.Y.C* has the goal being filled by Beynon. Seaforth 
crnismg race, postponed from the 4th, the took three off the reel, after which Beynon 

.J, d lnto two divisions, the was replaced by Greenwood, and that* was
Try „„ ,n ^footers and over, the see- the last look-in that the Beavers had of

« unrfir 36, J* Is expected there will the game. Young scored twice In the @ec- 
*urnout for this racek ond half, and In the final quarter Beynon

n<^et ma,1ioe]lvres for Saturday have scored after a sensational play. No more 
nLPi* *uCd ^definitely. scoring was done and the game ended In a

iilaSWvS* cryIsJLlg race’ thPre wl” bo tIe* th* referee, John J. Kelly of Brantford 
, ?nd aud 14-foot dinghy declaring the game unfinished. For the

tnirorf vef7 deeP Interest being visitors old Brown Jackson did good work.
hv 14"f°ot dinghy races Kelly sent half a dozen to the fence In

♦hi?* «ïïïîw 18 exceedingly satisfac- j the first quarter, and after that he had no 
nfSwie /hJL 0d of the club, as It1 trouble In keeping the players in hand.
devtiPHfJ^^S'h^üîîf. 1?IfvSur? to watch the Hatcher, Johnson and Jackson scored the 
ti» umo wltl1 xvhIch they handle their lit- three for the visitors. The teams lined up 

M lzri/ww* u , as follows:Unnw m^haSlV6‘f^t bn Basted boat Seaforth (3)—A. Stewart, Graves, Be- 
fhoMttïïvîn i S,î8 T t,le club* alongside tbune. Jones. C. Stewart, McLeod, Broad- 
lntpre=/u h1!!" fJhe,sa™r <‘lnSf1' Great | foot, T. Hatcher, J. Hatcher, Johnson, Me-
exnect,6 g, ,akt" ln ,hls c,ass' as “ la Kay, Jac6son.
expected they will show great racing quall-

There will be a series of dances at the 
Island this season, the first commencing 
untUSepT’ r>nd contiDuln8 every fortnight

St. Louie Summary.
St. Louis. .Tune 9.—The Fair Grounds As

sociation opens a 73-day meeting to-morrow. 
Track good. Summary :

First race, 4^ furlongs—Sylvan Bell. 97 
(D. Gilmore), 10 to 1, 1; Fallon, 107 (Shee
han), 7 to 1, 2; Passive, 92 (Plunkett), 5 to 
2, 3. Time .57%. Matera, Laurel L., Glen- 
finglass, Anisquara, The Missourian, Con
vene and Besterllng also ran. _

Second race, 6 furlongs—Yellmantown, 
112 (Crawford), 13 to 5, 1: Mnscovoir, 109 
(Austin), 10 to 1, 2; Sweet Note, 104 (Liufi- 
sey), 4 to 1} 3. Time 1.18. J. Reiff. Edna 
Daniels, Bamboo, Clrcplar Joe, Yellow 
Hammer, Baiidilln, Grief slso ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Frank 
Jones, 101 (L/ Williams), 10 to 1, 1; Mis
anthrope, 90 (Neely), 8 to 1, 2; George Vivi
an. 101 (Barron), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.471*. 
Snpero, Ilansbrough, Brlcker, Helen Hay, 
Bird wood. Little Tommy Tucker, Jingier, 
Satchel, Drummond also

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Just So, 98 (Aus
tin), even, 1; Hilee, 106 (Crawford), even, 
2; Dolinda. 98 (Perkins), 15 to 1, 3. Tlmo 
1.29. Barkley also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Four 
Quoi Pas, 100 (Cocolo), 5 to 2, 1; File, 87 
(Stoval). 3 to 1, 2; Nath Woodcock, 97 (Per
kins). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1:46%. First One, 
Eleven Bells. Domls, Branch II., Faqulta 
and Illuminate also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs—One More, 107 
(Sheehan), 3 to 1, 1; Dave Somers. 108 
(Crawford), 3 to 2. 2: Tally-Ho, 107 (Blake), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Galln Water, Swing 
Corners, Bnsllis, Noweta, Atlas, Dr. ScharlT 
and Cloverton also ran.

I
!a very ex- 

sure to give satls-CIGAR8 AT 
-rices by the 
5185, or b 
you were 1 
satisfactory,

'T’HE quality 
MU 1 of our goods 
Iy can be judged 

by that standard 
and not fount 
wanting. There 
is one hundret 
cents’ worth of it 

in each article you buy in our 
stock of Men’s Furnishings 
and Hats. One should never 
be too busy to examine what 
we have got. The object 
lesson will be a useful one 
and of future value.

Eastern League Results.
At Newark—

Providence 
Newark ..

2
...194! 2 B.H.E.

03021021 0-9 14 3 
00000300 0—3 0 5 

Batteries—Amol, Thome»; Burke,
Wenlg and Shea, thlpire—Egan.

At Rochester— R.H.E.
Buffalo ................10013011 0—7 12 1
Rochester .... ...1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 10 2 

Batteries—Kleilnfter and-Shaw; Faulkner 
and McAuley. Umpire—Haskell.

At Jersey Clty-W, Wt **£
Baltimore ...........10 O 10
Jersey City

Batteries—Walters and Robinson; Fsson 
and Carlscb. Umpire—.Kelly.

1 i| J I One trial and you will be 
convinced that I am master of 
the cleaning situation. Calli 
me up by phone and let me 
explain my contract

0
7

| 0CHEAPEST 
and retiitl; 
Queen-street

4

22

T R.H.E. 
0 0 1 0—3 5 1 

0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0—4 5 3
TY DATS’ 
ug sold the

„ Hamilton Selections.
........... 4 piRST RACE—Violent II. 1, Tom O'Day
...... o *> m a rv L. 3.
........... 0 , — SECOND RACE—Sans Coeur 1, Mlstlss
........... 4 e. Fort Arthur 3.
........... 13. THIRD RACE—Hendrie's entry 1, Inva-
........... o slon 2. Merriment 3. „ _
........... II FOURTH RACE—Moral 1. The BalHio
........... 0 o, Destitute 3. _
........... I) FIFTH RACE—Mr. Churchill 1, Prince
.......... 2 David 2. Pillardlst 3.

— I SIXTH RACE-Dynasty 1. Taxman 2, 
... 42 j Mmhlc Dick 3. a

Sim the Cleaner ,.tost. if '
i90 york-street.

Phone Main 4699. Phone Main 1690.
OPPOSITE ROSS1N HOUSE. 5467 |

BRAKES, 
are only four

1ÎH NBV^
at Munaon'S

American League Results.
At Chicago—

Chicago ......

!
H. II. E.

1 00 0 0 3 4 0 x— 8 7 2 
New York ....01000112 1)--5 10 3 

Batteries—White, Owen and Sullivan; 
Powell and McGuire. Umpire—Connolly.
Attendance—5800.

At Cleveland— U. H. E.
Cleveland ........  0 0 200001 x— 3 9 3
I’MIadelphla ..010000 0 0 0— 1 3 1 

Batteries—Bernhardt and Abbott: Ho;- 
lcy and Schreck. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Carpenter.

At Detroit— R. H. E.
Detroit ............. 00100 0^1 00— 1 0 1
Washington .. 0*0 1100111 0— 4 12 0 

Batteries— Stovall. Killian and Bnelow; 
Jacobson, Patton and Drfil. Umpire* - 

Attendnnee--25<)0.
R.H.E.

1 0 0 0 1 0—1 9 3
2 0 3 0 1 0—7 12 2
Morgan and Sugden ;

Young and Crlger. Umpire—Dwyer.

Main 3698
THE “MERCHANTS”

PRESSING and REPAIRING C8.
Salta 50c 
Pants 16o 367

0 MY 0,7,$ 
•les, just the 
work.

Y CEXW 
$1.23 each;

Total .....................................................
—T.C.S.—First Innings.—

FOURTH RACE. Bnffaio—Fort Hu iter 1, 
0 Dolly Spanker 2, Grnzinllo 3.

Kidd, b Lee ....................................
Rhodes, b Kennedy ................. .........
Rhodes, run out ..................................
Jukes, c Lee, b Kennedy...................
Stone, r Lee, b Kennedy ...............
Hammond, e Harcourt, b Lee ....
Callldge, run out ................................
Burton, rur. i£ut ..................................
Seagram, b Rosehlll.........................
Wills, r and b Rosehlll............... ..
Reid, not out ........................................

-vTotal ....................................................

Owen Sound (3)—Beynon, Quinn, Sin
clair, Shea, Kelly, Greenwood, McDon
ough. Blain, Hammond, McLean, Young, 
Cameron.

o ;

67 Yonge-streetn
$ Et tn Brnte’a Track Record.

......... 0 Bucalo. June 10.—Good fields and hnrd-

..... 5 fought finishes gave an Interesting day’s

.........  2 sport st Kenilworth to-day. Ft Til Brute
5 lowered the track record for 544 furlongs 
8 from 1.07 to 1.06 2-5. Weather 6ne; track 

.. 1, fast. Summary:
— I First race, \ mile—Tommy Knight, 111 BnCilo Derby To-Day.

.. 48 ' (Wonderlv), 5 to 1, 1: John F. Ahenarii, Kenilworth entries:
fl00 (M. Henderson), « to 1. 2; Pluck, ins lrst raw> handicap, 3-year-olda and up, 6

••• 0 ■ =T , I.,a vc' M 1 T ' * *Z?èhneISiinnilJ ui. furlongs—Toscan 125. Spring 116, Lev. Dor-
f) Saint. Sailor Lad, Arachne, Hands L p, ..2 pnim Reader 107 Gr Cheer 104 

.. 8 Florence Fonso. Cedar Rapids, Turnpike Frank Foster m

.. 2 ami Half Holiday also rnn. Second race. 2-year-oids, 5 furlongs, sell-
.......  3 . S!T0n<,,re TûJ'nfflrtv? t to 1 V Fcoim" lng—Madam Satan 105, Jolly Witch 102,
....... 2 rTnndv RMl 07 Bellknap 100, Pyrmallon 96. Maggie Mac-

",v Stotn.M 'St ' 3 Time' 1 66 3 5 Goldeu 95, linen. 90, Matador 93.17 (J. Daly), 9 to 5, 3. Time 1.56 3 5. Loldut rece 3,year,olds and up, « tur.
longs—Alhula 126, Turnpike 118, Fly Wheel 
110, Mint Sauce 110, King B. 108. Prince 
of Elm 105, Termagant 105, Wood Shade 
105, Gananoqnc 10o, Flag Officer 95, Mad
den 08. Sunderlnnds 10S.

Fourth race, $0000, The Buffalo Derby, 
Plain 110, Grnzlallo, Fort

1
MORGAN * 

$2.40, Man-
In Trent Valley League.

Madoc, June 10.—The first lacrosse game 
of the season ln Madoc ln the Trent Val
ley League, section 1, was played here this
afternoon before a large assembly of deep-, O LoogoTln and King, 
ly-lnterested spectators, notwithstanding na ®t. Louis—
unpleasant hitch before tbe game started, [ ^t. Louis .............0 (
both sides entering protest owing to trouble Poston .................0 *

Batteries—

Queen City Races To-Day.

■ilrtft? « 55
lU-fool ballasted, class of the T-.S.S.A. 
Jl.ere will only be two entile», George 
.ooflerhàm'F -Little Nell and Ko»' Goo:i?" 

ham s new Hamilton Queen boat. Both nre 
frem the designs of prominent A,merleau 
inival experts and the rade will he keenlv 
watched by L.S.S.A. men, who are anxious 
to see the new class perform. Col. Lee nlll fire the starting gun at ° 45 The Na 
tlonnl Yacht and Skiff nm. wm stàr ù 
course macklnaws at 2 30 over their lake

RlCORD’S îtîchwSl ZtrmLnmK

cure Gonorrhea*, 
t, Stricture, etc. Nro 
Two bottles cur* 

bottle—

SPECIFIC (flee

unson i salt. G. W. Nixon 
& Company

matter how long Rtandlng. 
tho worst case. My signal ure on every 
none other genuine. Those who have trle£ 
other remedies without avail will not be dleageL 
pointed ln this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, ; 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., fOROtiTOk 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

W KITTS* 
i.v;bine, #22

1 —T.C.S.—Second Innings.—
Kidd, lbw, b Lee ...............
Rhodes, c and h Kennedy 
Rhodes, not out 
Jukes, h Ivce ..
Hammond, b Lee 

Extras ...............

with the official certificates. A good ex
hibition of lacrosse was given, and the Ma
doc team won out by very superior play nt 
all stages of the game. The Havelocks ara
a much heavier team, but the lighter Ma- National League Scores,
docs more than made up by superior stick- At New YovS— Il H E
handling and good team play. The game Chirniro ........... 00000n0nQ.-ô 4 Ï
was free from rough work, and the score New York .... 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0if... 5 6 1 
was 4 to 3 hi favor of Madoc when time. Batteries-Weimcr and Kling; Matin»r- 
was called, which ended a splendid exhlbi- son and Bowerman. Umpires—Zimmer and 
tlon of lacrosse. W. B. Huyck of Tweed O'Day. Attendance—8000. 
refereed to the satisfaction of all. At‘New York—

1SIXaBUN 
Dnnlop tit®8» 

tweuty-two
9\

169 YONCE STREET. OF YOUTH. NervouebM^AScmlnal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byTotal for four wickets Two Doors from QueenANYTHING, 

■st, at Mun- IMand Amnlfur Aquatic Assoclatloii
wIu Lm I'k”, Amateu,r Aquatic Association

nvi «’ ■ i2Jid w J;e h,l|,, 011 Fridays even- 
as The weekly sports will be

held on llednesday evenings, and the an
nual regatta wilt take place in August. 
The opening "nt home"- of the season will 
Ikely be held about the first week In July. 
The primary ,'objects/ of the I.A.A.A. is. 
and lias been, the encouragement and prn-

hixth race, 4-year-olds and np, 1 mile and re°tti»|r, "s a ^oclalwde '.n/ff n 1 '/.'r
Ketcourm im’ow s Mité m!rSS-

gra 100, Bright Girl 100, Mandamus 100. j pleasant and enjoyable. The association 1ms 
„ _ , ~~~Z~ * ' ”lso a charitable object, and Its members
Entries at Grasescnd. (have every year been contributors to th-

First race, handicap, all ages, about 6 | Lakeside Home Institution, wl-lch seeks to 
furlongs—Shotgun 126, Pulsus 120, River alleviate the sufferings of little children. 
Pirate 118, Dazzling 116, Bttfdolph 114, In- The date of the annual meeting and weekly 
gold 118, Collector Jessup, Lady Amelin, tances will be announced very shortly. ’ 
John F. 112, Salvatella 111, Palm Bearer ----------

SPERMOZONETHE WORLD’S FORM CHART. R II. E.
Rt. Louis ......... 00002029 0— 4 6 4
Brooklyn ......... 10000002 0— 3 3 3

The Tecumsehs leave on the 9 o'clock Batteries- Nichols and Grady : Garvin, 
train tills morning for Brantford, where I Doescher, Jones and Bergen. Attendance 
they will play the champions for the first n°t given. Umpire—Johnstone, 
time this year. The team will he In better ; At Boston—
shape for this match than they have been ! Pittsburg ......... 01021001 3— 8 9 3
this season, as the players have put ln a : Boston ............. 0001 3 000 0— 4 6 3
lot of hard work. The retuTtimatch will I Batteries- Flaherty and HmltU: Pltttnger 
be played at the Island next Saturday at ,,lj1_ Moran. Umpire—Moran. Attendance 
3 oVloek. If the team win to-day It will —2l,5^_
give them a good lead for the champion'- At Philadelphia—Cfnclnnnti-Fhlladelpbla; 
ship. The players that went up ave : gh,ne postponed, wet grounds.
James, Hanley. Shore, Menary, Lnmbe,
Rowntree: Klrkwoorl Murray, Querrie,Don
aldson, Henry, Taylor, Yeaman. A large 
party of supporters went up with tbe team.

1 It. IVvlle Hart 18, y. J. W. McMillan 16; 
C. C. Baines 18, v. Dr. Clcndeimu 16; Geo. 
A. Stiff 24, v. Wm. Martin IS; F. V. linger 
20, v. Jnmes Saunders 20; Wm. McMillan 
20, v. A. Gilchiistokl: John DsUrnchy 15, 
v. J. W. Anderson 18; Dr. Perfect 15, v. 
J. J. Bri an 20; A. R. Martin 18, v. W. H. 
Post 18; Dr. H. Clark 22, v. O. C. Heintz- 
maii 20; P. D. Ball 21, v. IV. C. Chisholm 
14; W. H. Fletcher .18. v. Rev. U. A. Mac- 
iiberaon 16; Horace Wallis 20, v. Caf-t. R. 
Dickson 8; ti. ti. Mackenzie 12, v. F. C. 
Daniel.-20; J. R. McMillan 24, v. Dr. Shore 
18; J. H. Boulter 18, v. O. L. Phlbbs i5; 
F. C. Colheck 16, v. J. H. Forester 4; W. 
Clicnowetb 22, v. J. T. Clark S; J.B. Briggs 
14, v. W. A. Howlett 10.

NEW Wt 
ck maehlne» 
Write Hugh 
en, Toronto.

Tccnmsehs Team for Brantford. Does not interfere with diet or usual oeçu-, 
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per uux, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D II U O

meeting.HAMILTON, June 10.—Fourth day of the Hamilton Jdckey Club's 
Weather, bright, track heavy and lumpy. 114 miles—Fort 

Hunter 122, Montreson 126, Dolly Spanker 
123, Spring 122. Early Boy 110, Judge lie, 
War Whoop 122. R. T. Wilson Stable. 

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds and up, 1
110, May 

eet 96,

i R. H. E.Lift BUTCH- 
. in jrooo <*• 
ild, Ne*fton-

F1RST RACE, % ml to, purse $300, Cradle Purse, 2-year-old9, selling:
—Betting— 

Open.Close. Place.
1—3

2 - 1 7- 10 
. 5—1 0—1 2—1
. 8—1 10-1 4—1
. 5- 1 7—1 2*4—1
. 8—1 10—1 4—1

8—1 3—1
Bazll

STORE. ELM 9T.. TORONTO.102
Wt. St. y, % Str. Fin. Jockey.

1- 3 1-2 1-3 18 R. Head ............ 3-5
2- h 2 1 2-1 2 2 H. Michaels .. 8—5
t l 5 5 4-5 3 1 Lendrom ..
3 2 3 2 3-th 4 5 Watson ..
5-5 I n 5-5 0 0 J. Austin .
0-19 6-10 6 10 6 10 Carrier ..

I ml. Horse.
68 Bazll .................. 108 3
CS Olerosa ............. 106 2
87 Hockey Rink .106 1 
100 Teresa Lane ..103 4 
87 Veter Height. .106 6
35 Bc.reas ............... 103 %
-■ Mlntha...............107 7 7

Time 1.0814. Post three -nintire/i. Start poor, 
easily outclassed his field and won pulling up. Olerosa was just as easily the b^st cf 
the others. Hockey Rink '>utjr.im«*-l Teresa Lane when It came to a drive. Winner 
W. Gepsfc's ch.c., by Ilurou—Borealis.

Candidatemile—Ben voile 111,
Bender 106, Parkville 96, Silver 
Santa Luna 91. Jessie Lyn 01.

.NARY suk- 
•ialitt to 
> 14L ^

iABY coy
e atrect To- 
1 night 8* 
:n* Main wl

Bireïia
for proof* of oorMi. W. rollclt the him; obrtln.t*

Fs^ïvrffï'b-rrE
335 Masonic Temple. Chicago. Ill.

Varalty Won nt Chatham.
Chatham. .Tune- 10.—The Varsity baseball 

teem arrived in Chatham this afternorm 
and defeated the home aggregation by a 
score of 9 to 6. The Toronto men w 
fine form and played a good game 
the field and nt the bat. Beyond a few 
yellow streaks in the field, the home bunch 
hit up a fast game, too. Gibson, for the 
visitors, pitched a splendid game, and 
Depew. who twirled for tbe Cbathnras, kept 
up a lightning delivery from start to fin
ish. The game all thru wna fast and In
teresting. Catches by MeGarry and Wel
don were the features. Score:

Kingston .. .. 6—1
Won easily. Place same.

77 7

Lacrosse Points. Golf Game To-Day.
Tbe Toronto Club will play a match with 

the Horn I Montreal Club on the local links 
this afternoon. On Saturday, June 18, the 
Torontos will play their annual game with 
the Rochester Club ln Toronto.

weçe ln 
both InThe team for the All Saints’ L.C. ln their 

game at Sunlight Park to-day with the 
Broad views will be clioaen from the follow- 

. lng : Fairgrieve. Stevens. Reed, Harris, AN
Assoclution Football. inn, Laing, Morrison, Bully, Brigden, Hen-

The Central Y.M.C.A. bent the Craw derson. McKeown, Bell, Dronchen, B. Jar- 
fords last night nt Stanley» Barracks In the vis, XV. Jarvis, Cbappelle njid AVnit. 
final league game, by 2 goals to 1. The At Thamesville yesterday in the junior 
Central Y.M.C. team : Goal. Armstrong: scries of the C.L.A., Thamesville defeated 
backs. Brent. Green; hnlvea, Brownhig.Wel- Rldgetown, 8 to 5. Referee—XV. Coupland 
1er. Hunnlsett; forwards. Mitchell, Bulmor, of Chatham.
Ilewltson. McLeod, Taylor. All the members of the Weat End Y. M.

All Saints’ juniors will practise In Sun- C. A. lacrosse team of the Junior Interas- 
light Park this afternoon at 4 o’clock. A sociàtlon League are requested to meet at 
full turnout is requested. the building nt 1.30 o'clock on Saturday, or

The final game ln the M.Y.M.A. on the at the Broadview Athletic Field, Brond- 
Brondvlew grounds last night resulted in view-avenue, at 2.30, this afternoon, as the 
n victory for the Euclids over Sherbourne- game will be played at that time, 
street by 1 to 0. The winners lined np na Wallacebarg and Chatham Tecnmeeha 
follows : Goal, Jesslman; hacks. White, played their first championship game yes- 
Spcnce; halves. Little, XXrhft°, Roe; for- terday nt AX'allacebtirg, In the Intermediate 
wards, Garbnth. Stewart, Mackie, James scries. District No. 1. Chatham winning by 
Walker, John XX’alkcr. The goal was scored; 6 to 2. The ground was wretched, and was 
ln the lost three minutes. /

The Scots juniors meet Brondviows oi> 
the latter’s field this afternoon nt 3.30 
sharp. The following members nre request
ed to be on hand : Morton, Darlington,
Ledger. McFadden, Moore, Bnrkey, Mit
chell. Ranstcd, Marshall, Bavlngton and 
McClelland.

Th* Broadview Juniors will he represent
ed hy the following in their game with tho 
Scots on the former’s grounds : Blain,
Roberts, Flesher, Olinhnnt. Knowlton,
Gregory. Gill, Pillar, Bloomfield, Marter,
Kingdom.

SFCOND RACE, 1 mile, purse $300, 3 year-olds and over, selling:
— Retting. — 

Open.Close. Place. 
.... 2--1 *1—1 0-3
... 4—1 4-1 8—5
.... 0-5 3-1 1—1

.. 4—5 7 -10 2—5
... 6—1 10-1 4—1
... 10—1 12-1 4—1
.... 35-1 20 -1 8—1

10,3

4BN58B* mi is etrUtere ” of m U C O Ü •
Preieete (•»!*»'"•' PatnleM. »nd DOt MlTla* 

ratEvlHlCHEWICZLCq. *«nt or eolMDou.
•old by Dr a 

or sent in plain wrapper.
Slotrjffbjssfor
Circular sent ou mqotm

lnd. Horse 
92 Euclaln*. a ....100 
92 The Globe, 3. .103 
92 F’nv Blazes,5.102%
(92) Chatelaine, 3 .107
92 Narod. 4 ............ 100
92 War Medal. 4 ..100 
— Grind Lodge. 4. 97

Time 1.52. Post 3 minutes. Start, fair. Won In a gallop. Place same. It wna 
only an exercise gallop for th-1 winner.I'aimv Blazfs off poorly, finished strongly. 
Chatelaine has had too much racing, needs a icst. Last three outclassed. Winder 
E. Clancy's b.m., a, by Springfield—Butter Girl.

XVt. St 14 Str. Fin. Jockey.
Carrier .. . 
Perry .. ..

8-2 J. Sullivan 
Kingston .. 

r» n n. Head .. 
f 10 Finch .... 

Tvcfcvrc ..

A CTOBl. 108, King Pepper 104, New York 100, Ath- 
lana, Ruby "Ring 87.

Second race, Kensington Steeplechase, 
about 2 miles—Judge Phillips 158, Enright 
155, Cock Robin 152, Fox Hunter, Walter 
Cleary 147, Strike a Light 145, Judith 
Campbell 114, Fling Buttress, Numeral 104, 
Farmer's Foe 137, Manillan 136, Candling 
132.

Third race, The Tromont, about 6 fur
longs -Britisher. Merry Lark, Tougorder, 
Paul Jones, Harpoon 115, X’eto, Princess 
Erls 112.

Fourth— race. The Brooklyn Derby. 1% 
miles—Bryn Mawr, The Southerner, High
ball, Orthodox 118.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs—Ike 
S. 110, Sir Brlllar 104. Sandy Andy. Lim
erick, Confessor, J. H. O'Brien, Rubric, 
Gray Lad 102, X’iergo. Noralight, Vassar 
Girl, Raiment 99, Racreo, Fra Filllpo 97, 
Dance Music 94.

race, 3-ycar olds and up, 
miles—Paget 112, Aleka, The Rhymer 108, 
Dekaber 107, The Rival 103, Bob Murphy 
100, Coppelia, Dimple 96, Judge Denton 01, 
Palette 86.

Seventh rare. 3-year-olds and upwards, 
1 1-16 mites—Tantalus Cup 116. PretoiTis 
108. Nine Spot, Merry Acrobat 106. Cottage 
Maid 104. Flam. McMeekin, Alack. Merry 
Hours 103, Knobhampton 96, Reveille 91.

1 va 13 1-3 1-8 
2 43-1 3-1 2::

YONGE-&
joiner WijP 

orth 904.

5- 3 4-3 82
2-3 2-1 4 3 4 6
Ml 6-20 5 3
6- 20 5-1 6-5
7 7 7 7

Lawn Tennis Games To-Day.
The Toronto Lawn Tennis League opens 

this afternoon, when all of the six clubs 
are scheduled to play. Pnrkdale have taken 
up the date3 left vacant by the by and 
will play St. Matthews on the latter's 
courts. The games scheduled for to-day m

t-iiA-sonr
3Si

R. H. E. 
.. 9 12 2
..671

X'nrslty...........
Chatham ...

:
Forester GoU Trophy.

A xerv handsome trophy ha, boon pre- 
Frnfed to the Highlands Golf Club by J. 
H. PoreFter. The vase will b" i omp"t 'd 
for annually in a handicap match. The 
fret round mtiRt he played not later than 
Wednesday next. The first t-nm- will com
mence this afternoon. The draw and han
dicap are as follows :

Forester Trophy-R. Lennox 39, v. Geo. 
R. T.yon 2; R. H. 01“innji 14. r. O. B. 
Rtrathr 20; J. Dempster 10. v. I. B. Rob
inson 12: J. K: Hall 16, v. B. Sa uniers 18; 
T. N. Sampson 20. v. A. E. Prince 21: J. 
G. Masson 10, v. Rev. Mr. Pidgeon 20: €. 
Coleman 20. v. Julian Sntc IS; t; T. Web
ster 9, v. F. Tanner 20; C. ,T. Noble 22. v. 
A. C. MeConnell 24: B. Baby 1. v. F. War
ren 18: W. J. Iaiwson 18. r. Capt. T Re«. 
'8; II. B. Rlehey 10, v. F. P. Hamilton 18; 
P. F. McDonald 18, v. .Tames 8. Wallace 
16: F. J. Henderson. 18, v. A. E. Bln<-k 16;

are: Nervous Debility,Toronto at Y.M.C.A.
Itusbolme at Varsity.
Park da le at St Matthews.
Secretaries of clubs are requested to send '► 

reports of all matches to the papery ln time 
for the Monday morning edition.

The team to represent X'arslty In the 
Senior Tennis League match to day with 
Itusholme will be chosen from: |).awso:tr 
Pearson. AVard, McArthur, McPherson, 
I»rcjie, Iteld, Rowland and Carvcth. The 
match starts promptly at 2 p.m. on Vanity 
courts.

r. 1 / \A THIRD RACE, % mile, $300, Burlington Purse, 3-year-oldi and over, al- 
1V/T lowances:

—Betting. — 
Open.Cloie. Place 

5 7—20 
... 3-1 3V2- -1 1—1
... 15—1 20 1 8—1
.. 5— 1 7—1 2Vj- l
... 2-1 3- 1 1—1
... 15-1 20-1 8—1
... 6-1 7-1 3—t

a
ILD GOOD#, 
a nd wag* 
a of Icndl* 
monthly ^ 

cas confldCT' 
10 LawlW

lnd. Horses.
Easy 8t.. 5 ...119 8 

89 Little Foy, 4 . .114 4 
88 Cherry Song,4.H17 5 4-8
98 Nrchurhan, 1.112 2 2 14
88 Rank" St . 4 . .117 6 6 5
101 Rotterdam, a .119 7 5-h
88 Strathbrocck.a. lin 1 7

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
1-2 1-5 1-3 1 -'A Pcrrv .................. 4—5
3-14 4-5 2 1 2 6 n. Head ...

1 3-3 310 J. Sullivan
I 4-3 4-5 H. Michaels
li 5-2 M Watson ..

6-3 6 r, 6 20 Graham ..
7 7 7 Idircnz .. .

Time 1.35. Post 6 minutes. Start good Won driving. Plate easily. Easy St. 
had all the early speed, stunthi several Hines on hack stretch and again last 8f.h: 
hurt to he hustled last 10C yards stall off Little Boy. I.attev closed with a Strang 
rush. Rank Street doesn't seem like this kind of a traok. Noebnrban ran lmpress- 
ingly. Winnor N. Dyment's b.h., 3. hy LOngstreet—Gamo Lass.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ol 
cany follies, tnorouglily cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man. 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dle
nses of the uemto-Urinary organs a spec* 
lality. It make» no difference who has fall* 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta* 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -8 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 3 to l 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Shrerhourne-etrcet, 
sutn nonse «onto ot uerrara-stieet.

more like a hay field than a lacrosse 
ground.

Manager Bryncs of the J.C.B.U. lacrosse 
team requests all players to turn out for 
practice on the Don Flats, east side, at 
2 p.m.

The team to represent the Broadview 
lacrosse team ln their game with All Salnta 
this afternoon will be chosen from the fol
lowing. All players are requested to he on 
hand at 3 p.m. : White, Sharpe, Vanzant, 
Jakes, Dixon. W. Maeklem, Brown, Lyons, 
Otter, Olivant, Lourd, C. Maeklem, Gill, 

Fielder, Coles and Tyner. H. Soules, 
the well-known lacrosse player, has ac
cepted the position as field captain and 
manager.

The Intermediate Shamrocks of the Junc
tion have not had a came all season, and 
would like to meet some team. Address 
IV. Wadsworth, Toronto Junction.

B. Law will referee the Intermediate City 
League came nt Mlmlco to-day between .In
stars and Elms.

The team which will represent the Broad
view juniors In their game against the W. 
y, M. C. A. on the Broadview Athletic 
Field to-drv at 2.36 p.m. will he chosen 
from the following players : Hltchln, Cn!ea( 
Flesher, Olivant, Mcllmurray. Blain, Kay, 
Ghooke, Dixon, Knight, Smith, Quantre, 
Lourd and Rosslter.

ENT; CIT£ 
tiding, K*™; 
a need Jf WJ 
olds, Si Vic-

1 1-16Sixth

Cricket To-Day,
following will represent St. Simon's 

C.C. In their City League match with Park- 
dole on the exhibition grounds to-day at 
2 Ui: C. McElroy (rapt.). Dr. J. J. Cam
eron. Rev. A. T. Campbell, F. H. Till, W. 
McCaffrey, S. Moore, Phil Scon. F. Cle- 

R, Allshlre, H. D. MeGuffle, C. E.

Ol
B1ED PgjB I 

tcomsto" , 
entity. :
48 principe a

'the
'105 FOURTH RACE, about 2 miles, Walker Cup Steeplechase:

- , - - —Betting.—
Ilid Horses Wt. 1.T. 11J. 16.1. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
»5 Golden Way.6.133 4-5 1-15 1-15 1-10 1 20 Orr ..................... 2—1314--1 1—1
TO Pr. David. 6 . .163 2-1 2 3 2-0 2-1,1 2 15 Gallagher .. .. 6—5 9—5 4—5
83 Provost, 6 ...150 3 2 3-M, 3-4 3-2 3 2 E. Kellv............. 9—5 6—5 3—5
TO Arquebus, a . .144 5-2 4-15 4-5 4-3 4 1 Bulleroft .. .. 5-1 8— t 3—1
2 ytor. 4 ............132 6 r, r, 5 5 Jamison ............. 4-1 5—1 R—5
K) Farthingale,5.13314 1-1 Lost rider. Swallwell .... 4—1 8-1 3—1

lime 4.10. Post 3 minutes. Start good. 5Von In a common canter. Place same, 
i be winner simply romped tn front under a pull all the way and came home bv
ntmaeir Farthingale made a hobble at the fourth Jump and lost her rider. Winner
*• il. Daley s h.g , 6, by Golden Badge— Straightaway.

The Beaver baaebsU team of the City 
Juvenile League will play the Wcstmoro 
lands II. nt th- corner of Hallam-atreet and 
Dovercourt-road at 3.30 p.m.

The gnmee scheduled tor the W»st End 
Y.M.C.A. Leaguo arrt : Leaders v. Brownie# 
at 2, and Eurekas v. Wanltae at 4.

The Junior Uno A.C. will play their homi 
league grume nt Slattery’s Grove at 3 
o'clock. The following players nre reqneab 
ed to he nt the duhroom at 2 o'clock : Mi 
Clellan, Hawkins, Thorne, Walsh, Adams) 
Gallagher, Dillon, Timbers, Winn, Smith, 
Jacobs.

The Junior Bnrncas will play the S#j 
Martins on the lion Flats, west side, :u 
3.30 p.m. All Barncn players are requested 
to meet at the club rooms at 2 p.m. ,

The Lnkevlews II. will pick their teair 
from the following players for their leng'il 
game with the Maple Leafs on the Dot . 
Flats at 3.30 : Button, Harris, Walls, Nicb • 
ols, Bulfonr. Tremble, Watllng, Rolls, Grt 
ham, Gilbert. Edwards, Jlarris. u

In ihe M.Y.M.A. League, Bathurst! ply 
Euclids at 3.30 p.m., corner London 
Palmerston-avenue. The Bathurst playtet 
are requested to be on hand early, *

/ Jnmes.
merits,
Ham.

The All Toronto team to play McGill to
day will he: W. H. Cooper, Livingstone, 
Ilvnes, F. C. Evans. II. Davidson. Mason, 
C. Wallace, D. W. Saunders, Leighton, A. 
E. Ferric, Lounsborougb.

Chicaso Program.
First race, 7 furlongs—llelgerson, Boast

er, Barney 107, Don't Ask me, Canyon, 
Exclamation, Peter J., Ann 102, Mlndovn, 
Aholn, The Meteor 101, John A. Scott 110, 
Fieslas 89.

Second race, 4 furlongs—School Craft, Vic 
Ziegler, Ivan the Terrible 105, Pinkerton 
110, Broadway Girl, Lady Lasca, Useful 
Lady 112, Raining Loaves 102, Peggy O'Nell 
107, Kiirtzma-n. Modrcd Law 115.

Third race, The Clark Stakes, 1% miles — 
Copper 105, Bill Curtis 110, Elwood 122, 
Flo Boh, Prince Silver Wings. 112, English 
Lnd, Mabarlb 122, Lonsdale 100, Proceeds 
122, Proofreader 109.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Hnvi- 
lond 97, Bragg, Lord Badge 100, Elwood 
102. Bondage 104, Dr. Stephens OR.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Slngtng^Uster 89, 
Americano, Action 107, Mayor Johnson 105, 
Magic Flute 87, The Crisis 102, Tokalmi, 
Dusky 91, Sock Dologer 103.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Weird 104, Little Mis
sion 08, Falernlan 03, Evander 104, Black

>N fukni-
Kecurlty, r‘°;

ne t?
Church team will play the Westmoreland 

team n M.Y.M.A. league "nine on Dover* 
court Park this afternoon and will pick 
iltelr team from the following plavers: 
Levack (rapt.), Scott, Donovan. Andison. 
Henry, P.vke. Claypon. White. Gians, Ait- 
kejiR. All players will meet at the corner 
of Dovercourt and Dewson at 1.30.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS■J,*0-**
■e-street _ -a A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,

76 Tangs Street, Toronto. 
References as to Dr. McTnggart's profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per- 
mltted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. O. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D.. Knox College. 

Father Trefy, President of St.

The Parkdale Cricket Clnb play the fol- 
Icwing team against St Simons at Exhibi
tion Park at 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
llodglns. Leigh, C. F. Chambers, Wright, 
LlghffoSt, Carter, Scott, Plaskett, Gar- 
rail, Jarvis, Gresswlck.

St. Clement's team against Ontario Ac
cident at the Island will be: A. E. Ron, F. 
Guest, II. Webber, IT. Martin, T. Brlms- 
lnctid, P. Tllston, A. Findlay, Sable, Far
rell, T. Brirosmecd, Jr., W. Hodgklnson, 
Umpire, G. Briggs.

8t. Clement's team against St. Stephigis 
at Leslie Park will be: F. Emu. E. A. 
Garrett. A. E. Elkins, Philips, T. Eveldgh, 
T. Andefiïm, White, Collajd, McNeil, J. 
N. Other.

j QO FIEtH/RACE. 

lud. 1 iorspn.
93 Pnn^TTr.. 3 ...103X4 1 .1-2
60 Dynasty, 6 ... .110 1
67 Alpaca, a ..........110 2
ÇV1) Chanterelle, 5.108 4 
63 Autfrallna,
97 I,n G roque, . . 90 3 
J*-La Montacne, 5.110 7 
va G « Ackndo. 4 .106 10 
91 Stella XV., 5 ...108 6 
88 Indian C.

% mile, $300, Barton Purse, 3 yenr-o'ds and ove<*.HARRIS-
Toronto, v* —Retting. - 

Open. Close. PlaWt, St. Yi % Str. Fin. Joekev.
32 1-1 11 II. Michaels .. 2 -1 2-1 4-5

3-1 4-3 4 5 2 1 Graham .. ... S—5 3V. -1 7—5
1 1 1-2 2-2 3 R. ITead ............ 3—1 4—1 8—5
2 Va 2-1 3-1 42 Carrier... 3-1 6—1 2—1

-.101 9 8 4 9-1 5 5 r. 3 J. Sullivan ... 4—1 4-1 8—6
Il 5-2 6 2 «2 J. Johnson .... 5—1 10—1 4—1
7 2 0-2 7 1 7 2 Pryee.... 11—1 30-1 10—1
9-3 0 5 9 5 8 2 Perrv ....................15—1 20-1 8—1
6-1 7-1 9-1 0 5 J. Shea ............. 7—1 12-1 4—1

n, ...108 8 10 10 10 If, Harris ................100-1 50—1 20—1
r.. „*'■ 1 -fi’" r’",t fi oilnntee. Sturt geqd. Won cleverly Place driving,

ane la u ore Alpsra down lu *nst 16th ami non doing nia best. Dvnastv cam*’ fast 
reio. i ,*ftor e«r|.T Interference. Cba-ifcreiie ran to the mark.' Winner W. L. 

Maupln b b.f., d, by The bailor Prince--Zabel.

TD AFFLICTED MEN i■sens»ed
CU. BOLlCJf 1 

cast, cvrD"

1lier.
Michael's College, Toronto.

Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- 
rente.

Use the only remedy which 
givra Initant relief and perma
nently cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet. 
Stricture, etc., with a few app 1- 
catten». no matter of hew long 
standi*--. It tea never failed to 
core. Ton can use It and get 
your money back tf not cured. 
Price $1.00. mailed, plain wrapper, 

•tndatonee to the Dr. Unger M«dtcin»_Ca, 
Box 151,Markham, Ont

cent.

r. McTaggart'e vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive hpme treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty ot 
euro. Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

Dr ,

St. Lawrence Hall Ssu
Katas $2.66 per day ia jt.ogtm
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FISHING TACKLE
I

Our stock ii 
now complete 
with the latest 
patterns i 
and best . 
value. Xm

The

ALLCOCK, 
LAIGHT & 
WESTWOOD 
CO., Limited

Temporary Warehouse

9 Jordan Street

Crawfords'June
Reduction Sale

Men’s Scotch and English 
Tweed and Worsted Suits, to 
order, regular $18, $20 and 
$32, SPECIAL..... 13.50 
Crawfords’ Trousers, regular 
$5 and $6, SPECIAL 3,185 
High-class Shirts, regular 
$1.00 end $1.50, SPECIAL

.50

Crawford Bros.
■Limited--------;-----

Cer. Y «see and Stater Streets, Toronto

' Walter R Wonhaitf & Sons , Montreal Agents'

OR AWAY THIS SUMMER 
YOU SHOULD HAVE AAT HOME

KC AKV

NO DARK ROOM NEEDED WITH A 
DEVELOPING MACHINE.

J. C. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY STREET.

See Our Stock 
FRENCH TRIPODS

(Limited)

BISCUIT
Brandy

v

u
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BLOOD POISON
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alluded to the course of Lord Dundou-i 
aid, taking Col. Hughes as the medium 
of communication to. the house, when 
he was an official of’the government, 
and subordinate to the minister of mili
tia. He thought it a bad example to th 
militia to find Lord Dundonald ''ne
glecting the courtesies of official ‘posi
tions, the causes of official discipline.'

Col. Hughes, the minister said, would 
are like jewel»well set. Oor beet men remember hie position in the way of
and women have made Bozo do mi the criticism of military colleagues who

"The above •> Lorri rw* , , Standard. were his super!or. ■ fh^n, Mr. Fisher We peld $100,000 for the American There is nothing else kfiown which will
The above. Lord Dundonald s let- VfipWia said, he was the fimt to wommdnd the tights t0 Llqu0zone. And we have spent do that. Any drug that kills gernjs is

ter continued, is substantially what I DC ©I FOR TlCTU establishment of a/;^ya*ry r $500,000 in the past four months to buy a poison, and it cannot be taken in-
•aid. except that X also stated that nr A I YOU* I CL I II ‘he ea8tfrn townships, and ali ‘ a nilllioft bottles and give them to u ternally. For that reason, medicine 1.1
Mr Fisher Interfered Jm. 7 ULU I TOUK ■ ■■ *• ■ ■■ well until In April ,^en he was ones. Don't you realise practically helpless in any germ dis-

, Interfered with the organi- ( told that Col. Smart who had been ^ ^ duct mugt be of wonderful ease.
zation of the corps and with' names of - -*» ------ nppoined to command tne new res- ... . ulirnonifv? Won't you see , . t .. .4. M ■■ ■ ............... WRa nronosimr appointments worth to Humanity? worn you set, Liquozone is so certain that we pub-
PIckelfrownh regardât ‘hat Is addressed to the minister which showed he was not familiar wiih what It means to you. llsh on every bottle an offer of *1000
Pickell. With regard to the first por- of militia.” the country. Later he met Col. Whit- A-.*- | IL» OwÔPH for ,a disease germ that it cannot kill,
tion of the extract you sent me I did -The document I received is a memo," ley and Col. Smart In the office of the, ACr* Line VXygCH The reason Is that germs are vege-
not ray that all appointments are made declared Col Hn,h« minister of militia, where he looked T i»,,»,»»» i. not mad» hv enmnnund- tables; and an excess of oxygen—thein the militia thru political Intrigue. “'All right'fcfufhl've It” Interject- ewer the list and saw it contained the lng dmas nor isNhere any alcohol ll very life of an anlmal-is deadly to If you need Liquozone, and have never
The substance of what I said, if my ed Chas A. Fitzpatrick- ' 3 names, "in many cases, of well-known {"* J™*"' are derived solely from 'eKetal matter. Liquozone is certain tried It, please send us this coupon. We
memory serves me right, was that In Col Hughes still demanding that Conservatives of the district" Mr. oXygL gallby a pro'eto destruction to germs, yet to the human , .will then mall you an order on your
time of peace the hands of the general the memo b! read by the mlrfirter fct Fisher took no exception to this, but ^7h reaifires fmmense^pparatus and body It i* the most helpful thing In the local druggist for a full-size bottle, and
were liable to be embarrassed by !>o-1 mlHtU the laHor contended that he, when It came to the Swteteburg district, d^ys^ Ume Each" cubic inch world. There is no other way to end we will pay your druggist ourselves
Utical intrigue and consequently the ; had no memo except the one read by of which Senator Baker I. Coneerva. ^^^"zone represents the vtituesof ‘he cause of any germ disease. ^v'.Le^oureThowtm,8 wha^muo0
Interest of the country suffered." the minister of agriculture. live leader, he found Mr. Gibson »sna <nlblc lnches of the gag. The pro- , c»»» DisPHRPft zone to and’ what It can ï in C

A, to Dr. Piekell. "Might I ask then." went on Col. ‘°C Bakers nephewat»dln Miss?sauoi oess by .which these virtues are co- WeMU 01868868 tTce to voureelf mease accent it t^-dav
Having read the foregoing letter Hughes, "whether the minister has Conservative Pandl?ate In Mteslmiuon CTntrated into liquid, stable form has Th are the known germ diseases. fdP It places you under no obligation

from the general Mr. Fisher proceed- consulted with Lord Dundonald from put down as third in ™>™and of the bgen the congtant subject of scientific A1, th!t medicine can do for these whatever obligation
Dr ‘°Æe posltion regard to time to time in relation to the inter- stronges "conservative work- fnd chemical research for more than troubleg ls t0 help Nature overcome the Liquozone coats 60c and 81
Dr. Pickell, whose appointment t>s fcrence of the minister of agriculture?" one ?f Vi,„ lJ?"hhnrho0d and a family twenty years. germs, and such results are indirect lj,clUOBOne coate 506 and 81,
m!n<dingaÔfficermoflethcecnrnsuC^T‘ "Surely I am not expected to answer '”n£ctla® of Senator Baker, named The result is a product which does and uncertain. Liquozone kills the
manding officer of the corps. It was a question of that kind,” replied the , ln rnmmanJ of a squadron; what oxygen does Oxygen ls the germs, wherever they are, and the re-
?hatdD? Piclcrell0wm,Mdhtl0n' ^ !f‘,o m!ri!,ter of ,mlutla- o H Qd Baker, the Senator's son, to nerve food the blood food, the scav- suits are inevitable. By destroying the

fh» m,«nreiZL *d bî r!?u red,,t R- L- Borden said If the memo In be génior captain of the squadron; enger of the blood. It is thq very cause of the trouble, It Invariably ends 
I examination Mr. question was a statement of the gen- Thomas Pickell son-in-law, put ln as source of vitality, the most essential the disease, and forever.

Sneftv “id Ho, kn!W Dr-.7lckt" rr- era,'s P°smon “ oasht In all fairness ™ptain and Thomas F. Cotton, Llbe- element of life. But oxygen Is .a,gas. -• „ „ , .
W hid' nivoi h 8 aware that the doc-. to be submitted to the house. ralP a g'rand nephew of Senator Baker, and unstable: while Liquozone ls fixed Kpfnev Diseases
î?nu«td K»^een conn®cted wlth the. "Otherwise,M said Mr. Borden, “we t the bottom of the list. and concentrated. It gets an excess of i â U Grippe

neV6r ®Jlown any : shall have a statement of facts made That Impression. oxygen virtues into the blood, to go ; p^n Loacorrhea
TruhPr'» «..ÜLlotty h* («Mf* i from the standpoint of the minister of Mr FIaher Fa$d that with such a list wherever the blood goes. The result is j Bright's Disease Liver TroublesFisher) suggested that the appoint- agriculture, and the minister of militia ,t lM‘ imnossible to remove the a vitalizing tonic with which no other , Bov el Troubles Malaria—Neuralgia

„„ m„i;r,„r.'sxvxr,,'”L"-“¥VSlxs*sssk”™rssssr stRffjsr-
proved toC?he™mmTndJngthoffirerd who ^ the pe<i^!e ,rom the standpoint taken" to turn that iquaAron. Mills IrtSldC tiCMnS Rheumatism 7
recommended his appointment, that I ° ® ^s^WHfrld1» View. Tory0poimcal'orgànlz”fôn."nMr. Fisher But the great value of Liquozone lies Dre'ntery-Dlarrbea Enoful«-8>S“|lls.
was right. Dr, Pickell himself so ap- g| Wilfrid ‘Laurier renllod thst the Lid iX nninted out that for years the in the fact that it kills germs ln the Dandruff-Dropsy. Btomsch Trouble»Mted ‘hi, fact that he was relue- or^n^ of the Icumenf was^n the K2nd Durham "and 60th Mlsslsquo. body without killing the tissues, too. Dy,W Throat Trcub.cs.

Mr pùhé?Le«e refd ,H"• H» Hew bands of Col. Sam Hughes. Battalions were Tory organizations;
he had been Dressed bv Col Smlrt to "The general officer commanding," that a Liberal was not welcomed in
nfle,q fh. h» hc continued, “did not apply to my their ranks, and if one got there by
fppointmfnts Co" ïlriaul^the'dfDity hon" col>ea6ue to have any defence chance he had to take a subordinate 
minCe^of mlllUa flro Urged that the put before ,he house if he had any. position without hope of advancement, 
order be cLTed withmU dnlav At the 1 do not know "hat Is the tenor of this and that such a list as was shown him 
slml time Mr FIsher Lm he' received documcnt "'hlch he sent to Col. he could not approve. Mr. Fisher held 
Timer from Col Smart Lieut^Col of HuKhea- but 1 Presume it is a defence, that in this he was not introducing 
the 13th Scottish LiShf Infantry Dra- and he Bent “ not “> his chief, the politics, but trying to prevent the ln- 
goLs toSthe êLct that he hid d"s- mlni8ter of mllltla. but to Col. Hughes, induction of politics into the- new
cussed matters with Ltout-Col Whit- repeat that if General Dundonald regiment. He did not object to Mr.
fev of X elstem townshios cavalry had any document to fiend to anybody Gibson, who was a graduate of the 
hrind* omTh. TîvS Trnm- he should have sent It to his minister. R.M.C., but he did object to the 
munlcatlon from Dr Pickell in which He has not chosen to do so, but has pickells and he also objected to W. H. 
that genUernan^gave' up "all connection ^osen to send It to Col. Hughes, and Russell being appointed major of the 
with the sauadron connection jg for Co, Hugheg t0 do what he standard Squadron, holding that the

"In aremdance. therefore with Dr. Phases with it." > appointment should go to Lieut. Hol-
PickelPs " request" Col-Smart con- Col- Hughes explained how he recelv- land. V.C.. as he was a gentleman
tinned "I tan now as commanding ad ‘Ke. "?emo from Lord Dundonald. wearing the Victoria Cross and with 
officer of the regiment request you He had, he said, received from time to south African experience. Lieut. Hoi 
to kindtv mike tht chantt In The time since February last from officers land was listed as captain of the 
Gazette by lelvîng Dr Pickell's name and others in the eastern townships squadron. Mr. Fisher said he did not 
out '^ To thta tettlr a nple was added "here the 13th Regiment is being or- object to Captain, Can or Surgeon- 
by Col Whitley reiT^nding that ganlzed complaints of the interference Major MacDonald, altho both were 
Çol. Smart's suggestion be followed. of tha minister of agriculture in the conservatives. To have appointed the
Mr. Fisher then signed and sent the organization of and appoin ments to officers to whom he. had objected

. recommendation to the clerk of the ^at corps. Yesterday when it appear- would have been a fatal blow to the 
privy council calling attention to the ed ‘hat the matter would come up In euccess of the regiment,
elimination of Dr. Pickell's name ‘he house to-day Col. Hughes said he pleaded Gnllty.
from the list of officers. sent a le“ef ,to Lord Dundonald with ..j plead guiity." said Mr. Fisher, “to

As to General Charge. a memo asking him for confirmation tbat mucb interference ln the matter
As to Lord Dundonald's general ot his data in connection with the or- on the ground of politics." Otherwise

statement that he interfered with the f^izatlon of the regiment. The memo the regiment would have been made
organization of the corps and with icirer dH» 1 nsUred what the old regiments were. A Tory
the names of other proposed officers as response to ^at letter. He insisted preserve and a Tory organization,
well as Dr. Pickell, Mr. Fisher de- ‘hat ÎÎ waH,the government s duty to Mr, Fisher next referred to Lord
Clared that the only ground upon glve thÇ information contained in the £>undonald's statement that he had
which he made any suggestions was memo ‘he house. Experience had twlce made appointments 
the immense importance of the appoint- fho™n tbat ‘here are no better artists mlnister 0f agriculture by phone, but 
ment of officers with military qualifl- in the world in making a plausible the latter did not keep either. Mr. 
cations, who knew the country and the case to cover up their own doings than Fisher said be had been called up over 
people of the eastern townships. He the Prime minister and his colleagues. tbe pbone by Lord/ Dundonald, but 
asserted that he took no exception to Had Tried to Carry Them Ont. told him he did not care to discuss 
anybody’s appointment on political Col. Hughes read from the régula- sucb matters over the telephone, but
grounds alone, as evidenced by his re- tions clauses defining the functions of be wished to talk over the matter 
commendation and endorsement of the general officer commanding, and be wou]d be at his disposal. Mr. Fisher 
many well-known Conservatives. No argued that Lord Dundonald had mere- d[’d not think he was called upon to 
one, he said, believed more thor/ly ly - tried to carry out these duties. He seek out Lord Dundonald and ask his 
than he did that the first necessity in gave Sir Frederick Borden credit for permissi0n to discuss these questions; 
the recommendation of officers on the trying to keep politics out of the militia but that Lord Dundonald should have 
establishment of ‘a new regiment was «but he said" evil influences were at work ' railed upon hinwttt his office.. :
military qualifications and general per- and the strong hand of the politician • Gn the second occasion Lord Dun- Take Counsel of All.
fbnal suitability, and that no political and the ward healer was clearly dis- donaid over the phone expressed Ills Sir Wilfrid had meant to say that 
considerations should be allowed to in- cerjiible. Until the present, Col. reEret that there had been political in- he was a stranger in the eastern town- 
terfere with this. Hughes declared the opposition had re- terfcrence saying: "I am responsible ships, and the list of officers SUbmitte/T

bhould occasion arise for the discus- frained from attempting to make po- for the m’ji;tia of Canada, and I can- to him happened to be mostly of Con- 
« t n’t » m pm1!1 m 7 wf«S-f7d a 7 ? nr II fhMb» lltical capital In connection with the not be mterfese/Lwith in this way.” servatives. There should be no politics 

h»1 fu h" hht militia, even where good opportunities Mr Fisher said he replied that no- in the service, but as far as possible
Would be prepared to pro\e all he had were presented. He criticized in strong body wished to interfere with him that all parties should be freely represent- 

“This " concluded Mr Fisher "is a terms the action of Hon. Sydney Fish- he knew o{. ed. Therefore, Lord Dundonald should
slmole statement of the facts’of the er, who, tho never having.had anything .-Lord Dundonald repeated that he follow the custom When he (Sir'Wti-
case which without referring in any t0 do with the militia, was permitted responsible," continued Mr. Fisher, fnd was a militiaman, of taking county to the propriety of th I gene,"7 ‘° force an issue so that no self-re- "aan8d i 8aid to him: ' I beg your par- zçl of all who could gvie it. The prime
officer commanding discussing in public 8pe7‘n« general officer commanding don- Lord Dundonald, but I think it is minister declared that If politics were
official recommendations, w-ithout re- could any longer put up with the med- ̂ bg government of Canada that is re- to be kept out of the militia Mr. Fisher
ferrlng to the broad question of the filing and interference. It had been sponsible for the militia and not was to be congratulated upon point-
propriety of an official of the govern- left for the minister of agriculture to ,,. ihg out to Lord Dundonald that the
ment of Canada criticizing the official Are the issue and bring about the Mr_ Fisher feared this information proposed officers were more of one 
action of that government, absolutely crisis which has now arisen. bad influenced Lord Dundonald's party than of the other. But un-
disproves the charge that for politi- Col. Hughes then referred to the dis- courge ye declared Lord Dundonald fortunately Lord Dundonald took the
cal reasons I had undertaken to strike organization of the ,St. Catharines well knew be bad been requested to position that a list which lje had sign- 
out a name which had been submitted Field Battery thru political interfer- gj tbls recommendation as minister, ed was to be regarded as unalterable 
to'the minister of militia for appoint- cnce with the extension of Col. Greg- algQ that lt Was understood Dr. as the law of the Medes and Persians, 
ment in the service." ory’s command. He referred' also to plckelp8 name was to be struck out. which was Intolerable, and that when

Dr. Borden Confirms. the selection of a site for a drill shed yet he would lead the public to be- he sent such a list to council the
at Sherbrooke, in which case the re- 1[eve that be (Mr, Fisher) had struck minister and the cabinet could only
qulrements of the militia were sacri- th name out on his own responsi- bow and accept his decision. Sir Wil-
fleed, in order to please a large portion bility frid gave all credit to Lord Dundonald
of the town. Col- Hughes said he hafi Iiet.tllred Dondonnld. for good motives, “But,” said the prime
half a desk full of similar instances of „„ „ contjnued Mr. Fisher, “if minister, "we are not accustomed to
the Interference of the politicians with Dundonald had shown thflt being dragooned in this country. Lord
the militia. He went so far as to . and attention to etiquet Dundonald, with all respect to him,
charge Sir Wilfrid Laurier with inter- dvhirh might reasonably have been ex- must learn that this is responsible gov-
fering in regard to appointments, an "nlc" "JL oné gentleman to another, ernment, and that when he sends a
accusation which Sir Wilfrid emphati- P he had ghown a pttle common recommendation to council, it is the 
tally denied. _ whlcb he might have perhaps right of the minister of agriculture, if

"Has the first member never med- f®"™' . hi t yearg- sojourn in he does not approve, to scratch off any
died with appointments?" asked Col. Earned Crushing name he likes."
Hughes. Jltn „ nnhlic speech have asked either E. B. Osier declared that the posi-

"Not that I can recall," replied Sir minister of militia or myself for ‘ion MiojDd be deemed intolerable that
Wilfrid. "I can only think of one In- explanation in regard to these the minister representing a district in
stance, and I will not mention that.” es before making misstatements which a militia force was being or-

"And I'll not refer to it, either." re- ^bi"S/rebtmg\.™ng impressions in the ganized should be temporarily ap
plied Col. Hughes, at which the house a amongst the officers pointed minister of militia in order to
laughed uproariously. who were present at that Montreal interfere politically.

Sir Wilfrids reference was to his ' „ Mr. Bourassa, in the course of an
recommendation of Col. Hughes for a ' c , Smart's letter to the attack upon Lord Dundonald. said that
place on the first contingent to South . general Mr. Fisher contended It that officer as a servant of the gov- 
Africa, and which Gen. Hutton refused J coincide with the facts, nor ernment should have resigned before 
to accept. “ colonel's letter to him thank- making public complaints.

imr him for getting the matter thru. E. F- Clarke said the information of 
Col. Hughes went on to point out 1’= jf] be bad a similar letter from the army medical corps in Toronto, 

how Col. Smart’s letter made it plain tr , whitlev and concluded by ap- men who were amply qualified, were 
could go to'cnmp this year. Sir Fred-I that the latter had made every effort to ^ . tb bouse and country for rejected because of their political
erick instructed his deputy to take the I have Dr. Pickell appointed major of a ‘ ?«,« »H nf his conduct in the mat- views. Mr. Clarke offered to give the 
general order containing the proposed , squadron, but was opposed by the min- justincauoii u« names to. Sir Frederick Borden,
list of appointments, as soon as coin- ister of agriculture,wno was determined ‘cEr ■R«r/i»n' said that if anything Messrs. Lennox, Northrup, Monk, 
pleted. to the minister of agriculture, he should not be appointed if the entire p- L. Boroen sa remarks Pope and Fowler also defended Lord
to be by him submitted to council in organization was to be held up. Mr. f?,rd Dundonald made in Mont- Dundonald.
view of the ‘"Bency of the case Fisher wanted local men, he said, but which Lord _ I’<1°he very distinct ad- Col. Hughes hotly intimated to the

a tJ,*e8ï?pb1edi ^ hitley, the record showed that he favored, i rea'- . t de by Mr Fisher. prime minister that Lord Dundonald is
said Sir b rederlck. to meet me at Major Stearcie, who lived in Montreal, missions just made oy tir foreigner and no stranger in thisMontreal on my way from Ottawa lo Capt. Pickell, a most desirable man. I "He had admitted the whole -«- • Jritisrcountry S 8

. Nova Scntia, which he did. He then was literally forced out of the corps distinctly and absolutely. ‘ . »
• repeated his previous request as to tic- lhru the influence and tyranny of Mr. Borden. "There can be no douot oi 

necessity for putting the appointments i Fisheri who would put a subordinate this: and. strange to say. m mam. k
thru Immediately. I told him of the officer over his head Out of five offi- that admission he has to a \ery ™n ——— „ _ „
Instructions I had given my deputy and < ers recommended bv Mr. Fisher, three siderable extent in regard to the letter The ^estmoreland^eam oMte M. Y. M. 
asked him to go to Ottawa to assist in . absolutely declined, and two were ap- of Col. Smart, made a : league game at Dorerroart Park at 'i io
the final adjustment of the list. He pro- 1 pointed, neither of them qualified and solute contradiction of the - , ' "i p.m.
mlsed to do so or sand Lieul.-Col. . npilher of lliem lo be compared with he had made to the house this an. ,r- Thg R s williams & Sens Co., -Ltd .
Smart. My colleague, the minister of par Pickell. ; noon.” I will play Gourlay, Winter & I.eemlng at tl
agriculture, has already stated w hit "Now " continued Col Hughes "J -an This statement was a denial of .he p.m The following ls Williams' line tip : 
followed.” j readily understand the situation of Lord ! charge that he had for political reason» H. Gladman e., C.Vinson p.; It. S Williams,

I Dundonald, a distinguished officer, who ! undertaken to strike out Dr. Pickells Ji.. lb.. «• nJ»ln MacMillan <*..<- ;
As the minister thus concluded his i has been sent here to Look after the best , name. . , ' ct a Bn it If' 1 f'' J' ° ly !

statement. Col. S. Hughes asked if the; interests of the militia of Canada, an "The minister of agriculture dis- S( M„ w||| g(.lg,t thclr team
government had any further particulars officer whose family has been lis- , tir.ctly admitted, said Mr tior.i n. {mm thfl followlnE plaTC1.s tfl„ir EamP 
from Lord Dundonald concerning the tinguished in history from generation "that lt was because Dr. Pickell was a wl,h thp Xlght owls : Osier. Furlong, 
affair. ! to generation, and himself distinguish- Conservative, and because he nia not FOri>0F Baldwin. Wilson, Read. Willlam-

Sir Frederick Borden replied that pre- j od in every part of the world where he think so many Conservatives should son, Cully. Doyle, Finn, ifnird, Humphrey, ! 
cisely at 3 o'clock he received the fol- has served. The Strathcona Horse ;irl bo officers of the regiment, that he in- Orrtgen. Lnmont and Miley. Plavers are 
lowing letter from Lord DundonaM: other Canadian corps followed him s is ted on his name being struck out. | requested to meet at cltiltrooms at 1.15 p.m.

"Dear Sir Frederick Borden,—I en- again and again to victory in Souln “Surely." said Mr. Borden, “we have J".« V,tySmnlev"rnrk1'8' ‘̂-he 
close a copy of a memo which i t.ave ! Africa, and I van readily understand partisan politics introduced V?‘0 iv^iu'owls and st. Mnrys^eêf batteries 1 
sent by bearer to Col. Sam Hughes. the annoyance that an officer of his enough of the aspects of life in this Myi,rs or Humphrey ami riofo'e for the 

"Dundonald. ' standing Should feel on coming out country without having the minister of 0;vls npad anfl Williamson for the Saints.
"I would like to ask the boa. minister bore with the best interests of Canada. At 4 o'clock the Diamonds and Wellingtons

If he will he good enough to read that a1,d Cf fbP empire at heart and have to, come together; batteries, Snrphlls or Mlt-
memo," said Col. Hughes. pi,t llp with this sort of thing from ! chell and Wilkes for the Diamonds, Molsoa1

"I have not had the opportunity -f week to week and finally, becoming o:c-I nnd pi,’knr<1 for ‘he Wellingtons.
reading it myself yet," replied Sir asperated, and, as he did at the banc'mt ___- I/l UfiKt.i lllCdb The following games are scheduled In the
Frederick Borden. nt Montreal strike out from the Himviiuvwu City Amateur League : Beavers at Vest-

"Will the hon. minister read it?" per- shoulder determingd that come what ■ n A morelands II: umpire, Piet on. Metorlas atoi.tori f-ni ttimhe. snouiuer. iicienrnn.a tn.il 1 "‘”e " ' I Annettes: umpire, Greenhend. CanadiansThongir wn/rint . At might he would for nil time pu, a stop VUlVU nr Strollers: umpire. Kelly Markham Clip-,
Then . ir T,nurler came to the lo such petty meddling as has been in- -i- pers at Parkdale Brownies; umpire. Moves.

reR^.e °I '11S c°lleague. dulged in by the minister of agrictil- ‘faCwfv \ 1V Ilambnrgs nt Lnkesldes: umpire»,. Deviney
‘The document belongs to the hon. j ture. ^ nu OCvl vllj All games scheduled for 3.30 p.m.

member for North Victoria," he said, ]{e ( nrv* Not. ______ All players of the I.C.B.tJ. baseball team -
“it is addressed to him. It is only a --Tord Duiulonald T sunnose " con- RT* requested to be on baud early m the!

* , 1. u * 7. KUppofe; r”n, WSSI»on Flats for their leacue game with thetinued Col. Hughes, cares not v hat FfCC ^HITlplC Mnrlboroa In the Don Valley league, at 4
happens to him as far as his future in jfejT Bnd pamphlet giving p.m.
Canada is concerned. But I feel sure he Yr full particulars, testv The Orioles will line up as follows in
will continue to have at heart the best <3^ » , f mon inis and price sent tlu,ir gamf, with the Strathconas to-morrow -
interests of Canada and all parts of \ / *n plain scaled envel- afternoon: A. Guay, F. Guay. S. Adair, S.
the empire. What he has done has been V A F Heffernan. C. Ilioke. C. Seech*
to strengthen tho minister of militia. for ^ “tL uS'vX “"A E* Roa:h (capt >-
and putting a stop to the strong ir<*n ply. Address — The . rhf* J'on ' nn<*y Lea rue puts
heel of the minister of agriculture and <• \ / Samaria kemedy Co., J’ # , . k ,k r
„nv nthpr<3 in this countrv w hn wrml 1 * * 23 Tordan St., Toronto. AictUs nnd < .idets furnish the .‘ill.an> other, in thl c ”? ? °Hl Cured her husband. Ca'nad.-i. ^he Inst time these two clubs met one run
seek to introduce party politics into the separated them at the finish, h
militia of Canada.” Also for sale at Bingham's Drug claimed by some that that eue run should

Mr. Fisher at the outset of his reply Store, 100 ^Tonge-street. have been on the other side of the score

We will buy you a bottle of Liquozone, if THE REPOSITORY
you are sick—we’ll pay your druggist our 
selves for it and show you how to get well.

IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS-, F; S0Z0D0MTContinue* From Pay* i. e
of bis political-color, Dr. Pickell had 
been «truck off' the lief of officers 
commended by the commanding officer 
of the corps by order of Hon. Sydney 
Fisher.

Pretty Teeth le a Seed Mouth; re-
\

■
'Ecsema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis 

Fevers—Gall Stones Tumors—Ulcere 
Vnv|<-ocele 
Women's Diseases

All disease* that begin with fever—all inflam 
tion—all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all the 
results of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitalizer, 
acc.mpîishing what no drugs can do.

Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet: Corner Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto. Auction sales of Horses, Harness, 

Carriages, etc., every Tuesday and Friday ab 11 o’clock. Private sales every day.i
-

1A GREAT SPECIAL UNRESERVED SALE
m

SOc Bottle Free ■WIL L BE HELD ON

TUESDAY NEXT, JUNE 14th, f

I
PI

>
it *

AT 10.30 SHARP
When several important consignments will be disposed of, 

following registered and half-bred
including the

of the beet looking and most desirable 
horses in the sale; shows breeding and sub
stance.

MISS CONWAY—Bay mare, A years, 16 
hands: sire Inspector (thoroughbred); dam 
hy John E. Hamilton. She ls a good'type 
of a heavyweight saddle horse; can jump 
6 feet. Well broken, single and double, and 
has been ridden.

DOCK—Grey gelding, 5 years, 16 hands; 
sire Inspector: dam Hob Hunter. Very 
stylish, with good all-round action; well 
broken, single nnd double; a valuable and 
Improving young horse of the highest type.

BOB THE LAD—Brown gelding. 5 yean, 
1300 pounds; good action; an extra good 
horse for heavy carriage or high-class de
livery wagon.

HACKNEYS
the property of Mr. E. C. ATTRILL, Ridge
wood Park Stock Farm, Goderich, Out
Lady Melgund—122—(10*23 A.H.S.B.)
Bay, white marks on both front heels, 

both hind patterns white, stands about 
15.314. foaled May, 1890; sire, Barthorpe 
Performer (A.H.S.B., 237), (E.H.S.B. 5007); 
G. sire, Garton, Duke of Conuaught (E.H. 
fi.B. 3000); dam Miss Lynn (A.H.8.B. 010) ; 
sire of dam, Jlayton Shales (A.H.S.B. 164), 
(E.H.S.B. 4800); bred by Hon. M. H. Coch
rane, Illllhurst, Quebec. Well broken to 
single and double harness, and kind.

Godlva-123—(A.H.S.B. 989.)
Chestnut, star, near fore coronet and off 

hind foot white; stands about 15.21/4 ; foAled 
1808; sire, Barthorpe Performer (as above); 
dam, Gavotte, 28 (A.H.S.B. 95), (E.H.S.B. 
3845); sire of dam, Fordham (A.H.S.B. 28), 
(E.H.S.B. 287); bred by Hon. M. H. Coch- 
rare, Illllhurst, Quebec. Well broken to 
single and double harness and kind.

FLOSS—Bay mare, foaled August, 1809.
FLIRT II.—Brown mare, foaled August, 

If 02, sired by Lang ton* a Danegelt (A.H.S.B. 
£36); dam Flirt.

BETTY—Brown mare, foaled May, 1901, 
sired by I.augton’s Danegelt (A.II.S.B. 336); 
dam Dolly.

BONNIE—Bay mare, foaled June, 1901, 
sired by Langton's Danegelt (A.H.S.B. 33b); 
dam Lucy.

DAISY—Bay mare, foaled August, 1902, 
sired by Langton's Danegelt (A.H.S.B. 330); 
dam Lucy.

KITTY—Bay mare, foaled May, 1902, sir
ed by Langton Danegelt tA.H.S.B. 330); 
dam Dolly.

Also the following specially good Jot of 
high class

OUT OUT THIS COUPON 
for tbi* offer may not appear aflraln. Fill 
out the blanks and mall if, to the Liquid 
Ozone Co., 458-100 Wabash Ave., Chicago:

My disease Is................................ .................
I have never tried Liquozone, or Povrloy’s 
Linuiflcd Ozone, but.if you will supply me 
a 50c bottle free I will take it.

I

309 FARMER—Black gelding, 6 years, bloeky 
built, 1300 pounds; a good horse for anyone 
requiring a good .looking, well broken horsey

Give full address—write plainly.
Any physician or hospital not yet using Liquozone 

will be gladly supplied for a test. with style nnd strength.
GAY BOY—Bay geldlntr, 7 years. 15.3

hands,, serviceable, sound, prize-winner, 
anddle tiorse. nnd has been driven ln single 
harnesfe regularly.

agriculture running around and inter
fering with the work of those who 
know ten thousand times more about 
lt than he does, and insisting that the 
officers of this or that regiment should 
have a particular political complexion."

Mr. Fisher pretended to be anxious, 
he said, about the military quallflca-j 
tions of officers, yet when Colonels) 
Whitley and Smart recommended men1 
for commissions, every man of them 
had to be passed upon by the minister 
of agriculture—an expert, of course— 
to prevent those officers appointing 
the men whom he considered fit to 
serve King and country. He would re
mind the minister, too. that it was he 
and not the gallant member for South! 
Victoria (Col. Hughes) who was on 
trial before the country.

A Sorry Spectacle.

HIGHBALL-Hay gi'ldlng, R year., 15.3 
hands.• sound, kind In harness; a well-bred, 
hlgh-daas young horse, with extreme ac
tion nnd speed, slid one nf the prize-whi
ning kind; It will certainly lake a high- 
priced one to best hint.

MABEL and HERO—Pair dark hays, 
mare nnd gelding. 5 and 6 years, 10 hands, 
aouhd, kind nnd trite ln every way; a pair 

handsome earrlnge horses, 
all-round notion nnd style, 

suitable for landau, vletorln or brougham, 
weight 24SO ids., city-broken and ready for 
the show ring.

BEST A—Bay mate, 7 years, 15 hands, 
Bound, kind In harness, a very fashionable, 
lilgh-elnss ladles’ coh, with action and mnn- 

nnd good enough to win ln the show

Ye olde Firme of Heintzman & Co.—Established more than fifty years. I

m
X- THE

BABY GRAND PIANO
■■ - =H3QF—--- ----^ ......... ■"'"■====5

HEINTZMAN & CO.

particularly 
h very fine

of% wit

ncra, 
ring.

FESTOON—Chestnut marc, 6 years, 15,3 
hands, sound, kind and true In overv wnr; 
this If positively the most absolutely reli
able family horse we have offered In 
months; g<»ntle enough for any timid Indy 
to drive with safety; perfectly even-temper
ed disposition, and as handsome as an oil 
painting.

KATHLEEN—Bay mare. 7 years, to 
hands, sound, a very h|ch-clnss family 
horse of the riding nnd driving type, and 
thoroughly trained for both purposes; city- 
brok/*n nnd experienced; n prompt, fast 
roadster and safe for a lady to ride or 
drive.

m
Mr. Fisher had admitted his inten

tion to block the whole organziation of 
the regiment because of his political j 
objection to one officer particularly, 
and yet he had the hardihood to say I 
that in playing that part he had played 
a part of which he was proud before 
the people of Canada.

Sir W. Laurier said at the outset 
that it was preferable not to discuss 
for the present the consequences that 
might flow from Lord Dundonald's re
marks on that occasion, but rather to 
deal with them with prudence and de
liberation. As to his method of deal-1 
ing with the militia as revealed In con- ! 
nection with the 13th Regiment, he 
would only say that while Lord Dun-1 
donaid was a good officer, bearing a 
famous name, and with a record of i 
brilliant service, it was not minlmiz-, 
Ing his character as a soldier to say it], 
was not the first time a good soldier 
had shown lack of discretion outside of 
his own profession.

"Lord Dundonald Is a foreigner," said 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

“No. no,” came the protest from the 
opposition.

■is one of the firm’s very distinctive lines of manu- 
The touch is ever to be remembered, 

being particularly plastic, sympathetic and of 
surpassing ease.

B
TROTTERS AND HIGH 

STEPPERS, Etc. mfacture.
the property of MB. JAMES McMILLAN, 
Seiton, Ont., who will sell the entire con
signment without reserve.The horses are all 
sound and in excellent condition tor use. 
Prospective purchaser^ are invited to try 
the horses and have them examined, by 
veterinary surgeons on Monday, when all 
the consignments will be on hand;

LITTLE .TIM—Black gelding,, 5 years, 
15.1; sire, Simon, the sire ot Freebond, 
2.04*4; üam Black Hawk; can step a 2.40 
gait; well broken and a rare good roadster. 
In good hands will no doubt develop ex
treme speed.

JACK and JILL—Pair of bay geldings, 5 
years, 15.1 hands; cobby built, with great 
stylé and good knee action. This ls one of 
the highest class young pairs we have of
fered this year, and well worthy. of inspec
tion by anyone requiring fashionable horses 
that are sound and well broken.

SNOWBALL—Dapplejfcrey mare, slrears, 
15.2; cobby tmilt, with lots of substance; 
well broken, single and double; very stylish 
and extra good all-round action.

FA TRY QUEEN—Brown mare, 4 years, 
15.3 hands, sound, kind in harness nnd sad
dle; a very handsome, kind nnd attractive 

y, nice action and
The pure and singing quality of the tone and the 

admirable evenness and elasticity of action,” says 
Mr. A. S. Vogt, Conductor of the Mendelssohn Choir, 
“ are such as to reflect tne utmost credit upon 
Heintzman & Co. and upon Canadian skill and 
enterprise.”

j
with the ? the flnûtfTTnnmj 

PtrdrlVer. j
MARIE—Brown mare) 

hands.sound.a well-brçdJh 
to 12 miles an hdur Mth ense, extraordinary 
endurance, a perfect head and neck, good 
fee* and legs, and in- fine working condi
tion. also good riding mare.

ROSALIC—Chestnut mare, 5 years, 1&8 
hands, sound, a rare good-looking, thor
oughly-broken hfteknev mare, with s»1>- 
stance,,. speed and action; one of the md»t 
desirable horses ln the sale.

. UAVJSN—Blhck gelding. 6 rears. 16 
Tbinds, 1200 lhf.. well, bred, well broken, 
single and double; a splendid undertaker i 
horse, . .

_ SAXON—Chestnut gelding. 5 years, LWj
DARKLY BOY—Brows gelding, 5 yettrs, hands.-' 1050 lbs., stronr. good bone, sple#- 

15.3; weight 1150 pounds; sired by Royal did all-round action, well broken to all hilr- 
Rysdyk, 2.2414, dam by Old Hooker, second ness, n gentleman’s road horse, sired Uy 
by Bob Hunter. He ls well broken,"*!ng)e^lTive Points, dam hy Veruw. 
arid double; à very high actor, and can step 
a 2.50 gait. He is a half-brother to Gal
lagher, 2.15.

mare of 
a prom (6 years. 15.2^ 

nrdy roadster, up

Plano Salon 115-117 King St. West, Toronto#

r.

The Dominion Radiator Co.
LIMITED I,GUISE—Iron-grey marc, rising 1 yearn, 

ntandn 15% hand*, welchi 1035 lln, hy 
Chester, dam Clear Grit: very handsome, 
breed > mare, well broken, with g odd atl- 
rmihd notion.

MAGIE—Chestnut ireldlng, 4 years. 15.3 
hands, an excellent hackney pattern, with 
notion, spoed and quality; a splendid mat» 
for. Snowball.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
HOWARD and HARWICH—Pair of 

brown geldings, 5 and 6 years, 15.3; weight 
1150 pounds. They look like carriage horses ; 
have good, all round adtion, and can show 
a 2.40 gait together. Howard ls sired hy 
Earnscllff. lie hail a mark of 2.lo(4 ; dam 
by Coaster (thoroughbred), second dam by 
Bob Hunter, third dam hy Blarù Hawk. 
Harwich ls sired by Favonia, lie by Jersey 
Wilkes, be hy George Wilkes, etc.; dmn 
Tootsie; trial 2.27 (at three years), bv 
Tolletto, 2.27*4 ; Ham Olive C., by Oliver 
wilkes.etc. Anyone requiring extreme speed 
as well as substance, good looks and show- 
ring action, will do well to see this pair 
ln harness. It ls an opportunity seldom of
fered to secure the best bred ones direct 
from the breeder.

HILLY BOY—Bay gelding, 6 years, 15.3; 
sire Dalesman. Well broken, single. Will 
make a good family driver. One of the 
level headed, reliable kind that are so scarce 
at this season of the year.

MISS McLEAN—Brown mare, 5 years; 
15.3;sire Chancellor; dam Captain Jack; sec
ond dam by Kenneth. She ls a good tvpe 
of a lightweight saddle horse—a well-brok
en. high-class riding and driving horse.

BAY DAN—Bay gelding, 
hands.
has lots of style and good knee action. One

WROUGHT IRON PIPE 
MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON FITTINGS 
BRASS AND IRON BODY VALVES 
GENERAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

AlsoVWVVVWWWWVV4

Complete Stable Outfit
The property of MR. 8. R. TYU8.

GOVERNOR—Handsome grey gelding. 6 
yearr, j 16 hfinds. a magnlfleen't-looklng e
thoroughly reliable, city-broken, family 
horse, with nny amount of style and ac
tion: suitable for four-passenger family 
carriage or victoria: has been driven regu
larly by a lady, and Is gentle nnd kind la 
every way; also fast, prompt roadster. Two- 
rea ter! four-passenger surrey, rubber tires. 
Stanhope buggy, rubber tires: single and 
double harness, saddles, bridles, rugs, 
blankets, etc., etc.

The property of Mr. B. Egan :
CHESTNUT MARE—5 years. 15.3 hands, 

sound, kind ln harness and saddle, city- 
broken ; sired by Fakir (2.19); a good-look
ing. hardy and desirable young mare.

Also many other special horses, and IS 
other horses, Including

Head Office and Works : Toronto, Canada Dfficer t 
SerBranches—Montreal, Quebec, 8t John, N.B., Winnipeg and Vancouver.

The minister of militia followed with 
testimony closely corroborative of his 
collegaue’s. “I confirm,” he said, ‘lit
erally and entirely the statement just 
made by my colleague, the minister of 
agriculture.” He then went on to tell 
how Mr. Fisher had for several years 

’advocated the organization of a mount
ed force in the eastern townships, and 
when the time came to take the matter 
up the minister of agriculture was look
ed to for advice and assistance.

“And,” said Sir Frederick, raising his 
voice, “let me say at once that, recog
nizing myself to be the man upon 
whom, and upon whom alone, the en
tire responsibility rests to this parlia
ment and to the Canadian people for 
the proper administration of the mili
tia, I am always desirous of consulting 
everybody, whether colleague, member 
of parliament, officer or private citizen, 
who is -wilting to offer advice, or from 
whom I am likely to gain information.”

Sir Frederick then explained that he 
had found it necessary to be away from 
Ottawa from May 18 to 26. The officers 
of the new corps having advised im
mediate action, so that the regiment

book. To-day’s gam'* will show. At 4 
o’clock the Marl no vos and I.C.B.TJ. will 
battle to decide which lias it on the other. 
Their last effort was a tie game.

The Alps Intermediates will play St. 
Mary’s at the. corner of Bloor and Palmer
ston this afternoon at 3 o’clock, and request 
the following players to be on hand: Ma- 
whinney. Hatton, Bardgett, Maple, Davis. 
Allen. Crawford. Pooley, May, Legg, Lam
bert and Turner.

AUCTION SALES.
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Syckling&Co
Enormous Sale

To The Trade of
New Dry Goods

The West-end Juvenile League games 
scheduled for this afternoon are as follows: 
Queen Cities v. Maple Leafs, umpire. Bert 
Johnston; Independents v. Victors, umpire, 
George Foster.

The Alerts will meet the Central Y. M. 
C. A. at 2 p.m. on Victoria College grounds, 
Czar-street. The following are requested to 
meet at the corner of Queen and Broadview, 
at 1 p.m. sharp: Dolzell. Cooper, Clements, 
Bannister, Morgan, Mnddoek, Cheetham, 
Oldfield, Smith, Poultar, O’Brien.

6 years, 16 
Will make a good family driver;

SEVERAL CARLOADS WORKERS.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.Printed Sateeny, Muslins, Velveteens, 
Flushes, Dress Goods, Silks. Blouses, 
Laces, Trimmings, Hosiery, Embroideries, 
Wrappers, Fancy Goods. ,

We are instructed to oïer for sale by 
auction end by catalogue.

The following gniurs are scheduled 'n 
the W’eat Toronto Juvenile League : Maple 
Leafs ot Dufferlns II. : umpire, A. Bu-t. 
Winchesters at Capitals; umpire, Sam Hall. 
Beavers nt Starlights; umpire, Win, King. 
Broadways II. at Clintons; umpire, Fred 
Burt.

.crahot ,
Secs Fisher's Hand. 55 Cases New Goods 

as above amount
ing to

The following players will represent the 
Royal Canadians In their game with the 
Strathconas at 4 o'clock In the Sunlight 
Park League : McDermott, H. Taylor,
Gard, O’Brien. E. Taylor. Ilume. Le.llcy,
Bn ten. Burkardt, Richardson, Murphy, Fra
se?. Brett.

The team to represent Rohortson Bros.
In their league game nt OTIalloran’s Grove 
at ‘2 o'clock will be picked from the fol
lowing players : Cook. Baker. Kcffer,
Hughes. Marshall. Neely, Graham, Tnm- 
bling. North, Davidson, Duncan nnd McDer
mott .

Church of England Junior Baseball 
League games for to-day : St. Johns nc 
All Saints; Sr. Stephens nt St. Margarets.
All Saints tenm is requested to beat Sun
light Park at. 2 o’clock, where game will |
be played, and the team will be epose i ] 'i hose goods are all Imported for THIS 
from the following : Poole. E Home. ; SEASUN.’S TRADE by a firm whose pre- 
Hutchins, McKeown, John. Maginn, In- j mises were destroyed by th** late fire and 
gram. Murray, Dean, Whittingham, llebnvn , who have decided to nuire from busings* 
and Enright. | And in detail by instructions from

The Dufferlns request the following play
ers to be ondinnd at their diamond in I » *v- j 
ervourt Park nt 2.30 : W. Jacobs, R. lley- 
slip. J. Walker. T. Pic ton. S. Ohur»*b, W.
King. W- Lovett. T. Pickard, H. Tnson, D.
At'dirson, R. Sedwlck. ,

The Ossington-avenue Baptist Church B.
R. C. play First-avenue Baptist B. n. V. 
at the top of Home-avenue at 2.30 o’clock, 
and will pick thclr team from the follow
ing : „ Turnbull, Thwaites. W. Adi ms, E.
Adams. Brooks. J. Humphrey, Bloekam, N.
Adams. Grady, G. Humphrey. Ancknldnns.
All players are requested To be on hand at 
J*loor and Dovercourf no later than 1.30 
o'clock.

The Independents b°at the Dufferin Park 
Barns team yesterday by 9 to 2.

i
The Great Special Un reserved Auction Sale of

50 Imported Registered
Clydesdale Fillies*20,000.00 (

At oui warerooms, Wel’ifigton-street west, 
Toronto,

AMATEIR GAMES TO-DAY. Wednesday and Thursday The Property of

Messrs. Graham Bros., ciarement,
Will be held at “The Repository,’ Toronto,

Thursday, June 23rd,
Write for Catalogue at Once.

,

June 15thand 16th

HuprVien In It. At i o’Clock Sharp.
This valuable fonslenmcnt consist* of such well-known prize-winning and cbno> 

1, 2 and 3-vear-old Allies only, nnd has been plon «1res ns Karon's Pride, William the 
selected personally by one of the above Conqueror, King of the Roses, Tip to Time, 
well-known Arm from the best breeding es Wnodend Gartley, Peerless, Prince TflonutS, 
tahlishmente ln Scotland. The 2 nnd 3- etc. 
year-olds have been served hy prfze-wlnulng 
sires, before shipping. The Allies «re hy

RICHARD LEE
Assignee.

The dry goods stock of
%■

PHILLIPS & CO WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer.■I

Belleville.
Amounting tot The Toronto Juvenile League will have Elks in Palmerston fields will be repre- 

the following games: Eureka s v. Tecum- united by tne following: W. Power», h. 
sr hs. umpire, Nicholson ; North Toronto v. Power, R. Fox, D. Maine, A. Nicholson, 
Broadway, umpire. Wallace; Maple Leafs W. Butler. W. Pollard. P. ?.rcMartlu, and 
v. I.okevletvs, umpire, McGillivr.vy; Aher- Herb Power. Game at 2.30. 
deens v. Reliance, umpire, Huit. The Menzie Manufacturing Company baseball 
DulTcrins*will play newly eut»red teams on team have reorganized for the season and
Dufferln’s grounds. elected the following o/ticcra: Peter SIV

A good contest ls assured ln the Presby- vester, president; P. Nelson, vice-president; 
terian Chur 'h B.B. League when Chalmers \\. Marsh, second vice president; Sam. 
and Parkdale teams cross,, bats on the ex- Choit, manager; M. Krause, captain; J 
hi bit Ion grounds at 3 o'clock. The Park-. Barrow, secretary and treasurer; A. Muuro, 
dale Presbyterian Church A.C. request lie muarott. The following players will line* 

The following «lavera r.f st ripmnnto following players to be on hand promptly: vp against the George II. Hees, Son A Co. • 
arc reaucsted to meet nt the M. lhc. r, ,. Aldrich. Gall. Hobbs, Holden, Jackson, to day at Garrison common, foot of Stracb- 
Housc at 1») o c°o. k Ross ItowRn Plncr •M,"'t<,|th' Pnrk,'r' rittern,». R«m*..y, «n «venue: C. Wa»3, J. Malloy. C. Mou.be:
ÏSer?V]lekey.Ctnson 09àudon,nwmcGe.: %?*'**■ Shanndn' Wilkie. Winches neil W, Wj-bb * Oo^ W. Matthew», T.

™ —• *■ «* — «. sasvur- “■ w*,l"w
at 2 o’clock.

The Mutuals will play the All Saints at 
Pavside Park at 3.45. They will pick their 
team from the following : Cornel!, Sage,
Arison* Dolan, Harding, Kennedy, Bar- 
chard. Keates, Kidd, Barry, Biffin, Mc
Dowell. Cowle.

The Nationals will play the Regent Ath
letic Club at 2 o'clock at the Don Flats.
1 be following players are requested to be 
on hand at the Flats at 1.30: Stevenson,
Moran. McDonald. North, Herbert, Fauik- 

»j3 i‘<T, Milligan, Halllnan and Dillon.

..

$6,628.06 Fr
^Backed
“remark,

as n<
m Will be sold In lots to suit the trade.

This will he one of th» most Important 
sales of NEW DRY GOODS ever made in 
ïoronto.

Catalogues now ready nnd will lie mailed 
on application. Liberal terms. tev

’ S°?eT of
°* Leucorr 
*«, or Fa!sana,

I '5?|>l|ond «

- ** ln belt,

! «“«d ike."
, PfiEE. I 
lcal Advif.v 
J® Pay cust,
25f cent »<
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What frayed your linen r 
Not Sunlight Soap—

• No, indeed 1

Sunlight 
Scop

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought on two verv 
At 2.15 o’clockl reduce:

Bears the 
Signature of nfl It is EXPENSE

)*ak 1er (fee Octagon Bar

i

i r 3*5

Zh & ■ ■ '-<jaTTtTti 11 ____
iW' . Lêt

• a ", ,- . .lbl
mi 'iiif la'M.. .-Ém > - -

___

Tired. That one word tells 
the whole storv. No rest. 
No comfort. All tired out. 

Fortunately, physicians Know about Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
They prescribe it for exhaustion, anemia.

Tired, Tired

'

■ « a

■ m

i •



The Paint of the People
It is used by, evety-t!

one, where its bright» 
lasting qualities 
have been recog
nized, and that 
means everywhere it 
has; as yet, been in
troduced.

:}

j)

i ■
■ ■
* Sterling

Paints.
-ùXM. T,ij

' //

a
v

s

For interior or exterior work—houses, offices, 
floors, or what you will, in large or small work.

Defies the sun—is waterproof—does not lose 
lustre—won’t crack.

It is put up in handy tins, beginning with half 
pints to as large as one gallon.

Ask Yoor Dealer for “Sterling Paints”
The Paint That Wears WeU.

>

CANADIAN OIL (COMPANY, LIMITED,
Head Offtoe—Cor. Front and 8oott Sta, Toronto.

L

We guarantee that any size of our new tire may be attached or detached in a few minutes and may be adjusted quickly by persons who have had no previous 
experience in operating pneumatic tires.

. Removes all tire worries and troubles.an automobile a reliable
TIRES MADE BY CANADIAN WORKMEN 
IN A CANADIAN FACTORY.WRITE FOR PRICES.SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE 

TO FIT ALL SIZES OF MOTOR WHEELS. I

THE DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED
/ WINNIPEG 

MONTREA IvTORlONTO<ST. JOHN 
VANCOUVER

%i

ÏaI

Î
I

j

I
■

i

!

:

i

r
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1
been offered to Christ’s College, Cam
bridge, under the following conditionna 
(1) That the scholar be elected front 
amongst the students of McGill Uni
versity, Montreal; (2) that the scholar 
be chosen by ihe principal and the pro
fessors of McGill, but not by competl. 
tlve examination; (3) that the scholar
ship be held on any subject taught at 
the University of Cambridge; (4) that 
It be called a Canadian scholarship.

GREAT STEP FORWARD.

Wlarton Canadian : The member for 
York in the Dominion house, W. K 
Maclean, has for years been fighting the 
trusts and grafters, advocating public 
ownership of all public utilities—such 
as railways, telegraphs, telephones, etc.
He has been much abused and ridiculed 
for his course, but stuck manfully lo 
his Job, and Mr. Borden's declaration 
In favor of the country building and 
owning the Grand Trunk Pacific Is the 
first great triumph of the principles so 
long advocated by Mr. Maclean—prin
ciples that are bound to prevail sooner 
or later. It takes a long time to edu
cate the people to such revolutions, but 
once they grasp and understand the 
Intention they learn quickly, and Mr.
Maclean will likely live to see his so- 
called hobby adopted by the people of 
the Dominion. The country has got to 
get rid of the grafters—the 10 per cent, 
contract jobbers—and the course advo
cated so long by the member for York, 
and now adopted by the Conservative 
party Is a great step forward to that 
end.

grlml-r.lilp for McGill Student.
June 10.—(Special.)— A 

scholarship of £80 a year, or $400, has I St,w.,Toron«olC«n

!

i

Leibig’s Fit Cure for Epi
lepsy and kindred aflec- 
tiens is the only successful 
remedy, and is now used 
bv the best physicians and 

ana America. It is confi-hospitalsin Europe 
dently recommended to the afflicted. If you 
suffer from i

EPILEPSY, FITS, ST. VITUS’ DÂICE
or have children or relatives that do, or know a,* 
friend that is afflicted, send fera free trial bottle 
and test it. It will be sent by mail prepaid:. 
I.eiLig's Fit Cure brings permanent relief whso nil else 
fail». When writing 
mention this paper, 
and give full name 
and address to Thk 
Lei big Co. , 179 King

-CUBEDMontreal,

A

■■
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THESE All IS THE ONLY TOOLS YOU 
NEED WITH THE NEWT DUNLOP 

MOTOR TIRE.
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known leanings towards the other _____ _______ .
There has blTn tor^ome"time Tlt'ead: Attorney-Genera. Wii, Retire From Grand Orange Lodge Sat A,. N.got 

ily growing feeling, not only among 
those who have been the victims of 
such discrimination, but also among
the rank and file, that this sort of States Attorney-General Knox
thing was becoming intolerable, and been appointed by the Republican state and BOt thru with its business. Owen 

n l the major-general's flat-footed utter- leaders to succeed the late M. S. Quay Dow.el was chosen as the next place of
Officer of Lons: Experience Says the ances have brought that feeling to a in the United States senate. In an in- meeting, winning the honor from Van- 

. ... * head. I may safely say that I believe terview to-day he said; couve., B.C., by two votes
Service IS Pull of Incom- somethin- is bound to happend. "My retirement from the cabinet will The election of officers resulted

„ . . Among the Kami Battalions. , ' in no way affect the policy of the ad- follows :
petent UttlCialS. “No, i do not think the evil Is so ministration as pursued by President Sovereign grand master, Dr T S

rampant In Toronto regiments as else- Roosevelt-_ Mr. Roosevelt stands ,or Sproule, M.P., Markdale, Ont. 
where. It is among the rural battal- f.ertai" pl“lple,;( Uf°n my resigna- Deputy grand master, William Gal-

Uon Mr. Roosevelt will experience no braith, Montreal.
difficulty in selecting a man who will Grand chaplain, Rev William Waish

Brampton. ‘ ’
Grand secretary, William Lockhart, 

Alliston, Ont.
Deputy grand secretary, Daniel Mc

Dougall, Glace Bay, N.S.
Grand treasurer, W J Parkhlll, Mid

land, Ont.
Deputy grand treasurer, Wellington 

Boulter, Piéton, Ont. *
Grand lecturer, James F Harper. 

Hamilton.
Grand director of ceremonies, W H 

Code, Smith's Falls, Ont.
Deputy grand chaplains—Rev Thomas 

Neville. Austin, Man.; Rev J W Runi- 
ons, Rapid City. Man.; Rev J C Wal
ker, Winnipeg. Man.; Rev Donald Mc
Lean, South Park, P.E.I.; Rev A Gor
don. Winnipeg, Man.; Rev J H McGill, 
Victoria, B.C.; Rev R A Scarlett, Hol
land, Man.; Rev James Wright, Spring- 
nil!, N.S. ; Rev H C Dixon, Toronto: 
Rev w B Taft. Grenfell. N.W T. ; Rev 
W W Leach, Toronto: Rev H A. Thorns», 
Lucan; Rev R A Stacey, Ottawa; Rev 
R C Pollock, Ellisboro, N.W.T.; Rev 
J Reid. Nelson. B.C.: Rev R H Leitch, 
Belleville; Rev J McKee McLennan, 
Norwood, Ont.: Rev G A Doud'et, 
Montreal; Rev E A Roberts, Peachlaml, 
B.C.

Deputy grand treasurers—Lieut A E 
Belcher. Ontario West, Southampton. 
Ont.; H Creycutt, Western Division 
N.W.T., Anthracite. N.W.T.; Thnmaq 
Fleming1, (Eastern Division N.W.T.. 
Grenfell, N.W.T.; Wellington Boulter, 
Ontario East, Piéton. Ont.; J Hum
phries, Nova Scotia. New Glasgow, N. 
S. ; W B Wallace, K.C., New Brunswick, 
St. John, N.B.; John J Cnx, Quebec,

P.E.I..

at PIcton.Roosevelt's Cabinet.

Picton, June 10.—The Grand Orange 
has Lodge of British America sat all night

Philadelphia, Pd., June 10.—United

c Outfit
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ions that it is most acute. Still, I will 
The Worid iast night by one of the who have‘used

down by him."

To Judge from the remarks made to

oldest non-commissioned officers of a. 'pull,' and who are unqualified tor 
high rank in Canada, the militia is on the .positions they hold. They have 

, the verge of an upheaval of no small Passed their examinations at the Mili-
dimensions. He summed up his opin- h"Vest 61 must^'s'av’ I cannofsay Parls' June 10—The foreign office has
ion of present conditions in one force- SSSÎd^mlïiïte^at xlLgler.

ful sentence: | institute training, as I have seen them Mohammed Torres, the Sultan's repre-
“The militia, from one end of the H is my opinion, he went on, that 3entatlve at Tangier, has chosen his

country to the other, is in a state of 1*1%own son- who bears the *™e nam« as 
mitormoac »» Lord Dundonald s resignation, in older father, to proceed to the mountain
rottenness. that the post may be fall to some la- retreat of Raisuli, the bandit chief,

vored friend. You will remember that an<j present the final terms to secure 
“Simply the fact that Canada’s mil-j an attempt was made to subvert the the release of Messrs. Perdicaris and 

itia system is being used as a political established rule of bringing over a Varley. The son already has departed 
machine. It is honeycombed with poll- j’najor-general from England. Beth on his mission. The journey will taka 
tics. The man who enjoys the favor Gascoigne and Hutton were practical- a day or two. 
of the government, and who desires a ly driven out of Canada,, by the attiiQS* 
pleasant, remunerative military post, phere of political Intrigue in which 

» gets it. He may be an incompetent-, they found the militia system 
that makes no difference. ! mounded.

“As a matter of fact, the service is
full of this species of parasite. The “Alluding to another aspect of the

________ _____________________________________ I military situation, one that showed
— ---------------------- ----------------------------------- j how much of a machine a mere excuse

for the creating of salaried posts, Can
ada’s army corps was becoming, he 
declared that official inspections were 
few and far between. It was a state 
of things all round, to which the term 
happy-go-lucky was the most chari
table to be applied.

The government showed a curious 
parsimony in some respects. It did 
not allow the men decently adequate 
equipment.

“Toronto is proud of the clean, trim’ 
appearance of the men in the regi
ments on parade day.” he said, “but 
the men have to bear the expense.
They have to dive into their own pock
ets for those accessions that make them 
look smart. If a man is to make a 
good appearance on parade, it. costs 
him something.”

ChONC Hi» Own Son.
n,, 15.8 han<K 

saddle, city- 
i : a good-l«x>k*
ig mare, 
îorses, and TS

ERS.
“What is the reason?" was asked.

TH,
Auctioneer.

Try our mixed wood—speclul pries 
sur- for one week. Telephone Main <131 or 

332. P. Burns & Co. ed
Happy-Go-Lucky System.

Torn Time Backward.
Be Yoong Again.$5011Sale of

d
S3Reward

lor
re ment, v

Montreal. Que.; R K Brace, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.: Hon. George 
W. ushue, Newfoundland, Whit- 
bourne, Nfld. -

Auditors—J H Dels mere, Minden, 
Ont.; W H Stewart. Warwick, Ont.

Members of executive Orange Mutual 
Benefit Fund—T S Sproule, p-esident: 
Dr Beattie Nesbitt. M.L.A., Toronto; 
John McMillan. Toronto: Dr John 
Noble, Toronto: John Hewitt, Toronto; 
.1 S Lighten, secretary. Toronto; W J 
Parkhlll. treasurer. Midland.

The officers elected were Installed by 
M.W. Bro. W. J. Parkhlll. grand past 
master, and the grand lodge adjourned.

>
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,e at Once. Ami7%’i The Benefit of Ocenn Traveling.

It is said that a trip abroad will doCsbbo!°gWUlfam

,Jp

!
At last there is hope for the army of young, old

more towards making new men and *nd middle-aged men who either through early 
„ ,. iudiscretion*. later excesses or exposure find them-

new women than all of the theor.es soiree lackins
ever advanced by medical men. It to 
nature’s workshop on the most im-
proved scale, and also gives a wider ^tththi
vision and a different view of men and amount ot abuse committed. Do not. however.

,„w * „„,
ssrsasjssr^s «s. r"F- FTrrvs 3SSSSS
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever ‘ hots to oxercome it. The Anchor T,me parts, impotence, rheumatism, bladder or kidney 
attained, the proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s offers a solution of the problem In its trouble, heart disease, nervous doMlity. etc., write 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war- | low rates and unsurpassed steamships o°ff£!>iïïhjg.
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal and service. Once on board one of 111-s The doctor has received fourteen diplomas, cer- 
money of the United States, for any case commodious steamers the passenger ttficates and licenses from colleges and state

of wlmh'" ^,7™” t"/xPerien5e,il and I'e*tersus, or Falling of Womb which they can- life, and forgets that trouble exrer exist- His acceptance of a case for treatment is equiva- 
not cure. All they ask is a fair and reason- ed. The voyage is one of pleasurable lent to a cure, as he never accepts an incurable one 
able trial of their means of cure. companionship and activity, or of a.bsn- £1Ttht”^m.e0Boi3^d “h0Uld ,0a dWld* 10

lute rest and seclusion, according to th-' 7
desire of the individual—a trip for those
who wish to retain their health as much w . ..... .. .
ns for those who have lost their heallh
The accommodation and comforts pro- ha* made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
vided on all steamships in the Anchor cures you. and when you are cured he feels sureT;!T fl'uT 7° u"”u.rt,a^"d and the ^i/'Llth^foro.^t U™ t*e îE^.Hn.er 

old established reputation rf the li^e fo esta of every man who suffers in this way to write 
Fnfetv has won for it the name of “Old the doctor at ence and conidentially lay your case 
Reliable.” Any person interested In ^‘S.hi'ai&ÎMMîrâM 
foreign travel will find valuable Infor- and certificates, entirely free. Addroeg him simply 
mation in the new Anchor T,ine Book nf j
Tours, which may be had free upon re- n,-. s. Goldberg. 20S Woodward Ave., Room 
quest to Henderson Brothers, general 15. Detroit. Mich., and it will all Immediate 
agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New ly be sent you free, in a plain, sealed pack

age.

:
* x*. later excesses or exposure nna inera-

«. now r«îetïM:,or< ^ssssFii cs
you are face to race with the realisation that nature 
cannot be deceived, neither does it forget the wrong 
done it. whether through ignorance or otherwise;

ft'rince

i SMITH,Auctioneer.
Be

Cured.
be-Rpre-vllll

î rowon,
4 M.-nolson. 
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Mnskoka Express Starts on Satav-# 

<l«y,' Jane 11.
Torontonians wishing .to go to Mnskoka 

on Saturdays can take advantage of the 
Mnskoka Express at 11.80 n.m.. which will 

through to Mnskoka Wharf and Ilnnts-rnn
xtlle. connecting with steamers for Mus- 
kokn Lakes and Lake of Bays.

There will he a parlor car for Penetang 
(Georgian Bay) on this train.

For tickets and full information, call at 
Grand Tmnk Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streots.

,-?r3
doctor

"I used four bottles of your 1 Favorite Pre
scription ' and one of ‘ Golden Medical Discov- 

" writes Mrs. Elmer D. Shearer, of Mount- 
hope, Lancaster Co., Pa., •’and can say that I am 
cured of that dreaded disease, uterine trouble. 
Am in better health than ever before. Every
one who knows me is surprised to see me look 
so well. In June I was so poor in health that 
at times I could not walk. To-day, I am cur'd. 
I tell everybody that Dr. .Pierce's medicines 
cured me.”

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay customs and mailing only. Send 50 
one-cent stamps for the cloth bound vol
ume. Address World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

y. c.
Fay When Veu Are Cured. Notionalist Elected.

London. June 10.—V. P. Kennedy has 
been elected unopposed to fill the par- 
Mamentary vacancy for West Cay an. 
caused by the death of Thomas Me- 
cavern (Nationalist). Mr. Kennedy is 
-1 Nationalist and a lawyer.ord tells 

sjo rest, 
red out. 
aparills*

Ben Greet to London.
London, June 10.—Ben Greet and his 

noted companion will present Shakes
pearian plays at the western univers
ity here on Monday afternoon and 
evening.Ta.It
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The removable flange is now in place and the operator has inserted s 
steel pencil in the turn-buckle to tighten it into the groove of channel This is 
done with a few turns.
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Wheel rim showing turn-buckles in the. beads or flanges. The /turn, 
buckles, which join the two ends of the encircling flanges, are fitted with right 
and left threaded screws. '

THE NEW IDEA 
WHEEL WITH RE
MOVABLE FLANGE 
IS THE SUCCESS 
OF THE YEAR

BLOOD DISEASES CUBED
ESTABLISHED IN DETROIT 26 YEARS.

*a-No names used without a 
written consent.

I

i He was surprised at how the 
A sores healed—“"I took your New 
J Method Treatment for a serious 
\ blood disease with which I had been 
\ afflicted for twelve years.
7 consulted a scoio of physicians,
A taken all kinds of blood medicine, 
p visited Hot Springs and other 
/ , mineral water resorts, but only got 

temporary relief. They would help 
l me for a time, but after discontin- 
1 uing the medicines the symptoms 

Before Treatment would break out again—running 
sores, blotches, rheumatic pains, looseness of the hair, swelling of the glands, 
palips of the hands scaling, itchiness of the skin, dyspeptic stomach, etc. I had 
given up in despair when a friend advised me to consult you, as you had cured 
him of a similar disease 8 years ago. I had no hope, but took his advice In 
three weeks’ time the sores commenced to heal up and I became encouraged. I 
continued the New Method Treatment for four months and at the end of that 
time every symptom had disappeared. I was cured 7 years ago and no signs of 
any disease since. My boy, three years old, is sound and healthy. I certainly 

recommend your treatment with oil my hesrt, You con refer any person to 
me privately, but you can use this testimonial as you wish."

I had (f, r
4.‘•A

mCrns:
After Treatment.

can

W. H. S.
■ We treat Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Stricture. Vital Weakness, 

Urinary, Bladder and Kidney complaints ofBlood and Skin diseases,
men or women. ...
nCkflCD Are you a Victim ? Hax-e you lost hope ? Are you intending 
fibnUlLli to marry ? Has your blood been diseased? Have you any 
wpnkness ’ Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What it has done for 
others it will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has 
treated vou write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charges reasonable. 
BOOKS FREE—’1 The Golden Monitor” (illustrated) on Diseases of Men.
^e0lNO**NAMBS*USED°WITHOUT^WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. 

Everything confidential. Question list and cost of treatment FREE.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN SsJSE^nB;
Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p.m.Hours—9 a m. to 8 p m.

to the street after her child by firemen 
who had climbed to the t third storey 
on scaling ladders.

Babe From Window.
10.—Frantic with

Threw
New York, June 

fear at a fire In a six-storey tenement 
Stanton-street, Mrs. Benjamin Only S» to New York and Return.

Via Lehigh Valley R R. Excursion June 23, 
Tickets good 15 days.
City Ticket Office, 10 King-street East. 
Phone Main 1588.

house on
Apfel threw her only child, a babe ot 

months, from a window of her Call at L. V. R.
four
apartment to death on the pavement. 
Mrs. Apfel was prevented from leaping 61256

Free to Men Until Cured.
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gained In making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
miff or from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocek, 
drains and oxhau tion, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at tajvjto _can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricity, as 
I give It to weak men, cannot fall, thst to any sufferer who has 
faUh enough to try my treatment I will give two mouths ure of 
lai no g my world-famed Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt, 

&nd will ask

V
/ iî

No fay Until Cured
ÇK Not a penny Is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
jOl in any way until you arc cured or fully satisfied, and 
6 - J then the price is only 14 In many cases. I have made 'det the greatest success ever known, placing my cure 

with sufferers on its merits, and will not be satisfied 
// until ever*- sudh one has tried it. Being a crowning 
}l access, mv balte are of course imitated. But the 
I valuable advice I give is only got from ripe ex- 
I perience and Is mine alone. It Is given freely until
I my patient 1» well—belt and advice all without
I charge until cured.
1 Call or send for one to-day, or If you want to 
fl know more about my treatment get mv free books 
!5V upon Electricity and Ite Medical Use. Free, sealed,

V byOffkéhour»-»to 6 dally; Saturday until 6 p.m.

DR. A. Bu SANDEN, 140 VoRge-street, loreele. ttetarlo. ■
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$V'IDunlop Auto Tire on wheel rim showing removable bead or flange ready for 
attaching The tire is in j>lace and the flange will slip easily over the edge of 
the rim.

THE DUNLOP RIM WITH REMOVABLE BEAD OR FLANGE

I 7

In this sectional view the dolnchnblo side bends or flanges are in position. These 
flanges are contracted into concave channels. The inflated tire rests between these 
flanges.

NEW DUNLOP 
HANDY METHOD 
TIRE SOLVES A 
PROBLEM FOR 
AUTOMOBI LISTS
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cheese, better butter, our cattle are ville, and others. There was no evt- ] ment for 10 years we ought to have a quently the city has no power, as .ar 
free from the hollow horn and our dence of the rumored disruption m me rate of 19 mills on the dollar:” as I can see at present, to entorec a
pork Is not diseased Taking all this ranks of the party, In fact, Mr. Fer-j Councillor Frank Abbott said: "It single fare as asked tor In this peutio.. 
array of evidence does It not look guson, the nominee of October last, re- Is 10 years Id advance of the times. 1 think all good cltlsens of East J.O-
childlsh In Chas. M. Hays, vlce-presl- malned In the audience all afternoon We can do better as a town than as ronto will be wise to refuse to sign any
dent and general manager, to institute and was not called to the platform at an outlying' section of Ward 1, as petition for annexation ft the present 
siTch Invidious comparisons? But all. "The Liberal-Conservative party would be our position. Our roadways time, altho a few years hence, wnen 
probably he is not so much to blame Grenville will nominate their can-] are better thah city roadways. We the above difficulties have been re- 
after all. For If he knew as much as didates when the proper time comes, will secure no extension of the rail- moved, it may be to the advantage or
he imagines he knows he might_we There will be Just one mari, and whe- way service to the north end of the 1 both the town and city to become one, !
don’t say that he would—be better In- ther that man Is Mr. Joynt or some- town until the construction of a new but net at present. As a property- 
formed. body else, he will receive the undivided G.T.R. bridge, which we believe will owner In both municipalities, I cannot

After sitting at Ottawa for some support of the Liberal-Conservative be ere long. An important point is see any advantage whatever in annexa-
tlme this Judge has gone to Winni- party of Grenville." This was the the danger from a water famine which tion.
peg to prosecute his inquiry there. A statement of one of the speakers, and at all times confronts the town of East
long suffering public would like, to expresses very well the exact situation Toronto. The proposal to expend the John Richardson, a member of the 
knew what this investigation is in- btre. Mr. Gamey’s speech was con- sum of $55,000 is a reasonable one, and town council and a leading builder of 
tended to convey. Is it a sort of va- vlr-dng and forceful as usual, and was demands instant attention. With this the town: "I would not stand in the 
cation for the Judge? Is It a huge bluff cheered to the echo. | addition to our plant we will be in an way of any material dvantage to this
or what is it? If it is not a big bluff ov*,xt 77 , T infinitely better position than as an town, but the propositions outlined in
then why in the name of all the gods ,Llb->: wbat outlying portion of the City of To- the last agreement are in no single
at once did he not order the deporting a the,Liberal party at Ot- ront0. Kew Beach, a portion of the case a benefit. Theassumption of the
of all the Yankee aliens’’ Hays gave v. , and 'v.t,, slowly but surely city, gets little or no return for its debenture debt is compelled by statute, the names of them in evidence at St- to./’^iurh*tl!ke° flT?1iB that l.t, ls expenditure, and neither would we." the disposal of the sewage along the 
tawa. Why wait until he gets thru ", what tbe Conservative mayor Walter»’ Position. lake shore would not be tolerated, the
at Winnipeg, Calgary, Victoria and AndVhst Fh» t ih«,I'?SLP?Wer< 1893: Mayor Walters declared that in ef- clause relating to the T. S. R. contains
heaven only knows where else? And nepr) the *' feet the city had promised nothing. A nothing specific, while that of fixed as-
by the way why not report among the b fhp h,,"^ Par‘‘a™*nt wm dot clause in the former agreement between sessement Is not an unmixed blessing,
number for deportation, Chas. M. wr0n„ dilng as well ZîleZLZZ East Toronto and the City of Toronto I On the other hand the proposal of the 
Hays, vice-president and general man- ir, blIt K . “L the rl*fht Jo- contained a specific condition that all council to spend $55.500. while it may
ager of the Grand Trunk Railway? He be?p of men X wm .tdv.Tl-?™ that portion of the Township of York" «PPear a large sum. Is in reality not a ;
was brought into this country under ftscours^ln The Zh nfhLr° between the city and East Toronto serious charge upon the town At the
contract. He is an alien, and Just as who will as strenuoiFslT* should be included in the proposal. br“ent f'*"® p?y to thf G- J-
much entitled to be deported as any of carrying out of "dFTla" Yand IT The present conditions contain no such IFfer whito, wïi/T# pumpinK of *he
the smaller fry. Every one knows who dtoarv Contracts" ^v' th. ™rtv whnfh provision. “To those conversant with "hlcb \ 'ft°ur, Dlant Tls ln"
knows anything* about the Grand] thev7n the main simTon a«PthlT TmoT the situation the fact Is patent that a tow In. ad.

m3 r;S i
ed old valued and trusted employes to R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., made his first' sitions as outlined by the conference t|on yQ (,ptermlne a new basis of
make room for his Yankee emigration public appearance in De=eronto last of Tuesday do not contain a single values for th|8 corporation Th. fo.a,
colony. Take in our own city of Strat- evening and addressed an audience clause of benefit to this town. The COst of the waterworks assuming them
ford, he brought ln Ferritor and an- which taxed the capacity of Naylor’s proposal to assume the debenture debt to stan(J at t60 000 w|j, , over a
other Yankee official here as train- Theatre. After a brief criticism of the of the town is obligatory upon the period of 50 years amount to hareiv
masters. And it is the same story all, government’s timber and mineral poll- city and should not rank as a .conai- 2Vt mills on the dollar Surely in vimv
over at leading railway centres, such i cies, with regard to New Ontario. Mr. tion at all. The promise on the part of tbe rapld erowth of' tb t ’’ th,
as Stratford. What Canada really | Gamey interested the audience with a I of* the city not to injure the lake front not too much for the citizens of East
wants is her alien labor law enforced, lengthy portrayal of his bribery charges, j by the disposal of sewage is of no Toronto.”

The meeting was presided over by A. ! effect as the provincial board of health
A. Richardson and with him on the 1 would not,'in my opinion, in any event
platform were many prominent Con- 1 permit such a course of action. The
Servatives of the town and surrounding ! promise to extend the Toronto railway
dlstr,cL ______ service to this point is so vague as to

t> t? r-awiû— ---v * xr require no comment, while the only up-R. R. Gamey spoke at Napanee yes- t sav|ng clause, a fixed ■assess
ing driving^park.°POn '^Zury to t'he towT^ * C°UVCe

platform with him were Allen Oliver. ^î^ould sooner." said the mayor.
I A - ‘ Jas’ ReTd M t°a Cars^a,,el?’ M’ "elminate the clause relating to a fix-

MTa.p; syssa a %~5ss sasu- rnts.E,e]»Man » th= 2« m* «h,
quet. He spoke for two hours. $55,500 upon improved water service is VaCCIHated and Patient RigOI-

a just and a reasonable one. The pop- o
ulation of East Toronto Increased last OUSlV Isolated,
year by 20 per cent., and we do not 

----------- propose to build alone for the present.
The Sovereign Life Assurance Com- . ontinued From Page 1. but for the fututre as well." T „ T „

Pany laco,mi"? the f/0t “ one, 0f------------------------------------------ John Lucas, a resident of Toronto London, June 10.-(SpeciaI.)-To-day;
StortiriT business to March1" jOoT Tto 0ppo3ltlon to the proposal as submit- and " property-owner in East Toronto. | it was made public by the officer in 
eapitàÎTitockt^th^arrmunt of $?50.ii00 î.aQ faatlrthaenpresenit, t‘“e- ’H.’ he said. I declared himself In h^rty sympathy command at the London
amounTîFperTenT'has been paiTup'o' arrangM ^voulTFm ltaTdTn thTtay" mall deî.^ry serFlce such as prevails case of smallpox had made Its appear- 
|“°rFtconTtderabtlehprcmiumP showing but ^he Plan. as outlined, concedes to in the city. Our tax rate would be ma- ance on Carlings Heights. The patient 
the faith of its stockholders in the In- Town of East Toronto nothing that ! terlally lessened. Public opolnion woul. is a member of No. 2 Company, 22nd 
stltutlon as a solid investment This a‘rfady Possess. Taxe iha speedily force the Toronto Street Rail- Oxford Rifles, named ^>Craig whose
capital1 stock is held by men prominent .un111 FTniF/VT,1 be. deen 1 ure debt whicn way to furnish a thru service together bome j West Zorra 
in business and professional circles. ,, . not by tbat self-constituted cool- with a signle fare.

The company has now upon Its books "“tee have been made a condition at all. An Only Hope. Yesterday when Craig presented hlrfi-
$1,000,000 of good substantial business, enjoined upon the city by sta- Wilson Fenton, a member of the self to the medical authorities of the
representing men prominent in their M1;®- * most important point is the council, said: T consider the question camD Sur^eon-Maior Rpitnn tKA
several spheres throughout the length J^tement made by Mayor Urquhavt, of annexation the most important one ° ^ Belton, thé P.
and breadth of the country. A point tnat Town of East Toronto wouui j before the people of East Toronto at considered, his case serious,and

irnvrtiv.w « * . very worthy of note is the f^ct that the ^me [nto annexation on precisely the the present time. The pros and cons at once had Craig isolated, fearing his 
annnintP/1 o oniu f , nment has policyholders did not purchase the as the Township of ToriL of the question were thoroly discussed illness, would
appointed a solitary judge a whole cheaper forms of policy, but rather j Anything- more unfair could scarcely at the public meeting held a couple of 
commission to ascertain as to whether those on which premiums were com-j JJ® lraaffined. We have municipal build- months ago, and any changes since
or not the Grand Trunk Paoifin pfln paratively high. ! «mUSS,* mile® °* street water then haye only strengthened the argu-, to a tent, which was completely iso
way i8 brinein* knVnJ The Policy contract of the company is 1!,treeLS’ elec" ment in favor of annexation. So far lated from the rest of the camp. The

y is ©ringing aliens into this coun- a straightforward promise to pay, free xric üehts and ail the machinery neces- as i can see $t is the oniv hone we I # , , . .
try to work as civil engineers on tbe from ambiguity and technical and unin- ®a]]y tor- ihe’ Proper conduct of busi- have of securing for the people Fn the 1 J ™ , Who Blept ln the 8ame tent
proposed railway. It Is amusing to telllgihle Phraseology. The contract Is “?sa- The Township of York has none upper half of the town transportation' and wh0 Included the patient’s brother,

clals. notably that of his Imperial nibs. Thirty days' grace Is allowed for the ready possess ” I ^'akl for a municlFaUty so closeîy": iS°lated ln BtiU another quarter, and
Chas. M. Hays, vice-president and gen- P*y™ent of renewal premiums. chant of^ waîd^S3’B°aid’a-Pe™onaItoerr connected with the City of Toronto to' put under ffuard fer Quarantine until
eral manager of the Grand Trunk ba^rcse™ by the complny la üî am nof totovor of kn^x”üon. y':ï attempt to duplicate a water system, all danger is over.
K^way. The patronizing way in most modern and accurate table yet would not hasten a one-fare rate, in f Lout^h*?f1 -vp
which he talked to the judge, a man compiled, being that deduced from the my opinion, nor would it give us any- Fnw rfs i T T,?
with less, nerve would have come in data collected by the British Institute thing we do not already possess. But pay’ 1 may say I am strongly In f minimized
for a harsh criticism at the hands of of Actuaries from the experience of lat the citizens decide this matter. 11 AhPfxe-tlon from-every poitu •

............................................................................. .. the judge. His bxamination reads slxty-slx British life offices. The rate stand upon the ground that every man ?{ vlew •a1n,d believe that great advan- This afternoon Craig
clpal tramway, showed a balance to the more llke B heart beart conversa- of interest is 3 per cent., which means has a right to his own opinion.’’ i ‘ages would accrue to the town by the
good of $22,100, Which went to the relief i tion between himself and the judge a greater source of profits to the policy- Matter of Fare. union, as has been the case with every c
of rate» In construing these figures ! than an examination- Mr. Chas M holder as profits accrue from the excess L. A. DeLaplante. the lumber mer- other municipality which has been an-
it must be borne ln mind that the policy ' Hays. vice-president and general man- of Interest earned over the rate assum- chant, declared himself as strongly in nexed for insÿmce, Parkdale, Brock- health when he, same to
pursued by British municinalities does1 ager- Practically admits all that has ed- ^ îavor’ ,He sald: "We will ge, one ton’ Yorkvllle' etc’ was a slight rash on hli
„„ “htv P"^ 6B . „ been charged against the railway In In reviewing the statements of the fare quicker with the city than as a
not primarily contemplate the relief of question, that of employing alfens company and their present security, to- separate municipality, and I likewise
the taxpayers, but the benefit and con- And the very lame excuse is offered" aether with the personnel of their di- believe that our tax rate will be lower.

that Canada cannot sunolv men of rectors, shareholders and policyholders, On general principles I favor the
the calibre and training of the men we are ful,y ronVlnCéfi that it is among sure.”
we" uiiderstand bHllirnTprcsTc^orThe toFuFe."^ "

gtoe^V,P^,dandMr°mceh^s.,nM.X^: WHAT A CANADIAN WROTE.

th^ran^Trunk Rafiwïy'sTvs so6and Editor World : These lines will appear ; better still, a beit line around the town! ï. I do not think there should be any 
that should settle It Canada». ’ von ,n most of our papers on June 14, that ! th f . ^ “a .e a sewage system and | discrminatlon as- to taxation. If Earit
understand, according "to Mr. Ch«, M being the 127th anniversary of the birth I Fuy how shin we obtato U? Î 1 Thoro"to comes Into the city there 1°™°^ lthe d '
Havs etr ran «nr,niv o . ' A , _ ^ , I «ow snau we oDtam It? An 1, should be equalization of assessment section of the senior bandmaster to
of men—navvies we^uppose—and he!s °f th6 American flagl but the funny parc i thf construction of a main and! no discrimination in favor of East Practise music for the divine services,
prepared to take these^n^ irWrJtilo™ of ls the author is a Canadian and,f^eJ tbe ^ty would pay one-third of Toronto. ; The service will be at 9.45 a.m., and
first chance Rut the « 6 thenJ his name is William Henry Haworth, ; FPS}' Personally I would not be 2. The city should undertake to con- will be in charge of Rev. Canon Davis.muFt ^agW%nto braIny^ln toAmPearf ,Wh0Be father 7“ °"?n of Toronto's a [a‘d to go into the city uncondition- struct a eew^e system tor E«t tL of Sarnia, chaplain of the 27th regu-

™ -M."' “"r»n,^*'U „„„ ‘w X . ,„dl„. „„C„, ' !“no 'S "ï SÎ

sr.smssss’ss.h-- jsrjsm avs s““:i~ - - —
0t* exc®1Ie^ th^ Yankees in— From an old Jarvis-street resident, single fare to the city. If we were 4 The administrant u ! camD the cavalry regiments going to

with the two single exceptions of mod- who knows thp author and his assured of this I would be willing to 1 1"? administration of Kew Beach, camp, tne cavairy regiments going to
ern nutmegs and basswood hams- historv. consider the question of annexation.” | !?,?, ’ ^ of Sity of Toronto, JJiasrara. Company A-, in command of
then I will admit that I do not know New York June 8 1904 William Candler, wagon maker and1 n the b®*?4 has been such as not to Major Abbot, won the cup last year.
what I am talking about. Of cource ' --------- blacksmith, did not took with favori warrant the citizens of East Toronto It will be competed for again this year,
Mr. Chas. M- Hays ls not supposed to POLITICAL, note. upon the proposal. No particular ud- apy, improvement |n the condition of but at Niagara.
know this. But let some of his friends ~ * vantage would be derived from It affairs in the town. No proper fire sys- Lord Dundonald, the G.O.C., was to
tell him in order that he may not make R R Gamey was the stellar attrac Andrew McMillan of McMillan <jfc Cos- 4em ,haH been constructed for Kew have visited the London camp next 
a further ass of himself. Please tel! Z T Z“. , tain, controlling a large planing sash Beach- nor have they got a compete Tuesday or Wednesday, but this is
him further that many of the bright- °” at a church plcnlc at Be" 8 "-Or- and door factory, and emp’oying a water 8y8tem. and certainly no sewage now doubtful, owing to the compllca-
est minds in the United States are nerB’ Carleton County, on Wednesday., number of hands, ls, on general prlnci- syatem. In fact, Kew Beach Is not, as tion at Ottawa.
Canadians. Tell him that J J Hill An immense crowd was present, in- P^es* opposed to the innovation. He we^ to-day iln regard to sanitary While shooting at the 200 and 400
of the Grçat Northern and probably eluding a large number from Ottawa. £id: "Tbe city cannot give us single » East Torcnto. ! yards r»nges at the cove yesterday ari
one of the greatest railway men of . . „ • : fare, and we would secure no better The annexation of East Toronto to Indian from the Muncey reserve,named
tiie wor,! bcsTde whom ChasyM Hays 1° ^ f , ^ T run over the water service than at present If ouF the City of Toronto at the present time Smith, made 14 buliseyes out of 14 
vice-president and general ’ manage?’ Canada Atlantic. Among those pres- tax rate ls high we know where It goes, is premature: ' shots, the best shooting ever known in
falls into Insignificance ls a Cana’ ent wlth Mr- Gamey were G. N. Kidd,1 and our town officials are at all times L Because no definite policy has yet Canada.
dian born at Roekwotd, Ont. Tell hlm M.L.A.; Ed. Kidd, M.P.; E. Gus Por-| acdeB8|b|e- U compelled to go to ihe been determined by the city With re-1   ----
that the late S. R. Callaway, manager ter, M.P.; Mr. Culbert, M.P.; E. A.1 ^ Ve a CUrt r?p,y I Z ,rwale ByBtem’ v Photograph, In Japan
of the Union Pacific Railway, and vice- Dunlop, M.L.A.; Coi. Sam Hughes, M. [s no reason whv ^‘r^0"°my there Fl F P,ty ^ yet hefn de* Among the agreeable novelties of.
president of the New York and New P.; Denis Murphy, M.L.A.; and R. Ben- be kept w!thln 20 mrils” cannot ,1 "’a . Rupp,y be‘i Yokohama is a native photographer,
Haven Railway, was a Canadian, while nett, M.P. Want. nioorTg,8" Y 3 tLchTv hgJ P^e-U system. I who possesses the happy faculty of

rPaTNIch!lsdof°Lo^dCn^tahdme“^r; a mîgtoÊFen'Tvation"11 Among^otoer , W’ H’ Ludas- one of the town'and,- tend to to look affer the «^TSaii-' making his photographs of women look
up to the front In ra!iway m™!Fer "are things! the chaHman G. N nexattoHo iïTV"* q“eBtl0n of an" /‘"'.'V' the f'ty about thlrty ^ y°Unger’ ln 801,16
Canadians, the former being president Kidd, said: “Those judges dis- "p“lng nftyj;ontlnfent «" the Toronto, £ind .certainly have no time to
of the Hocking Valley road. In science grace the garb with which they FFd a strcet L!. ,,^ ^" ^ ,rOU4e’ i?a! % u th® lnterests ot perBons out>
we have Alexander Graham Bell, in- had often been clothed when avenue and a .ino-uFft OIlff Banforth-
x’entor of the Bell Telephone, born in they acted as commissioners. Their re- future time but at are’ no4 at 
Brantford. Montague Chamberlain,the ward was not named when they werV ' c nce-

cry raised in greatest American ornithologist, was engaged, they were paid according to 
recent church court, „ , born in St. John, N.B. But it is in the the verdict they gave. They received
what not st —’ 1 Iind American colleges that Canadians are $35,000 for an attempt to scandalize an]

not regarding Sunday parades af- most numerous. Jacob'G. Shurmann honest member and whitewash a gov- 
ford rather melancholy reading. It Is president of Cornell University. He ernment which the people of Ontario
seems to be a perennial weakness of was born In Prince Edward Island- have said should be out of power.”
the clerical mind to fasten on the ob- ' There are some 8*xty Canadians pro- After detailing the bribery cases, Mr.

lessors in the various American col- Gamey threw out the following deft:
leges, and nine of them are presidents "Notwithstanding that I charge the
of colleges with which they are con- provincial secretary with perjury, and
nected. the government with knowing it, they

will not take proceedings. They are 
so guilty that they dare not institute 
action against me. If I ever catch 
them before a fair tribunal where I 
can get a fair chance, I Would beat 
them till they went out of power, or 
perhaps to the penitentiary. But they 
know it is better to put up with these 
statements. This is a nice, lovable 
position for the great Liberal party to 
be ln.

“No old-time Liberal would be as 
cowardly and hypocritical as the pro
vincial secretary and premier are to
day. staying ln power with such state
ments made

:—I
I MUTED

To Be Clothed at EATON’S1
Injury to carnal pride than by any of 
the ostensible reason* drawn from other 
spheres. For why. it may be asked, 
did this hurly-burly thirst out now more 
than at any other time ln the past. 
Church parades have been featuree in 
the social life of all garrison cities for 
generations, and have been attended 
by ministers of the gospel quite as 
pious, as earnest and as blessed in their 
work as any of the present protesters.

The parades on the sidewalks of our 
principal streets and the beauty of our 
parks and gardens are far more con
stant and potent counter attractions to 
church and. Sunday school at this sea
son than any isolated military parade 
can possibly be. Yet no church court 
is daring enough to propose the stop- 

of the one or the closing of the

TKe Toron toiWorld. <**T. EATON C°„A Momis* Newwepcr »ubli«hed «wry dey 
in die ytir.

subscription rates m advance:
One year. Dally, Bandar Included «800 
Six months " * £60
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday............. 8.00
Six months “
Four months '*
Three months 
On» month “

:

h
1.26
.«6 Is to Be Correctly Clothed- Stylishly Clothed 

snd Economically Clothed SIL1.80
| 1-00 MEN'S SUMMER SUITS: single and 

double-breasted (coat and pants only); 
made of brown and grey homespun 
tweeds ; plain and fancy mixtures;

patch

Connoellor Richardson Opposed..76
26

tefs?
These rates includes postage 411 over Canada, 

United Sûtes or Great BriUin. •
They a ko include free delivery in any part of 

TorÔniD or suburbs. Local agents In almost every 
<nm and village of Ontario will include free deli very

coats single-breasted, 
pockets; pants with loops for 
belt; sizes 34 to 44 ....................

with -$•buu
MEN'S SUITS; unlined (coat and pants 

only); made of fancy mixed Harris 
tweed effects, also striped patterns, 
dark and light col
ors ..............................................

WeM the above rates. ,
Special term» to agents and wholesale ntee to

arwtdealeri on application. Advertising rate* on
o1.50 lenpage

other. Not than there are no'-fanatlcs 
who would gladly do both, for the in
sanity of bigotry grows on what It 
feeds upon. But all the same it 1s piti
ful in the twentieth century, priest, 
presbyter and pastor still show greater 
zeal ln banning such essentially neutral 
and Indifferent victims as a garrison

*113application. Addreaa aMEN’S SUITS (coat and pants only); 
half lined sacque coats, with patch 
pockets; brown and grey tennis 
stripes; ordinary pock-

THJB WORLD.
Toronto.

Hamilton Offlce, 4 Arcade, North James- 
«treat, E. F. Lockwood, agent

oV\-
B 7.50 if

etc
TUB WORLD OUTBID*.

The World can be had et the following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel............................Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall......................Montrent
Peacock A Jones............................Bnffalo.
Elllfott-squnro New* Stand........ Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co............Detroit, Mick.
Agritcy and Meeaenger Co............Ottawa.
8t. Dénia Hotel......................... New \ork.
P.O. New» Co.. 217 Dearborn-at.Chicago.

•L Joha McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKaj & Southon. .N.Westminster
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N*
All Railway News Stands and Train»

i MEN’S UNLINED SUMMER SUITS; 
two-piece, made of homespun tweeds, 
grey with green mixture: also black 
and grey-mixed; cool and com- “J cn
fortable ..............................................f • GU

MEN’S CRICKETING SUITS, of Im
ported English flannels, plain cream; 
also cream with narrow blue stripe; 
sacque coats ; paten pockets; 
loops On trousers for belt ...

MEN’S VERY FINE FLANNEL 
SUITS; single and double-breasted 
style; coat and pants only; in cream 
shade, with self stripe; also wl.h 
blue stripe; Inside seams, piped with 
satin and satin shoulders; pearl but
tons; belts of same ma
terial ............................................

MEN’S FLANNEL TROUSERS; made of English cream tenais flannel, q n-i 
with narrow stripe; loop for belt; large turn up at bottom.............. .. v. UU

MEN’S CASHMERE WORSTED FLANNEL TROUSERS, cream 
ground; narrow stripes of black ; silk sewn; loops for belt...................

One

parade than they do In seeking the puri
fication of society and the removal of 
the gross moral and political evils from 
which the people suffer. Yet they pro
fess to wonder at the continued lapsing 
of the masses and the difficulty of 
maintaining the place and influence of 
the churches. When they show them
selves to be possessed of a better Idea 
of the relative value and Importance of 
the duties which He to their hand they 
will have more chance of being heard 
and establish a better claim to be fol
lowed.

ZbO it
a

PI tinted

m COST OF MUNICIPAL SERVICBS.
It Is now well-known from the sta

tistic* which have frequently been 
quoted ln these columns, that altho 
oil and coal cost much more in Britain 
than in any part of the United States 
or Canada, the cost of 
olty is much less. And
cheapest supplies in Great Britain are ^ incident go into a tot of details, which 
those which are given by the munici- j may obscure the main issue. If the 
pally owned plants. This is a
truism, which any sceptical enquirer j 0ne, the matter would be of 
with little trouble and much pro- j importance, and would be easily 
fit to himself can easily verify. Not tied. But If an efficient officer, anxious 
only do the municipal authorities charge to do his duty, has been steadily in
less for their wares. Cut they actually terfered with, the situation becomes 
make a larger percentage of profit on much more different, 
the invested capital than do the private It is remarkable, and regrettable, that 
companies. The average price charged there has been so much friction in this 
by the cities of Britain for gas is 64c a country between government and 
thousand feet The average for private j manding officers. Some of these 

. companies is 70c, while on the capital j cere, like Lord Dundonald, have been 
invested the cities earned a profit of j able men. who have made 
81-2 per cent, against 51-4 per cent for : putatlons elsewhere. ~ 
the private companies. It is. scarcely ! later, a 
credible, but It is absolute fact that military 
last year the British cities owning their 
gas plants netted a total profit of about 
$111,500,000.

$
1U.5Uand enforced to the letter, and there 

need be no Judge sitting on a com
mission and looking wise- Let the 
proper official be clothed with proper 
authority, and there is no need for an 
expensive commission being appointed 
that will ln no wise remove the evil 
complained of. Take the official by 
the ear and tell him to do his duty; 
to remove the eyesore and to start at 
Chas. M. Hays, Esq., vice-president 
and general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

itm
theX

fl

>4THE DUNDONALD CASE. 4.00and electri- The explanations made in the house 
of commons in regard to the Dundonald£ , -

best and the Four Specials for floaday Not'
-buttoned;'1Made of fine black Venetian finished ■ MEN’S -SUITS; four:■ ,

mere Itte,i case of Dr. PIckell were an Isolated single-breasted; sacque shapeworsted ; coat made in single-
no great 

set-
Chas. Ellis.

! breasted style; coat and vest both made of navy blue and black imStratford, June 9, 1904. lio,.EAST TORONTO CITIZENS ported clay twill English wôr-made to button close up to throat,tUE SOVEREIGN LIFE.
Cé sted; good linings and trimmingswith standing collar; narrow silk

sizes 36 to 44 Inch chest;stitched edges; coats lined withft?’.
AU■ •5.50Italian cloth' and first-class trim- regular price $8; Mondaycamp that a

com-
offl-

ming throughout; sizes 34 a 1
1250 BOYS’ WASH SUITS; ln ox-blood

to 44; regular $18; Monday
and fawn shades of Americanexcellent re- 

But sooner 
breach between the civil and 
authority ls sure to occur.

UNLINED SUMMERMEN’S zephyrs; jackets neatly trimmed;or
COATS; single-breasted sacque elastic bloomer knickers; sizes ir s

:lafshape ; made of black lustre; patch to fit from 21-2 to 6 yeaps of.
—NavHAYS AND THE ALIENS. pockets; sizes 34 to 44; 

regular $2; Monday ....

mgage: regular price $1.50;
150 de.-1 05Editor World: TheOnly the other day the Town of 

Sunderland issued figures showing the
MondayI prove to be smallpox, 

as It did. The patient was removed UNEresult of another year's working of Its 
electric plant and tramway, both under 
municipal control. Sunderland is a 
aeaport ln the County of Durham, situ
ated at the mouth of the River Wear, 
and had at last census a population of 
148,000. At the close of the financial 
year thf corporation could show a pro
fit of about $64,000 on their electricity 
supply undertaking. After making all 
payments and charges and providing 
for the sinking fund by which the capi
tal charge is being wiped out the munt-

The Hat of Hats
White Canton and Rustic Straw Boat- r 

era, plain, navy or black bands.... • 0
White Canton, Rustic and Split Straw Boat

ers, also Canton and White Chip Panama- 
shaped Straws, leather sweats and FA 
navy or black silk bands. 3Ec ana *UU

The “Ivy,” an especially attractive 
boater, at......... ..  .. ...............

Fine Canton and Rustic Straw Boaters, also 
Canton, Split and White Chipped Pan
ama-shaped Straw Huts, with plain or 
ridged crown, fine trimmings and 1 n n 
new shapes. 76c and . ... .. | «UU

Rustic, Canton and Fancy Basket-
Straw Boaters, latest styles, fine I (VC 
trimmings.. . ........ .............. 1.4,0

White Pedal, Sennet, Chip and Split Braid Boaters, Canton and
Manilla Panama-shaped Hals. Also a tine line of Blue and White I r ft 
Pedal Boaters; these come in. the newest styles,with fine trimmings I *0U

Fine quality and latest styles in Pedal, Sennet and Tuscan Straw 
Boaters

& M

! J0H
‘ Xing

.75The men of the company were all 
vaccinated, so that the danger is still

isI
«
If?'

as removed 
to the Isolation tents on (the outskirts2 WAN

\i the best of 
imp. There 
face ate the 

time, but nothing was thought of it.

Him
'weave: &

A rtf ueat Against.
Hr. 3.as^towHn1 S04ueWstion: ^ Yesterday afternoon several cases of

, “I had a petition prestend to me to-] blue Jeans .arrived for the ordnance
day for annexation of the Town of stores from Ottawa. There were 7000
mhft|<T0r.°mt0 tQ. tîle Clty of Tororit°. suits of coats and trousers, which will 
The ity of Toronto ls not put under any . , .. , ..
obligation to do anything, and my ob- ba tor the use of the men in camp on
Jections to signing the petition are 
follows ;

SC115 venience of the general body of the citi
zens. The vast profits which would be 
earned were the charges made equiva
lent to those Imposed by private com
panies are really being distributed for 
the general advantage in the shape of 
reduced fares and rates, longer Jour
neys, improvements ln the position of 
employes, extensions and better service. 
,What greater comfort and convenience 
they bring cannot easily be measured 
In money, but they go far towards mak
ing British cities what they are to-day 
—patterns and examples of able, honest 
and pure administration.

mea-

ne,
ts*1 Ask to see the “Gold Star" Hat, an extra fine 

split braid straw, with finest trim- g. Q Q

Fine White Pedal and Manilla Panama-shaped 
Hats, with plain or ridged crown, cor
rect, cool and comfortable. $2.00
and................................... %...................

Panama-shaped Pedal Straw Hats with 
plain or ridged crowns, in this season’s t fl n 
latest styles. $3.00, $3.60 and. U U

fatigue duty.
| The commandant ordered to-day that 

the bands of the division should mass
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For Early Shoppers flondaypeted for this year at the London
mFARMERS AND THE TARIFF.

A series of articles by Watson Grlf- 
ltn, on relation of protection and prices 
to the farmers’ home market, has been 
reproduced In pamphlet form. The aim 
of these articles, which were first pub
lished In Industrial Canada, was to 
prove that there was no necessary dis
agreement between farmer and manu
facturer on the tariff question. The 
farmer ls a manufacturer. Every farm 
ls a factory, and the more elaborate the 
process that the farmer undertakes, the 
more profit he stands to make. Mr. 
Griffin’s pamphlet discusses questions | 
of this kind, and many others of In
terest to the farmer, and is illustrated 
and emphasized by some excellent car
toons.

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ TAM-O’SHA N- MEN’S CANTON AND WHITE

CHIP PANAMA SHAPEDTERS, tan and wine-colored lea-
STRAW HATS; these are cool andther, with plain satin band and
comfortable, and Just the thlifg?.. streamers; these were excellent
for an outing hat; regular

value at the regular price,
50 35c; Monday

75c; to clear Monday
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ FANCY COL-

CHILDREN’S STRAW SAILORS;
ORED BLUE AND, WHITE

plain or fancy colored, with navy STRAW SAILORS; with satin fin-
band and streamers; Mon ish; navy band, and stream-

.19day, special ere: regular 35c, Monday

New and Neat Shirtsthan the fair originals. He rigscases
them up in Japanese costumes, includ- 

4. The contract with the Street Rail- ing a brilliant kimono, arranges .he 
way Company never contemplated hair somewhat "a la Jap,” with chrys- 
when the city limits were Increased anthemums, etc. (or rather his Japan- 
that the same obligations which were 
Imposed upon the Railway Company at 
the time the city entered into the con
tra tc with the Railway Company 
should extend to suburban property 
not within the city limits, and conse-

SVNDAY PARADES.
While the vagaries of the ecclesiasti- 

’ cal mind are always interesting and
con-

Men’s Fine Silk Striped Oashmerette Outing 
Shirts, collar attached, pocket and pearl buttons, 
double-stitched seams, full-size bodies, light 7 C 
colors with neat stripes; sizes 14 to 18.’ Each.. • I U

Men’s Fine Silk Striped Cashmere Shirts, collar 
attached, pocket and pearl buttons, correct shirt for 
warm weather and outing purposes, fancy stripes, in 
light and deep blue and pink; sizes 14 to 18 I fl 
inches. Each ......................... .. .................... I, U

Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, in Scotch zephyr and fancy 
cords, separate link cuffs, cushion neckband, in neat 
figures, polka dots, stripes, check and plaids, in ,7C 
the latest colorings; sizes 14to 18. Each...... 1”

1
some

, A petition
from York Township should take pre
cedence over one from East Toronto.

J. L. Patterson, a member of the 
committee, who on Tuesday waited on 
the city council, said that $55,000, the 
sum proposed to be spent in the in
stallation of new works, is too large a 
sum for East Toronto, 
to the city will give us tower taxes 
and a better chance to secure a one- 
fare rate.”

Henry Swan of Swan Bros of To
ronto, and a large propertyholder in 
East Toronto, declared himself 
servedly in favor of annexation. "The 
proposal to incur an expense of $55,- 
000 in the establishment of improved 
waterworks is too heavy to be born 
by this town. We can secure it cheap
er from the city. We want modern 
conveniences ln street railway matters 

1 and improved sewage conditions- Al-
■ together I believe that union with the 
i city would be of great benefit."

J. B. Beid of the Reid Lumber Co.
■ and with large business Interests in

publicly and not taking Toronto was warmly in favor.
action to stop them.” " I The proposal to saddle this town with !

Referring to his trip to Buffalo, he1 an additional debt of $55,000 is nb- 
gairl: | surd. From that sum it will rapidly

“I made a political mistake when I1 BIW to *100.000, as the history of all! 
went to Buffalo. I would explain that similar undertakings has proved. The, 
If I had time. But that is only an ln-l taxes ^111 soon equal the value of the 

The main question Is, did land- Personally I would favor a belt 
T the government attempt to buy me? ^ine along Danforth-avenue and down 
" I" If they did they are guilty. On a mor-j to Queen-street. With a fixed assess- 
men al question there are no two sides. One 

must be for honest good, or for bribes, 
perjury and scandals.”

1 isometimes instructive it must be 
fessed that the liue and

woman attendant does), puts someese
chrysanthemum bushes oround the sub
ject, and when a photograph is finished 
and colored, a young maid appears, in
stead of one showing the mature years 
of the sitter. Now any photographer 
who will do this ls bound to be suc
cessful, and the women of our party, 
some of whom were grandmothers.

i
"Annexation

servance or non-observance of some 
purely external ordinance, however oc
casional or trivial it may be, as the 
chief end of man—at least of that por
tion of mankind who happen to dwell 
within their real or supposed pastoral 
jurisdiction. The absurd and Intoler
able length to which friendly interfer
ence wittmhe ordinary liberties of the 
subject at certain past epochs is mat
ter of history and assuredly resulted 
ln no benefit, but rather ln the creation 
of hardened sinners and still more ob
jectionable hypocrites.

If one considers the many and griev
ous allurements from church attend
ance which flourish unheeded and un
checked It certainly seems part of the 
wit of man to discover why an occa
sional church parade should draw forth 
such a volley of ministerial objurgation 
and malediction. Evidently the main 
reason was the depletion of the Sunday

Paris,
. £*ughter 
York, di

won for

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
Is when you ought to go after Catarrh. ...... ... .. A .. ..
It’s easy to cure when the weather is x^ere 80 delighted with the result that 
fine. Catarrhozone never fails, even in the shrewd photographer disposed of

some dozens of their photographs to 
them, which were at once mailed

:
From the war of 1812 there is noth

ing that we haven't beat the Yankees 
at, and they know it. We make better

;
winter, but in fine weather it cures
much more quickly. Get Catarrhozone ^ ^ . .
now and your Catarrh will become a h°me» t° show enquiring friends the 
thing of the past. No drugs, nothing but I marvelous effects of the Japanese cli- 
fragrant medicated air. Catarrhozone ma^e an<* the costumes they were ac- 
can’t possibly fail. It has succeeded customed to wear in Japan (when sit-1 
too often. Try it. ting for their photographs). The stern-'

er sex, of course, are above any such 
vanities, but I had to do the same thing 
to be in the fashion, and my photo
graph shows a Japanese youth in his i 
Jinriksha, who looks ns if he should j 
be in a glass case, instead of one lone 
male, of not very tender years, who is : 
all the masculine support nine of the: 
gentler sex have in their journey thru ! 

fc—f the realms of the mikado.—Brooklyn 
' Eagle correspondent.

unre-
Latesfc American styles in Men’s Neglige 

eluding fancy pleated fronts, pure Iri«h 1 
color, plain neglige style, all have detached link 
cuff», best finish; sizes 14 to 18 inches.
Each.....................

Shirts, in
linen, natural:

:THIS VETERAN m1.25
GIVES REASONS Hoys’ Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts, laundried neckband, pleat \ *

down front, cults, medium and dark blue, in fancy stripes, also neat 

patterns in light (Colors; sizes 12 to 13 1-2; regular 50c; fl
-WHY HE PINS HIS FAITH TO DODD'S 

KIDNEY FILLS. :
Monday

Worn Out With Chronic Kidney Di

sease—The tirent Canadian Kid

ney Remedy Hanlshed His Faina.

Acadie Siding, Kent Co., N.B., June 
10.—(Special J—Callxte Richard, 
one of the most highly respected

schools, the scholars not being able to j in this part of the country, has joined 
resist temptation coming in the shape 1 tbÇ great army of those who pin their 
of music and theThimic pomp and clr- I faita to Dodd's^ Kidney Pills. As us-.i-

No doubt it was s K!.chard h,as. good reas°na for Spencerville, in the County of Gren- The first
_________ _ ° , U ,rS ' ^,at he doe8’ and he states them as ville, was the scene Thursday of the1

annojing to our clerical mentors thri , follows. annual meeting of the Ltberal-Conser-i
such a powerful counter attraction 1 have been troubled with kidney rntlve Association of the riding, and:

disease for forty years and the result ni„0 of one of the largest political mass' Nearly half a century ago 
"as that 1 found myself a worn-out meetings held in the riding for ven-e. nsm’s” was first Introduced to 

^ ...... , man al seventy-two. But after using The annual meeting was held In the Public. Owing to merit, its sale now®
pap was wont to begin, but surely the i nvo boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills I morning and resulted in the adoption e>tends over Great Britain, United
end sought to be accomplished might; »«nd qJl my pains are gone and I can nf the constitution drafted last Goto- States and Canada, wherever English rx,. » __ A
have * been secured by requesting our en]Poy _a^ my days with the best re-, hpr and the re-election of nil the old speaking people are found. The suc-1 RI 1 H fi R II T rlAi X I fl
gallant defenders to select a different SU tS* / .ca;7not th?,. °PP°rtunity officers. Th« grenfpst harmony pr»- cess of Putnam’s Extractor is due to' ■HullHIIU ■
tlme-o’-dav for their mvwiv march t pass of jetting the public know the vailed. In the afternoon a big ma«s its superiority over substitutes and its
time o day for their orderly march to a great good Dood’s Kidney Pills have meeting was held on the town hall ability to cure any kind of com or
place of worship. Fortunately for the done me.’1^ i grounds, every quarter of the ridim? wart without pain. _If you have not
cause of common sense there were a Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure all rheuma- hping represented. Addressee were dp- tried Putnam’s, you’ve missed a good
few voices raised in deprecation of a 1 ,j,pfIns, by amoving the cause—uric livered by P. R. Gnmev. M.L.A. fur! thing. It’s guaranteed and costs a
movement nromnt «ri hi « i , acid in the blood. They put vigor and. Mnnitoulin: Dr. Reid. M.P. for Gren-1 quarter a bottle,
movement prompted probably more, by energy in place of the pain. j ville; R. L. Joynt. MU A. for Gren-j druggist

23 dozen (only) Men’s English Flannelette, Oxford and Navy Blue 

Polka Dot Duck Shirts, with collar attached on neckband, made 

with yoke, double stitched seams, full bodies; sizes 14 to 

18 inches; regular 50c and 75c; Monday

When your eyes water, 

when they burn, when 

they «train, then ft 1» 

they need n rest. Call

Low Rates to England.
The C.P.R. Company’s Jnrgp 0000 ton 

steamship Montrose will sail from Mont
real. June 22. direct to London, carrying 
one class of enfiin passengers n* $40 rate 
single, and *78.75 return. The cabin 
modation on this ktenmer Is splendidly fit
ted nn<1 is located in the best section of 
the vessel, 
cions and

1
cidental. f

Inccom- r
end «ce. OfMen’s Silk and jBatin Neckwear, in four-in-hands and made-up 

shapes; balances and broken lots from our regular stock; neat and
THE ORIGINAL CORN CURE. The promenade de-'k Is spa- 

well sheltered; Indies' lounge 
room and ttm smoke room are both situated 
directly amidships. The dietary nnrl 
era! service cannot he excelled.’

7% "I

ever manufactured, and 
to-day the largest seller ia Pat-# 
nani's Painless Corn Extractor.

cumstance of war. gen-
. _ . , In order
to hare choice of berths it to ndvisnh^ to 
make early application. S. J. Sh-irp. west
ern passenger agent, flf. Yonge street.

fancy patterns ; regular price 25c; Monday, \

to clear
,, RICHARD TEW, assignee 
tna Com rnissionor in H.C.J. 

for the Province of 
Ontario.

should be pet up just at the hour when 
the lmpartation of moral and religious Tel Main 1375 Reports received at the public works de- ! 

pnrtment indicate n surplus of water In | 
Northern Ontario. Lake Temlsknmlng to 1 
higher than for six years, nrd colonization 1 
roads ln Thunder Ray district have been 
badly damaged by floods.

The Copland Brewrrv Company arc re
ported to have purchased the «Somerset 
House. Church-street.

John Maloney was fined *3 and costs for 
refusing to pay for a mcnl.

Rev. Provost Mocklem will preach at 
Holy Trinity Church to-morrow evening.

STORE CLOSES IT 5 P. M. SHOP IT 8 I.M. R
f

•9 :T. EATON C^Lted<rEstablished 1890
Collections made in all parts of Canada, United 

Slates and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Foreign References, 146

-
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO :
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F ESTATES NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.mi Tan Oxfords
$3.50

^r\Li_

ES"»”
Notice is hereby given that all persona 

haring claims against the estate of David 
Breahcnrldge Bend, of Toronto, harrjater- 
at-lnw who died on or about the UtU 
day of May, 1904, are required to Send 
to the Union Trust Co., Limited, Temple 
Building, Toronto, administrators, with the 

!' *?J?fxed °n or before the 2nd day of 
July, 1904, full particulars of their claims 
duly verified, and a statement of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And notice Is given that after the sa!4 
2nd day of July, 1004, the said 
tors will proceed to distribute 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
those claims of which they shall have 
notice, and the said administrators will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 

TT„,„ _ . . . . I part thereof, so distributed, to any person
Under and by virtue of a power of sale of whose claim notice shall not have bee» 

In a mortgage from Richard A. Oraydon, , received bv 
which will be produced by the vendors at ' Dated it 
the time of sale, a#d on default being made 1904.
In payment of the moneys thereby secured, THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Limited, 
there will be offered for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION

Suckling & Go. AUCTIONEERS
FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 

CANADA.

RELIABLE STORAGE

>T‘¥r
ITED

i’S Advances made if required.The bright clear weather of yester
day was In marked contrast to the 
foggy atmosphere that has prevailed 
around the waterfront for days. The 
Island could be teen with distinctness, 
a circumstance In Itself to distinguish 
yesterday fpom the former part of the 
week. Talk among steamboat men 
now concerns the prospects for the 
season. With the middle Of June In 
sight, there have been few of those 
touches Of summer that turn people’s 
thoughts toward the water. It Is an 
open secret that no money has been 
made this season In passenger traffic, 
and were It not for the saving move
ment In freight the lines wojild be be
hind, perhaps seriously. The fault lies 
neither with the service nor the public. 
There is not a line running out of the 
city that would not be yielding a good 
return under even moderately good 
weather conditions.

The representative of one line frank
ly admitted to a straight losing ven
ture so far. There Is certainly no other 
clas of men who are watching weather 
reports and forecasts with more strain
ed attention than the steamboat men.

The first Sunday school picnic of the 
season takes places to-day, when the 
scholars of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church go to Lome Park by the 
Ojiblvay.

Immense Salvage Sale ofSILKS AND 
SILK-MIX FABRICS

FOR GOWNS AND 
SHIRT WAIST SUITS

Increased Liberality in Maintaining 
Mission Work Urged in Same 

Resolution. ;

\ General Auction Sales Tuesday and 
Friday.id 246UNION MAD*

MO Bummer Footwear ooeld be hand- 
JJ opiner or more comfortable than our 
Tan Oxford*, for men and women. Ore- > 
ful In «bane, light la weight, and designed 
for ease as well as fine lit.

«•“BOSTON SHOES »»
WOOLENS AUCTION SALES.

X administra
te a.S'tsC.J. TOWNSENDThe debate on the subject of the 

mission board indebtedness, which was 
precipitated by Rev. Peter Addison at 
Thursday's session of the Toronto 
Methodist conference, was resumed

We are Instructed by the

Underwriters’Salvage Co.Art the IDEAL Summer Footwear
Our Styles ero excln«ive. end 

uPPer Leather* and Hub Oak ' 
are made la oar own tannery

\/TORTGAGD SALiü-82 HOMEWOOD 
J-tJL Avenue. Toronto.

*
, our Hub 
Tan Solee

-, -” — —— WWB WWM VHIMIViy. All fîOStiOQ 
anoea are made on our own Nature last*.

We Prove the Wear
of New York.

J. F. APPLETON. Manager,
to sell by auction on the premises,

278 to 286 Slmcoc St.
(TORON 10 BREWING CO.)

th.m at the said date, 
Toronto this 2nd day of Jane.

We are showing an Immense variety 
of fabrics in silk, silk and wool and yesterday morning. There was no 
woolen makes, suitable for outing abatement of the rancor of the argu- 
frocks and shirt waist suits, and some 
very extra values In these goods, as 
well.

iv

Stores.
Bend for our New Illustrated Catalogue.

A -
Temple Building, Toronto, 

Administrators of the said estate.
man

ment .
J. N. Lake, one of the auditors, 

'characterized Rev. Peter Addison's By C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 
68 King-street East, In the City of Toronto,BOSTON SHOE STORENewly Arrived 

Luise ne Cheek Silks
-J^OTIOB TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
statute, to creditors and ell other persons 
having claims against the estate of Joseph 
Duggan, late of the Township of York, 
In the County of 
who died on
day of May, 1604, Intestate, to send 
by post prepaid, or to deliver, on or be
fore the 30th day of June, 1904, to John 

sorted by the north side of Maltlnud-plae.e J*** th,
produced, THENCE northerly along Home- SLm Canada Mfe BriMhir 42*KhVs »rt 
wood-avenue 23 feet, THENCE wct»rlr parallel with the northerly limit of said lot ^0,t’ ,T0,l^Pt?’,
38, 140 feet; THENCE southerly and parai- occupations, with full particular* <rf their 
lei with th» westerly limit of Homewood- claims and the nature of the securities
avenue 23 feet, more or less, to Maitland- anJ- "Old by them. ___
place; THENCE easterly along the norther- And notice whereby further given that 
l.v limit of Mnltlnnd-place 140 feet, more or after the said 80th day of June, 1904, the 
less, to the place of beginning. said administrator will proceed to dls-

TERXI6—Ten per rent at the tlm- of tribute the assets of the estate of the said 
sale and the balance In cash In 30 da vs deceased among the parties entitled there- 
without Interest or at the option of tiro to, having regard only to such claims of 
purchaser, $3000 may he allowed- to remain j which he Shall have received notice, and 
upon mortgage on the property with Inter-1 that the administrator will not be liable 
eat at 5 per cent, per annum from the date or responsible for the assets of said estate, 
of sale. or anv part thereof to any persons or per

son of whose claims or claim notice «hall 
hot have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 1st day of Jane. 1904.
J. J. DIXON.

* Administrator.
Montgomery, Fleury * Montgomery, 

Solicitors for Estate.

charge against Dr. Sutherland as the 
most disgraceful thing he had seen In

on
10* Venae Street, Toronto. Cm. 

Factories and Tanneries, Boston, Mass.
mm. UNION

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 22nd and 23rd 1

SATURDAY, 23th JUNE, 1904
At 12 o'clock noon (Standard Time.)

Part of lot 38 on the northwest corner of 
Homewood-avenue and Maitland-place, ac
cording to Plan D 30, filed In the Registry 
Office for the Eastern Division of Toronto, 
described ns follows: COMMENCING at 
the southeast angle of lot 88, whore the 
west aide of1 Homewood-a venue Is Inter-

One of the foremost summer silk suit his 40 years’ experience. Nothing had 
fabrics, in shepherd checks, pin checks, ever been withheld and he looked upon 
hairline and indefinite check designs,
•bowing white, combined with blues, 
greys, reds, browns, black, maroon.

York. deceased, 
or about the 9tlithe attack as an Injury to the whole 

work, which would be retarded for 
years to come. The allegation was a

i 100,000 yards Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds, 
Costume Cloths, Trouserings, etc. Also 
Linings, Italians, Denims, Cottonadee, from 
the warehouses of

Foulard SilksI reflection on the auditors who had 
Present-week Importations of these ■ t>een jn that position for 30 years, 

light summer silks bring the stock up,

Sounds, with light and white pattern- Mr. Lake replied that he was not re- 
lugs, light and white grounds, with sponsible for that report, 
dark and black designs, exhibiting Lhe Adillson s Point,
latest ideas In printed silk figurings 'That's just my point,” exclaimed 
of the most distinct types. ! Mr- Addison triumphantly, “there Is

—Some extraordinary values are one set of figures for us and another 
marked 60c, 60c, 75c. for the mission rooms.”

_ , Rev. William Burns asked whether
** Shantung and they were to look upon Dr. Sutherland
/), l-— — nh C//Ire as an honest man or as a liar. He,

for one, was prepared to stand by the 
’ Not only in the different degrees of secretary. /Applause-) 
the natural shading, but also all the Rev. A. P. Addison rose to his feet

M
W. R. Brock & Go. 

Robt. Darling & Co. 
A. Bradshaw & Son“MORRIS”The Hiawatha Navigation Company 

expect the first consignment of straw
berries a week from Monday.

General Manager G. D. Ellis of the 
Turbine Steamship Company yesterday 
received telegraphic advice of the ar
rival of the Turbinia at Father Point.

The steamer left Newcastle on June 
1. The time occupied In transit Is very 
good, considering that the coal supply 
had to be conserved, and that tlje 
steamer was not taxed to her full 
speed. It will probably be a week or 
ten days before the Turbinia reaches 
Toronto.

To-day the regular summer service of 
four trips dally will be initiated on 
the Hamilton line when the steamer 
Modjeska will be placed on the route, 
and along with the Macassa will leave 
Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a-m., 2 and 5.15 
p.m„ and leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 

Down to Delayed Business. ! 10.45 a.m., 2 and 5.30 p-m. The special 
A striking quietude prevailed at the 60c Saturday afternoon rate will go in

afternoon meeting, and the time was to effect on the Modjeska at 2 o'clock, 
taken up with the delayed business, passengers arriving home at 8.15 p.m. 
The reports of Victoria University and 
Ontario Ladles’ College at Whitby

The

Those goods have all been dried, re
rolled and measured, and are now In per
fect condition.,el: 3 03

“ 4.00 PIANOS On view the Monday previous to the
sale. For further particulars apply to 

MOWAT. LANGDON & MACT.ENNAN, 
Vendors' Solicitors, 9 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

10th May, 1904.

Catalogues ready next week.
7 m 28,J11.18are built by the most skilled 

workmen and the greatest care 

and supervision are exercised 
to the end that every “Morris” 
Piano shall be a perfect instru
ment of its kind. Its pure, 
sweet, rich and powerful tone 
and wonderful durability under 
climatic changes makes the 

“Morris” the most desirable 
of all Pianos to purchase.

—See us regarding Baay. Terms.
—Pianos to rent fro'm 82.00 per 

month.

-.TINDERS.■buttoned; 

e shape;
solid, plain colors, as well as black and and wanted it understood that his 
white, and recent additions give all father had not laid a charge of dls- 
the evening shades, among them be- honesty, but of high-handedness, 
lng pink, blue, champagne, green, Joseph Tait regretted the defences 
hello, grey, rose, tabac, reseda, maize, that had been put up in behalf of Dr. 
sky, etc., etc. Sutherland. The figures that had been

quoted by his champions were from 
reports that had never been circulated 
in the churches, and this in itself es
tablished the fact that the church was 

All the solid plain colors in truest in ignorance of the indebtedness. They 
tones, showing every imaginable color had speculated In land In Montreal, 
|from light evening to dark shades; while they were hundreds of thousands 
also a large showing In stripes, checks ;n arrears. If thé doctor's views and 
and fancy designs.

expresses continued confidence in 
the administration of the mission
ary board and general secretary, 
and urges upon our people increas
ed liberality to assist the board in 
meeting any indebtedness on pro
perty of the board, and maintain
ing the missionaries more gener
ously.
Before the vote was taken Dr. Suth

erland reiterated his denials.' The re
solution was passed amid indescribable 
uproars.

TVfORTGAGB SALS OF RESIDENT- 
1VJL IAL Property in Toronto.

Notice is hereby gi 
of Sale contained In a certain mo 
there will be offered for sale lit

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE BOSTON 
O Vvuoa Rim company, Limited, by 
vender. ven that un-Jon Power 

rtgago,
Publie

Amt Ion, at No. 68 King-street east, Toron
to, by Messrs, C. J. Townsend & Co., Anc*
Centers* or. Wednesday, 16th day of 
June, 1904, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following valuable property, situated 
In the City of Toronto.

l. Part of loi 7, on the north side of 
MUl-atreet (formerly Front-streeti, accord
ing to registered plan 10b, described a» 
follows: Commencing at a point On the 
«easterly limit of Trinity-street, distant) 
measured southerly along the easterly 
limit of Trinity-street 20 feet 4 inches, 
more or less, from the northwest angle of 
the said lot, being the point where the 
centre line of the partition wall between 
the house on the land hereby conveyed and 
the heure on the land immediately adjoin
ing thereto on the ndrth, if produced west
erly, would intersect the said easterly limit 
of Trinity-street; thence easterly along 
the said centre line of the Mid partition 
wall and the prolongation thereof 85 feet 2 
Inches, more or less, to the lands convey
ed to one Christopher Cutbhert Baines by 
deed bearing date the 9th day of October,
1886; thence southerly along the west limit 
of the said lands conveyed to Baines 12 
feet 2 inches; thence south Is) degrees west 
to the point where the southerly face of 
the southerly wall At the bonne on the 
lands hereby convoyed if produced easter
ly would Intersect the said westerly limit 
of the lands conveyed to Baines, being 52 
feet 8 inches, more or less, measured south 
16 degrees Cast from the northerly limit of 
the kald lot ntimber 7; thence westerly par
allel to the said north limit, being also 
along the southerly face of the walls of 
the said house 85 feet 2 Inches, more or 
less, to Trinity-street; thence northerly 
along Trinity-street 28 feet 2 metros, more 
or less, to tee place of beginning; and port 
of lot numbtr 7 on the north side of Mill- 
street (formerly Front-street), according 
to registered plan number 108, described 
as follows: Commencing at a point on the 
easterly limit of Trinity-street, where the 
southerly face of the southerly wall of the 
house on the lands hereinbefore described;
If produced -westerly, would Intersect the 
easier»} limit of Trinity-street, being 52 
feet 8 inches fibm the northerly limit of 
the said lot measured southerly along Trin
ity street; thence ereterly along the south
erly face of the said southerly wall and 
the prolongation thereof to the westerly 
limit of the said lands conveyed to Haines; 
thence south 19 degrees west, following 
the limit of the said lands conveyed to 
Baiiifs to a point 58 feet 6 inches measur
ed easterly parallel with the north limit 
of said lot from Trinity-street; thence 
westerly parallel witTi the north limit of 
said lot 58 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to 
Trinity street; thence north 16 degrees 
west along the easterly limit <>f Trrolty- 
fttreet 25 feet, more or less, to the place of
beginning.

m. The northerly part of lot number 16 
in section “A” on the west side of Cleorg.;- 
street, according to registered plan num
ber ‘TO A," described as follows: Com- 
it dicing on the west side of George-street 
ut n point distant 83 feet 4 Inches and a 
quarter of an inch" northerly from the 
southeast angle of lot number 13 in section 
“A as shown on said plan; thence north
erly along the west side of George-street

| in the city rf Edmonton, doing a paying business— 21 feet 1 inch and a half an inch to a
good reasons for selling—average daily cash busi- point on the line of the prolongation, east-

reetion of nualls in the selection of lit- ne* $55.oo-good forx>% dean profit—.very day in erl.v of the north ride of the face of the
erotnre Vaa most Imoortant The >he y^r-Europvae plan «all of the dwelling house number 5, onerature was maaJ ..1 ^ $3500 Cash Buys It. I.nllj- r, Terrace; thence westerly on such
speaker was pleased that the length_n- Hue and along the north side of the wall

With This Wonderful Mvsterlaus Pow to secondary school pupils, asking slm- ---------- , | lng of the term had had a good effect, Wnte for particular, to ..... of the said dwelling house and continuing
er I Have Made People Dear for ply- "What authors do you like best?" At a union meeting representing the and was satisfied that the school C. W, WILLIS, 2}”'1eftrlLtîl,’f'ILftrn°‘" *lfon,glf fen’e M

Years Hear the Tick or a ply' - - ■ . . . . . Western. Southwestern and Trans- cours was thoro and practical. 6. Box B E Edmonton Alt» . .. ?„*?*?] dl®ta5ce ?f nJ! feet- moro or
„ , , „ Watch In a Few Minutes. The question was put to t>oys and girls Contin<mtal passenger Associations Provost Macklem said that teachers 461 nox a.m., aamonton. Alt» less, to a lane laid Out and Shown on said

AnB“ï'<‘p Ueneathllrlok Wall. -------- o( presumably from 14 to 19 years of held at Chicago, It was decided to make were looked to ,1ust as preachers to <ianT;»0'f!fetaiînfnethes '«“nd half
lne im the o'?SF "i0 Chertsi was work- Send Me No Money—Simply Write Me age, In schools both public and private important changes in the arrangements f°ster higher Ideals and assist In the MEETINGS. au Inch to a fence at present forming the
mfnlno- ah î à f oeSteiriday' Under' Ab°heüeüret by Relui-n Mat7 —corresponding to our high schools, for clergy certificates for 1905. At formation of character. That the Can- —■—— -------- —........------- ------------- — dividing line between the premises number 0 . ,, . .
coHapsed and he did l The WiU1 Ateolutely Fr™ academies and private fitting schools, pre8ent 55,000 clergymen are using per- ad>a" Youth required tarinlng In man- DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY '■> and number 4 of the said ten-ace; thence 8e«led tenders addressed to the under;
collapsed, and he did not get aw.iy as weii as schools Intended exclusively mits whlch are „ood weet ... Chicago nera waa ahrdly open to question. The Head Office Quebec Bank Ohambere. fas'erly along such line fence and con and endorsed Tenders for Ties,thJChHcwr0U§h and ? v8 buried beneath After years of research along the lines for girls of wealthy families. A large and st Louts for any distance. These average boy knows little of respect and’ a Toronto Street, Toront“b ôf'^he^narmion "iau rh).'fh '‘,e ccntr« }|ne j, „c b1904PCfor”tl«^eïve'ir oil 73 non7tin

*!rltTS' He was taken to the Emer- of the deeper scientific mysteries of the | number of replies were received ; the certificates have been subjected to nothing of reverence. The Bible Soci-1 The Annual General Meeting of Shareholder» will n,,,...0mîmipr™! T? d at points on the rich! of wnv of the
hid been08eve>elvIcrûrifedf°ënd ,wl vh0 ?ccult and invis1‘ble of Nature forces, j results seem somewhat startling. Fore- more or less abuse and manipulation a‘y m®et,n* *n Massey Hall, of which ^«jdat^ibe^ompany.sHcad^Office on Week*»- ,,rf,|(inerautj£ thereof to the west" side of TVnnlsknmlng & Northern Ontario Vnfi*
head md" ri-ht > h -1 n rih xv e r'2 u, !e r Î t' i” 1 have fou'ld, lh.e cause and curé ,jt most In patriotic preference is Tolstoi, by brokers. Accordingly, the certlfi- )b^y 'er* tho™ly ashamed, proved ’ KRED. ROPEk, Sec.-Treasurer. George street at the place of beginning. way, approved of by the Chief Engineer.

... .n n ‘ lacerated, deafness and head noises, and I am en with ggj votes; and the favorite book is 0ates of 1905 will be good for all dis- there waa much to be done. The lacit Toronto, June 9, 1904. On parcel 1 there is snkl to be erected Forms of tender may he had and full Infor-
à K./ I /eroverv was con- abled by this same mysterious know- -Resurrection " with 296 votes. Next. t„n„„ un tn nolnt *h “ th. , ,s of good manners ran like a thread thru; su -■ —-.................. . « 2v4 storey brick house, with Imaemeot inatlon obtained at the office of the Chief

r , , ' bUt ai a'ate hour hist ledge and power to give to every un- oddiv enough comcj the dreary and roa Revond th^d sneciaT nermit! wiU our who,e 80eJal astern. I , „ , ""a modern improvements, known as street Engineer, North Bay.
night the doctors said that he would fortunate and suffering person perfect , y £n°vf 'with the large total of Î20' Beyond tnat sPeclal permits vuu "Each of you should become such a Klngr and SackvlUe streets, *2000. number 53 Trinity-street. Tenders will not be considered unless

ryvp:k Amo„h,HKæ, neces9ary- uSey ssrsiTeSxe!hTolstoTandeLenrmonroyv, but sadly | p ; , ZSg''* dWelUng8' Concord: ^ on a chartered bank

enough Russia's first great poet, Push- XVlCh, I UFC JdIOOU, J,?spirati°n which each should avenue’ ,300°* |connection with this property a sm.-ill bri«*k of Canada, payable to the order of the
lHn onrt her first s^reat novelist, Gogol! the scholars. Success was im- Mrs. Peter Thompson, dwelling, and «'each house. The property l* Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer, for

a 1 y t 1 1 possible without discipline .and true Master-avenue, $3800. ,a^ to be street number 218 Goorge street. $1000 must accompany each tender. The
A Clean." il calthv succe8s was achieved easily and nat- F W Saw tell dwelling Alhanvav- term" con- party whose tender is accepted will be’ t urally and not forced. Tact was the enue *3500 dwelllnff. Albany av- d'»^ « »PplF to J-equired to enter promptly Into a con-
/-» 1 • 1 1 greatest possession and it was com- ’ ^ .#25“'«5,.* «,B*ANDISH, tract in form satisfactory to the commis-Skin and Good prised of 1ov. loVe faith meekness i J°hn O'Nell, brick boiler house, rear 15 T ï"”l0,,reet' Solllltors for th» Ven- fiion. to <lo the work at the rates and*“>15.111, VJ vvt-J confidence and moderation '» rneekness. of 187 Parliament-street, J1500. n.tï tti. , , „ . on the terms stated In the tender, and
Primnlbvinn In conclusion he°1mp“ssed upon the' M. Smith, dwelling, Westmoreland- _^d «»■»" daV * May, A.a 1004. to furnl.h security for the due perform-
Gomp . n graduates high ideals, broad sympa-1 avenue, USOO. -Jl|-ORTGAGH SALE OF RBSIDBN- ment of «2000 In cash to the commission

t t • i • t) . 'hies and unfailing hopefulness. Nar- Isaac w- w- Plewes, dwellings, Mc- 1YX tlal Property In Toronto. or liy „ bond for $.5000, with two approv-
Wltnin Keach was a'wa>rs Weaknes. while Master-avenue, 68000 Notice Is hereby given that under power ed sureties. The deposited cheque of the

broadness meant strength: and they Joseph Price, 2 pair dwellings, Oss- Hi sale contained In a certain mortgage party whose tender Is accepted will, In
rtf Uworii/Mio should always keep in otuch with the tngton-avenue, $8000. 1 there will be offered for saie at public the ease of his failure to enter Into such
V_/I -CeVCryOITO. best and greatest in the movements of Mrs. W. Munn, addition , 800 Yonge- auction at No. 68 King street east, Toronto, contract and to give such surety within

the world. i street, $2600. I by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auction- the time limited by the commission, be
An enjoyable musical oroeram Walter Stubbines Dair dwellings ■ eerR' on Wednesday. 15th of June, 1004, absolutely forfeit to thu commiMion.

later lead to dangerous disease in some ^dTtorvwaTread ^ ^ t dm ’1 D°°D' the f0l,°W‘ be^rom^'rotnritT t" thëV'rtle.'VoU
part of the body. The true blood purl- ;a,1^,”*°ry "as read bv Miss Margaret J- O. Patterson, two pair dwellings. That part of lot No. 16 on the west side tenders are not accepted. ........................
fier is Paine’s Celery Compound. The c J__________________  Huron-street, $14,000. of Murgiroretta-Ktreet, as shown on plan The commission does not bind itself to
organs which make and purify the 72 NEW DWFI. Ivr<. ,R- M- Toung, residence, Crawford- filed In the registry office for the west- accept the lowest or any tender,
v.ionrl pnnnnt he kent in regular activ- 3lL,w DWELLINGS. Street, $3800. , ^rn dfrislon of the City of Toronto, os *_• B*.
itv bv the commonPnills and medicines' v » ---------- F. D. Price, dwelling and dental of- ^°- **8, more pnrtiouarly described as foi- Secretary-Treasurer. J
SO nnon uMd^ Paine's Celery Com- Jel !??y permils were Issued at the fice, Sherbourne-street, $5500. lows, rommenriug at the northeast angle
so often used. Paine s celery l-om city hall for no less than 72 dwelllinzs George Nicholson pair dwellings ot ,ald lot lfi: thence southerly along pound supplies the nerves with force, representing a value of $185 non =. fm ’1 - „ ic pa r dwelllngs, th, westerly limit of Margneretta-strect
and in this natural and scientific way lows «85,000. as loi- Jones-avenue, $2000. 18 feet more or less, to a point where
It acts upon the blood, giving the bloo-1- James Cowan nalr dw.nin- u R. C \ aughan. 3 pair dwellings, Bea- it will be lnteseeted by the production
making organs strength and activity t-owan. pair dwellings, How-; trice-street, $10,000. 1 easterly of the centre line of the par-
fc throw nut all Imnuritles Rich mire ad_avenue, $o600. i R, Smith, three attached dwellings, tltlon wall between the house on the
hinS r clean hrafthv skin Rand' good-1 ThoITa?,Adair- Pair roughcast dwell- McKrov-ie-crescent, $5000. lands hereby conveyed and the house on
blood, a clean, healthy skin, and gon I ings, Robinson-street, $1700. ! \ir Cowdv three attached dwellings lands to the south thereof;complexion are within reach of all who Richard Almond, brlc-k dwelling 634 Taytor-street' $3000 " “ dwellings, WP„tPr> thru centre line of the
use Paine's Celery Compound. Palmerston-avenue $2400 1 wLL Ic: ria„ said partition wall anu the productions

■ W O nXh.;T' , Mhite & Co., two pair dwellings, Oss-, thereof easterly and westerly parallel to
stable h ; two-storey brick lngton-avenue. $10,000. the northerly limit of said lot 16. 128 feet,
stable, Sherbourne-street and Elm-av- Thomas Logan, dwelling, Broadview, moro or less, to the easterly limit of a 
enue, $11,000. $2500. lane 10 feet wide; tbenee northerly along

King Bros., pair of dwellings, Brock- S. B. Coon, pair dwellings, Roxbor- the easterly limit of «aid lane, 18 f*et more 
avenue, $10,000. evgh-street $7000 or to the northwesterly Angle of cald

M. A. Armstrong, two pair dwellings “ ______________________ !°t 10: thence easterly along the northerly
Euclid, $5000. * ' ' —19 limit of Mid lot 16, 128 feet more or less,
Y' ^'HawVSPeaCermVenUt: ti500' Tl n ' I . VnVè!>êri„n°d« ffieeren'l7sald th be erect-
A' J' Sn^^en* ^we^^n8T. McMaster- I L ^ Uma AI/1 AMT ed a nemi-detached brick fronted dwelling

avenue, $3800. I l| Q Q C I || U || X two store,-s high, with cellar and
C. Johnston, alterations to dwelling, | | | ^ J | vWlul wll l containing six rooms, known

161 Park-road, $1500. number 392 Marguerettn-street.
H. E. Jarman, dwelling, Lansdowne- . ci .„c Ta nrannu For ,”rth‘‘r partkmlnrs, terms and con

ave >-e, $2000. A SLAVE TO CATARRH flUl""” nf «aie. apply to Messrs Cassels
A. E. Booth, pair dwellings, Daven- n. AnnPW’S fatamhal PfiWlipr Dp 15 Tcronto-strcet, Solicitors for

J " ATv«s la 10 «IS r Re' “- * - -• * ■>-
YHgFSSqulro!2°t^o dwellings Euclid I v T Sample, President of Sample's In-

H. F. Squires, two dwellings, Euclid-, etallme„t Company, Washington, Pa..
avenue. $11.000. I writes: "For years I was afflicted with

A. Stewart, dwelling, 204 Crawford- Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treatment 
street. $3000. by specialists only gave me temporary ro-

If you. are sick and desire free modi- Edward Parker, dwelling, Bartlett- lief until 1 was induced to use Dr. Agnew'a 
cal advice write to "Consulting Physi- avenue. $1400. Catarrhal Powder. It gave almost Instant
clan,” The Wells & Richardson Co, Charles Caldwell, brick addition to relief.
Limited, 200 Mountain St., Montreal, warehouse. Front-street, $1100. | Dr. Agnew'a Heart Cure 1» for the

I Wm. Davies Co., Limited, alteration».: Nerves, Heart and Blood.

TUDIOIAL BA.LB OF THB ASSETS 
eJ of the Expansive Tree Protector 
Company of Ontario. Limited.

black lm- 

lish wor- Pursnnnt to the Wlndlng-Up Order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of 'The Boston Wood Rim Company, 
Limited, and of tne Wlndlng-Up Art and 
amendments thereto, tenders will be receiv
ed at the office of the Maeter-in-Ordlnnry, 
Osgoode Hall, 'Toronto, up to eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon of the twenty-third day of 
Jure, nineteen hundred and four, for the 
purchase of all the stock In trade, manu
facture and unmanufactured, machinery, 
patent rights and good-will ot The Boston 
Wood Rim Company, Limited.

Tenders may he made for same In one 
parcel or for ally of the following parcela:

Parcel 1. —All the stock of art woodwork, 
manufactured or in process of manufacture, 
and the machinery, plant, tools and ra*v 
material, lumber, etc., used In the manu
facture of same.

Parcel 2.—All the stock of sanitary wood
work, manufactured or In process of manu
facture. and the machinery, plant, tools and 
raw material, lumber, etc., used In the 
manufacture of same.

Parcel 3.—All the stock of wood rims, 
manufactured or In process of manufacture, 
and the machinery, plant, tools and raw 

; material, lumber, etc., used In the manu
facture of same.

Parties tendering will appear before the 
said Master-ln-Ordlnary at his Chambers. 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on the Twenty- 
third day of June, nineteen hundred and 
four, at eleven o'clock forenoon, when the 
said tenders will be opened.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit of 20 
per cent, of the purchase money to the liqui
dators or to their solicitors, and the bal
ance without Interest within thirty days 
thereafter. Tenders to be snbect to the 
standing conditions of the court.

The plant will be operated by the liqui
dators until the twentieth day of .Time 
next, and tenders will be subject to shorts 
and longs on the final stock-taking after the 
bender Is accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Lists, subject to the above, of the stotk 
and machinery may he Inspected at the of- 
11(* of the liquidator». The National Trust 
Company, No. 22 King-street east, Toronto. 
Any Intending purchaser may Inspect the 
assets upon the premises, corner of Hay ter 
and Tcrnnlny-strects, Toronto.

Further Information may be obtained from 
1 the liquidators, The National Truat Com- 
i pnnv, o«- from
MeMURRICII. HODGTNS &■ MctMURRICH, 

Solicitors for the Liquidators,
103 Bay-street. Toronto.

Tenders will be received for the purchase 
of the assets of the above company ad- 

to the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode 
Hall, Toronto, and marked “Tenders in 
re Expansive Tree Protector Company of 
Ontario, Limited." up to eleven o'clock 
on Friday, the 17th day of June, 1904, 
when such tenders will be opened and 
considered 
terested
at the office of the Master-ln-Opdlnary 
at the aforesaid time. The highest ot any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

The said assets consist of:
PARCEL 1—Patent rights, machinery and 

tools.
PARCEL 2--Stock-in-trade.
Tenders will be received for each parcel 

eepcrately or for one or more parcels com
bined, or for the whole en bloc.

Terms of payment, 26 per cent, at,the 
time of acceptance of tender and the 
balance with Interest at thirty, sixty and 
nlnetv days, to be seenrefl to the satis
faction of the Master-ln-Ordlnary. Each 
tender must be accompanied by a deposit 
of 10 per cent, of the amount of the 
tender. If the tender be accepted and the 
purchaser falls to carry out the same the 
deposit will be forfeited. If the tender be 
not accepted the deposit will be returned 
without Interest.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the court, as far 
as applicable.

Inventories of the said parcels may be 
seen at the office of the Liquidator, Na
tional Trast Company, Limited, 22-24 
King-street east, Toronto. The plant and 
machinery may be Inspected on applica
tion to the liquidator.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Jnbe, 
A. D. 1904.

Good British Silks 
at 50c—Special

•’immings;
dressed

t;

iy .5,50
. The parties tendering or In
in such tenders are to attendox-blood policy were not carried out In the 

board he had a. very poor opinion of 
him. Several others spoke to the same 
effect, and Dr. Sutherland could en
dure It no longer.

Light Woollen 
Dross Fabrics

American

trimmed;
Kingston, June 10.—Arrived—Steamer 

; India and consorts, Garden River, Um
ber; schooner Youell, Oswego, coal; 
schooner Acacia, Charlotte, coal.

Cleared—Schooner Tradewlnd,Oswego, 
coal; tug Glide, Montreal, laden barges; 
tug Emerson, Charlotte, barges.

In twine canvases, voiles, eollennes; 
other sheer and grenadine weaves ! 
special lines, at 76c, $1 and $1.25.

—Navy blue cheviot serges for trav- 
—ellng and boating suits, 54 Inches 

-wide, .AOc to $1.60 yard; complete 
,—range in shades and prices.

>es; sizes Doctor Indignant.„ „ _ . . _ were received and adopted.
'For many years I have suffered,” financla! gheet showed an income of

Ï6 8,t d’ „ fr°m thlags ®ald and 4°n* $41,216.43 from all sources, and an ex-
by the brethren, but have regarded penditure of $40,575.94, with a balance
them with good-natured tolerance. of j640 41_ The assets were $835,571.35.
But unless these statements are re- There were 342 on the roll la8t year.
traded n the most unqualified man- of whlch 265 are arte indents and 77
ner I will give those who have utte.'ed studentg ln dlvlni,y. 
them a chance to substantiate them -pbe report of the Ontario Ladies' 
under oath where they cannot quib- college was encouraging, with an en-

„ T . _ „ rollment of 195, of whom 147 are resi-Justice McLaren and Rev. Mr. Web- dgnt atudents
her attempted to soothe the belliger- Mrs. (Dr ) Briggs and Mrs. Brown 
ents, but without avail. Then Alex. dellvered addresse8 on the work of the
Mills _an_d Joseph Tail had a verbal xVomen’s Missionary Society. The re-
set-to. Mr- Mills gave Mr. Tait to malnder 0f the afternoon was taken
understand that altho he was a fil'd* w4th striking committees and making Colllngwood, June
class iconoclast he was but an lndif- arranKements for handling the routine Steamer City of Midland, from Soo,
ferent builder, and his method of set- . . pasesngers and freight; tug Bali32,
ting up bugaboos and then knocking Kec , from Little Current, In tow of raft of
them down was doing harm to the Nine young ministers were received ;0g.s>
society. Mr. Talt rose to a point of Into full connexion at the open meeting Departures—City of Midland, Soo,
order, and Rev. John Locke essayed in the evening. Secretary J>r. Long passengers and freight; steamer Ger-
the role of peacemaker, and tried to presented them and each in his turn man|C Owen Sound, passengers ant
hnrke the discussion He was not told kow he had become converted, oflistened to diSCUSS‘°n' U | his call to the ministry and his purpose ;

Rev T A Rankin announced that !,or the future. The president, Rev. j Meaford, June 10.—Arrivals—Ger-
waesSiTtdahng^ the , K^Vroleaven"of'pTrkd"”^ to"m|ve ) ^nd"freight?CUy of My^nd^fromTo?

i Dr' £ °- 0rr: mana«« the exhn>i- ^drdbe?omeWC?8widBeUtanhde tWw'eî ' motionVa? seconded' by" Re?.' John ! P Departures^e'rm^nic, to cbUIng- 
tion, has received an offer from Sir had nn’in? at issue If J-ocke of Orillia. The addresses of both : wood, passengers and freight; City of
Hiram Maxim to bring his celebrated hi h„dgto^?n critfririne the board's Tontlr-men were full of good advice to Midland, to Owen Sound, passengers
flying or aerial machine to Toronto no, lev he wouM rerign the young divines And were most ln-
fcud show on the grounds. The ma- policy he B°old Defiance spiring and eloquent. The president
chine Which consists of ton wlnu-o.il Horn Denonie. then addressed them, after which Rev.
boats’ that will hold half a dozen1 Robert Awde asked if legacies and Mr. Rankin dismissed the meeting.People and that dart hither and thUh?r trust funds had been used by the The candidates will be ordained in 
at a hhrh rate «need from ?,Vil board. Dr. Sutherland said that they Carlton-street Church to-morrow morn- 
<ower is at nresent on view at Fart's had not- and whoever said they had lng, and the ordination sermon will berm.ro 1 ÎV Î lied. preached by Rev. Chancellor Burwast.
Whfil th? exhibit?? hi?ê Rev. R. W. Burns and Rev. M. L- The new ministers are William H.
taken th? Pearson moved the following résolu- Thompson, Austin E. Lunan. Frederick

' thslstl under c-onslderattna, tjon. 6 C. Stephenson, M.D., W. G. Smith, B.A.,
ablyTel found ^hlbmve14 W1 Pr°b" Resolved that this conference George M. Gray, Albert J. Brace, Austin 
aDty De found prohlbitix e. — p. Stanley, James Phimlster and John

Licenseholdehs- convention. ra r p/_„ J To°-d1atyrs business will consist of Departures-Steamer City of Midland.

The annual ^ . , UcdlllCoO vdll reading of reports of committees and for Owen Sound,passengers and freight;
License Ho!L?® Protect -1 ® A°nta,rl0 general business. steamer Germanic, for Byng Inlet, pas-
tlonw-ni ?ehe? Assocw- p p,,__ J ------------------------------- sciigers and freight; steamer John Lee,
on Wednesday hjune^à G rge^ Hal1 D6 vUTBU What Russian Children Read. for Penetang, passengers and freight.

It is^xpected to"prove the best and --------- In order to discover what authors

-Tost representative gathering of mem- were at the present moment most pop- 5 . Xbbie L Andrews Clevelandfreo?y,?s?eldrian,dtab0,l?VTdeleSat^ ' HBVe Ma? ,h: - Ular among the boys and girls of Rus- to D?seroffio coti, tl m ' CleVelal’d
from outside the city will be he-e, recre- Discovery for the Positive Cure , .. T vinnk
eentlng nearly all of the ninety-eight of Deafness and Head Noises Bla' -periodical
license districts of the province. , ,;lv. (ll, trf- lovers Magazine, a Russian periodical

There will be plenty of food for dis- ______ " • recently sent a general letter,addressed
cussion, and it Js expected that locn.1 
option will receive especial attention.
In view of recent happenings.

year* of.

THE

— 105 MORRIS PIANO CO.,Port Daihoueie, June 10.—Passed up - 
Steamer Jesse Spalding, Oswego to Ash- I 
land, coal ; steamer Seguln, Ogdensburg 
to Midland, light;

UNEXAMPLED SPECIAL LIMITED,

Salesrooms : 276 Yonge Street
* Tel. Main 4417

Head Office and factory : Ustowel

steamer Acacia, , 
yachts In tow, Hamilton to Port Col- 
borne, light.

Passed down—Steamer Turret Court, 
Superior to Sydney, N.S., iron ore.

Wind—Northeast; fresh.

, Uncrushable Black Silk Grena
dines. One Dollars Yard I~ *25

j
traw Boat- 
p Panama-

.50 JOHN 0ATT0 & SON 10.—Arrivals—
King Street—opposite the Pout-Office^ I

:ve .75 TORONTO.
ESTABLISHED 1864.inters, also 

pped Pan- 
• plain or

r rWANTS TO COME TO TORONTO. freight.1 1.00 NEIL McLBAN, Chief Clerk, M. O. 
Rvckman, Kirkpatrick, Kerr ft Mnclnnes, 

36 Canada Life n«tiding, Toronto, aollrltora 
for the liquidator.

,Blr Hiram Maxim Wishes to Exhibit; 
Hie Flying Machine Here.ükefc-weave

Provost Macklem Gives Some Advice 
to Embryo Teachers at Normal 

School Closing.

9 1.25 i A

KSHSm’s
United States of America, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pnranant to TL 
B. 0„ 1897, Chapter 129, and amending 
acta, that all persona having claims against 
the estate of the said Rachel Anne Dime- 
pnitgh, deceased, who died on or about the 
27th day of J.txrch. A.D. 1004, are required 
to send bv post, prepaid, or deliver, to W. 
G. Thurston, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
the solicitor for William F. Dunspnugh and 
Simon Flclschman. the Executors of the 
will of the said deceased, on or before the 
1st dnv of July. 1904, their names, address
es and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the security, 
if anv, held bv them, duly certified, nft-r 
which date the Executors will distribute 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice.

Toronto, June 10th, 1904.

'.inton and

: 1.50 and freight. t: 2.oo Midland, June 10.—Arrived—Steamer 
John Lee, passengers and freight, from 
Parry Sound, 1 p.m.

Cleared—Steamer John Lee, pas 
sengers and freight, for Penetang, 2 
p.m.

The closing exercises of the Toronto 
Normal School were marked by force
ful addresses to the students from the 
minister of education and Rev. Dr. 
Macklem, provost of Trinity Univer
sity. Principal Scott presided, and 
spoke very highly of the class, whose 
careful attention had greatly lightened 
his labors.

Mr. Harcourt dwelt on the impor
tance of inculcating Christian charac
ter In the minds of children. Added to 
this was perseverance, which was the 
foundation of genius, a high aim and 
tenacity of aim. The habit of reading 
should also be inculcated, and the dl-

Pntod .Tune 9. 1904.
(Sgd) Nell McLean, Chief Clerk, M. O.Parry Sound, June 10. — Arrived — 

Steamer City of Midland, from Byng 
Inlet, passengers and freight; steamer 
Germanic*, from 'Colllngwood, 
sengers and freight.m Here's aBusiness Chance

DO Ï0U WANT IT ?

pas

s’

iy A FIRST CLASS 
RESTAURANT BUSINESS

W. G. THURSTON,
:

Solicitor for Executor*.66WHITE

SHAPED
Up—Acacia and yachts, Hamilton to ; 

Buffalo. i
Arrived—Tailor.
Wind—Easterly.

e cool and

;he think

Temlskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission.

r
—.25

TENDERS FOR TIES.nr COL-

WHITE I .

satin fin-

m- I77-25

Outing
buttons,

Strntl,cycle Cant,, Concert.
Strathclyde Camp. Sons of, Scotland,

gave a benefit concert and dance in ot. 
George's Hall last night to James MHn 
which was largely patronized. John 
Donaldson occupied the chair and th» 
musical program was "highly appreci
ated and the dancing kept up until an 
early hour.

.75;ht A , \]

Going to St. Louie.
The sixth annual convention of the 

National Association of Managers of 
Circulation, which will he

’ts, collar 
t shirt for 
stripes, in Newspaper 

held in St. Louis. Mo., June 13, 14 and 
15. will be attended by a representa
tive from each of the daily papers of 

William Elder, Telegram;

1.50 Died In Pari*.
|*aris, June 10.—Miss Lena Morton, 

daughter of Levi P. Morton of New 
York, died this morning from blood 
poisoning, which followed 
tion for appendicitis.

£

and fancy. 
d, in neat

!n *75
this city:
John Lang, World; W. J. Argue Star; 
W. A. H. Findlay, News; W. J. Dai by. 
Mail and Empire, and W. J. Irwin, 
Globe.

an opera-

airts, in-
n, natuw 
cbed link

Impurities in the blood will sooner or
m m Wy$ Starts on Satur-s MuakoUa Expire»*OLD DUTCH 1 <lay, June 11.

Torontonians wishing to go to Mnskoka 
on Saturdays can take advantage of the 
Muskoka Express at 11.30 a.m., which will 

through to Muskoka Wharf and Hunts- 
r on ner ting with steamers for Mus-

piptk#
iTt!/*$1.25 1

d, pi®61 Toronto, May 30th, 1904.
J2, 8, 11, 18.

ilso neat I Hove Dorated That DeaCnci» 
Can lie < ured.—Dr. Guy Clif

ford Powell.
kokn Lakes and Lake of Bava.

There will he a parlor car for reacting 
(Georgian Bay) on this train.

For tickets and full information, call r.t 
Grand Trunk Ticket Office, northwest cor* 

King and Yonge-streets.
.29 TENDERS

will be received until Saturday, 
June 18, for the various trades 
required in the erection of ft 
warehouse on Welllngton-street 
west, for the Office Specialty 
Manufacturing Co., Limited.

C. J. GIBSON,
Architect,

76 Yonge St„ Toronto.

hearing again; and I say to those who 
have thrown away their money on 
cheap apparatus, salves, air 
washes, douches, and the list of innum
erable trash that Is offered the public 
through flaming advertisements. I ran 
and will cure you and cure you to stav 
cured. I ask no money. My treatment, 
methr.d is one that is so simple it can 
ho used in your own home. You can 
investigate fully, absolutely free, and 
you pay for it only after you are 
thoroughly convinced that It will cure 
you, as It has thousands of others. It.
o^em«tnholf b'e™C<i 7lth thlSHm1rVt!2T* Morris Eaehviek of 225 West Oneen- 
new method how long you have been stn.(.t. wa, remanded till Monday on a 
deaf nor what caused your deafness, j cl-nrge of keeping n ginning ho«isi>. Two 
this new treatment will restore your ! witresses were asked ns to rako-off. Each 
hearing quickly and permanently. No j snld they had had refreshments, 
matter how mriny remedies have failed “How to Turn Water Into Wine” will be 
you—no matter how many doctors hove the subject of n discourse by Rev. James 
pronounced your case hopeless, this L. Gordon, pastor of the Bond-street Con- 
new mngic method of treatment will 1 gregntional Church on Sunday morning nt 
cure you. T prove this to you before 11 
you pny a cent fbr it. Write to-day and i (jerdon will speak on “Living in a Fool's 
I will send you full information abso- 1 1 arad‘6‘e- 
lutely free by return 'mail. Address Or.
Guy Clifford Powell. 802 Auditorium 
Building. Peorin. Til. Remember, send 
no money—simply your name and ad
dress.

thencepumps. ner
vy Blue

I

B Si uiada
Skin Diseases 
Cannot Resist 
The Healing 
Influence of

i

.38 : In Old Dutch Silver
: we are showing scores 

of hand- finished de- 
: Signs.

<1

IThe late WilllniL Wellington With, ma- 
‘ cliiulst of Toronto, l*»ft nn es taro of $0Ur> 
in I'HrFonaRv. Of this $6i>w) Is in shares 
of the Office Specialty Com pa 113’.

made-uP 

neat and
There are Jewel Boxes. 
I>er;inters. Vase<. ( ;.n- 
cicUbra, ete., ali in rich
ly antique colorings.
The Liqueur Bottle 

shown is 8 inches high, 
and sells at $11.00.

RYRIE BROS
118 to 124 Yonge St.,

TO RON to.

llnar Republic, Thursday, were Mr. and 
Mrs. 1. M. Smith and Miss V. Smith of 
Toronto.

Among the passengers sailing on the 
Ctinnrd steamer Ivernla from Boston this 
week are; G. A. Dowell and wife", G. I. 
Kitchen. W. Conlti-r, J. B. Kay, Iter. Geo. 
Barr, P. G. Hall, A. Spencer. On the 
Umbria from N"w York to day are; F. 8. 
Bedilow, Edward Adle and wife, George B. 
Gregg.

attic, 
as street

.9 Paine’s
Celery
Compound

03

At the evening service Mr.
: mmmmpi; =!jl special reopening services In connection 

with the re-building of St Jude*» Church, 
Bonccsvalles-avenue, will take place to- 

communlon nt 8 n.m. 
... , Morning prnvor nnd holv communion at 11

You will receive an immediate oYl-ck. 8pccial preacher. Rev. J. McLean 
answer and full information by return Lu bard, 
mall.

DRUNKENNESSED : Holy1 morrow.
Robert Gloeküng of the provincial de

partment of labor U In Chicago.
Among the saloon passengers sailing from 

Boston for Liverpool on the White Star

in many case» requires medical treatment. For in* 
formation regarding reliable and inexpensive home 
treatment write to Home Cure Department* 
W.C.T.U.. Elm Sueet, Toronto.

TO
Evening prayer at 7. Special 

preucher, Rev. H. Softley. [I3lP. Q.

1*

f\

m m

Finer Cake
and biscuit are made 
with Royal Baking 
Powder than in the 
old-fashioned way, 
with cream of tartar 
and soda, or salera- 
tus and sour milk. 
The ingredients of 
Royal Baking Pow
der are most highly 
refined and abso
lutely pure. Royal 
is* always uniform 
in strength, making 
the food evenly good 
and wholesome. No 
spoiled or wasted 
materials where it 
is used.

ROYAL aAKIWO POWPtffi BO., MW YORK.
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ÜÎ“ Lest you forget’ hard hit by the H., O. & B. and O. 
T.R. deal. There has been a project on 
foot to build' a high level bridge 940 
feet’ long over'the old canal on the route 
to the Grand Trunk station. The br.dite 
was to cost >100,000. The II., Ô. & B., 
who were to run their cars over the 
bridge, were expected to put up about 
$25,000 of the amount. They had practi
cally agreed to do it. With the H., O.

extension killed. It knocks out the 
expected $25,000 donation and smashes 
>he bridge project into, smithereens.

The board of trade and the city coun
cil have been knocked silly by the sud-, 
dèness of it all. Special meetings of 
the" two bodies have been called to dis
cuss jhe situation.

JARVIS CADETS ALLRIGHT.

ed, and I am yet exerting strenu
ous efforts to nave them take the 
whole balance of the stock of the 
company.

It Is reported that we had an 
offer from the C. P. R. and some 
Montreal company for the whole of 
the stock, and that I would not 
agree to accept same. I can assure 
you that this Is absolutely false.
The different parties who were In 
the market to buy this stock 
wanted only enough over the half 
to give them control,. and as stated 
abovœ I declined to part with my 
shares until they had accepted 
extra shares to the number- cf 
above. That was the best I could 
do at that 'time.

Now, as to the unfairness of 
leaving a number of holders "out 
In the cold,” as the papers have 
stated. I know for a fact that some 
of the large shareholders sold part 
and others their full holdings, 
while others had given an option 
which, if taken up, wotild have 
thrown myself aha friends out of 
the control. This they did without 
informing us and very seriously
IiUdJ.C‘"l°U.fnn»Th« ?r„-8wl holders felt they had responsible ui-1 of this city heard of the absorption of 
oral occasions during the year we ,xvtors æung tor them who would look th tr-imllton Grlmebv anil "teamsvll e
to-V» bu,r l&rge blpcJ“ 01 aner their interests, and from that the Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsvil e
at high prices to protect our hold- day tho the meellnge had beea stormy,
ings, and this was caused by those there has been n0 opposiUon to
'b®Iîh°kttillL, v® wHbnnt present directors, 'inmking their in- taking over of the H., G. & 3. road

mnviitïtiiî With lï» Sn^eVv torests were safe in the hands of the by the G.T.R. means a great deal to St.
any consultation with us. Surely directors, many of the shareholders i Catharines. It was confidently expected

bolder oï dil not ®ven bother attending the meet- that tile H.. G. & B. would start tins
nea r fh^nv aOfh iln®8’ being satisfied with their di /i- summer to extend their line from Vine- 

cnmmmeMnn’ node, danda coming quarterly from the land here, a distance of five miles. They‘°n. U th circum- beard at the rate of 5 per cent, a year, Promised to do so when the Lincoln 
T Linir T would i„=, Hire to with a bonus at the end of the year County Council gave them a fran-
saV thLt I^’a-Je no rfason Sin‘doubt ln the last two years, of one per cent.,! cbise over their highways. Now with
say that I have no reason to doubt makln slx per cent I tlle electHc road under the control of
controiatwfnehe°toyru°nI the r'oS^to "The first intimation of anything in I the G.T.R. the extension will never be 
control will be to run the roah to the way of a gale of the property ->vag made, and St. Catharines will lose all
the advantage of the patrons of the thru reporter calling on some of the the trade from Vineland district, which
lln? a\yeU tl?e shareholders iarger stockholder who are not di! now *<** t0 Hamilton, but which this 
and that It will be just as good an recf the day rnio" to binding over city confidently expected to get-when 
investment for the present share- h ’ 8 to the directora who him lhe Promised extension was made,
homers as it was under the old “£ ^ R° ^MoXtoe X dl-| For apdtb- reason, St. Catharines is

and explains to you just how you can Mr. Myles was asked who were the TectoF not in the pool, had in all cases ■ 
be cured. For years he has studied the shareholders who were going to sell voted under the direction of the presi- 
causes and cure of Catarrh. To-day lie out to his disadvantage but he de- dent. but had not up to that date heard! 
is recognized as the leading authority dined to say more than that his of any offer being made for the total 
of the age on this common, but dan- brother was looi-klng for a favorable of, the company, or for a con-
gerous, disease. His success in con- ! opportunity to get out I trolllng interest. But at that time
quering it is unparalleled; yet with all I H- 6i yinrtln Sore there actually had been an option sign-
the benevolence and open-heartedness ! D a _ I ed by the five directors, standing since
of a good as well as a great man, ho JLS. Martin^a director of «lereom- May j, for the controlling interest at 
now offers, free of charge, the benefits , pan,y' ,wb° was not consulted in the $200 a shar&
of his amazing skill and knowledge to f™’wf.“It is understood that the G. T. R. 
all who need hie help. He has saved j 83 °^e of the on^lnal, were willing to buy the total stock of
treatments^had SSSTV'S"the”! SSSuSSai ofVes^nt My,el, "and tbe ™by at $150. and that after the

ltevlngf he lur^thenTLnd thefr 1 Mr. Martin said:*-Mr Myles and my-j ^e^otll sToIk.^TIhlt‘the^pooV bem^ Scientific SorCCreF Cheat» Grave Of It» Victims,

yIIetheennIm?sMoA,NpEeo^e nrtng'rrtht the road. M^M^Tls Iiy^eighC t^.e^fi^otvI^lacTe-î Defeat» Death, and GiVCS Life and Health tO 

near you, who will tell vou how suei-e’s- apd Me talked it over together and tbe interests of the minority stock- C..6P..1-A aa ■ ■ j ■ . ■ , ... —ful he was in their cases. With- then got others Interested. We ap- faofdera were to entin- Suffering Mankind Wltll01|t the Aid Of
out it costing you a cent he will gladlv | Pro^heA the City of Hamilton to sub- rSteaSÎ't ‘incîldf JlT 
give you the most valuable and helpful i scribe $50.000 In shares ln the enter- The minority stockholders claim that 
counsel. Don’t miss this golden opper- j Prise, but the city made us a gift of as t^ years ago the company weîe 
tunlty. Answer the questions yes or | «5,000 Instead, and we went on and Irying to get a sale for ïh^totaï stock 
no. write your name and address nlaln- secured by-laws from some of the the president" associated with his Iy on the dotted lines, cut out the free townships. The Township of Saltfleet rector^^ rellesemld th^totll stock hehl 
Medical Advice Coupon and send it at rave us a bonus of $3000 and we secur- m the «In tZll .
once to ed most of the right of way to Grims- 5°“panf> and, they being tliQ;

hv proper parties to receive offers, had a!

-—s woSh a* r„ ■ssrrusr'&'sjssi
"The road was built at a cost of $19. to get a sale for a controlling interest000 a ml!e =^1* 1. LoL? S? I so that they might get a higher price

000 1 mill Ili1 ™?r' for their own individual itock. if this
a m‘Iaat 1®ast" 0ther electric rail- la not a breach of trust, then people

rTo!at7on^h'Irrowing^ had better not enter into a stock corn-
vice. Certainly, from the remarks of “file. We claim we have the best loca-j the dlrectora whin "Ly go in^0
som* who use the railway, there Is ‘ion of any electric railway in America.' Mr Si, m
considerable room tor it- But outside We handle between 600 and 800 C. P. R.j.fr thl't if wlmn 
of all the complaints, the important I cars a year, besides our own exÿrew1‘°„f^‘deI^
fact stands out that the electric rail , cars. Th*re would have been no cWfi-i holder even wi^ ARred Myle!' stock 
way has been a great boon to the fruit-' culty in securing $300 a share for the f„ withif.ft
growers in this district as well as to 1 total stock of the company. We have îf «îJ£e
the merchants of Hamilton, who have been paying 6 per cent, dividends, be-! ^ uh' fhl r-rlmL
bsen enabled to ship goods to the doors sides adding to oui reserve fund. Two int0 the deal wlth the Grand
of their customers along the 271-2 years ago the company’s books were I lrunL . . . " . _ ..
miles of the road. If the Grand Trunk examined by a syndicate from Buffalo] ® J ,
puts the road in first-claas shape and I which wanted to complete a line from; Mrs* GaSe» widow of the late John
caters to the farmers on the route Fort Erie along the Niagara Rive», to Gaffe» who was one of the original di- 
some amends will be made for the lack connect with the Niagara, tit. Cathar-j rectors, has a letter she received from 
of competition which the railway as ines & Toronto Railway. The option I President Myles on June 27, 1901, ad- 
a distinct organization afforded. given was $200 a share for the total visin8T her not -to sell her stock. Tho

From one of the minority sharehold- stock. This opUoiL expired and an ex- letter reads: 
ers The World received the following tension of time xvas asked, and at a Hamilton, 27 June, 1901.
statement of shares held in the com- meeting of the shareholders it was ex- Dear Madam,—As the papers are 
pany: plained that tho $200 was perhaps un- reporting a syndicat.** forming in

On the Inside. der value, It woulu still be a paying Toronto to buy up all the electric
Those who *nM nuf « w t Arf/it™. proposition for 'those who had gone lines In this vicinity, I would

1900 W F Ambrose "um- into it. Therefore, the shareholders] strongly recommend you not to sellt, ™ -«•; » W But Anally Y„u„

STBS."SJVa*3S-."S8 i. p«,.d,uu
Augusta Hairis M'ooMr THMvVos & B. and the proposition fell thru. Other stockholders received a siml.ar
M6 A H Mrtea trt.fm- ^ Shortly after this an offer was made,1 communication. As they relied' on the
$7400; Mli ÛX w Mta U Tn “Tl** °n beh?!r„°f thf ,CataZ n^'
F’erenre Mvi»« unon- ract Co., to buy a controlling interest Ieel aggrieved.

years to Myles, $1000; John McRobert, $500; at «°® a share. This proposition was sun Have Hope.
elapse after said date, exercise the Mrs. McRobert. $1400; Robert Ramsay, ^urf1®d downMby „the board without
same right of assuming the owner- $3700; E. H. Robson, $500; Wm. Turner i furthfT consideration -1C 7nn
ship of said railway after one year’s $’400; A. E. Unsworth. $4430; G. L. .... *° Shareholder,. | memh^re of tWs family hold $18,700. .
notice to be given preceding the Unsworth, $200; A. D. Unsworth, *200.1 At the annual meeting of the com- waaaeii, Darnster wno
expiration of every fifth vear tht* This is sGiri tn ho tho pnn,.nnnn ' pany in 1902 prominent stockholders office ln the court house, declined to power—a power which bids fair to
value to be determined by arbitra- tween the various persons on th»* *n~' vho were not directors, F. R. Waddell believe that President Myles had left create the most tremendous sensation'
lion; and any arbitration und- side JL Addison is lhe bmther il'l and A’ E’ Carpenter, asked the presi- the minority out in the cold. "We in medical lines that New York has
this clause shall be subject to the law of E. H. Robson, Mr Myles' book-f den£ lf the d‘~ctors were considering bava fye[y ThWWorlÀ”’^ M^Mylés ni hT' In, reply to a gestion
provisions of the Municipal Act keeper. W F Ambrose tr a friend nf 311 c'h a proposition. Mr. Myles stSte-1 n“ sa*a t®. 1World, a.s Mr. Myles Dr. Hadley said: "I am extremely 
and of the acts respecting arbi- the Myles family. L. Bauer, a dirertorj Jha‘s.ucha prt°D09dion hadbacn made agreed the sharehomers that no busy with my patients. I have no time
trations and references, and the E. Dunsmore, station master at Grims- but the directors were not giving it ho,de^ ^eive™ the sl^ie i ' But the public Is
arbitrators shall have all the pow- by. W. J. Harris a director. The Myles nny consideration. ‘and,’ he added, received the seme price. I Interested in your discovery,” persist
era of arbitrators appointed under family, John McRobert a conductor 1 Zso LONG AS I HAVE STOCK IN Ad,ot,Iler. minority shareholder de- e(j tÿé writer. "Let anyone who is 
said acts, and each party shall pay Mrs. McRpbert, his wife ’ Robert Ram-i THIS COMPANY, EVERY STOCK- ^a|red that. *1 ^ 1 n£fî lnterested come to my morning clinic,”
half the costs of the arbitration. say, a conductor James Turnbmi ! «OLDER SHALL RECEIVE THE ng that the directors were re-elected said the doctor "Here I demonstrate

“It is expressly provided that a who held $7400 stock for C J Myles SAME FOR HIS OR HER STOCK AS I in January. | my method of treatment every day. I
majority of the directors of the a relative of Mr. Myles. Wn taerj DO' From that day the mlnority stock" H^ia ‘ deftly dtoapotinted in "the dL invlted physlcans to send me
said railway company shall at all a relative of Director Harris. The Uns-i,________________________________________ Uy d ppolnU3d 1 'h d t_thelr worst and most Incurable cases-
times be residents of the said City worth family. , < “ ' 1 have offered to accept any test, noof Hamilton or County of Went- on the Outside I D-1- Ilf. _ I. «si Th® World traversed a portion of matter how severe, so long as the na-
w-orth. T. q J,! ! Pale Weak Women the line to-day and talked with tient was not actually dying when he
The city is also protected by a con- s ^tie.t $!nn- m ,^holders are: _ , " ™eroua farmera aP? fralt applied for treatment. And in Many

dition that if the company or its suc-i j;hAyÀ scL/' Ba'tram' *?>0; TflUp Nou# Ufilip the situation. c5*ur’ty Councillor cases I can eveu revive the dying and
cessors fail or cease to operate the ££?.A.’ Bpuc®’ 56000; A’ E’ Carpenter,] I CtliC 110 W HUpO George Miller of Saltfleet said the give health and strength when death
road, giving a summer service of at' hd!!’• À'nn"1'vf'°r-man’ 51600’ ('tns" " --------------- people of his township were not at all might seem inevitable I know this is
least elcrht oasseneer cars for frpient holm, $200, M. Crosswaite, $1800; Mis. pleased. They h«d given a. bonus of ^ strong statement and onn whlr-h
anc: express matter the bonus must" be ^are’ Lacev^isoo There 18 a Remedy f°r All Yotir $3000 to the company without condi- people will be inclined to doubt, but T
repaid with Interest. I ™ $1800, Miss K. M. Troubles — Thousands Have Ucns- on. acc nt °f.. the. ,advanta1J':a -am prepared to prove every word I

„ Loosley, $1800; Chas. Lambert, $3600; „ „ _ „ , that would come to the shippers thru _ T . . T ______
Rate. Rill 4.0 l'p. R. S. Martin, $7000; Mrs. E. Martin. Been Cured- iVhy Not Get Back he vins direct communication with Uents at Their own

There are few who do not expect that-$2300; Miss G. M. Martin, $100; Miss1 Your Strength and Vigor by nearly 70 points not touched by tha .. those who '
the Grand Trunk will boost rates, but E. M. Martin, $100; R. B. Martin, $200; Usine- the Food-Tonic Ferro G, T. R. They have competition in costg nothlng to test mvthere will be the compensating advan-; Miss Frances Martin, $100; R. Mutch- UB1QS tüe i'OOd-ionic Ferro- rates. and with a monopoly by the Ï ai® ?ree treat,PC! JL !
tage, ln the opinion of many, that the more. $1800; R. S. Morris. $4600; J. Me- zons * Grand Trank the shippers will be com- nl vanrt T nreferro
service will be Improved. Already Farland. $7000; G. McMurray, $600: J. „ u. ____ pelled, Mr. Miller fears, to pay higher U.’ what I can do "
Manager Waller has Intimated that A. McCullough, $900; P. Nicholls, $1500; . hnrnSp morn fh-Ti^bPrj rates. There has- been an expanding aDD]v to vou for Vrpnt-fod 
come changes are to be made in the A. Patterson, $400; F. R. Smith, ^1000 liîîrJf ^"business all thru this flourishing com- the writerY 4 *ThPv M
direction of a more satisfactory ser-] in trust for Rev. Thomas Smith, $400, ber I munity. owing to the facilities afford- ^ d " P"‘a ply do’„ sa‘d
, and Mrs. Mary Collins. $600); J. feint- ,yet .sbe aeIdonL c“mpla PS’ ed by the C P.R. ar.d Dominion Ex- ' fleeter. I am treating a number
u-------- —rr .1. . . - ___________ a ... -icn„. - -9nn. L 9-,1 But because she has suffered In the __ ___, ... .... now. Of course they would not want youww j . xZ-1. tiim*1 wL ml’ past is no reason why she should for- pless’ and shippers *he out (q publigh their names but here

Had to Give up ST»y a' ss&ttr* — VSKUL'MUi."
Vi*18t ’ wrS; -Is-; â" ™’ There is aTemedy, onë that will lift Another discouraging aspect of the an their own remedies fail. I have de- 

$lo,500; Dr. T. Woolvei ton, .1 ooo. I that awful burden and remove the ills situation is the prospect that the elec- monstrated beyond doubt that the
President Myles’ tatement. I from which women suffer. The name of trie railway may not be continued m0st serious diseases may be over-

Presldent Myles handed out tne fol- tllls remedy is Ferrozone. which to-day east. The H.. G. * B. were negotiat- come juat read this letter from Har
low mg letter oirecleu to The VVorla ls a household word throughout the lug to continue the line to St. Cathar- ry williams of Traverse City, Mich.”

Jg you have PubZisnea'a iTuiuom Icnprth and breadth of the Adrien ines th-. to connect with the Tv-1 He says: "Before taking your treat-
of repots on me saie ot T u co,ltinent’ New hope has bW11 brought St. C. * T, 'which has direct connec- ment T certainly was in a bad condl-
M B Railway' stoca dv some ol into the life of many a downcast woman tions with the Ely system on the tlon and aI1 that j could thlnk
r,a e, .. y:n K P1 a new era of health has dawned for American side, reaching out to Buffalo.
L d*™^° 5 r!l0., ? thousands who have tried and proved Lockport and other points. The H., G.
tile company, wmen reports nave t)le merit of Ferrozone. & B. is now within 8 7.-2 miles of this
been more or less misleading, n 
would be only fair to give also our 
version of the transaction, it. has 
been stated that I, with otner 
directors, said at a meeting ot tne 
snareholders, tnat it a sale was 
made all snurenolders in tne com
pany would be treated alike. This 
has been carried out ou several 
occasions. A few years ago one of 
the city stock brokers caned on me 
to get an option on my holdings 
with four others who made up the 
controlling interest at that time.
I refused, unless all were taken in.
A little later, when a Buffalo syndi
cate was in the market for the 
road the agreement made with 
them was tnat- they must buy all 
or none of the stock. Again, when 
approached by members of a large 

- corporation in this city for the 
same end, my answer was the same, 
and this will be corroborated by all 
the late directors. It has always 
been my wish to treat everyone In 
the company alike. However, in 
regard to the recent sale of stock,
I may say that up to a little over 
two months ago I had no wish or 
idea of selling out, until I learned 
from two reliable sources that there 
were a number of leading stock
holders arranging to hand over 
the controlling Interest ln this com
pany, leaving out Messrs. Harris.
Bauer, Ramsay, myself and son.
Upon being convinced that this was 
a fact, I had no other recourse but 
to protect my own interests, and aa 
many of my friends as pbsslble. I, 
therefore. Insisted upon flie pur
chasers accepting some 150 odd 
shares more than they really want-

Cure Your 
CATARRH

Now!
i'

LOOK AHEAD 2o YEARSor have failed to notice!
0

I vI & B.
and ask yourself if a matured 
be worth a small annual investment in the Canada 
Life Assurance Company.

If you obtain particulars of the Guaianteed Accu
mulation Contract you will certainly

endowment wouldn’t
Mi' Don’t be a slave to it another day!

Conquer it before It gets the upper 
hand of you. The longer you put off 
looking after It. the harder it will be 
to drive it out of your system. If vou 
keep on neglecting It, the first thing 
you know you’ll be all eaten up with 
Catarrh.

It’s a horribly loathsome disease Is 
Catarrh. It makes you an object of 
disgust to your friends—though they’re 
usually too kind to tell you so. As a 
matter of fact your hawking and spit
ting and constant nose-blowing fairly 
make them sick. They turn away- 
seated by your foul, fetid breath. Such 
things hurt you tremendously, not only 
at home, but also with outsiders—with 
the people you meet in daily life.

But Catarrh is more than a loathsome 
trouble. It’s a fearfully dangerous one.
People make a terrible mistake in say
ing. "Only Catarrh;” It isn’t “Only Ca
tarrh.” It’s Consumption if you don't 
stop it in time. Once *he minute, ab
normally active and poisonous Catarrh 
germs get a foothold in the lung», 
there's no hope whatever for you.
You're doomed to a Consumptive's 
grave—there’s no escaping 1L

Cure your Catarrh now before it be- / 
comes Consumption. Don’t be discour
aged if other doctors or the widely-ad
vertised so-called "Catarrh remedies" have failed to help you. Seek aid at 
once from one who thoroughly understands all about Catarrh and its cure. 
Accept the generously proffered help of Dr. Sproule, B. A., the greatest Ca
tarrh Specialist the world has ever known- He will give you

j
■ agjs

Ceylon Tea is put up in Black, Mixed or 
Natural Green—Thus satisfying all tastes

Sealed Lead Packets only.
Never sold in bulk-

4 M The annual inspection of the Jarvis 
Collegiate Institute Cadet Corps took 
place at the school ground yesterday. 
The inspecting officer was Lieut.-Col. 
Gallovyay, district staff officer. The 
corps numbered 50 strong, under Ca
det-Captain O. E. Zeigler and Cadet- 
Lieuts. N. Charlton and M. M. Keachie. 
The inspecting officer made a few re
marks expressing his pleasure and 
satisfaction at the appearance of the 
boys, whiçh reflected great credit on 
their instructor, Lieut. W. C. Mlchell, 
Q.O.R., the classical master of the 
school.

Afterwards the boys were entertain
ed at a little spread, which was also 
enjoyed by a few visitors, among whom 
were Principal and Mrs. Manley, rhe 
staff of the school, Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. Pellatt, Geo. tiooderham, Lieut.- j 
Col. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace, i 
Dr. Zeigler, Mrs. J. Gordon Mills, Mrs. 
M. Keachie, Mr. and Mise Michel!, Mrs. 
Tobey, Miss Davidson, Mrs. Moyes.

The following prize winners at the 
rifle match were calle dto the front by 
Principal Manley, and their prizes were 
handed to them, by Mrs. Pellatt: I, Bte. I 
Robins: 2, Cadet-Lieut. M. M. Keachie; I 
*. Pte. L. M. B. Keachie; 4, Pte. Lamp- I 
son.
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V. Railway by the Grand Trunk, and thei! •4the news caused a great z»tir here. The/ < “The Artistic

in Furniture.”KAY’S KAY’S ■£ I
:

: i
There’s a range of Summer Furniture here that's 

a real delight to everyone who has a taste for the 
beautiful. With the opening of the outing season, 
wo are making large shipments of Bedroom Furni
ture, Reed and Rattan Chairs, and other lines to 
many different parts of the country.

f
U-

Don’t be a nuisance to your friends, 
And that's just what you are,

, With hawking, spitting, and a breath 
Made loathsome by Catarrh,

F

i
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B
: -,MEDICAL ADVICE FREE \ **re

/ B
For Summer Cottages. f fWHAT MIGHTY HEALING 

POWER IS THIS ?
V•Hage 
W. 1 

I WintiIf you take a look at cur east window 
you'll have a suggestion of how attractive is 
this particular make of goods.

The sets are in maple of simple, artistic 
designs and include bureau, cheffonier, 
washstand and simple wooden bed
stead to match. For the set 
complete......................................

In the large call there is for these special 
designs, it is clear that we have touched in very 
complete manner the best popular taste.
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1 Drastic Remedies 
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Wr JOHN KAY. SON & CO., LIMITED 'ander
ili

Tells lhe Disease From Which 
Are Suffering Without Asking 

Single Question.

You 36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 4i'ng,
CATARRH SPECIAUX SPR0UIF- I

(Graduate Dublin University, formerly 
surgeon British Royal Navy.)

7 to 18 DOANB ST., BOSTON a iiarl.
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' pros.. 
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1 Time,

1.
During June

During this month only. I have decided 
to give away free of charge to every per
son sending me bis name and address, one 
copy of the latest edition of my beautiful 
medical book, entitled "Electro Therapeu
tics,” which explains all diseases of men 
and women, and how to cure them in ev
ery case. It is an invaluable book, beauti
fully illustrated, and should be resd by 
every man and women. I have decided to 
give away a limited number of these splen
did books, and every person, msn or wo 
man. who wants to thoroughly understand 
the human body in health and disease, and 
how to maintain It (n perfect strength and 
health always will find this new book • 
God send, and of great and constant veine. 

IT IS FREE

COMPETITION GOES OUT
Continued From Page 1.

Physicians Invited to Send Their Most Hopeless 
and Incurable Cases to See if There Be One 

He Cannot Cure.

city may expropriate the railway 
vaiue to be ueicrmmea by arbitration. 
This provision does not operate till 
lma. ihe clause in the by-iaw reads:

The privileges granted by mis 
by-law snail extend until Dec. 22, 
1k13. but at the expiration thereor 
tne corporation of the City ot 
Hamilton may, after giving six 
montns’ notice, prior to tne expira
tion of the sala term, of their in
tention, assume the ownership of 
the railway, and 
personal property I11 
with tne working thereof( includ- 
ing that part outside the corpora- 

limits), on payment of their 
, value, to be determined by arbitra

tion; and in case the said corpora
tion should fail in exercising the 
right of assuming the ownership of 
tne said railway at the date afore
said, the privileges granted by this 
by-law snail continue, but the 
said corporation may, at the 
piration of every five

at a
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Prominent Banker Whom He Ha» Restored to 
Health Secures Appropriation Which Enables 

Him to Give Services and Home Treat
ment Without Charge to Rich and 

Poor Alike.

and to be had for the asking. It explains fully all men's and women’s diseases, 
how to avoid them, and gives a pos I five home cure for each. Varicocele, Lum
bago, Sciatica, Rheumatism", Losses, Sexual Diseases, Female Troubles, Weak 
Nerves, Kidneys, etc., fully explained and treated. Send me a postal with 
your name and address and receive by return post, charges prepaid, sealed ln 
plain wrapper, this magnificent Me dical Treatise. Do not delay, but send at 
once for a copy of this splendid new book. One copy only will be sent to each 
person. Write to-day. ( " >‘i.

DR. R. N. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COMPANY

all real arid
connection

■8 --This n I , Jthe' grt 
' find a 
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f iCiose. 

The 
was a

2862 ST. OATHBRINK ST., MONTREAL, QUE.

New York.—(Special Correspond- palred the vitality of their owner? 
When you see aihes and burnt wood, 
can you jiot safely say there must 
have been a fire? I am no fortune
teller. I claim no supernatural power’ 
the so-called feats of second sight 
which I perform are nothing more 
than scientific deductions, from 
chemical and microscopic examina
tions of the blood and urine. But I 
claim nothing for this except an ab
solutely correct diagnosis." "Then 
how do you perform these seemingly 
miraculous cures?” 
decline to answer.

ence.)—By special appointment the
writer called on Dr. William Wallace

v One of the largest shareholders in the Maa,0„ .  „ , . ... . „I concern ls the Waddell family. Threo Had!cy’ who may be called Physician,
seer, chemist and pathologist, to learn 

has an if possible, the secret of his marvelous

ex-
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PERFECTION COCOA, 
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 

CHOCOLATE WAFERS, 
CHOCOLATE GINGER etc.,

the

$1

“Again I must 
If you doubt my 

.ability, get the worst and most hope
less case you can find and bring the 
patient to me, or lf he cannot come, I 
will give him home treatment.” “I 
do not doubt your power,” said the 
writer. ”1 have seen enough to con
vince me of your wonderful cures, hut 
I wish to tell readers how you perform 
these cures, whether by medicine or 
some strange force of power.” 
cannot explain 
short article.
injustice. I will give you one of my 
books, which tells all about my dis
covery, but you must promise not to 
print It. If any of your readers are 
Interested, they can also 
my books free of charge 
ire. But do not print anything from 
it. It ls copyrighted and I will not 
allow any extracts to be made. I 
have spent a lifetime trying to find a 
way to overcome the ravages of dis
ease. This book gives the results of 
my. life's work. It tells the secret of 
perfect health, how to overcome dis
ease and live to a ripe old age, far be 
yond the ordinary life of man.” ‘‘But 
how can you afford to treat patients 
free?” asked the writer- "A promi
nent banker whom I have restored to 
health secured an appropriation which 
enable me to give this free treat
ment. And when this appropriation is 
exhausted. I hope to secure another, 
or may be that I will discontinue 
giving services without pay. All I 
care to say is that anyone may ob
tain free treatment nowt simply by 
asking for it. I believe my discovery 
is for all mankind and I shall do all 
in my power to help the 111 and af
flicted. no matter who they are or 
where they may be. Those who wish 
to try mv treatment should write me 

“Can you cure the statins the leading symptoms of their 
trouble, their age and sex, how long 
they have suffered and what treat
ment they have taken. But please tell 
your readers not to write me for treat
ment unless they are not getting relief 
from their family physician, as so 
many are taking advantage of my of
fer of free treatment that it keeps me 
busy day and night and sometimes I 
have to work all day Sunday. But 
I am always willing and anxious to 
help those who really need help and 
who are not writing thru mere curi
osity. Another thing I wish to men
tion Is that people frequently get mv 
address wrong and this delays their 
mail." “What ls

Wallace Hadley, Suite 1219H, 708 Madi
son Avenue, New York.” “Do you 
occupy this entire building?” "Yes.” 
said the doctor, “the entire four floors 
are devoted tr> my laboratory and of
fices. But you must excuse me. I 
have patients waiting.” And with this 
the doctor stepped into another room. 
The writer went into the reception- 
room and waited for an hour or so 
listening to the conversation of pa
tients. and if their enthusiasm is any 
criterion It is certain that Dr. Hadley 
possesses fcome mysterious power 
over.disease not yet known by the gen
eral profession." Consumption. Bright'» 
disease, cancer and other so-called in
curable diseases, as well as minor ail
ments, all seem to yield most readily 

the business men and citizen» generally not show the causes which have Im- to this man's wonderful treatment
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ARE PURE CONFECTIONS THAT PLEASE EVERYBODY

The COWAN CO., l.imited, Toronto.
“You

my discovery in a 
You would do me an

BLINDE» WITH HEADACHE. HUNTER APPRECIATED.

Bobcaygeon Independent: Canada's 
•artoonist, Sam Hunter, of The Toronto 
World, has given an admirable series 
of most effective hits on the railway 
question. Hunter has the happy fac
ulty of making his drawings moat 
keenly penetrating, without being 
offensive. Every hit ls a clean drive 
and .perfectly fair. The person hit may 
have good reason to wince, but is 
never given An opening for protesting. 
Hunter is easily In the first rank of 
cartoonists, the equal of the best of * 
any country.

dies pr1
Pedple often get blinding headaches 

that suffer from constipation. Simp
lest remedy ls Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut. They are 
mild, certain and safe. For headache 
and biliousness use only Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. Price' 25c.
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Over the Wnbnsh
To the great World’s Fair, St- Louis, 
Mo. Come with us and see this, the 
greatest exposition in the history of 
the world. New and magnificent palace 
sleeping cars now running ‘daily be
tween Toronto and St. Louis, 125 miles 
shorter from Detroit than any other line 
by all odds the quickest and best route. 
Tickets good via short line or via Chi
cago, with stop-over at Detroit and 
Chicago. The great Wabash is the 
only line that owns and controls its 
own rails from Canada direct to the 
World’s Fair gate. For rates, time
tables and descriptive folders address 
J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

R. * O. Saturday to Monday ’ 
Excursions.

are

Every Saturday, steamer Kingston 
leaves at 3 p.m. for Charlotte (Port of 
Rochester), Kingston, 1000 Island ports, 
Brockvllle and Prescott, and returns to 
Toronto Monday at 7 a.m.

and go to Bed.
A Likely Visitor, -

Hon. Austin Chapman, minister of 
defence In the Barton and Deakin min
istries. Australia, who visited Toronto 
exhibition In 1902, has written Presi
dent W. K. McNaught to say that now 
he Is out of office, consequent on the 
resignation of the Deakin government, 
he proposes to make an extended tour 
and to again visit Canada about the 
time of the holding of the exhibition.

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

of ■ was
•the easiest way to kill myself. After 
spending a great deal of money doctor-

There is no girl or woman who can splendid system of electric». The cross- Ibout'come toThe conclusion'thaf1 there 
afford to miss the benefit that is sure ine, of the Jordan was the obstacle to was no^ch thing as a cure but now

M 'n arts * d mertî y °o n ^aU the iÆ nSVE? nŒ^Æ
the organs and insures functional ac- secure an inexpensive crossing, thus t|on to heajth , m,raculous restore 
tivity, upon which health so largely de- ^obviating the necessity of spanning nmr.hin. h„hif', T 
pends. Your days of weakness and ihe wide ravine at Jordan station. ™°nt wfil hard v reaoTsnch^n ohstm 
headache, your hours of nervousness President Myles‘observed to The World t trouble as lids "vemured the nnd despondency will all depart. Lie; that he thought the Grand Trunk "cur^^
"ill holld for you many new joys, as It would continue the railway • to the ter %om Mre Makala Miller of
regularlyeveryone that uses Fe™ heart of St. Catharines He believed ‘pTainsvîiTe, S and see whether or 
regularly. it would be to thei interest to do so no^
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Special Horse Sales.
Attention is called to the advertise

ments in another column of important 
sales to be held at the Repository, 
corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, To
ronto, next Tuesday- The sale of Mr. 
E. C. Attrllls hackneys and Mr. James 
McMullens trotting and high steppers, 
also the great sale of 50 imported 
registered Clydesdale Ailles, consigned 
by Messrs.. Graham Bros., Claremont, 
to be held on Thursday, June 23.

Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

THERE IS HOPE
FOR EVERYONE.it would he to thei"' interest to do so 

tho ~inin line is fnr outside that you think I can cure the morohine

s-xr. £*£« "îÆSrs,? s&K-
that I am writing you to-day to tell 
you that after suffering for years 
with the most terrible agony a human 
being can possibly suffer, I am at last 
free from the awful effects of using 
morphine. I can truthfully say I am 
entirely cured of an affliction, which 
but for your wonderful treatment,

, . t, would have resulted in my death.”acquisition cf the H. G. Sr B. by the „B t how ca„ you te„ the dis=ase
Grand Trunk puts out of the way any which a pau^t suffers without
apposition for a time, but the fruit- question?" inquired the wri-
qrowere along the line are now flgur- f.Dld you ever 8top to thlnk,-
1n«r r«n th<* Rt. comnnnv «-v-__  „. Jr
tending westward. With a protection sald the doctor' that a slngle drop
into the Townshin of Clinton the wav 
would v»o olear fo'* t ' tralsrht course 
•'lonfr the lake to Hamilton, athe 

.'-.pfx.ch nnd alone: tho north shore of 
>Vio like tnv"”"’c' Toronto. Th$* is °nQ 

This is the experience of thousands, nf th* possibilities of the next few 
You really ought to use Ferrozone—It 
will do you so much good. Don’t listen 
to the druggist who urges something 
just as good. No substitute compares 
with Ferrozone. which does ail that Is 
claimed of it. Price 50c per box or six 
boxes for $2.50. at druggists or by mail 
from the Ferrozone Company, Kings
ton, Ont

Fell 45 Feet.
London, June 10.—James Franklin 

Turner, a -Bell telephone lineman, fell 
from the top of a post, a distance of 
45 feet this afternoon, sustaining very 
serious injuries to his back ànd legs. 
He was making some attachments 
when he slipped aiid fell. He was taken 
to Victoria Hospital, where his injur
ies were dressed. He is unmarried.

Your whole body will feel the quick
ening influence of Ferrozone.

I blood will be purified and enriched. I owners of the rathvnv mar with 
| You will no longer suffer from sup- j regard to this is, utv-known nt the ^re
pression and interference with th** ent time, but it seems quite probable 
menstrual functions. Ferrozone cures that the Grand Trunk f»«.r«*d the eV- 
all such ailments and prevents their tension of the rood to St. Catharines 
return. and its possible absorption by some

Mrs. Mary E. Cowan of Hillsboro powerful American syndicate which 
writes: "If half the ailing women in would thus have a s trôner competing 
this world would only use Ferrozone.,'line from Buffalo to Hamilton, 
regularly they would save a great deal 
of sickness. Before using Ferrozone 
I was fatigued and tired out with the 
least exertion. I spent half my time 
in bed and was forever bothered with 
some trouble or another. After using a 
few boxes of Ferrozone, I became more 
robust, my strength increased nnd the 
irregularities I formerly had have dis
appeared. Ferrozone is a grand medi
cine for women.”

No Cnee of Dyspepsia Too Far Gone 
to Be Beyond the Reach of Dodd'e 
Dyspepsia, Tablets.
It your indigestion has turned to 

dyspepsia, and you have come to look 
on it as incurable, you are making a 
mistake. No case of dyspepsia is hope
less so long as Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets are on hand.

Let the discouraged read the experts 
ence of Jackson Johnston of Wark- 
worth, Ont., and try again. Here it is:

"My case was an exceptional one of 
.chronic dyspepsia. I doctored for near
ly twenty years, in which time I spent 
a large amount of money on doctors 
and medicines. About two years 
I was taken with diarrhoea, which 
became chronic. I continued to grow 
weak and was confined to bed for a 
time.

“A friend persuaded me to use Dodd 0 
Dyspepsia Tablets, and I have steadily 
improved up to the present time. I 
feel sure that anyone suffering from 
dysppesia who will give Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets a fair trial will join «• 
ln praising this wonderful remedy.**

Read what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water* 
aide, N.B.. says: “I feel it my duty to 
express the benefit I have received from 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills. A year 
ago last spring I began to have heart 
failure. At first I would have to stop 
working and lie down for a while. Then 
I got so bad I had to give up altogether 
and go to bed. I had several doctors 
attend me but they did me no good. I 
could get no relief until urged by a friend 
to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pill». 
Before I had used three quarters of a box 
I began to feel the benefit and by the time 
I had taken three bexes I was completely 
cured."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation of 
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 50 cts. box, or 3 for $1,15, all 
dealers, or

THE T. M1LBVRN CO.. Limited, 

TORONTO. ONT.

your correct a<l- 
"My proper address is Wm.

The
To Test Peter»’ Target.

London, June 10.—Major Peters' elec
trical target Is to be used on the 200- 
yard range at the N-R.A. meeting at 
Bisley. O. C. Cullen’s ball-bearing 
rifle barrel is also to be used in con
nection with the Peters target. The 
war office has given orders at Wool
wich that numbers of old barrels be 
converted into the Cullen patent.

of blood may contain the history of 
your life? In it may be recorded your 
early Indiscretions, your physical de- 
cav. the microbes or germs which are 
fighting to destroy your life- When I 
examine the blood and urine, I need 
never ask a question. To the practiced 
ere, they show with absolute certain
ty the signs and marks of disease. A 
patient may tell you wrong, but the 
blood and urine never.” “But do you 
claim to be able to go back into a 
man's past and tell bygone events?” 
“Why not? May the blood and urine

•'

cure Died Suddenly.
Ingersoll, June 10.—Miss Lydia Swal

low of Durham died suddenly to-day 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Wixon.

C. W. Cavers.

ST. KITTS WILL LOSE.
J

L*. ‘ fiPMM 
K •5,n «Mr E find 

Ticket*
E triok n
I. a,De ant

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the b$th, softens 
the water and disinfects.

St. Catharines, June 10.— (Special.)— 
It was with no very kindly feeling that
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THIS FREE COUPON
entities readers of this paper to medical 
advice on Catarrh absolutely free of 
charge.
I. yonr throat raw l 
Do you sneeze often 1 
I« yonr breath foul 1 
Are yonr eyes watery I 
Do you take cold easily!
I« yonr nose stopped tip Î 
Does yonr nose feel fnll I 
Do yon have to spit often f 
Do omits form in tho none!
Ars yon worse in damp weather t 
Do yon blow ronr nose a rood deal t 
Are yon losinr your sense of smell f 
Docs your month taste bad mornintrsî 
Do you have a dnll feeling In yonr head Î 
Do you have pains across yonr forehead Î 
Do vou have to clear yonr throat, on riiinrt 
Is there a tickling sensation In yonr throat? 
Do you have an unpleasant discharge from 

the nose?
Does the mucus drop into your throat from 

the nose?

NAME

ADDRESS
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/jAh v
NX Weak, Puny Men.^.

Men who want to be strong, vigorous, youthful and ambitious, who want to 
feel like MEN, I will cure you, and you can

/

I x

k V

PAY WHEN CURED.yf!

Let any man who is weak, broken down, old and decrepit in physical weakness, 
full of pains and aches, gloomy, despondent and cheerless—any man who wants to Ije 

stronger and younger than he feels—let him come and tell me how he feels, and if I say that I can cure him, and he 
will show that he is honest and sincere, he need not pay me a cent until I cure him.

earn. I don’t need it, and am not after it. But I am after theI don’t want money that I don’t 
dollars that are now going wrong in quest of health. Look at these poor wrecks of humanity that 
are spending all they earn on drugs—dope that is paralyzing their vital organs—that have spent all 
they have earned for years without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

That is the money that I am
I don’t want it at all until I have Cured you if you will secure
prove my claims to you. But if that proof is not enough, I’ll cure you first and then you can pay me.

Most of the Belts that I am selling now are to men who have been'sent here by their friends whom I have 
I think that is the best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of cures, as well as on the

after, because for every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent, interest.
I have cured so many cases right here that I can

Is that fair ?

And
me.

cured.

life.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Does this naturally I know that the founds n of all manly strength is Electricity and that Electricity alone will renew 
the vigor of youth. I have applied it for ove wenty years, and have cured thousands of weak men in that time. Every 
town knows my cures. My book tells of many grateful men who were cured by my Belt after every kind of medical treat
ment had failed.

Norvous Weakness, Pains In ths Back ana Limbs, Rheumatism, 
Kidney and Stomach Troubles, Varicocele, Loss of Strength, and 
all the effects of wasted force In Mon and Women.

I A Sure Cure for Weakness.
MY BELT CURES TO STAY CURED

A Great Blessing.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I have never tried anything as good as 
its work wclL I will alvv 
suit. Yours very truly, :

^Denr Sir—The done me muoh good. I might say, in fact, that it has about your Belt for weakness. It has done 
ray* give it a good name, as I am perfectly satisfied with the re-
STEPHEN MANTLE, Headford, Ont.

— - wt'T'Tr^V When using electricity you must have proper instruction for applying it. I give you this free of charge. You can’t
1 VPiN get the same results from one of those worthless imitations sold by some one who knows no more about the use of elec

tricity than he does about the human body.

Vi/-vp»|7 My eighty-page beautifully illustrated book will be sent, closely sealed, free by mail to all who will call or 
Ü IX.IL/1L/ .D V/V/lXe WI.ite. It has full information and plenty of proof.

, 130 YONGE ST., 
TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICE HOURS: — 9 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. Wednesday and 
Saturday till 8.30 P.M.

dr. m. o McLaughlin,

laRiv-

■
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Keenest Competition of the Day Was 
in the Lightweight Green 

Hunters.
luldn’t
anada When Values Are on the Riseê

Accu- June 10.—(Special.)—TheCuelph.
second annual show of the Guelph 
Horse Show Association opened lnfte 
yesterday with a big field of entries. 
The weather was threatening, conse
quently the attendance was not us 
large as on the opening day of last 

The show is decidedly better

»

Even Doctors 
Agree

Twenty-five dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth many times that 
amount in the course of a very short time. Investors who 

purchase early will reap the advantage.
[FE

fyear.
than any previously held in Guelph or 
anywhere in this section. The beat 
Stables in the province are represented.
Including Kidd Bros., Llstowel; T.
Smith. Guelph; J. Sproule, Act*; 1. W.
Bessey, Georgetown; McKendrick, Gilt;
George Pepper & Co., Boston; Mrs T. M.

' McCoy, Toronto Junction; A. McCon- 
I «ell, Guelph; W. Lawrence. Milton;

George Moore. Waterloo; Donovan &
Bobbins. Sea forte: O. Sotzey, Guelph;

■ I. D. Mctilbbon. Milton; Miss K. L.
Wilkes, Galt; George Tilt, titalr; J.

'0. Wilson, Paris; A. Ïeager, Simcoe;
A. G. H. Luxton, Milton; Harris &

1 Reynolds, Oakville; M. G. Turnuull,
Brantford; J. C. Detrlch, Galt.

I .. All the horses entered are of a high 
' standard of excellence and the competi

tion was keen. Owing to the absence 
.of the judge for the roadster and pacing 

I classes, the decisions in these, classes 
were deferred. Mr. Sparks of England 
and Mr. Gardhouse of Weslon offi
ciated as judges Thursday afternoon.

' The following awards were made: 
v Two-year-old, best adapted for car- 
-'riage purposes—J. Sproule, Acton; J. 
w. Bessey, Georgetown; J. SI 1 mo a,
Winfield; H. G. McKendrick,' Galt.
. Three-year-old, sired by tr.orobred 
)torse—G. T. Smith, Guelph; Kidd Bros.,
-Listowel; Gipsy. A. Aitchison, Guelph.
. Single carriage horse, 15.3 or over—
<Q. Pepper & Co., Boston; Mrs. T. M.
McCoy, Toronto Junction; Jubilee King,

"G T Smith, Guelph; Lord Roberts, A 
McConnell, Guelph.

Delivery outfit, horse and wagon—
J. & W. McHardy, James Gow, R. W.
.Humphries, E. A. Hales.
* Saddle class, over 15.2, open—George 
rPepper & Co., Boston, Earl; George 
Pepper & Co., Boston, Rattler; J. G.
•Wilson, Paris, Eramosa; Kidd Bros.,
Llstowel, Lady Eileen.

" Saddle horses, over 15.2, dealers ex
cluded—R. O. McCullough, Galt; Alex
ander Stewart, Guelph; M. Head.

.Guelph.
1 Carriage pairs—Creighton and Car
ding, owned by George Pepper & Co.,
Boston; Little Creighton and Lit,le 
Porodar, exhibited by Pepper * Co-.;
Jennie and Reta, R. Cunningham,
Guelph.
. Green hunters, heavyweight—The 
Earl, owned by J. Willis Hires, To
ronto; Kildare, owned by Pepper & Co., 
iBoslon: Kenilworth, owned by Kidd 
Bros., Listowel.

Qualified hunters, heavyweight—Rat
ifier, George Pepper & Co.; Blue Girl, structive address on geography. Last 
•George Pepper ft Co.; Senator, George ! night the local teachers gave an at 
; Pepper & Co.; Pearl, George Pepper I home for the benefit of their visiting 
'ft Co. | comrades in the profession, at which a

Tandems — Creighton and Indian, number of speeches were made by mem- 
,George Pepper & Co.; Flyer and On hereof the board and others. There are
Time. Mrs. T. M. McCoy, Toronto about fifty-five teachers attending the

"Junction; Little Creighton and Car- convention, 
ling. George Pepper & Co.

Great Day Friday. ,
; The weather broke clear and beauti
ful to-day, removing the timidity from Michigan capitalists, represented by 
ivhe minds of the promoters of . he H. AApleton and J. Primeau, make
-Guelph Horse Show for the success ft* tho, i Berne, Switzerland». June 10.—Theihe event. The clouds of yesterday, ^°?°Sltl°" tha‘ thf °ntarl° govern'| Russian minister V. V. Ja-
had. deterred many from attending, and ment Frant a bounty on copper pro-| tfovsld, was shot in a street here this
ft was a relief to-day to see the large duced in Ontario, and in this way as-; afternoon and seriously injured in the
tpumbers coming iri on all trains And slat In the erection Of a 'custom smelter’ head. His assailant Vvsfe a Russiah 
vehicles from the surrounding country, in the Township of Saltèr, on the north named Ilnitzkt. M. Jadovski’s wound is 
This afternoon a large crowd was. on shore of Lake Huron. They would like not dangerous. (i.H M
*he grounds. Fashion was at Its height to be able to treat about 150 tone of —----------------------------- •— '
gnd a pleasing spectacle was present- ore per day. They have asked

(ed (from the hour of opening till the commissioner of crown lands and the Local vegetable menWve received re- 
cl“f- i director of the mining bureau about ports that the floods in the Sacra-

: The largest event, of the afternoon it, and Hon. Mr. Davis requested the mento River Valley, California, hate 
was a special perforriiairce over hurdles proposition in writing and promised destroyed all the acreage of asparagus, 
.«lx feet high by Mr. Pepper’s string ct consideration. A bounty, they argue, so that the supplies for next season 
champion jumpers. Another attractive would bring paying business to the from there will be considerably re
feature was an exhibition of • flve-in i smelfer. i duced.
hand driving, in- which some of the _____ 
best stables in the province were rep re- 
sented.
& Co.'s stable;

4
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Y’S Now that the owners of real estate in Fort William are assured that the Grand Trunk Pacific will establish 
its terminals at the place they are all advancing their prices. With the G.T.P. and C.P.R. terminals Fort William 
will be one of the most important places in the west.

►
►

Ht’B
the is a Valuable Article of Diet for

INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 
and THE AGED,

Its special nutritive Dualities operate soothingly on 
the system, strengthening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promt 
eminent degree the distribution of vi 
through the body.

OYER SEVENTY YEARS
Neave’s Food has been used with great success in 

the case of delicate infants.

on,

READY MONEYmi- We can offer the only cheap lots for sale in Fort William. Twenty-five dollars now will buy twenty-five 
feet of frontage on a sixty-six-foot street, with a depth of 125 feet to a lane. The cheapest lots ever offered in a 
northern town, which has all the advantages of civic-owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the 
amount is required in cash. The balance need not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $100 and

to

ng in an 
ital energy is at all times most useftil, < 

but more especially so J 
when a family has lost one 
who has been its sole * 
means of support. Then < 
it is that life insurance i 
proves its effectiveness, •< 
and under the <

s>

ire more.

These cheap lots are being snapped up quickly. Send in a small deposit 
to cover the purchase money at once. They are the only cheap lots to be had.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D.
Ex-President 0/ the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“Neave’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

FÏE HENKE CHAVASSE, F.R.C.8.E., etc.

OW

is
Continuous
Instalment

Policy
‘‘Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form.”

The Fort William Realty Co.,
FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.

NEAVE’S FOOD
Ha, for some time been used in the furnishes, annually, a sup

ply of ready money to the 
beneficiary for the re
mainder of life. It is also 
issued so that the insured 
receives the income him
self at a time when his 
productive abilities are on 
the wane.

Let us send you full particu
lars of this most advantageous 
plan. We feel certain that you 
will be interested.

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

ial
:ry

EAST ALf.OMA TEACHERS. Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft CO., 
Fordingbridge, England.

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Bros. & 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

ED leading up to the request was given. 
On Dec. 31, 1902, it is recorded that de
fendant consented to be tried by Judge 
Morgan. His counsel later urged evi
dences of insanity and ah inquiry was 
ordered. On April 18, 1903, it was de
clared that accused was not insane. In 
the meanwhile. Judge Winchester be
came senior county judge and defend
ant was by him remanded from time 
to time, until finally, on May 25 last. 
Judge Winchester declared that trial 
must proceed on June 8, even tho ac
cused be not present.

The decision means that the trial can
not go on before Judge Winchester, on 
account of the defendant's election, 
which was for trial before Judge Mor
gan. Judge Morgan himself has evinced 
a disinclination to take the case on ac
count of his personal relationships with 
the late Judge Macdougall. In any 
event, trial cannot proceed in the ab
sence of the accused. An appeal will 
probably be taken.

SETTLE ALL CLAIMS.
Ï,

Office NeedsSault Ste. Marie, June 10.—The 
eighteenth annual convention of East
ern Algoma Teachers’ Association was 
held yesterday and to-day in the Cen
tral Public School here. President J. 
M. Kain, principal of Sault Ste. Marie 
public school, opened the convention. 
Interesting papers were read by several 
of the teachers, and Prof. Tilley, I.M.S., 
of Toronto, gave an educative and in-

St. Catharines, June 10.—The county 
council assembled in regular session 
this morning and the failure of the H., 
G. & B. to comply with all the terms 
of the bylaws and the agreements made 
with the county council was discussed 
at considerable length, and the opinion 
of the members was that before the 
road should pass into tne hands of the 
G.T.R. the council should demand a set
tlement .of all claims. It was moved 
by Commissioners Jackson and Meyer 
and carried, that as the controlling in
terest in the H., G. & B. has been sold 
to the G.T.R., and as the extension of 
the road from Beamsville to Vineland 
has not been completed as per bylaw, 
this council now demands that this by
law be complied with at once, and a 
settlement of all arrears due the county 
made, and that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to, the proper officials.

?' a
Get our prices for

X DEED BOXES. PAPER SHEARS, 
SAFES. 

SPITTOONS, 
LETTER SCALES. TWINES, 

TWINE BOXES. ETC.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TBUHE 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OFERASERS, 

CASH BOXES, ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

Justice Anglin Grants Order of Prohi
bition and Case Assumes 

More Perplexities.
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RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, North American Life
Assurance Company

Home Office: Toronto, Ont.

i
TORONTO

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTINB AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS 

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 
In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Justice Anglin yesterday afternoon 
handed out judgment granting the orde.- 
of prohibition asked for by counsel for 
Alfred Macdougall against the decision 
of Judge Winchester to proceed with 
trial, even tho accused be absent froiq 
the court.

The decision read's:
“I think the order of pro 

ed on behalf of the defendant 
ordered upon rfheae grounds:

"The conditions upon which a valid 
election for speedy trial could be made 
do not exist.

"The election actually made, as re
corded, is not that contemplated by the 
act, and is on that account invalid.

"Without his express consent, or Its 
equivalent, the defendant cannot be 
tried in his absence as here proposed.”

A lengthy review of the circumstances j in.

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent 3. L. Blaikle,

President,
L. Goldman. ALA.. F.O.A., 

Managing Director. 
W. B. Taylor, B.A., LB. B.

Bird Bread
ASK FOR COPPER BOOTY. k That ia why it can be 

^ relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 
demand for it. 10c. the

pUBfe pkge„ 2 large cakes.

-“N

$0—New York Eicwsion-fO, via 
Lehlgli Valley Railroad.

Tickets only $9 round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge, Thursday, June 23, tickets good 
13 days, good on all express trains. For 
further particulars, cati at L. V. R, City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street 
Phone Main 15S8.

Secretary.Shot Russian Minister.
a
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Fire and 
Burglary 
Losses

East. Cottam Bird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Hemedlee. AD grocers. 

I Advice FREE about Birds. bird Book «sc. by Ruin,
Bart Counts Co., 51 Deads, St, London, Oat

ed

Big Hny Market.
Yesterday was the biggest day of the 

year at the hay market The deliveries 
ran up to sixty loads. It seems to be 
conceded that the prospects Indicate a 
phenomenal hay crop, ar.d hay In con
sequence becomes bad stuff to hold. 
Five or six loads of straw also came

Aapnrntgns to Be Scarce.
PANY Prepared only by

J. 0. ENO, Ltd., at the ‘ FBUIT SALT' WORKS, 
L0HD0N, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Etaxs A Sons, Ltd.,
_ Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

Fear of burglars, dread of fire, 

apprehension of inquisitors are 

banished when you have your 

valuables safe in a box in 

our safe deposit vault.

FOR COTTAGE 
OR CAMP

i

prize'Medal Philadelphia ExLlbitlot
Mr. Roach of George Pepper 

Robert Robinson, 
coachman for Mrs, F. M. McCoy of To- 
ronto Junction: and Dr. McKendrick of 
Galt were awarded the honors in this 
competition. Great was the enthuei- ' 
asm as they entered the ring and pro
ceeded to cut in graceful form the fig
ure eight. The leader in the teams ot 
Mrs. McCoy and Dr. McKendrick had 
mounted postilions.

The lightweight green hunters were 
a strong class, and the competition was 
the keenest of the day. 
had the greatest difficulty in deciding 
the winners. There were thirteen en
tries. and the bunch was as fine a lot 
of Canadian-bred horses as has be?n 
seen at any show in this country. The 
performances oi them all over the hur
dles provoked rounds cf applause from 
the delighted spectators. The show 
“will be continued to-morrow, and on 
excellent program has been arranged, i 
including the farmers’ events.

Aw>trd» of Day.
The awards of to-day were as fol

lows:
Class 37, pacer in harness—P. S. Law- * 

rason. Preston, 1; A W Tyson, Guelph,' 
2; B Hooper, Guelph, 3; Walter Herod, 
Guelph, 4.

Class 34. single roadster, 15.2 and 
der- in harness—J D McGibbon, Mil- 
ton, 1; Miss H L Wilkes, Galt, 2; Geo 
Tilt, Blair. 3; Miss Wilkes, 4.

Class 35. roadster pairs, over 15.3—J 
D Cowan & Son. Drumbo, 1; Harris & 
Reynolds, Oakville. 2.

. Class 12, pairs heavy draught—O Sor- 
«y, Guelph, 1; a Aitcheson. Guelph, 2; 
Donovan & Robins, 
christ. Aberfoyle, 4.

Class 1, 2-year-olds, sired by thoru- 
cred horses— H F McKendrick, Galt. 1;

Class A, 2-year-olds, agricultural- W 
J Brown. Fergus, 1; J M Warner. Ac
ton, 2: D McKinnon Sc Sons, Conings- 
t>y, 3; Peter Petty. Eramosa, 4.

Class 7, 3-year-olds, for

The ideal light is Acetylene. No danger 
when the best generator of all is used— 
the

“ Solar ” Generator
Easily and cheapily installed, 
write us for booklet, price, etc.

The . .

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

5S Call or Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 0d., Is., 2s. 8d., and 4s.9

Toronto Acetylene Co
Limited

Capital Subscribed.........$2,000,000.00.
Capital Paid Up ........ 800,000.00.

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS ne 

14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

Keith and Fitosimons, Limited, 
Agents.

Ill KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.C- n

The Judge?ODY

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.«

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Awrera, Bew«mrk*l 

and Intermediate Palate.
TIME TABLE.

TED. AFor Cleaning Plate.» Canada’s 
be Toronto 
able series 
he railway 
Sappy fac
ings most 
jut being s l 
:Iean drive 
on hit may 
ce, but is
protesting, 
st rank of < 
îe best of

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofGOING NORTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

C.P.R. Crossing >
Vloroniol (Leave) J Whole6.00 7.20 9.40 11.30

P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M 1.30 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.45 
SOING SOUTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

NeiLeave)6t I ^P.M. P.^K°P.M.9p.M. P.M
tL,eave> J 2.00 a 16 4.15 616 7.3J HouseLimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,

London JBngland
Care leave for Glen Grave end in

termediate peinte every 16 mlnntee. 
Telephones. Main 21021 Worth 109».

un-

May easily be selected 
from our stock. Not a 
few lines but every class 
of material worth having 
is found here. And not 
a few designs in each 
class, but a good range 
to suit varied tastes. The 
largest stock of fine wall 
materials in Canada.

Edmonds—Mall ins.
The Sherbourne-street Methodist

o after

Church was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding at 2.30 o’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon, when Mis Louise May Mul
lins, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LONDON (Eflg.) TAILORS

H. A. Mullins of Winnipeg, was mar
ried to Harold L. Edmonds of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, Berlin, son 
of the Rev. Mr. Edmonds of Blyth, Ont.
The pastor of the church. Rev. Dr.
Cleaver, performed the ceremony. Mr. gyIT ALIKE................. 42/- to 63/-
Blakeley at the organ played softly 
thruout the ceremony.
tlons by Dunlop consisting of many orders BY POST,
beautiful white blooms and palms, pre- , , n . .
sented a most attractive appearance. Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
Reginald Edmonds, brother of the Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 
groom, was best man. Mr. Macbean of with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. XVs 
Winnipeg, Mr. Macbeth of London, save you 33j% after duty paid.
Ont., and G. Livingston were ushers. --------------
The bride, who was given away by her 231, 232, 253, 234 High Holborn, 
father, wore a handsome gown of 
Chantilly lace over ivory satin and 
chiffon. From the shirred chiffon yoke.1 
studded with pearls, hung a berthe of
real lace, angel sleeves of white chiffon THE MOST NUTRITIOUS, 
falling to the elbows, a gracefully 
draped tulle veil studded with pearls 
and a wreath of orange blossoms. She 
wore the gift of the groom, a hand*! 
seme pearl and diamond pendant, and
carried a shower bouquet of bride’s! An admirable food, with all
roses and lilies of the valley. Her sis- ; jt8 natural qualities intact, TUCDADIAM Mn O £
ter. Miss Irene Mullins, was maid of fitted to buildup and main- ■ fltKAriyiY IV U. O 
honor, and wore a dainty gown of em- t„,n robuat health and to than by any ether known So ,ureh j
ch?ffoneandh,,are re^stwîntersextrem^coia

am? Us Sold in I lb. tins, labelled h,.ith b. r„.uU, g
"°'f’ Th- two flowsr JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld., THE EXPIRING LAMP OF UFE u
roses. The two little flower Kiris, Miss zL aLi n u _ ' ■ murro no Acoveu ^Lillian Langrill and Miss Alma Jen-! Homoeopathic Chemists, . LIGHTED UP AFRESH, _ u. 
kins, were prettily froc- ked in white! London, England. hid » Urelî*î«!SeS wot-ouI, " uwd t»!" and y

moussèline de sole, with lace Insertions, — —, —— — , -- -- ^ — vsluekn. This wonderful restorative is purely

r,m»Cnn^n„^ke^Trfet8b:,U«.f°nr; LDDv V P 11 P ÎÎ A 1get-me-nots, and ca rrled baskets of ■ W0 W0 cithfr s<*x ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of e
sweet peas. The brides mother wore Ll ■ U U y y O y ^ disease or derangement, whose main features are **
a handsome gown Of champagne eoli-j those of debility, that will not be speedily and ^
enne ovrer taffeta, trimrried with twinç-i ....... crnnu^Tu ■ ...«yun jx*rmanently benefited by this ttever-Uilingr<««- m
colored lace, and n stylish black hat.'GIVING STRENGTH i VIGOR

Owing to a severe Illness the groom's » 1 — wide.sprradindnumerousrlass of human «Intents, g
mother was unable to he present. Af- *r" etp as f— n A Ql ^ |L| i« sold bv «
terwards a. reception was held at the twine-colored broadcloth, the coat B BTI C sa s IV# IXi the principal 5
Arlington Hotel, after which Mr. rind opening over a dainty white blouse. Chemist.throu«houttheworld PriceinEnghuid 
Mrs. Edmonds left on the R o'clock strapped with white broadcloth edged Government t
train tor Ruffnlo. New York, Chicago with gold braid. A smart red poppy, stamp (in white letters on a red groumli affixed £
and the World's Fair. Th" bride’- tr-- hat completing her toilet. On their re-j to every padtige bv order of His Majesty's Hon. 5 «
veling gown was a stylish suit of turn they will reside in Berlin. j Cosimissioiien, and without which it is a forgery. *
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TROUSERS ........... 13/-to 21/-

carriage
Purposes—J W Bessy, Georgetown, l; 
R Dicki/,- Hespeler, 2; Thomas Arkoll, 
Arkeil, 3; N. McKersieyRockwoof. 4.

Class io, 3-yèar-old draught—A 
Aitcheson, 1 and 2;F Gilchrist, 3; XV XX' 
Young, Binkham, 4.
. Class 36, roadster pairs, 15.2 and un- 
der-Miss K L Wilkes, 1; George Till, 
2 Roy Cairns-,
Kcckwood. 4.

Class 21, saddle horses, 15.2 and under, 
open class—G Pepper * Co, 1; G F 
on.ith, 2; J G XVilson, Paris, 3; Kid.t 
Bros. 4.

Class 22, saddle horses. 15.2 and un
der. dealers excluded—R McFarlane. 
Arkeil, 1; Z A Hall, Preston, 2; A A 
obite, Acton, 3; R McFarlane, 4.

Class 18, carriage horses, dealers ex
cluded—Mrs F M McCoy, Toronto 
Junction, 1: J AX' Bessy, 2; E Dever- 
eaux, Guelph. 3; F D Parsons, Guelpn,

The decora- OVERCOAT ........... 38/- to 63/-
THE ELLIOTT & SON 

COMPANY, Limited.
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. A

This is a condition (or disease) to which doctor» ^ 
give manv names, but which few of them really o 
understand. 11 is simply weakne*»—a break-down, JÏ 
at it were, of the vital forces that*u stain the system. « 
No matter what may be its ramies (for they arersl- ^ 
most numberless),its symptoms arc much the bame; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of h 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and d * 
want of energÿ for ill the Ordinary affairs of life. ^ 
Now. what alone is absolùwly essential in all such «* 
rases is increased vitality—vigôur—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience « 
prove* that as night succeeds the day this may be g 
more < « rtainly secured by a course of the cele- ^ 
brated life-reviving tonic

Milton, 3; M Loree,

LONDON (England).
ÏÏ0NE.
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Class 41, pony class—J O Pickarl, 
Galt. 1: p Gardiner, Galt. 2; A Rum- 
ford, Guelph, 3; Henry Sachs, Hesprl- 
*r. 4,

Class 27, green hunter, light weight— 
C Pepper ft Co, 1; Kidd Bros. 2 and 3; 
Z A nan. 4. j

Class 16, carriage pairs, 15.3 or over— 
Mrs. F M McCoy. 1: G Pepper ft Co. 2:1 
G F Smith, 3: Harris ft Reynolds. 4.

Class 24, combination class, open —Q 
Pepper ft Co.. 1 and 2; G F Smith, 3.

.Class 30. jumpers, best performance,' 
open—G Pepper & Co, 1, 2, 3 and 4.
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JackNon's Point Special.
Specini train will lenvo Toronto at 1.45 

Fin Sntnrdnv. Tune 11th. nnl ..n W»<!.ios- 
ai'7* nnd S.-.tnrdnr htrf nftor fr.r tho

’ivltt b cHnn,lf,nrfh^r fnformathr, at Grand 
niiih City 1 Irkot Offfoo, northwest 

k1d8 find Yonge streets.
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VINO D-L0RENZ0
The marvelous Peruvian Wine Touio is something 

worth having.
It is a simple remedy that will prove a benefit 

’ all through the year, something for. use on short 
g. notièe. Strongly recommended for

Anaemia, Dyspepsia, Insomnia, Nervoqs 
Depression, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and Female Complaints.
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EMERY EMERYX LOTH.
CLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

/OLYBRilUANhEAtPOMME

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAK ELY'S -
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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PAS8KNGBR TRAFFIC. INLAND NAVIGATION.

RHEUMATISM
CURED.

■ ll

' 1I sSTEAMER GARDEN CITY"Ua m Brewery 
P Purity.

& sLeaves daily (except Sunday), at 3.45 p.m., 
making connections with the Electric Rail
way, for
ST. CATHARINES

NIAGARA FALLS

£ Important Change of Time in 
Effect June 13th.

is
m %1'| WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 

IP $T FAILS TO CURE.
.-5
£I

i
i
i

The outward, general 
appearance of a brewery is a 
true indication of the methods 
followed within.

Carling's brewery is clean, tidy and always well 
I kept — no cobwebs, murky corners, dusty shelves, 
1 tainted malt, sour kegs, etc., to be seen, as in common 
I breweries.
\ The plant Includes a perfect system of cold stor- 
y age. modern machinery for cleansing bottles and 

kegs, and a large staff of skilled men devote their 
entire time to keeping everything spio and span.
Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, because no 

other is quite so good.

NEW WORLDS I’AIH EXPRESS nt 
8.00 a.m., daily, with thvougn Pullman 
sleeper and vestibule coach to St. Louis; 
dining-car Toronto to Huron, also Pullman 
and coach to Detroit. No connection for 
Buffalo.

$19.20 FOR ROUND TRIP with stop 
over privileges at Chicago, Detroit 
Canadian Stations.
. NEW BUFFALO EXPRESS TRAINS, at 

i;.ÛU a.m.. daily, arriving Buffalo 12.03 
nocm; and at 4.10 p.m.. arriving Buffalo 
7.20 p.r 

NEW 
PARIS 
at 7 25 

NEW

Justice Street Directs That Penalty 
Suits Must Proceed in the 

High Court.

E2r

BUFFALO
h. m (j Special Rates to Excursion Parties

*•:

MEN OF ALL AGES
We are positive that Dr, 

Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting From errors of 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we will 
senda$l Box of 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyone send

-------ing us I2cts. to
cover cost of mailing-
The Queen Medicine Co.,

P.O. BOX W. 847, MONTItBAL.

M I Phone—Main 2553 H. 6. LUKE, Agentand)pm
yI a

NIAGARA RIVER LINE:?Mr. Justice Street wasted no time 
yesterday In deciding that the city 
could not maintain the penalty suits In 
the county court against the Toronto 
Railway Company. He made an order 
directing the clerk of the county court 
to transmit all papers in the cases to 
the high court, and when this is done 
he will order that all of the twelve wilts 
issued by the city be ccnsoiioa.ed in <_nc 
action. His lordship said there realty 
was but one question at issue, and the 
cause of action was being spue up Into 
many cUfterem suits.

W. H. titane, K.C., and James Bain 
appeared for me company, anu j. ri. 
h uilerton, K.C., and Assistant Solicitor 
Johnston for the city. Mr. B.ake 
argued that the time-table proposed oy 
the city was unreasonable, as the com
pany had not nad time to prepare the 
necessary equipment. He produced an ] 
affidavit from Manager iveatlng m sup- 1 
port of his motion, in which it was 
stated that the service reasonaoly cum- ; 
plied with the agreement. Mr. Keat- 1 
ing also swore that but six cars were 
sent to Winnipeg or elsewhere,and they 
did not affect the servi.e îequ.red.

The City’s Case.

B:

i n ra. Through solid trains. On and aft'-r Tune 13th steamer* willï::r,rf“r.TÂ?
TlXPSAÏ AND PET'r’pBOHO V-C S?' *** <«”* for NU

UXrjRESS^t^ip,mNdai.yPlUpt S,.n° ^"“wltS^îoA^ÆY^d TndS 

day, tarrying Parlor car. River R.R.. International Unllwav (Can
THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED will ! Dlv.). Niagara Gorge R R and MlehUan arrive at 4.30 p.m., instead of 1.40 p.m.. Central It.R. Arrive In Toronto 10 à) a in 

mailing the time fiom Mont.-aI to Toronto 1.15 p.m., 3.15 pm 4 43 nm 8 30 ni!7 hoars and 30 minutes: an.1 will tear- nt 10.30 p.m. P " P'm" 8-30 p’aL>
-1.4C p.m. (instead of 4.50 p.m.) for Detroit, v „
Chicago and St. Louis. Through Puilm.ui Familv Sink TiVC^ e routcs to Louis Fair 
Sleepers to Chicago and St. Louts. Offir™l4 F?ont Se-eF™” °” at Gencral '

The Buffalo section, formerly leaving at Until June 13th steamers will leave T.S0 
4.50 p.m., will leave at 4.10 p.m. a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 n m

TRAIN FOR MUSKOKA. WHICH NOW . » w «-» J?
LEAVES AT 8.35 A M., will taire at 8.45 CQ B w FOLOBR. Manager
a.in., and run through to North Bay, ami 
will make direct connection at Burk's 
Falls, with steamer for Magn°t.i\van River.

TORONTO-MUSKOKA EXPRESS will 
have at 10.45 a.m., connecting at Muskoka 
Wharf with steamers for all 
lakes.

BUFFALO-MUSKOKA EXPRESS will 
leave nt 11.30 a.m.. enrrvlmr passengers 
ficm Toronto for Georgian Bay and points 
north of Muskokn.
Saturday. June-llth.

NlClIT EXPRESS FOR NORTH will 
leave at 12.01 a.m., daily. Instead of 12.05 
a.m.

LOCAL

mi
m I want every sufferer from Rheumatism 

to try my Rheumatism Cure. J know it 
Will positively cure Rheumatism In any 
part of the body. I know It cures sharp 
'•hooting pains in the Arms. Legs. Side. 
Back or Breast and Rheumatic Swelling 
or Soreness of any part of the body in » 
few hours.
It effects a speedy and permanent cure 

of *U forms of Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, or pain In tho back. Lamenee»: 

vOSt and Swollen Joints, and all pains lit 
ms- loins. This remedy does not
jSBT tha disease to sleep, but drives It 
ifrson the system. It neutralises the acid 
cpd ffiskes srood. rich, red blood.
’Ck>i a'2$c bottle or thte remedy, and If 

;y«r.an» not perfectly satisfied with the 
Arendt» Ï will refund your money.—

I

I
;*,y

Tin© Al© tîiat’s Always p

;2V

(Barling’s Alen w

J
; ? -, ft
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Carling Brewing & Halting Co.,
GEO. A. ,'IACE, Agent. NIAGARA RIVER LINE55 Simcoe Street1

onlporta on
TICKETS
W.«hbnTtJ°rk' Philad#lph^ Bo.ton.r -

obs- »CHARLES HAWTREY'S ENGAGEMENT T

This train will start A. F . WEBSTERFamon. English Comedian Will Ap
pear at the Grand Next Week. S7,®i Agent. Northeast Comer King and Yonge Streets.:•

An entertainment rich In promise of 
novelty will mark the closing week of 
the season at the Grand Opera House, 
commencing Monday. Manager Small 
has secured the distinguished English 
comedian, Charles Hawtrey, who, with 
his English company, will be seen in 
the new play, "Time is Money." This 
is the vehicle which has served Mr.
Hawtrey so well in New York recent
ly. The remainder of the program 
will be made up of carefully selected 
vaudeville specialties, and among the 
prominent people to appea( will be pany was put in solely because the 
Gilmore and Leonard, the famous Irish amount removed the case from the 
comedy stars; Miss Bettina Girard, jurisdiction of the lower court. The

engineer also had special men engaged 
in gathering information, and It would 
be very difficult to keep these men on 

many hand to give their testimony if the 
trial were delayed.

The court did not wait to hear Mr. 
Blake in reply, but made the order 
with very little hesitation. The costs of 
the motion will be costs in the cause.

A Ba«l Mistake.

t GRIMSBY PARK d OX, EXPRESS FOR GUELPH,
STRATFORD. LONDON, will leav.t nt 7.35 
n m., dally, except Sunday, Instead of 7.40 
a.m.

thv. ,r-Mr. Fullerton, in his argument, dis
tinguished between the issues in toe 
omnibus suit and the piesent ones. The 
penalty cases were simply a question of 
neglect by the company. The evidence 
in the omnibus case showed it could 
make 120 cars per year. The remedy 
sought was shorter, cheaper, quicker 
and Just as safe as if in the high court, 
and If the order was refused he wouid 
apply for a special order to hear the 
cases. The counter claim of the com

Ai CANADA’S GREATEST SUMMER titSORT 
Full Program in July and August, 

Park House and Grocery Store 
Now Open.

Steamer City of Owen Sound begins dally 
trips July 15, leaving Yonge-street Wharf 
at 8.30 a.m. ; Saturdays at 2 p.m. Return
ing, leaves Grimsby Park 5.30 p.m.

Arrangements for excursion parties by 
steamer can be made at 80 Yonge-street. * 

For programs or any information con
cerning cottages to rent or hotel rales, 
write J. H. FORD, Managing Director, 
Grimsby Park, Out.

\ LOCAL FOR HAMILTON AND NIA- 
GARA FALLS will leave"'»* 6.45 a.m., In- 
frtoad of 7.00 a.m.

JACKSON’S POINT SPECIAL will leave 
at 1.45 p.m., every Saturday and W»dnes- 
oay, commencing Saturday, Juna 11th.

It In hr 
, h.-ld

= i/a
ifl Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 

Equip Your Building With 6fi,X :>z dn.vszÏ wl
i Î0S E. B. Eddy’s

m
1.30 p.m. Special to Hamilton Race Track,
TO-DAY

$1 60 FOR ROUND TRIP-

il US
the1 Returning Immedi

ately after last race.
to

compiiijv ami
: mm

Office 'n o n h wes I ' ro0 r m ^ k ° ’ cajj y City TicketIndurated Flbrewaro ai.dail
:ra. ibis 
U. T 

it «’«« t 
t ltcslu 
8646. in

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT 
New Palace Steamer

who is to star next season in "The 
Marriage of Kitty"; the Misses Kelso 
and Sterling, in a distinctly novel and 
entertaining specialty, 
others-

Fire Pails USB
.Iff# 4ft w.rand

There will be matinee per
formances on Wednesday and Satur
day, and the usiiai popular scale of 
prices obtaining at the Grand will 
prevail.

aCity of Owen Sound-,A 1 tbe-c 
07, askThe E. B. EDDY GO., Limited'Si

[o’ 23;On and after June 15th will leave Yonge 
St. dock, east side, at 8.30 a.m. dally (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday), Saturday 1 
p.m., for

CHANGE OF TIME AND IMPROVED 
TRAIN SERVICE

Commencing JUN.E 13th.

*>\ z ar dû
ire <•
fes g-t

ym & Toronto Branch - 9 Front St. Hast.Hall, Canada.
i M Grimsby ParkThe city's legal representatives were 

not surprised at the judgment, as they 
had not expected a different result. The 
department will continue to issue writs 
to recover the penalty, but they will 
not be so frequent and will be in the 
high court. The cases will now drag 
along for several years, until they 
reach the privy council.

A prominent city hall man said the pni 
council made a bad mistake in ordering Wj | 
the issuance of the writs. If the matt'-r H6fl 
had been kept quiet the Toronto Rati- EjOj 
way Company would probaby have ■ 
agreed to the consent judgment, and the pvj 
city would then have had it in a cor- 1 Bpi 
ner, as the authority of the city enel- BB 
neer was practically recognised, and 
this is considered to be the' greatest Bp 
point in the controversy.

LEAP YEAR BABE. 1 :bicogo
and Jordan Beach. Arrive in Toronto 8.30Leave Toronto for Winnipeg, Vancouver 

and Paeifle Coast: PacificBEST QUALITYThe World Introduces to its readers 
this morning one of the cutest Leap 
Tear Babies in Ontario, the child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughston of 
Orangeville. The picture, from which

iood invKxpress at 1.45 
p.nt. dally; "Imperial Limited" at 12.01 a.m. 
daily.

Through Tourist Cars leave Toronto nt 
1.45 p.m. Tuesdays and Saturdays and at 
midnight Wednesdays and Fridays.

New train for Detroit, Chicago and St. 
Louis, leaving Toronto at 4.15 p.m. dally 
except Sunday.

Guelph local, now leaving Toronto at 6.15 
p.m. dally except -Sunday, will leave To
ronto at 6.20 p.m.

Low rates to Excursion Parties. Family 
Book Tlekets now on sale at 80 Tonge-st 
Phone Main 2930.

.
tacit

COAL is.J. ED. FENNELL, 
General Passenger Agent er in
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TICKET OFFICE 
2 King St. East
“T0R0NT0- 

i^MONTREAL LINE”

Steamers leave Mondays, Wed* 
nosda 
after 
days.

HAMILTON-MONTRBAL LINE.

WOODit
sX IIi

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES: I » aO’Keefe’s Special Lag'er 3 KING EAST

; Do Yonge Street 
Yonge Street

4 76 Queen Street West 
I llSFpadlim Avenue

P3S Queen Street East 
1252Queen Street West
• C'4 \\ elleeley Street 

, Corv College and Doverconrt Roxd
‘ O '. DtilTcrin and Bloor Streets.
Hr anade Ka*L near Berkeley Street 
ha plana de East, Foot of Church Street
• tiUrst f tT*ct' opposite Front Street 
*iL,ï,Jx?pe Avenue, at G.T.R Crossing 
|;jJYonge Street, at C.P.K Crotsing 
wtc-xit) Lauedowno Are., near Dundas

$19.20 and Return $19.20 J p
From TORONTO. Good for 16 days.

» y. end Saturdays on and 
June 16 Daily except Sue., The ideal thirst-quencher. The most delicious of hot weather 

drinks. A summer luxury that everyone enjoys.
O’Keefe’s Lager Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt, is 

absolutely pure, and is stored in the brewery vaults until fully 
aged. Keep a case in the house, so you can have a cold bottle 
tor luncheon and dinner, and in the evenings.

Hotel», Bars and Dealers have O’Keefe's Brew».

* -4
5 an n ■■ Steamer* leave Tuesday»,7-30 r. m. wr»Through St. Louis Sleeper leaves

Toronto at 7.55 p.m. DAILY.
Full particulars at Canadian Pacific ticket 

offices, or A. H. Notman, A.G., P.A., To
ronto.

;
BELLANGER DIED Oh FRIGHT.■

Feiur Caused Death of Murderer 
as Drop Fell. LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO*• f .

1 Sk. 
erlng. < 
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but In r

ooo of Rock 
rest of t 
■tiff ro j
has heei
rereaen t« 
It of the
as lines

St. Scholastique, Que., June 10.—Théo
phile Belanger was hanged here 
morning for the murder of his brother- 
in-law, Antoine Seguin, Feb. 13, 130.1. j 
Seguin lived at the house of Belanger, 
who was a prosperous farmer, and the 
tragedy was the outcome of a long 
standing family quarrel.

Belanger died of a broken heart. The 
doctor said that as soon as he felt the 
trap fall, fright caused a rupture of 
the heart. This is the first 
which it has been known that after a 

has been hanged he has not 
shown a sign of life after the drop. 
There was not even a pulse teat m 
Belanger’s body after he fell.

Belanger went to the gallows perfect
ly composed. He did not look like a 
man going to be hanged. Everything 
was conducted perfectly quiet. There 
were fifty persons in the Jail yard and 
about a hundred outside.

Str. ARCYLE—-, ,NV*'

M ‘‘THE YELLOWSTONE 
NATIONAL PARK

4this :
Commencing June 7th 

Friday at 5 p.m. f»r Whitby, 
manvllle and Newcastle.

leave» every Tuesday yul 
Oshawa, Bow- 

_ _ Thursday at 5 pa
for Port Hope, Oobour? and Oolbome. 

Special rates to excursion parties.
F. H. BAKER, Agi 

Geddes*

ft tttf-;W Dominion 
Brewery Co.

Is something absolutely
unique in this world.”— ,

President Roosevelt

The popular route to this 
delightful spot is via Union 
Pacific to Monidn, thence by 
stage to all points in the park.

The stage ride from Monida, 
by the splendid Concord 
Coaches of the Monida k 
Yellowstone Stage Co., through 
scenery hardly inferior to the 
park itself.

Very low rates during June,

July, August atid Sept.

Inquire of

F- B. CHOATE, G. A.
113 WOODWARD AVI.

DETROIT, HIGH.

Icnt.
I Phone Main 1075. Wharf

LIMITED

;

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited.
occas on on

ir, .STBS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA “ >h an
or

**t hold 
luylng of r 
'dlatinctlv. 
fbke like hi 
If, Smelti-:- 
LUT. Th 
P»m a imll

man
Between Toronto, Burlington Beach end 

Hamilton.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 

and 5.30 p.m.

LIMITED, - - TORONTO,

w.
—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—fern®

WHITE SPECIAL 50C. RETURN
To-day on 2 p.m. trip of Modjeska. 

Saturday to Monday, return by boat. 75e, 
Saturday to Monday, return by roll, $1.25* 
Family Commutation Tlekets now on sal^ 

good for season 1904 and 1905.

cuttjie ac'cornpanylhg" cut' was made, was 
taken when , the little one was but two 
months old. Those who live on the 
Prince of Wales road, Orangeville, will 
have no trouble in identifying the little 
one. ‘ Mrs. Kughston writes that the 
babe is greatly taken with the silver 
mug presented by The World.
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CAN GO IP TO-DAY.

LABELThe elevator to the tower of the city 
hall will be running to-day for the 
first time this year. A guard will be 
on duty at the tower and a large crowd 
is expected. -

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
(LIMITED)

Sailings from Sarnia—Summer Service.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at J p.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays steamers take Duluth 

passengers.
Sailings from Colllngwood at L30 p.m.—

For Owen Sound. Killamey, Tuesdays;
Sound,French River, Killamey and Soo, 
and Saturdays.

Sailings from Owen Sound at 11 p.m.—For
Collingwood. Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
Wednesdays and Fridays; for Killamey and Soo, 
1 uetdays.
Str. John Lee leaves Parry sound at7 a.m. Mondays! 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m., Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight agent.

ALEANY STIFF JOINTS Oil SORE 3IUS-. 
CLES Î Toronto Bar A usioci at I on.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Toronto Bar Association was held at the 
King Edward Hotel yesterday after
noon.

No Sense > In Experimenting—You 
Want a “Cure1"—Nervijiiic Is Your 

Remedy—Unsurpassed for De
stroying Pain.

for Parry 
Thursdays*Ask for and see that our 

BRAND is on every cork.
A large number of influential 

members of the profession were present 
and regular business was transacted.

A very interesting item of the meet
ing was the report of the board of trus
tees of the business transacted by them

Dop’t wait till you are laid up. The 
first ache must be conquered before it 
becomes a big one.

Get Poison’s Nerviline—it fights pains j Tor the association during the past 
and aches to a finish. Nerviline is Quarter. Among other subjects dealt 
made to fight against rheumatism, lum- wHh by the report were the action of 
bago and stiff, sore muscles. It ton- The board in connection with the 
tains the right stuff to destroy the pain Posed rule limiting the costs of exami- 
and destroys it quickly, too. nations for discovery; conveyancing by

For nearly fifty years Nerviline has others than solicitors: amendments to 
been doing this sort of thing—surelv the Judicature Act ; the promulgation 
that’s encouraging enough for you. b5’ trust companies in the city of a re- 

After you try Nerviline you’ll kno-v vised tariff for solicitors in connection 
Its superiority over ordinary liniments, with loans and debentures and privy 
Good to rub nn, fine to take inside, a council appeals.
monarch over pain, that costs 25c for A report was received from the trea- 
a large bottle. Your druggist has Ner- surer, showing the affairs of the asso- 
viline. Hadn’t you better Invest? elation to be in a flourishing condition

both as regards membership and fin
ances.

SCHUYLKILL nFOR PURITY and QUALITY

JULY AND AUGUSTCOSGRAVE’S Personally conducted, all expenses 
included in total cost of 11300.00.

Descriptive booklet sent on appli
cation. --

H. C. Hammond, 
Prest

H. H. Giklersleeve,
_ -, Toronto. Mgr., Collingwood.
C. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager. Sarnia.

THEpro- Hard and free burning white ash COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

POISON IRON WORKSALE
TORONTO

Engineers, Boiler Makers and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

(From Best Imported Hops) PA9SEXGER TRAFFIC.
R. M. MELVILLE,

XXX PORTER Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Adelaide-streetA

AMERICAN LINEIMPERIAL COAL CO., Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton.
™ .. Ff0"? New Yor*» Saturdays, at 9-30 a.m. 
Philadelphia... June 18 Germanic
St. Louis............ June 25 St. Paul.
Philadelphia- Queenstown —Liverpool. 
Noordland.Jrt. 18,10 a.m, Westernland July 2 10am 
Merion . June 25. 10 a.m. Haverford.July 9,10a.m.

(From Best Irish Malt) ’Phones North 
2082, 2083 anil itOOt 240 PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CD767 and 1184 Yonge Street. July » 

■ July 9HALF AND HALP 6

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Tjyo Klsen K&lsha Go.COAL and WOOD(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED !
ASK FOR

Ontario Ladle*’ College.
The annual commencement) of the 

Ontario Indies’ College will take place 
on Tuesday. 21st Inst. A special train 
will leave the union station at 2.15 p.m., 
calling at Queen-street station and go
ing direct to the college grounds; re
turning will leave the grounds at 9.30 
p.m. Railway tickets and tickets of 
admission may be obtained from Mr. 
R. C: Hamilton, 4F> Rcott-street, or 
Mr. R. J. Score, 77 West King-street.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippin# 
Island», Sir-tit» Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi 

Snbrla • •
Coptic. • •
Korea. . ».
Gaelic. . ».
Mongolia. . ».

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEThe Hygiene Kola Company
has received the following unsolicited 
testimonial from Mr. Isaiah Peck.

Lakefield, Ont-, April 26. 1904. 
The Hygiene Kola Company,84 Church- 

street. Toronto.
Dear Sirs : As a remedy for all forms 

of indigestion and stomach troubles I 
consider Kola, Celery and Pepsin 
Tonic Wine ahead of all treatments. 
After using three bottles I have found 

Scarcity of Hon*e*. a most satisfactory cure.1 I cannot
St. Catharines, June 10.—The board of saY enough in its praise, 

trade has taken action with regard to Kola, Celery and Pepsin Tonic Wine 
the scarcity of houses in this city. A if? the greatest blood purifier and ’onic 
resolution was passed asking a loan builder known. Try it for indigestion, 
company to build homes for the un- constipation and nervous troubles, 
housed. For sale by all leading dealers. Manu-

The secretary was instructed to notify factured only by the Hygiene Kola 
the engineer of the Welland Canal that Company, 84 Church-street, Toronto, 
the bridges over the canal are not suffi- Ont.

Riveted 
Steel WorK

TanKs,

Boilers New York-London DirectIIf At Lowest Market Price. Minneapolis ..
Mesaba............
Minnetonka .. 
Minnehaha.

June l8, 9 a.m.

COSGRAVE’S .June 25,9 a.m. 
...July 2,9*a.m.

—...............................................June 9, 2 p.m.
Only first-class passengers carried.

W. McGrlLL .......................Jane 11
• .....................Jane 22
........................... July 2
• • • • •" • .July 14

db C<0
■gBEsSSB Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard , DOMINION LINEand remember Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St

Phone Pork 303. 20 - Phone North 1349.

SB .... July 20 
For rates of passage nnd all pertlcnlara. 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Cnnndlnn Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Montreal to Liverpool.
une 18 Vancouver...............July!
une 25 Kensington....* ..July 9The Best is Aiv/ays the Cheanest- Southwark ...... J

Canada.............ÎV.Ji

RED STAR LINEDistrict offices : Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rosslaud.

250

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. New York—Antwerp—Paris.
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.

Zeeland.................. June 18 Vadcrland
Finland..................June 2; Kroon land

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.CANAurAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

QUEBEC SI EAIMSHIP C0-. Limited
RIVER AND GUlf Of ST. IAWERENCE. 
Summer Cruises In Ocol Latitudes.

July 2 
July «SPRECKflTLS LINENiagara Street,

WHITE STAR LINEThis is The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINETORONTO.
Portland to Liverpool.

New York—Queenstown -Liverpool.
Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays 

From Pier 48, N.R., West nth-street, New York.
..June 29* 7 a.m# 
July 6, 10 a.m# 
.June8 I p.m»

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Tvsln-Screw Steamers ^

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons. 
-Queenstown - Liverpool. I I

Cymric....................................June 16 July 14. Aug. IS
Cretic ...  ......................... June 30, July 28, Aug. IS
Republic (new) ................ July 7, Aug. 11, Sept. I

BOSTON DIRECT TO THE

MEDITERRANEAN AZ^BS
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic............................... June 18, July 30, Sept. 17
Canopic................................July 2, Aug. 17, OcL •

First Class $65 upwards, depending on data 
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246

The well and favorably known SS. Cam- 
pana. 1700 tons, lighted b.v electricity nnd 
with all modern comforts, sails from’Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 20th .Tune 
4th and 18th July, 1st, 15th and 29th An- 1 
gust, and 12th and 20th September for 
rietou. N.S., calling at Ouehen

s/enrtfttîbln......................... ^ ^$37 50 V.nint' GasPe’ Mfll Bar* Berce, Grand River
M•c.asl :::::::::::::::::::::::%oo £rr"£'oSS-w» *• 2a,lo",,0^n-

Mor.trose will sail June 22nd. Montreal henlth am’ comfort P seas<>n for
to London direct, carrying only one class 
passengers at $40 rate, who will have the 
freedom of the steamer. For further par
ticulars apply to

TèL Park 140. 267 Of all License Holder» Fast Hall kerv'ce from San Frar.cUoo ta 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Australia. 
VENTURA. . . .
ALAMEDA.............
SIERRA ». ».
ALA.11EDA ....

—MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—
..Thursday, June 23rd 

. ..Thursday, June .30th 
. Thursday, July 14th 
.. Thursday, July 28lh 

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Lake Erie .... 
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Champlain 
Lake lîrie ..........

• •. June 10
• • • Jane 25 

• • ..July 7
• • ». July 10

M

»
Cedric... .June is, 6 a.m. Oceanic. 
Majestic.June 22, 10 a.m. Teutonic, 
Arabic. ...June 24, 3 p.m. Celtic

cient for ordinary traffic. P.S.—Free samples can be obtained 
at the above address. HOFBRAU 21\Promising Young: Man Dead.

St. Catharines. June 10.—Harry O. 
Gilleland. a promising young lawyer 
died at his home here yesterday. He 
was a son of the late ex-Mayor Gille
land.

» y\r\
From Far Away Alaska. Carrying first, second and third-class 

gert.
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particulars, apply to

willpassneLiquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

E4An Interesting personage in town just 
now is Thomas R. Sherwood of Ome- 
ir.ee, who is visiting his brother. W. A.
Sherwood, the artist. Thomas R. left 
his home twelve years ago and has 
spent the intervening period in explor
ing the prominent gold mining districts ' H ,. , . - . ,
of the world. After spending two years W n- ufc> Icrento,Canadian Agen
in California he went to Alaska i «j 
1S94, and was located 250 miles north of 
the Klondike, but strange to say did ; 
not hear of the great strike there for i 

i four months when he pulled up stakes !
| and headed for Dawson. Mr. Sher 
: wood went to Australia in 1S99 nnd 
j visited Samoa. Honolulu and other j 
islands in the south seas. He expects ; 
to return west in a few weeks.

Lm Boston
For full particulars, apply'to A. F Web

ster, corner King and Vonge strcets- Stan- 
iey Brent,8 King-street East; Arthur Ahern 
secretary, Quebec.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cin. Pa»« Agent, corner Toronto and Ad el aid 

Street*. Toronto

Ra

TIME $<27.n
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New Theatre for Berlin.
Berlin, June 10.—A movement is oil 

foot here to construct a new $40,000 the
atre.

S J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, SO Yonge-street. 

Phone Main 2930.
Tel. Main 2010. 1383?

Manufactured by 346 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEDOMINION LINE STEAMERSOrder your supply to-day 

from the
REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO BAKERS IN COURT. FIott*headed '"y* the°8sle*“S«n»da?<>tHe 

fastest steamer in iho St. Lawrence trade. 
RiUes for first da**. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Skrttck-To 
Liverpool. «37.50 ; to London. $40. This ser- 
vico enables those of moderato moana.-to 
t/ftvol on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class aud have all tho privileges 
given passenger? on any steamers.
DÎ»™!,r.informalioD "ppiy OHAS. A. 
FIFON. Passenger Agon t, 41 King-St. East.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

In the afternoon police court yester
day Patrol Sergeant Pogue related how 
on the night of Sunday, May 22, at 8 
o’clock, he found 13 men at work in 
the Nasmith bakery on Jarvis-street. 
This is the basis of a charge of viola
tion of the Lord’s Day Act against the 
company.

Manager Turnbull explained that the 
work wai^ccessary, the bread has to 
be at the Union Station by 7 in the 
morning.

Inspector Archibald said he could 
bring evidence it was unnecessary to 
begin until midnight, and which he 
will do on Monday.

Authorized Capital $2.000,000.00

Belle Ewart Ice Co.,5 PARQUET 
FLOORS

—Write
—For
—Design-and
-Pri

Week
toiX a*cregIS*CROWN BANK

m OF CANADA
45 MELINDA STREET

(Globe Building:)
Telephones Main 14. 1947. 2033

». STATENDAM
.............. POTSD1M

>• » . NPOTSDAM 
». ROTTERDAM

Jane 7th. » 
Jane 7th 
Jane 14th . 
Jane 21 • •

ANCHOR LINE
fe-::

For rates, books of Information for pa* to lw,*l.too .
sengers and new Illustrated Hook- of Tours, m >an,'.-on" •. 
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Oen- 19 V|0,,, IVpr. 
era I Agents, 17 and 10 Broadway, New -X. L0r>r,lIrl .. 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge soil 1E"-DaoQ _ 
King-streets, or 8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-
street, or R M. MELVILLE. 40 Toronto. ■£_ n„
street, or GEO. McMUKRICH, 4 Leader. IVDtm’, 
lane, Toronto. 1 W of faituro■JZi

J iiTilt ELLIOTT & SON CO . LimitedHarbor<l-9t. C.I. Cadet Inepectlon.
The cadet corps of the Harbord-strect 

Collegiate Institute was inspected yes
terday afternoon in the school grounds 
by Lieut.-Col. Galloway, assisted by

corps highly on its drill and the con- Ptcus attflek'd th" British I'ost at Knngna,
dltton of arms and accoutrements. The on ,hp roa’’ 1,1 Lhassa, with great ferocity blend of lava and Mocha at 
officers were Capt. L. Klingner, Lieuts. yesterday. They were repulsed, (he Brit- , -
A. Jackes and W. Bryce. Sergts. Roth- ish loss being one Sepoy kill d and several ‘orty-hve CClltS a pOlind. 
well. Reid. Mitchell, Bllzard were In wounded. The Tibetans' bombard tivangtse ! 
charge of sections. j daily.

United States Mall Steamships 
Sail lrom New York every Saturday for
Glosgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.

EDWARD GURNEY, 1 RESIDE NT 
Branches : Toronto ; Ottawa ; Rideau 

street, Ottawa ; Bur ford ; Port Dover.
Bankers : Canada, Bank of Montreal ; 

Great Britain. National 
united States. Oriental Bank, New 
Fort Dearborn National Bank, Chicago.

The Bank is prepared to receive the accounts 
•# manufacturers, merchants, traders and private 
parties.

Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto. 246
246 For rates of passage nnd all particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.TIBETANS TI RBI LENT. 136I

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest

held at the university on Thursday af- 
ternoon, when these officers were elect-

Bank of Scoiland ;
York ;

✓

Canadian Northern Railway gross 
_ earnings for the week ending June 7,

^ ^ „ Faircjoth; 1904, totalled $64,100; from July 1 to data,
sécréta n, H. E. Sampson, Owen Sound; j $2,891,300; for the corresponding

Varsity Oa„. of ’S3 ^

A reunion of the class of 1893 was Ing Easter week. 1906. > 300 and $797,350.

ed:
Ph-esident. Rev. G. S.

G. deO. O GRADY.
General Manager.246

Michie G Co.,7œj-‘
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FREE

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yongo Street.
342 Yonge StrooL 
200 W'ollesley Street,
< ’orner Spadina and College, 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossingtoo. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street K vit. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCK3
Foot of Church Str33i

YARDS
Subway. Quoeu Street Will 
Cor. Bathurst aud Dupoai 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track»,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junofcl

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 401& 241

ARMSTRONG
TOOLHOLDERS

A

■m*
Planer Tool

For Turning, Planing,
Boring, Slotting 

Threading and Cutting off 
Metals

The Strongest and Best.
Write for Catalogue.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 
LIMITED,

phone main 38». 6 Adelaide St. East.
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lATioir.
Manitoba, aecouH patents, $4.30 ana *4.40 
for strong baiters', bags included, on track 
at Toronto: BO per cent patents, In buy
ers' bags, east or middle freight», Sif-flO; 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $10,50 per ton; 
shorts, sacked, $18.6U per ton at Toronto.

'Wheat—Red and white are worth 03c to 
P4e, middle freight; goose, 80c, middle 
freight: spring, STc to 68c; Manitoba, No. 1 
liaru, 99c, grinding In transit; No. 1 north
ern, 92c.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 Vic, high 
freight, and 82c, east, for NO. 1.

Corn—American, 30c to 00: fob N». 3 
yellow, on track, at Toronto.

frees—Peas, 61c to 62c, old, high freight, 
for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 57c middle and 68c 
east.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at #19, carlots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2, at 42c; No. SX, at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.00 in bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

■ * 5 ™ w”™ •'* ** mi
Notice is hereby given tbnt a dividend of _

04 2% per rent upon the Capital Stock of this I(H)11TH PAH li flu I
ICO Institution has been declared for the current 
1MM* quarter, being at the rate of 10 p 
23% lier annu.n, and that the same will 

68 6f able at the Banking House in this City on 
and after

SATURDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 
JULY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the SOth June next, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the Board.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.
Toronto, 20th May, 1904.

Niagara Nav....„ ... 
Northern Nav. ... 80
St. L. 1C. Nat............. .w
Toronto Ry., xd... 104 100
txMidon St. Ry. .
Twin City .............
Winnipeg St. Ry 
Sao Paulo Tram . 106 105Vi
Mnckny com..............
do. pref.....................

Trinidad ....................
Toledo Ry............. ..
Luxfer Prism, pr..
Packers (A), pf.. 

do., (B), pf. .
Dom. Steel com............... 8Vi
do. pref.................... 27
do. bonds ............ 62Vi 60

Dom. Coal com................
do., pref............................

N. 8. steel com... 73
do. bonds ....................

Lake Sup., com..
Can. Salt ...............
War Eagle .............
Republic .................
I'ayne Mining ...
'arlltoo (McK.) .

Virtue .......................
v'orth Star...................................

• row s Nest Coal. 350 .
•intieh Can............
Can. Landed ...
Canada Per............
Cnn. F. A I .... 
cen. Can Loan.
Dom. S. & I..........
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron > Eric.............
Imperial L. A I. . ..
Landed R. A L..
Loudon A Can...
Manitoba Loan .
Tor. Mortgage...
London Loan ...
Ont. L. A D.....................

pie's L. A D..............
Real Estate ....................
Toronto 8. A L................

Morning sales :

*DEN CITY
*T), at 3.45 „ f a 

Electric^

100

The Royal Bank of Canada,! *04% 04%
UK I er cent, 

be pay-24 23
68 66% INCORPORATED 1869

•?*
ALLS

BtryEALQ 

Hon PartU,

G- LUKE, Asm. ’ §

Slight Improvement in Winter Wheat 
—Chicago Markets Depressed 

- Current Crop Gossip.

;6*

Savings Department
m ’
5750 General Banking Business 

Transacted.
Drafts and Letters of Credit < 

Issued.
$25,100,000 Correspondence solicited.

-R LINE
b * steamers
ast side). 7t ÏÏÏ
pm . 3.45 y*

'■xsx-dI
'■UK.-S ■
•and MichâSr'

rontft la «A

tivi ii
... IDSVi

Ü5 111

Capital mad ReaerveaWorld Ofdee. 
Friday Evening, June 10.

171 n
.. 53% 64% 53%
.. 9 nv* 0
.. 64% 64% 64

* 87 * 87 % 87

Smelters..............
V. S. Steel .... 

do., pref. ....
vyV'.1!*

Sales to noon, 142,500 shares. 
Total sales, 308,100 shores.

$6,192,705Liverpool wheat futures closed today 
%d to %d lower thait yesterday and coru 
futures %d lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %e lower 
than yesterday. July corn %c lower, and 
July oats %c lower.

Car lots in Chicago to day: Wheat 17, 
cr ntract 1, estimated 27; corn 520, 3, 408; 
vuts 05, 3, 93.

Northwest receipts; Car lots 22, last 
tuek 4; year ago 23.

Argentine shipments this week : wheat 
3,036,000, corn 2,188,000; lust week 1,592,- 
00*j; corn 2.066,000; last year, wheat 2.0U8,- 
0(iO; corn 1,402,000.

~ t««t riABo Hradstroet’s weekly exports: Wheat, 1,-,?PSn- ,?]£h h S) C1185 MS-n-’D; Inst week, 1,057,208; last
J"ly..................... ' J!" “7,2 lim 4,191.817; corn. 57,540; last week, 327,166;

............“-SO 11-,“72 last year, 321.815: .
...lO.IW 10.31 10.06 10—• I 1 unary receipts, wheat, 256,000 bushels,

..............“ 'I X’lr n ci against 302,000 bushels; corn, 703.000 bush-

.. ... 9.66 tl.9_ 9.61 l »4 els, against 367,iXH/ bushel#. Shipments,
Cbtton—Spot closed steady, Si points wlivn, j02.')OU bafehels, against 223,000

higher; middling uplands, 12.15; do., Gulf, b,ltbpl6. eorn, 674,000 bushels, nguinst 652,-
...................................... 12.40; sales, 203 bales. TOO bushels. Total export clearauces, 09,-
130 ... ISO - ■■■ —• OOu bushels.

Imperial Rank 7 at "IS- Cotton Gossip. Lansing, Mich.: Michigan state crop rc-
Bank of Hamilton, 7 at 207’ Twin City *23.’i Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. H. pert makes present condition of winter 
5, 10 at 94%; Canada Per.. 133 at V>3-' r.or.'l B,ntv' -lug Edward Hotel, at the close wheat .47, against .54 lust month, and .87
A Can.. 14 at 93: C.P.R.. 25 at 118% 25 at' ot {l>c market today : in June last year.
118%. 226 at 118%, 6 at 118 25 at 118%• ! Market opened netlve and lower, Influenc- Frankfort, Ky.: State crop report shows
Sno Paulo, 404 at 105%, 50 at 105% 50 at ed l,-v Rood weather rep'orts from the south condition of wheat .67. against .TO last
103%. 50 at 105%, 170 at 106, 23 at’ 100% . alKl by cables whleh wore not in any sense month, and .75 last. year.
50, 25 at 106%, 3 at 106%; Coal, 17 at 57 spirited. The Liverpool market does not Broomhall a agent cables Argentine -ea-
25 at 65%, 3 at 53, JO. 5, 17 at 55%, 15 at other than natural condition* and they is unfavorable for new wheat seeling,
53%; N. S. Steel, 5 at 71, 25 at 70%; Norm a fnlr demand for spot cotton at the ad- rain being much wanted.
Star. 4000 at fl: Dom. Steel bonds, $2900 at vance, while our own market is now being 1’ilme's crop bureau says: "Fairly good 
an. $1000 at 50%. $1000. $2000 at 50. I iplluenced by the heavy buying of the conditions, temperature is normal, with

Afternoon sales : Ontario Bank, A at* summer options earlier in the week for local showers, but not preventing farmers
126%; Commerce, 1 at 151%: C.P.R., 25 at; speculative and legitimate account. The working their corn.
118%, 10 at 118%. 75 at 118%, 63 at 118%; activity in the July and August options has Washington, June 10.—The agricultural
Northwest Lands pref., 75 at 100; Geneva 1 ‘ been most pronoune'ed and brought about departmental May report gives percentage
Electric, 50 at 146%bMnckay common, l .it j by heavy srtilplng operations, tho in the wrhont 77.7; _
23%, 50 at 23%, 4 pref. at 6B%; Sao Paulo, I main professional spot Interests probably 7.1,fu rePovt wns T6.5 for winter wheat; 
30 at 106%, 25 at 106%. 5 at 107, 50 at ; control the long side of the July options, «port was 9o.9 for spring wheat laat
10C%, 75 at 106%, 25 at 107; Coal, 10 at 56; with fair sized hoi,lings In August. The }oa'.- „ . , „ , . „
N. ». Steel, 25 at 71%. steadiness In the latter positions is partly „ story wired to J. L. Mitchell, af-

sympathetic, but also reflects forward tran- tei government i-epcrt was Issued. Opinion 
suctions based on spinners' demands, so coulsÇ uiack-t will depend
that outside of the natural effect of the om? I'vVir”,, peore„•'r!>, “llor- tbe
heavy buying In the old crop options in M? w oir\ft *’lll“l‘ted at «MAkJO.bOik 
New York and New Orleans, the market is eonildcr 0i'“{*• Ml'chell; We
still under natural conditions. The tone ftïSÏÏT ^"rhment crop, report rather

iôrSOsome1'tlmednH»St“re **"* nUlnefOU^ tUan Modern Mliler of to-day says: No dnm-

Thc weather map to-day was n partlen- b*1' rcsnltodTom^ea^yIn"we“t The

lar y good one, with no sign of heavy pre- genual promise for the growing crop Is
cipltatlnn in any direction, and tempera- satisfactory. The planting Is heoifinir out as 
tui-es high and seasonable. The progress f„r north as Nebraska, aifd cutting has be- 

J * of cultivating the crop will now be report- gun south of Ohio River and In Oklahoma 
pfl. and nr tliiR stnsre the size and vigor of ïields reported so far are fully up to 
the plant is important, as well aa freedom previous expectations. Crops 1n Ohio In- 
o£ tuc tields from grass and weeds. The Ulana and Michigan will be smallest since 
tremendons acreage will now constitute n lOou.

54% supreme test of the labor conditions said Puts and calls, es reported by Ennis & 
to prevail in the cotton belt. Stcppani, 21 Melinda-street* Toronto: Mil-

The HmltntlOns'ln this, respect are known, waukec new ju}y wheat, puts S5%v. call» 
and . restricted labor will, as has been 689*c; New York July wheat, puts 90%c to 
pointed out, canae the large acreage to be of ylc; calls, 02to 92)4c. 
questionable value unless hands can be 
found to keep the fields in order. The near 
future of the market should continue to 
•how strength from present appearances.
For tho time being the trade seems to re
gard the staple as low enough, and the 
world’s spinners are undoubtedly lit tho 
market with a conviction that the manu
facture of cotton can be safely and proflt- 

dv carried on.
The cotton market Is closely allied to 

all. other commercial nflti manufacturing In
fluences, and for this reason a more op
timistic view is quite, among the possibili
ties in the near future.

iis

• • « Total Aaseta
, #

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, June, 10.—Oil closed at $1.30.350

808Ô JtP-m.. 8.30 ^ ÎÔ7 105 
122% 122

". 107 105
: î22* l?2 Cotton Market.

stoSt. Uub ir&
1 Mle at GeSJj

! w111 leave Jm
p.m.

119 The fluctuations In cotton futures on tht 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 
as follows:

150Monthly Crop Report Said to Be 
Under Discount—Locals Firm 

in Sections.

150
70 Toronto Sugar Market.

Ht. Lawrence sugars are quoted is fol
lows: Granulated, $4.43, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here. 
Lmtuvlo Sugar Co., 
granulated, $4.43,

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGErn Summer Cottage to Rent122122
189189 BONDSyear,

iii * Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah, on two sides, immediate 
possession. For full particulars apply to

iài Berlin and Acadia, 
car lot i.^c lea,.Aug. ... 

Sept. .. 
Get. ... 
Dec. ...

iôô 90 of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company at 
Ontario, Limited, t

FOR SALE JÊ ©/
TO YIELD /o

OSLER 4, HAMMOND
18 King St W., Toronto.

ER LINE nr, 95
Chicago Market.

J. G. Benty (Marshall, Spader & Co), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuatiouK en the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:

61 91i20•World Office,
Friday Evening, June 10.

The only dark spot to thr* local stock 
situation to-day was n further weakness 
iu the Steels and Coal. The more buoyant 
tone observed yesterday was iu stronger 
evidence to-day, and a fair amount of out
side buying was reported. The rally nt 
>ew York coincided with the firmer tone 
here, and added to the local bull strength.
Dominion Steel issues showed further 1 hi ni
dation, and the bonds were decidedly soft, 
selling down to 59, and closing with 
bid. Some apprehension is now felt re
garding the interest on the bonds, and this 
accounted, no doubt, for the lower prices.
The common and preferred shares were not 
dealt in here, but on outside markets those 
also held very easy. Coal sagged after 
toe opening, but Inside support uns struck ! June 9 . .10 
around 55» and a miner rally followed lato ! June 2 ..11 11 ..
ia the day. N. H. Steel was again weak I May 20.. 7 5 .
to-day, with a sale at 70%. This is re-j May 19.. 1
Jftnled as somewhat peculiar, as the tie-1 May 12.. 8
up of the Dominion Steel works was May 5. ..10 13 
tuought to promise an increased Output for I April 28.12 
this company. Sao Paulo was strong to
ds v, and advanced to the high point re- On Wall Street,
cent!,- made. Other issues had a firmer Marshall Shader A Lu wired J r. Reitv
ttac. ai.d sales wire made at Improved King Edward Hotel at the close at ilie’ 
prices, this being particularly the ease iu ! market to-day • ’ ‘
meat was d'ail StriCtl7 det,art- j The mayket wn. unmistakably strong to-

vsi,srssn ay 1 s Xj^rs&'ssz&ii's 
lust-tftss?:!;»«&. .iR^'atfTstiesNsr-

: ar-a* «r tt *s

I scar-
JF ZZtrSSff M X ! rnte "demand8 V'X

Jhicago Terminai Transfer sei. S4TO.0TO ' Si IZeXtZ ffï fSSSSS ^report

Jood investment demand for high-grade Zî. TS7À ^he^i.a&ffiV^c'S

Authrneife _______... , I go to make confidence and to remove ap-
earuin-s “ continue to make large prehension. Railroad earnings and Indus-
mhVT^f N>W Ynrk Sit worst'stage,'and "whether ïhTiTp^

EEF- »
Gates nnrtv calls tfmiinn nK_ ^Government Crop report, to be issued this

Forrtion of rr* fpvre.i RfL k-« nî nftcrno°n on winter wheat, will compare

o4*the'question GOl<1 CXP°rt‘ arr‘ non" ont comp»» with'® for tto'yme Tte 7a"i

E h Hari-imnn ia and by reason of somewhat unfavor-
statement rkir tfnthmî ah,e Planting conditions the report to-dny
Jinl ‘situation1 U^.SCD'. 18 «P^ted to be about 90 or hi. A report
stoeks on'the nart "of 1Crhenim,himCl lng of wlu aise be issued on oats, barley and rye. 
Iftee lol l, is P,uh*lf op 0,a0r We have recently laid great stress on crop
Of anv nrononn^d vi?T !.. ' eonditlons, and with the loginning of the
TodIcs prono'ni|ed a(tl'*ty Ju«t yet.- Town wheat barvist at this time too much lin- 

1 r.nrVin , 1 portance can hardly bo attached to this in-
stendv^ 'smfra À ram™ h,n are ttoeuce. Within SO days the approximate
woverlni ch efit O v rnSnvl f 4re »«cress In results should be largely deter-

Russian end i s ar,ï m‘ned. and lie of much importance in
t^r bat ln ofs . nre .«4-pnig value! of the security list.

l raIrB- ikhe condition of the banks at the end of
° The àCtnî* «ei.«neîf h’L.1 *1, week will reflect the result Of nearly
000 of Rock urnmi Sn,efî , Î ‘rkrn fi ".' ^ W000,(GO galfi lu cash from the interior.

from list, at nm1 „ poglhle toss to the sub-treasury of 
omonït rn sua nné-Sîi ' 'Thau,’1nivt,«' lotai sr43.no). Tho the final pa.vm-nt to the 
Sfi has been ^lleâ ;, la fnen,mîf,,’k,'2 "auks of all of the .Tapniieie gold, about 
b r.rm8.ents ,he n,L „, ^ a»'l $2,900,000, will change the actual results
ironfof thl nnrah'i e, rf fn.i „P.arit PfJâ to: the extent of over $2,0Oo,00n. the money 
Texas lines of tl’re^Nnnthi nnti^OSL n h’jirket eontliiues easy, with no suggestion 
Texas lines of the Southern Pacific last of a ,.hauge for many months to come. This

Tnsenh ...s„ _ _ , , Is reflected in the ease with which timeAtchison nr" .tie pilm'fle 'ijl?, lo®ns are made at low rates, and one of
least holer for n ^mndC n .8S"< * '' 1 ttie reasons for the damdn for good bonds
least hold for a moderate Improvement. „,a hlgh-olnss stocks There 
Buying of Reading common, whleh has been ”, ./‘ f, stocks. mere
Î (Bsthiottvp feature for a week or more, ovneetntions of
per Skin dte-ls1'tndPlr end 'cnlne^htohe11 n°P acter that the market should, with its pre- 
B It T The ouiiJar i. 8°L"! h,sbrr- sent impetus, get on a higher level before
from a bull point of view encouraging realizing sales can affect its tone, or before

President Lowry says earnings of Twin1 ij"'8 wl" halt for want ot «encrai sup-
«ÿ|fdrec,easte."d^ to /be” rai'ny ‘ nmnrarr M^!'a(}8 *8toppan. wired J, L. Mitchei, 21

ttrthL8ex^.8e,8S’„r,lt?ofahe0ti',,,e P«red with racent movement, wns In the 
stnn tin il v larcor^hnn for nature of n surprise, showing n cheerful
n riofl of lnsfvfnr n,,rh 'itjLmfiadegee of anlmntion nnd buoyancy In almost 
directors' mJtinJs wr J ?n4 all quarters. The buying wns credited to the
^ program ^"o^Mm.dMtm'mornbfg Zi

carried our in annh ’nctonnn t » rtooi-Koi i als, the latter being short of the market, «ra^mèetlng "ovor nvo t'hirds ofAJ)th°claases a“(1 covering on the advance. The coalers 

ot stocks was renrmnteà x,V„ were strong, and there was an accumula*
Wimam K vandeimi t Z-râa c.e,„ : ,lon nt Beading. Pennsylvania and Ontario 

Europe about Jttlv 10 It I, Crated by o”m * 'y°sîPrn „ The government crop report, 
familiar with New York (’entrai affairs to bl* Issued at 4 p.m.. wfrt undoubtedly 
that a proposition ndll be snlimltteil hv him 8ho'r Improved conditions thniout the west, by Pennsylvania ^.Irond i tere^s fo ” anrt The Modern Miller reports that no dam- 

quire joint control of New York On tori, aae of ,mv Importance to the winter wheat 
â Western Railroad to ? ÆÏÏ crop bus resulted from the rather heavy
the acquisition cf^Ui” Chcsam ake A oh o ral,ls ln the west, and that the promise Is 
The Ontario A Western^ffp , 'S imrob 8 8ntl8ta,’tor.T Ftn.nelg! Condi-
tance as a coal-earrving road Is anfftoieiir t,oa8 ar0 ve‘T strong in not only our mar- 
to render nTessara7 perfect harmony "f k?- bnt,'n a,‘ 0f.*hP r’rl,,r,pa: marketS ,°f 
action with the other trunk lines -News i ,bo wor}a- nnd there seems to be « pi* 

Charles Head A Co. to U K Hoi-ard •1 thorn of nlonP-Y ln monetary quarters. 
Considering the narrow anil profession tl 1 In a,lrtltlon' heavy disbursements In (be 
character of the market, It would seem rc'a-: war,of l,,,t77t a"d d’',l‘,en?18 ^ 7.
toaable to expect some reaction after Hie coming In July, and this will be .a big fne- pubrication.of the J„!“rnmint crap rapo • ' tn,Vn '"c investment field especially as It 
but If that document should prove n-orT "111 ™nf Principally after the two national 
favorable than expected the advance would conventions shal hove outlined the party 
extend further. We should be ine'it.e,' Issues: and If. as expected, these Issues 
however, to look for moderate recession* a,'c not financial factors of Importance, 
from present levels, ton continue to believe ‘here Is no doubt that investors will seel: 
that the long side offers the best npnnr- ' desirable stocks and bonds in which to 
tuntty for profitable trading operations place their surplus funds. This fact may 

The Iron Age, In its monthly report, says hr, discounted, as has been the casé ncre- 
that. despite tin- cnrtnllment of pig-iron pro-1 tof°rc- 
daetlon In May, the stocks In hand lu-1 
creased. The output for May was 1,533,300 
tints, 'ompnred with 1.554.009 tons In April.
The Review says that the demand Is still 
Baht hi the heavier branches of the finished ' 
trade. Some fairly large orders for -tti-ol
2™ h;>vc "rcusl't some very welcome ton-1 Money Markets.
wofk and ,ro^pJJ'md;,e's aeeo7dlïïî,-r ThP Paak Ealland d'8count rate Is 3
the structural trade some o7 ,h' tong-de- ^ cent Money 2% to 2% per cent. The 

layed Ba timoré business has bon coming short biHs^r cent • th?£T 
la. so that the expectations of large orders ..’"If, C 1! . , bl"!'
from that ouart^r nro r^vivcrl Thr* b-n- 701 c n'- " ir>ik call mouoj, hijrhoPt,
trade Is very disappointin'- and cutting Is Î ? rK>r cent.; lowest. 1 per cent.: Inst loan, 
going on. notablyTn the west 8 : cent, fail money in Toronto, 5 to

John Wilkinson A Co. to McMillan 
Maguivp : The tractions were the feature 
to-dav, under thf leadership of interhoro 
on the curb, which, under tho stimulus of
the dividend, advanced shnrplv. Metro- J — -------- —-
folltnu. B. H. T. and Man. sympathized ,;?ny rf‘P°rt closlng exchange rates as 
In tho movement. I,. N and S. It. were Inl,;,U:1 ; 
moved up ou buying, said* to Iv by the 
votes party. We nr»» very friendly to the 
southern stocks, as that section of the 
try has not HufTered from tlie hu^iness re- 
fiction to the same extent ns the rest of ™riye 
the country* The crop report was an influ ,-^hV t.-i» f’ 
en(,e in tlie trading, as it is believed \r. caD,c lr,u,K*
"'ill be good. The It. I. Pompanv an
nounced th<‘ retirement of 25.000 
nf preferred sto< k. which helped nil 
Isruos cf that company. We think the 
market will ho strong to-morrow, if crop ! 
report?, are good, but that on this strength 1 
profits should be taken on long stocks.

122^ 122‘V A. M. CAMPBELL,I’OO

'IPhta, Bwto? Open. High. Low. Close

July .. .. 80% 86% 85%
Kept................ 80% 81 80%

, Dec................ 80% 80% 79% 80%
let'll—

July .. .. 48% 40 ‘ 48% 48%
Sept.............. 48 48% 47% 47%
Dec.................. 43% 43% 43% . 43%

Oats—
July .. .. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Sept................. 31% 31% 31 31%

, Dec................ 31% 31% 31% 31%
l'tirk—

July .. .,12.07 12.60 12.07 12T42
Kept .. ..12.30 12.65 12 30 12.TO

Ribs—
July .. .. 6.95 7.12 6.95 7.10
Sept .. .. 7.17 7.30 7.15 7.30

Laid—
July .. .. 6.62 6.72 6.69 U.7Ô
Sept .. .. 6.80 6.90 6.77 6.90

12 RICHMOND STREET EAB1', 

Telephone Main 2331.86%

CITY DEBENTURESSTER 80%

B.C. MINING SHARESni Yonae

TlilLDPARK Of Any Description Bought,
Sold or exchanged.

Give name of company and number of shares 
and we will quote you price.

past week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks, as follows :

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY,•men resort 

tud August, 
>»ry Store

eV C
5 5

à BANKERS AND BROKERS. TORONTO. «4
er. . ti

4 2 1..
: .! i

» ?::

BUTCH ART A WATSON SEAGRAM t CO.,od begins dalle
re-street Wharf
"mp'm' ?et»ni.
30 p.m.

Confederation Life Bldg,,
TORONTO, CAN

spring wheat, 93.4.
STOCK ÜROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bxobang*

34 Melinda St
Orders executed ee the Ni'W York, Chi-ago, 
Montreal and Toronto ISusaent* 2*6

Phone Main 1442.

1Ion parties b, 
longe-street. ’ 

iformatlon con. 
<>r hotel

CHARTERED BANKS.6 1
Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Benty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Closing quotations <n *11 west
ern grain markets sh<>w a decline of %c to 
lc a bushel. The cause for the decline wns 
general. Cash wheat was heavy and lower 
guides difficult to sell. Flour, demand 
p«.-or. Tenn. and Southern Missouri report
ed that harvesting would, begin this week. 
J he prospect !s that c ash wheat will lie 
further depressed and the high premiums 
oh old wheat gradually disappear. Weather 
eruditions were showery in the Koutbw^st, 
aM(. tcmPeratu‘e* generally very favor-

,Afi?,rn-Sibe.w?nrket was remarkably firm 
to day all things considered. Receipts 
were large, clearances Fulfill. Argentine
ISSSfJSf ‘5at "CW crop is being bar-' 
.ested under favorable eondltlong and - 
port surplus will be larger than Jast

Montreal Stocks.‘Sing Directe^
THE.Montreal, June 10.—Closing quotations to- 

Ask. Bid. 
. 118% 118%

day:
C. I*. R........................
Toledo.........................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Twin City..............
Dominion Steel .

do., pref.................
Riehelleu .................................
Montreal L., H. and P.
Bell Telephone...................
Dominion Coal ...................
Nova Scotia Steel.............
Montreal Cotton................
Merchants Cotton ... .
Colored Cotton....................
Bank of Toronto..............
Moehelaga.................
Commerce ............................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank........................
Wav Eagle ... ................
Lf ke of the Woods .. .
Quebec ......................................
N. W. Land pref. ,..
Montreal Bank .................
M.8.M. pref. ...

do., com............
Imperial Bank
Macltay................

do,, pref..............
Morning Sales: C. P. R, 150 at 118%; 

Power, 30 at 73; Toronto Railway, *U., SB 
at 98%, 25 at 99; Dom. Steel, 50 at 8, 50 at 
7%, 100 at 7%; Coal, 50 at 06, 3 at 57, 25 
at 55%, 260 at 55, 10 at 55%, 50 attofS, 15 
at 55; Twin City, 50 at 94; Dom. Steel pref., 
50 kt 25%; Montreal Cotton, 9 at 107; Mer
chants' Bank, 20 at 155; Domli 
bonds, $4000 at 60, $1000 at 50%

METROPOLITAN BONDSboat lui 

amer

21 18%
209%208 BANK Capital Paid Cp-81,000,000 

Reserve Fund-91.000.000
100 no Flret-eleee Municipal taovarn-

ment Bond». 8»ad for list07 02Sound eiM* 60the

H. O'HARA & CO.04% 03%
111 leave Tong» 
a m. daily (ex* 

r>. Saturday $

ark
in Toronto 8.® 

artles. Family
t 80 Yonge-st."
FENNELL, 
nsenger Agent

7% SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

30 Toronto Street, Tomtit*. 2*8

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Hxohanees o!

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members ot Teroats aback Exchange

26 Toronto 8t,

25%
... 87 
... 74

85
72%

147 142 AT ADD BRANCHES. 
Tour account solicited

was : « 70% 1 ’

BANK of HAMILTON<‘X-k LZForeign Markets.
London, June 30.—Close -Flour—Spot 

quotations Minneapolis patent, 20s 6d. 
wheat—On pasmige, buyers indliferont 
Etoa^v 81 Coru' on i'a88a^* quiet, but

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for
eign and English quiet, but steady. Coru, 
American neglected; Danubien quiet, but 
steady. Flour, American poorer demand 
at present rates; English, quiet, but steady. 
ru-.l v,*8—Close—Wheat, ton» steady; June, 
2Of jüc, Sept, and Dec.. 20f 40». Flour.
^7fe00ceadyi JUne 2?f 4fK:’ Sept and Dec.,.

year. Correepoadence 
nvltcd. od%

Continued on Page 12.
CET OFFICE 
ing St. East

0R0NT0- 
REAL UNE"

CAPITAL (all paid ap) - 9 a,200,000
1,0*0,00* 

,900,000

Hamilton. Ont

RESERVE FUNJ» - - 
TOTAL ASSETS

>*• STOCK BROKERS, BTC.BUY MURCHIE
THOMPSON & HEMN,Head OfficeThe allotment at 73 cents Is 

two thirds sold. Mt. Jefferson
• ab more than

dividend*,
18 per cent.; Murchle dividends, 0 per 
cent.; Eureka Oil and Gas dividend, 12 per 
cent.; California and New York 01! dlvl 
deuds, 12 per cent
M,"'"rs.partlc“,ars of the bl8 strike on the 
fn il"»!.? c"n on A L. Wisner & 
L° - In/P- Bfihker, ana Brokers, 7.3 ond 

m u Ll,e Bbllding; Owen J. B. 
11.AK6LLY, Manager, Toronto, Main 3230.

250 243
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1

HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vlce-Prss and Gen’l Mg 

John Proctor, George Roach, A. B- LFB
(Toronto

J. S. Hendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

OORNHR QUEEN AND SPADINA
84 YON^BTRHBT,

(opposite Board of Trade

*»Monday^ Wed. 
tnrdays on and 
lily except Son

ia King Bfi. W. Phone Main 961

STOCK UNO GRAIN BROKERS?...» "23%28 Vfr Cowespdndettce Ihtlted.Private wire».69 6T14AL LINE, 
lear® Tnwdsys, 
1 and Saturdays, 
:* on this line.

Duu*«. Trade Review.
The late frequently recurring rains have 

not been wholly favorable to the country 
districts adjacent to Montreal. Meadows

Leading Wheat Market*.

CARTER & CO*
Stock Brokers New YorkBtseko

July. I 
. 91%
. 83%
. 94%
■ UU.% .

New York 
tit. Louis . 
Duluth ... 
Toledo ... 
Detroit,’ ...

and pastures are reported aa showing a 
luxuriant growth, but seeding operations 
have been interfered with, especially ln 
low-lying sections, and some, reports are 
heard of potatoes rotting. The movements 
of travelers off the line of rail ln interior
sections, are also somewhat hampered by itoecim. „# ___ .
the had roads, and altogether the wholesale els of craln bueh"
movement Is not a specially brisk one. -In e ra” load”,cf b«>'. '1 loads of
some lines collections are apparently better 11* ie’vcral ^ots of h£if?,' "® 'Ie11
.thaii they were some weeks ago, mol dry Msktto Sf butter ^ wItu * ,ew

goods payments on the 4th lust, are report- Wheat—Tîdrteen bimfiren e# v
ed to, have been quite well met by some of elk sold as follows- WWw "yin 55 T ?utb"
the larger houses. Shipping men complain 94c to 90c; rod 7TO btishïie at*
of the limited amount of ocean freight offer- 300 iushSs aTte to 8TO, and o^> *Ioaï of 
lng, and the unprofitable rates obtainable, spring nt 90c 1 11 " ,oaa .
raUtcP“a8sy0tatm5OnpeeyracentabUU<lallt' ^ to^TOhundred bu6hal» -=old at 45c 

The wholesale trade Iu Toronto shows lit- Oats^-Flfteen hundred bushels sold at 
tic change this week. The cool and damp 37v to 38%e.
weathefi has caused some hesitation on the Hay—Fifty loads sold at $10 to sit 50
part of buyers, and the sorting-iip trade in per ton for timothy, and $7 to $0 ner ton
dry goods; generally is disappointing. The tot mixed hay. 1
proposed changes in tho tariff on dry goods Straw—Six loads sold at $9 to $10 per 
do not give entire satisfaction. Mnnufac^ ton. p
turevs. however, should now do better under Pressed Hogs—Prices easier, at $7 to
changed conditions. Reports from the *7.25, the bu’k going at the former figure. 
Northwest concerning crops are favorable Potatoes—Prices about steady, at 75c to
and travelers are booking large orders there 83c per bag by the car. on track, at To* 
for fall and winter goods. In hardware and r<**Uo. Farmers’ lets are worth about UOC 
metals the movement continues good, and bag by the load.
prîtes as a rule are firm. Tho grocery trade «utter—Prices easy, In fact the market 
has been fair this week. Sugars are 5c v’some few baskets of choice dairy
lower per 100 lbs., but other staples are ruling as low ns 23c per lb. Of course
unchanged. In this district this week four w:r£ co regular tuj'ers and farmers
failures were repeated—all rated under $500, "“O take what wns offered. Prices, v*e 
and only one had a credit rating, and that f°(.IUr£ s!yl .from al'ôut 13c to 18c
the lowest. p;;'ts|^e' b“*a‘ba latter figure would be the

dozen8—Prlcea 8toady, at 15c

jATION CO CHICAGO GKAIH AN’P PSOVISION!
Direct Wires, Continuoui Market Quotations.

21-43 Col borne St. OR). Kite* Edward Hotel. 
Phone Msia 5279.

216
(vwwvwvt

U. 8. Steel
&“Tr±

Speculation in Steel,” mailed fm* upon re-

F. S. COLTON & CO

. 91filon Steel 
, $5000 nt

Afternoon Bales: C.P.K., 5 at 118%, 50 at 
118%, 60 at 118%, 50 at 118%; Coal, 25 at 
56%, 10 at 55%, 25 ot Il6%, $0 at 56, TO 
fit 55%; Coal pref., 10 at 112; Mackay. 40 
at 23%; Ogilvie bonds, $2000 at 113; Que
bec, 20 at 126%; Union Bank, 9 at 120; 
Montreal Ry. bonds, $700 at 103; Steel

r LE
ry Tuesday sad 

)shaw&, Bow

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. «i59.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Choice Municipal BondsCUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Mellmta Street* Toronto. To yield 4i te 4j •/.lKER, Agent - 
Geddes' Whsrf APPLY•I

Bankers and Brokers,
Members New York -Consolidated Stock 

Exchange.
g.xa: stimson i co„ tksstE ,R. C. CLARKSONbonds, $4000 at 58%. A

)., Limited. S« King Bt. West 26London Stock*.

41 and 43 WHLSt.
NEW YORK.

June 9. June 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money............. 90 7-16 9014
Consols, account .. .. 00 9-10 90%
A tchison ...................................72*4 72V4

do., pref.................................95% _ 06
Anaconda .............................. 3% *
Chesapeake and Ohio..
Baltimore and Ohio ... 81%
St. Paul
Denver nnd Rio Grande. 20%

do., pref...............................71
Chicago Great West ..
C. P. R................
Erii»........................

do.,■a* 1st ... 
do., 2nd pref. ...

Illinois Central ...
Kansas and Texas 
Louis, and «Nash. .
New York Central ....118%
Norfolk and Western.. 56

do., pref...............................89%
Ontario and Western.. 25%
Pensylvanio ........................58%
Southern Pacific ................ 47%
Southern Railway .... 21

do., pref.....................
United States Steel

do., pref.....................
Union Pacific ... .
Wabash................

do., pref. ... T..

27 State-St,
BOSTON.

4IA! - ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,toa Beach and :*
which to 

an unfavorable
base

char- LUMBER and BRICKSa.m., I and 'I
Scott Street. Toronto-

Established 1884.
/Nsw YWk Stack Ktchange, 

A New Yerk Cotton exchange 
t, Chicago Board of Trade.

3%10.45 a.m„ 2 Members24081% 31
81 For SOUTHERN PINE we have tho 

Get prices
TURN 145 145 R. H. GRAHAM & CO. 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.
beet connection ln Toronto, 
from us before orderin 
recently saved a firm

: Modjeska. 
n by boat. TJr, 
n by rail, $1.26, 
ts now on sale,

20% ig your bills.
$300.00 on one bill. 

We supplied the largest bills in Toronto 
tills season, and now have an order for 
the Gas Company * largo building, 
town we bave:

2 cars llbinch stocks,
2 cars 12-lncb stocks,
3 cars 1-Inch southern pine flooring,
2 cars same quality 10-Inch stocks, dress

ed one side.
We purchase cheap for cash and sell 

accordingly.
Also TWO MILLION BRICKS for sale, 

delivered on cars here. Sample at our 
office.

We
BOARD OF TRADE 

ABBIGXEBS, ETC. 
Brokers in Business En ter prises

If yon think of retiring from business or 
engaging In business, write or see ns. 
Phono MS874.

71%
To-day's market, eomr 13% 13% INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND OR AIN.

.121 8 121%
03. 24- 24% In59% 50%

35% 35%
TION CO. 248133 13.3

16% 16%
110% 110%

117% HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 248

men Sendee.
ays at 3 P.m-take Duluth

at L30
:sd ays; for Parry
d Soo, Thursdays

it 11 p.e.~Fof 
i River and Soo, 
Harney and Soo,

17 a.m. Mondays! 
r leaves Penetang 
ys and Saturdays, 
ly to say nilwir

TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward HetaL 
J. a. BEATT. Manager.

Long Dlitance Telephones—M«In 3J73 and 337*.
89

to 18e per25% Killed by Trolley.
Ottawa, June 10.—Felix Dahe, a 

smart boy, who lived on St. Andrew- 
street, was run down my a Sussex- 
street car at 1 o’clock and killed.

S ciHpriîg chlÇken«—On account of the scar- 
S?°d quality chickens, prices are 

firm at $l._o to $1.50 tier pair for those
Grain"6 fl°“ S% *° 4 lbs' Per Pa”r.

Wheat’ white, bush ....$(( 94 to $0 96
IN heat, red, bush .............n 94
It heat, spring, bush.... Ô 90 
it heat, grx>se, bueh
Beans, hush.................
Barley, bush .............
Oats, bush....................
live, bush. ................
Peas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed*—

47
STOCKS FOR SALE.Commissioner* for all the Provinces21

Arthur Bryce & Co,, 2 Toronto St.85% 86 .. 7 flier eert. 
.. 8 tier cent 
.. 0 tier cent, 

«/per cent

United Factories .............
Newci,mbc Piano Co ..

Permanent
9% 9% 'Phone Main 8566; night 'phone North

62462 A RE6ULAR SEMI-MONTHLY INCOME.55%
se%

55% IlvllllllIOB
Canadian Homestead Loan .

Traders' Fire Insurance Co.
Listed and unlisted stocks handled. 

Write u*.

6L86% Having incorporated under the a,vs of 
tlic State of New York and ostubllsnrd cur 
business upon a most substantial basis, 
wo are now prepared to glv p.ibiic inves
tors better service than any other 
pan.'" has done. If jou have $,si or more 
at your disposal and art- desirous of adding 
to your Income, you will be well repaid for 
investigating this add. Unquestionable re
ferences. Write for free booklet.
OVER STOCK COMPANY, Inc., 
way, New York City.

16% 16% Makes Men 
Vigorous

.. 35 33% Ô 800 78 Town of Port Arthur ed1 35
Ô'46 PARKER & CO., 

(51 Victoria-street. Toronto.
New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
fCIng Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-dây :

Open. High. Low. Clow. 
... 79 79% 79 79%

0 45 com
0 37 Ü 38^iersleeve, 

Colliogwoôd. 
'.ger, Sarnia.

0 58
0 55

Life insurance PoliciesoNs. 0 47 Tenders forB. and O. ..
Can. Sou. ..
c. c. c. ..
C. ond A. .
C. G. W.
Duluth............

do. pref ..
Eric................

do., 1st prof, 
do., 2nd pref.

Ill. Cent..................
N. W. xd. 3%.
X. Y. C....................
R. I. .......................

do., pref.............
Atohismi.............

do., pref.............
C. V. R....................
Csl. Sou..................

do., 2nds ...
Den. pref............. .
K. and T.............

do. pref...............
L. and N..............
Mex. Cent.............

Messrs*. Glnxebrook A- Perher. exehanpe Mex. Nat. *...........
brokers. Traders' Pnnk imlldine (Tel. li<)i). I Mo. Pac...................

San. Fran. .. . 
do., 2nds. ...

S. S. Marie ...
do. pref.............

St. Paul .. . Vr..
Sou. Pac. .....
Sou. Ry. r.............

do., pref. ...
S. L. S. W. ...

do., pref..............
u. r...........................

do., pref ... .
Wabash ... 

do., pref. . 
do., B. bonds... 58

Wls Cen...............
do. pref............

Tex. Pae. ...
C. and O. .....
C. F. and I. .
D. and II............

ir»l% ' D. &. I...............
216 j n. and W............
22614 Hock Val ...

O. and W. ...
Reading..............

do.* 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Cent. ..
T. ('. and I. .,
v\. (’. O................
A mal. Copper 
Anaconda ....

r"r. tV
Car Foundry .... 17% ... » 

n* <’ <2ns.. xd. 1 p.c. 1.89% 100 189% 190
! Gen. Elec. ...

ôôlû Leather.............
do., pref. ..

Locomotive .. .. lftUj ... .....................
Man., xd 1^ p.O. 143% 144 143% 144
Metropolitan . .. 111% 112% 111% 112% 
N. American .
Pacific Mall 
Peoples’ Gas 
Rep. Steel .
Rubber -. ..
Sloss .............

II AN- 
35 Broad-Alsike, No. 1 .............

AIMke, good, No. 2 .
Alt-Ike, fancy ...............
Red, choice ..................
lied, fancy ....................
Red, good No. 2..........
Timothy seed...............

Huy and Straw—
Ha.v, per ton .......................$7 00 to $11 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Applf s, per bbl.............
CaUliage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red. each .
Beets, per peck ..........
Cauliflower. p**r doz 
Carrots, n-d .......
Celery, per doz ....
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry—
Spring chi-kens, per pr.$l 23 to $1 50 
l.hlckens, '.i«t j ear's,lb. 0 14
01-1 fowl, per lb ...............0 09
Turkeys. p«r lb....................0 12%

Dllfry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Fggs, lies' laid ..

Fresh Ment,—

..$4 SO to $5 25 
4 40 
6 00 
0 80

I will buy those that have been 

ln force some years and pay you 
a higher figure than you can ob
tain from other sources, and more 
than the Company’s surrender 
value. Let .me know particular* 
about your policy and I will 

make you a cash offer.

FFIC. Valuable Prescription by-Which Any 
Men Can Make HU Own Remedy 
to Cnre Himself nt Home Sent 

Free lo All- Write for ft.

... 4 "0 
-.. 5 75 
.. 5 50 
... 6 00 
... 5 00 
... 1 00

$147,000.00 Debentures.. 38%......................
. 13% 13% 13% f » /ft.

Commercial
WJtlAl TUX MWSfArUU^-p*, GgfjUAteil

Ü 20uthampton.
9:3°.a;mj=g. î

i -LlverpeoL
land July J W»™ 
rnUulyÇ. «««J»*

0 40
... 24 24% 24

58 58% 58
34% 85% 34%

1 50WILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU Sealed Tenders will be received up 
to noon of Thursday, 30th June, 1901, 
at the Town Treasurer's Office, Fort 
Arthur, for the purchase of $147,000.00 
debentures, with accrued Interest on 
coupons next maturing—being $85,000.00 
Waterworks, dated November 9th, 1903, 
payable in 30 years, Intel est 6 per cent, 
per annum, payable January 1st and 
July 1st, and $62,000.00 Sewers, dated 
July 30th, 1903, payable in 30 years, in
to! est 5 per cent, per annum, payable 
December lut and June 1st.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver ln London. 25%d nor oz. 
liar silver in Now York, 55%e per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

Reaches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 
wholesale and manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia In ad
vance of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial news than

For the return of that youthful feeling of 
manhood a prominent Detroit physician and 
savant is in possession of a receipt which

l.'Vi 19 00
168 167

. 115% 115% 115%

. 20% 21% 20% 
64% 
70% 
94%

LINE -•--$0 S3 to $0 90 Norris P. Bryant,65 Ç ?3 00Direct.
...June 18, 9«-”•
. ..June IS.*.*-“* a 
...July 2,9 1
... June 9,1 P-”1
carried.

other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

.. 70% 71
. 94'i 94%
. 118% 118% 118%

0 0 50 84 Bt. Franco!» Xavier Bt..
MONTREAL.

0 0 10•Vo 0 Phone Main 2913.Do you want to sell or Increase the sale 
of your goods In these—the best buying pro
vinces In CanadaÎ The Commercial Is the 
only trad g newspaper published in and 
cring tills vast and rapidly growing ter- 

All said debentures and Interest are' rltorv. Our circulation is of twenty-three
! years' growth. Our advertisers our best 

references. We beg the favor of an en
quiry.
TIIR HUGH C. MACLRAN CO.. LTD., 

Publishers, Winnipeg.
Toronto Olhcet 34 Victoria Street.

'III15 1
0 ro rnn CUE* I OOO Aurora Con. 10c 

*Un oflLt 1000 Vlzneoa 10c
1000 Alamo Power 10« 

40 Colonial Investment.

69% 69% Cl SO
y &

pool.
ver.............
ton

108 ÎÔ9.July* .fab $ 108 109 made payable at The Ontario Bank, 
Toronto.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

-a WForeign Exphnnate. 7% 7% 7% 0 16 We art buying options on Aurora Cob. sad 
Virgina. Wrlie us for particulars;0 1190% 90% 91% U 14ft INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.246,-Parls. 

tio.30 a.m. j 43% ... J. McTEIGUE,
Treasurer.

•.$0 15 to v0 18 
. 0 1G Spectator BIds«, Hamilton, Can. 

O H. ROUTLIFFB. Mgr.
G2 62% 62Reiwee* Banks 

Bayers Sellers 
N.Y. Funds.. 1- 2 dis 
Xisnl’l Funrtti 15f dis 

hu 9 3-iK

26660 li#Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-S to 1-4 

9 1-2 t ü ‘J .î-8
95-8 9 il-lti 9 15-16 to 101-16

93-4 10 1-lti to 103-16
— Ratos In New York.— 

shares PostPil. Actual.
thU sterling, demand . 486 ,4Zr*v2

Sterling, 60 days ...I 488 ;4S7Vi

Port Arthur, June 2nd, 1904.
141% 142%
46 Vi 47 V,
20^ 20%
83% 84 >4 
11^ ...

. 20 Vi ...
84 U 85 Vi 84 Vi

Windsor SaltV" Reef, forequarters, ewt.gr, 'JO to $6 00 
Reef. hiiid:iM<Ters. ewt. S 00 
Mutton, heavy, ewt .... 7 TO
Mutton, light, ewt ............ 5 TO
Year, lambs, d's'd, ewt..10 TO 
kp-lng In mbs. each .... 3 TO 
'cals, carcase, ewt 7 TO 
Dressed boss, ewt. .

IE >19 1-1 E. STRAC H AN COX
4 No. 48 SCOTT ST.

9 ry{) GEO. RUDDYP Liverpool.

=»Yo*

.June8 I P*®*

8 (X) 
0 00 

11 oo
5 00 
S 00 
7 25

9 11-1*» rr Standard Exchange Bldg. Room84.
STOCKS,GRAIN.COTTON,dfO-

DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4M6

A20 Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

TABLE AND DAIRY355. 7 901C. America’* Greatest Specialist..... 34% 34% 34% "34% ALSO COARSE SALT AND ROCK SALTBOSTON.
earners

, , farm PRODUCE—WHOLESALE
he has himself used ln his own extensive «_______
pnivate practice with the most startling 1 nay. baled, ear lots, ton..$900 to SO go
suret p$. Thotigh the years have passed, its Straw, baled, ear lots, ton 5 00 5 75
equal has never been found, and wjth it Dieted hog«, ear lots ... 6 25
thousands of weak men have brought about Potatoes, ear lots .............  0 75 ô*8Ô
the cures they so much longed for. The Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 12 0 13
doctor willingly sends the formula rnJreiy Butter, tabs, lb ...................... 0 12 0 13
free to an.v man who writes him for It, and Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O 17 0 20
they will find it a gift of lasting value. It Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 17 0 19
Is good for sexual weakness, lost manhood. Butter, bakers' tub.............0 Id 0 11
nervousness, weak back, emissions, variuu- Fugs, new laid, doz 
eelc. lack of force, p rest a tie trouble, nlgnt Turkeys, per lb ..

inability and the many other cm- t'kickens, pe 
barrassing conditions that befall the sexn- Fowl, per !h .. 
ally Imperfect man- It creates an immedt- Honey, per lb .. 
ate social feeling, warmth and grod nature, 
forces active blood to the muscular tissue, 
tones the nervous ay stem and arouses bod
ily confidence. It makes the man of 65 as 
good as at 35. and the young man again 
eager for society and tit toy marriage nn<i 
parenthood. Satisfactory results are pro
duced in a day’s use and a perfect rur<* in 
a few weeks rcgnixllces of ago or th£ cause 
of your condition.

If y on need ptieli a remedy scn-l .roar name 
nnd address to-dny to the Dr. Knnpp Med.
Co.. 8GO Hull Bldg.. Detroit, Mich., nnd In 
an unmarked envelope the doctor will at 
once F'‘nd you the receipt, as promieed, ex
plaining iu detail what Ingredients to use 
nnd how to compound them so that an.v 
weak man can cure h bn self in h:£ 
home without being under obligations to 
anyone. It costs you nothing, and the soon
er you write the sooner you will be cured.

Toronto Stocka. WM. A. LEE & SONJ une 9. June 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bbl

16%-17i* 16% mà

McDonald & Maybee

THE
VIA
ZORBS

gbnoa. tT

S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvis-Strecti Montreal, xd ..
Ontario, xd ...
Toronto, xd. ..
Merchants* .........
Commerce, xd. .
Imperial, xd. ...
Dominion .............
Standard, xd. .
Hamilton, xd. .
Traders’, xd. ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..................

I Kox :tl ....................
Tl i Brit. America ..
m"- ngcroa.-ite hunk rl-nrlnss In Hip Do- West. Austinncp.. (15 

m loi, f„r w.ek. With thp usual Imperial Ufe ...
camparlsons, an- us fell",vs : ! Vi,uw Life .............

Juiip !V0I. .Line 2.T1I limp 11 03 Nuttonal Trust ..
Montrpnl . .$L';i.ii;s.KKi .<18.44::.L'i:; nRl'qsi T'i-iibI!..
ï™“ ... 17.7nti.5K! 17.TO2.2I9 18.787.649 <''Uisnll-Pls' Gas ..
Wlu,,|".K. 5.667.7!,, ................... 4.««..-.SI, O'lL * M'l'dlc
HaUfax ... 1.807,5:19 I.8l'e.4l7 - "51 'isI ‘I"- ............
OiipIm... ... i>2-j.s;!6 1..-.79.K7:: l.s^xr; CN.R.L.. pf ....
wl. •••• -*-96.749 1.846.961 2 :e:8.7:p, c'6'1....................

Jt.J.ih.1 .. 1,062,61» ’909 792 l'(Î-8TO8 M S.P. A S.S.. pr. 120 118
l.'ri7.44(i 1.45.1.672 1.246*331 j l-

'ictoiia .. 1,616,718 690 274 (;.,1177 ' Im'onto K. L.
■ London ... 951.639 847,1161 855*073 <a"' i:,‘nf EI,'C... 147

Dominion Failure». Lomloii ^IvIp'v .
be?Of ta';hir?.'1 !'!('„AC T feportfl the nnrn- HpII Tctophone*.. ...

f failures In the Dominion during the Richelieu & Ont.............  85

21 21% 21 21%
30% 86% 30% 30%
29% 29% 29% 29%

15 i 155% 154 155

54% *55%
64 ...
24% 25%
46% 47%

Railway Earnlnir*.
fïross earnings of Illinois Central for the 

mruuh of April, decrease, $265,556; net ic- 
crcasi', ri27.i:27.

HooUhig Valley, gross earnings for first 
r‘‘k June. d . reuse $68,201; from Jclv 
I, decrease, .<222.480.

Northern Pacific, for month of Mar, net 
ueercart.. *i:*,S,2S7.

Mo. Pacific, May net Increase, $138.287.

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND (1RAIN BkOKEkS 

Private wires to New York find Chicago.
General Agents.

126 326
225 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN230 225 Agent Canadian Salt Co., Limited 46

Shipments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to con- 

Correspondence 
Office 95 Wellington-avenOe, 
Reference, Dominion Bank.

152 151% ...
... 217 Va ...
228 226 228
230 226
207 Vj 2("M3 20,8

136 . .
.................... 270

Money to Loan.

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Royal P'lre Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Op.

4 VICTORIA ST. Rhone* Mel* 592 and 5901

I3igh>6rade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

P”* and Greases
ngrs^T

55%
signments of stock, 
solicited.
Toronto.
Esther-street Branch. 

Telephone Park 787.

25 .. 0 15 
. 0 12 Vi 

.. 0 12Vi
: o <»
.. 0 07

206 
13» ÎS

47% «) 17 
•) 14
U 10 
0 08

r !bsweats. 556 26iing on dato
114% 115% 114V4 115%

34 Vi 35 34 35

*49% *49% 49% 49%

:®l
Weekly Hunk < lenrinics.ON.

anada. 4* ^
80 . . '.0 300Kh* Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dally by h. T. Carter, 85 
Fust Front-street. Wholesale Dealer in 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tnl- 
icw, etc. :
Iflfibs, No. 1 steers, lns..$0 08% to $.... 
Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 07% .....
Hides. No. 1 in spooled ... 9 08 ...
Hides, No. 2 Inspected ... 0 07 ....
("aifskins. Nr.. 1. se'ected. 0 li ....
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 *J3 ....
Lambskins........................
Slv epsklns ................... ..
Wool, fleece, new clitf 
Wool, unwashed ....
Tallow, rendered ....

MAYBEE&WILSON65
119 149

125% 126% 125% 126% 
47 48% 47 48%LINE liv$ Stock Commission Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of rattle bought and Hold on 

commission.
Farmers* shipment* a specialty.
DON T HLHITATF. TO _ WRITK OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MA It 
LET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market -eport.

Reference-*: Bank of Toronto nn1 all nc- 
*pinititnnces Represented ln Wlanlpe'' by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

TORONTO206% !!! 205

|TiïXr*'
onde t if
|B at Dewy* I
aflsenK®"'

for P*T 
ot Tours» v

THERA. %% 
oad way» *«»»4

lu.-.’S*

94
. 159% ... 
• <*•% 7 0% 799% 99% ?so

21% 21 % 21 21%.. 118% 117% 11S% 118%
118 
62

136% 
147

. 0 35
1 25 
U 17 
0 10 
0 >4%

62% 61% 
136% 
140%

latton
look

\

lOTi 95 96% 95% 96%
6 6% 6% ...

16 16% 16 16%

own1*20 ijptp. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 356
1424

85V* Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.80;

1

a

J

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
We believe purchases of Kept, wheat below 80c will show ten points profit 

before the option expires. With existing conditions cash wheat ie not likely t0 
fail below 00c during 1004 and Sept, is cheap at present prices. We bu 
wheat in lots of 1 M bush, and upwards on three cent margins for Sept, or Ï 
or July. “

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE.^^r^.Tarat^r-
KINGSTON—Exchange Chamber*PETERBORO—134-136 Hun er St.

CANADIAN
NORTH E li N

RAILWAY COMPANY 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONES 

TO YIELD

5i7„
FULL PARTICULARS WILL 
BE SENT ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
2GKENU STEAST TORONTO

The Depositor of Small
SMALL sums has the advantage of the unexcelled secur

ity afforded by this institution wish more thanSAVINGS
$23,000,000.00

of carefully invested funds. We recuira sums of 
$1.00 and upwards ond allow interest thereon

LARGE AT 3 1-2 PER CENT.
SECURITY CANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto St., Toronto
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» i’l** t nill I l^HIIII I If-M-M-H-l-l-m it 111 H”M’’H’1280 lb«. each, ut #5.88; 3 stock steers, 800 
lbs. each, at *4.65 i-er cwt; 4 betters, 800 
lie. each, at $8.53, and 9 stock steers, TOO 
lbs. each, at $3.55.

#3.85 to $4.10. Rye flour, Arm; fair to good, 
$1 to $4.26; choice to fancy, #4.25 to $4.60. 
Coruioeal, steady. Hje, nominal. Barley, 
slow. Wheat, receipts, 10,000 bushels; 
sales, 3,400,000 bushels futures; «pot, easy; 
No. 2 red, nominal elevator, and #1.12 f o. 
h., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, $1.06%, 
f.o.b„ afloat. No. 1 hard Manitoba, nomin
al, f.o.b., afloat; options, opened firmer on 
showers In Oklahoma, but most of the day 
was heavy, rallying near the close, on a 
bullish state report, so that last prices 
were only %c to %c net lower. The chief 
Ix-arish influences were The Modern Miller 
report, larger Argentine shipments, easy 
cables, favorable foreign crop news and 
the Kentucky state report; July, 01 13-160 
to 92%c. closed 91%e; Sept., 84%c to 
347*0, Closed 84%c: Dec., 88tjc to Sic, clos
ed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 2150 bnshela; exports, 
4876 bushels; sales, 20.UÛO bushels futures; 
h(K)0 bushels spot: spot, easy, No. 1^ 52%c 
elevator, and 55%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
yellow, 60c; No. 2 while, 59c; option 
ket opened steady and after a break under 
bear pressure, rallied with wheat, closed 
%o net lower; July, 54%c to 65%e, closed 
64%o: Sept., 53c to 53%e, closed 68c.

Oats—Receipts, 38,300 bushels; exporta, 
K.C90 bushels: spot, steady; mixed <ats, 
26 to 32 pounds, 45c to 47c: natural white, 
30 to 82 pounds, 49e to 60c; clipped white, 
3U to 40 pounds, 51c to 63c. ltosin. Arm. 
Molasses, steady, l ie Iron, .inlet. Copper, 
quiet, $12.50 to $12.75. Lead, quiet. Tin, 
weak; Straits, $26.37% to $26.75. Spelter, 
quiet Coffee, spot Rio, steady; mild, 
steady. Sugar, raw, steady; reflue*, steady.

U.S. CROP REPORT.

•et.•> d

SIMPSON* | THE 
., ROBERT H.H.COMPANY, ‘ ‘ 

LIMITEDTHEMarket Notes.
H. A. Mullins, ex-M.L.A., leaves to-d«y 

for his home In Winnipeg.
D. Campbell, live stock agent of Mont

real, was at the market 
Wm. Klïmear A Son are leavlug for the 

Northwest on Tuesday next

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

’/ MOUSE
LI or

., H. H. Fudflcr President ; J. Wood. Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.'M

June 11 j ‘% 1 
i- KSubject Warmly Debated and Com

mittee Will Interview the 
Garrison Officers.

Was Result of Quarrel Between In
mates at the Newmarket 

Industrial Home.

& The new Men’s Store 
—Summer Hats and 
Summer Furnish
ings—

* »

ja:: Summer Vests and Suits I
.1 4^*OING TO WEAR a White Vest this summer? You’ll 11 I 
.. be rather unusual if you don’t. By the time the real hot ! )

weat.ier comes everyone will have one. Better buy one •> 
v now and get used to it. « >

We’ve got the pick of the Summer Suits. Not in Canada J ’
|| can you find a nicer lot. We couldn’t anyway. You’ve no 
T doubt heard a lot about American, ready-to-wear Suits.' See " 

these Suits of ours and you’ll believe in Canadian equality 
-wherever competition brings her manufacturers.

Men’s Fine White Duck Sum
mer Vests, with a neat black 
stripe, also small spot and wider 
stripes, made single-breasted, cut 

4« high at the throat, detachable 
< * pearl buttons, sizes 34-44, 1 OR
—« Monday ........................................,-fcu

Fine Imported Summer Wash 
Vests. In fancy ducks and neat 
basket patterns, white ground, 
with small black figure, also as- 
eorted fancy stripes, single nnd 
double stripes, ’ best trimmings 
and splendid fitting, sizes 1 7R 
34-44, Monday......................... *" * w

Men’s Fine Imported Flannel 
Finished English Tweed Summer 
Suits, coat and pants only, the 
color is a dark grey ground, with 
light stripe, coat unlined atld 

« « made with deep facings and patch

Receipts of live stock at lie Jonction on 
Thursday and Friday were 18 cars, 102 
e»tl le, 1 sheep, 104 hogs and 0 horses.

't rade on Thursday and Friday on this 
market wga fully equal that of Monday,’ 
prices for best butchers' cattle being ;f 
anything a little firmer.

Exporters, at $5 to $5.50, the bulk selling 
at $3.20 to $5 35 per cwt.; botchers’, at 
$4.46 to $4.70 for the best; loads of good 
at $4.25 to #$.35; mixed butchers' at $4.12 
to $4.35; common, $3.75 to <4; rough, $3.40 
to $3.75. Export bolls, $3.75 to $4 23.

'I ne total receipts at the Junction mar
ket for the present week were S3 •ars, 
18711 rattle, II sheep, 200 hogs, 22 calves 
and 0 horses.

9. Yesterday morning at the AnglicanNewmarket, June 10.—Two Inmates 
of the Industrial Home In New- Synod there was an unusually vivacious 
market had a eet-to Thursday debate over the Sunday garrison Di
nner noon, and as a result one man, rades- Tha matter arose during the 
named Ball, is dead. Ball and Colsom cour8e of the discussion of the report 

the old house at tho onLord's Day observance, bought in by

Ô

*mar-

BSSË m.
were resting In
back of the refuge when Ball took of- Principal Sheraton, one section of which 
fence at a rynark concerning his smok
ing tobacco. Ball Is said to have been 
of an Irritable disposition and threaten
ed to Strike Colsom, when the latter 
took him by the shoulders and pushed 
him out of the house. There Is a

«E3S Rum<
IV read that B- p ■“Your committee desire to draw the 

attention of the synod to the serious 
imperilment of the Lord's Day thru ■ 
military parades, as they, have been ; 
conducted in the City of Toronto, and j 

drop of about 5 inches from the door urg:e tiiat*^#,if possible,
to the ground. This caused Ball to fall i l,° put an end to this
on his face, and he broke his neck. An j and increasing evil.”
Inquest was held to-day, conducted by th_ J ,ecame evident that a number I 
Coroner Scott. After viewing the re- , ™ delegates were not prepared ro 
mains and hearing the evidence the anfl p the recommendation as it stood i,, 
coroner’s Jury returned a verdict that /v,/;’.1®l8:6ar moved that U bel,,
the deceased came to his death as the f a the words' "by con' I J*
result of an accident I withtL^.w-? military authorities ,,

th,e end that garrison service shall l.,
tions*”°d6 8tree* military inspec- j « e

Toronto Junction, June 10.—Rev. E. S. j Rev. A. H. Baldwin in seconding «his : ! I 
De Miller will occupy the pulpit of the , Proposal said that if the recommenda- 1 * 
Disciples’ Church on Sunday. I tion passed he would have to resign his

At the evening service in the Daven- ! office as chaplain of the Grenadiers, 
port Methodist Church on Sunday, forty : In his opinion such concerts as «he 
young men will have charge of the »er- i Methodist Church permitted in Shêr- «ri 
vice. bourne-street chapel were a thousand 4*

R. J. Bath, lumber merchant, appear- times more destructive In their Indu
ed in the police court this morning, once. He himself was a strict Sabbit- 
charged with three breaches of the fire tarlan, but he was not a persecuting T 
limit bylaws. The cases were adjourn- one. He objected strongly to Sunday " * 
ed for a week. dinner parties, which was one of the « *

curses of the city, and to Sunday golf ' * 
playing. , 6 «•

Rev. J. P. Lewis found the parades T 
without excuse, as they utterly de
moralized the Sunday schools, and he 
held It to be a great shame that 
members of the synod should engage 
in Sunday golf and set a bad example 
to the young. The Anglican Church 
should set a high standard and oth-r 
churches would be influenced to do 
better.

Canon Welch, chaplain of the G.G.B.
G., objected to the phrase “serious 
perilment’’ as needlessly strong, seeing 
there were only two garrison parades 
in a year, and the evils had been 
absurdly exaggerated. In his opinion 
Mr. Baldwin, in denouncing Sunday 
social functions, had struck the root of 

Incidentally he protested 
against the appointment of the first 
Sunday after Easter as "Lord's Day 
Alliance,” and declined to recognize 
It, as he would rather obey the prayer 
book than the synod.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring joined in the 
protest against Sunday parades, unless 
they cpuld be held quietly. The shortest 
way to Massey Hall was not all round 
the city. Dr. Millman thought the 
parade might be held at 9 o’clock in 
the morning. This matter was like the 
prohibition of liquor and must be grown 
up to by degrees.

Hon. S. H. Blake contended that there 
was too much militarism, and it was 
an insult to the Christian people of To
ronto to select the very hour when the 
church was endeavoring to draw the 
children into the churches. It grieved 
him that a minister of the church 
should sanction it with his presence.

Canon Cayley thought It might be left 
with the chaplains to use their influ
ence with their commanding officers.

The rider was carried by a nearly 
unanimous vote, and It was agreed that 
the bishop should appoint s 
to Interview the authorities 
tain what could be done.

Altho Canon Dixon, organizing secre
tary of the mission board, protested 
against any increase in his salary it was 
enthusiastically resolved to Increase It 
by $300.

The synod was finally adjourned at 
noon.

pocket, facings piped, on 
sale Monday .

Men's Cool

*1 6.00i JmWmmÊmm
m3CATTLE MARKETS. Unllned Light >, 

" Weight Homespun Summer Suits, •. 
light grey shade, with a fine sll- • . 
ver stripe pattern, single-breast- » - 

patch 1 « 
pockets, pants made with keepers * • 
for belt and college roll, sizes 34- ' ‘
44, on sale Monday ..
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«•HTCables Steady — American Market 
Prices Have Steady Tone.

New Tork, June 10.—Beeves--Receipts, 
3583; steers and fat (lulls, 10c lo 15c high 
er; bologna bulls, steady; cows, ilrm to 
shade higher; steers, closed easy; fair to 
choice steers, $5.75 to $6.50; distillery fed, 
$5 85 to $6.15; bulls, $3.46 to $5.10; cows, 
$- to $4.50. Exports, 2000 quarters of 
U-ef; to-morrow, 1300 cattle, 320 sheep and 
107o quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 453.
40c higher. Veals, $4 to $".„05 
fancy. $0 to $6.23; buttermilkis, $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5053; sheep, 
steady; good to choice lauibs, steady to 
strong; others, unchanged; sheep, $3 to 
$o. choice ewes ai!U wethers, mixed $5.40; 
lambs $6.50 to #7.00; one car, $8; yearlings, 
tO to $6.

/logs—Receipts, 1576; market, firm: state 
liogs, $5.20; mixed western, $4 SO.

steps ed sacque coat, with)X

Washington, June 10.—Preliminary re
turns to the chief of the hurean of statis
tics of the department of agriculture on 
the acreage of spring wheat sown Indicate 
an area of about 17,140,800 jhcres, a de
crease of 116,100 acres, or 0.7 per cent, from 
the revised estimate of the acreage 
last year.

The average condition of spring wheat 
sown on June 1, was 03.4, ns compared 
with 95.9 at the corresponding date last 
year, 95.4 on June 1, 1902, and 10-year aver
age of 93.8.

The average Condition of winter wheat on 
June 8 was 77.7, as compared with 76.5 
on May 1, 1904. 82.2 on June. 1003, 76.1 nt 
the corresponding date in 1902, and a 10- 
year average of 79.8.

The total reported area in oats is about 
27,464,000*acres, a reduction of 86,300 acres, 
or 0.3 per cent, from the 
year.

The average condition of oats on June 1 
was 89.2, against 85.5 on June 1, 1903, 90.6 
at the corresponding date in 1902 and n 
10-year average of 89.9.

The acreage reported as under barley 
exceeds that harvested last year by about 
153,000 acres, or 3.1 per cent.

The average condition of barley is 90.5, 
against 91.5 on June 1. 19031. 93.6 at the cor
responding date in 1902, and a 10-year aver
age of 89.0.

The acreage under rye shows a reduction 
of 6 per cent, from that harvestefl last 
year.

The average condition of rye is 86.3, 
against 90.6 on June 1, 1903, 88.1 nt the 
corresponding date in 1902 and 89.6, the 
mean of the corresponding average of tho 
last 10 years.

The report also includes rye, clover and 
fruits, the details of which will be pub
lished in the Crop Reporter.

7.50 ::Well, it’s summer and it's 
straw hats—so says the 
calendar—and so says your 
hatter—
Who’s your hatter—most
likely “ f alrweather’s ” if
you’re a particular fellow—

To-day we’re making a big 
show of the newest in “straws”— 
nearly every hat in the house is 
hand made—a lot of them the 
double brim blocks that never 
lose their shape 
—prices............

“Knox’’ sailors amo ngst them

Men's Fine Imported Saxony * 
Finished English Tweed Summer , . 
Suits, a rich smooth finished, a f 
dark blue ground. In a fine light A 
blue and red overplaid, patterns «. 
similar to what custom tailors » » 
are showing; for this season, un- • » 
lined coat, thoroughly stayed, • * 
satin piping and saddle back. * * 
keepers and college roll onlfl "7C * *
trousers, Monday............. IV. I u » »
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Kaet OniTnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, June 10.— Cattle- Receipts, 

l7o head; active, dry-fed strong grassers,
issuers

£.65; heifers, #4 25 to $3.30; cowi, #3.60 
“-73: and

toV#5a*rReCelpt*’ he!ld; steady; #4.25 

Hogs—Receipts, 9000 head: fairly active; 
■ Jitr0t« eî' steady; heavy, $5.05 to * 1^'zxP1 Xe^’ to $5.10; jrorkers, $4 ->5

to #5.05; pigs, $4.90; roughs, $4.20 to #1.40; 
'kW*- 75 if°r dairies, $4.So to $5.

,and. Lambs—Receipts, 2400 head; steady. Iambs, $4.50 to $6.50; fnn-*y $7-
fearhngs and wethers, $5.25 to
84.IU to $5; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to #5.

area sown last
ie 980 Fine Silk Neckties, broken lines from regular stock; in the 

k>t are puffs, four-in-hands, bows and knots, light and dark shades, 
well finished; regular prices 15c and 25c; on sale Mon
day, each 6c, or 5 for........................'..Î.....................................

32 dozen Men’s Working Shirts, navy duck, white spot, black and 
white stripe sateen and black drill; all fast colors, well made and 
finished, collar attached, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2; regular
price 50c;- on sale Monday, each.......... ....................................

30 dozen Men’s Extra Heavy Police and Firemen’s Suspenders; 
heavy elastic web, leather finished, strongly Btltched1, patent cast-off, 
solid buckles, an excellent working brace, full length; 
regular price 25c and 30c; on sale Monday, per pair..........

EEast Toronto.
East Toronto, June 10.—The football 

match which took place last night at 
Scarboro Junction between the Yorks 
and Scarboro Club resulted in a score 
of 1 to 0 in favor of the York Inter
mediates. At the conclusion of the 
Rames the locals were entertained by 
the Scarboro Club, which was follow
ed by a most -njoyable dance.

Miss Frankland, who has been for 
the past three months in Montreal 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Ruben- 
stein, returned home yesterday, ac
companied by Mrs. Rubenstein, who 
will remain for some time at the home 
of her friends.

Mrs. Walter Webb of Merrlton is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Stein of 
Dentonia Park Farm.

Klngston-road, notwithstanding the 
great amount of teaming at present 
passing over It. was never In better 
shape than _atp resent-
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GOVERNMENT REPORT Chicoso Live Stock.
Chicago, June 10.—Cattle—Recelnts 1W)• 

eteady; good to prime steers, $6.2ô to’$6 50'
feeder^ ft” te
heifer, % 50 ti £ aZ°W‘’ ,L75 to $4 5°:

, çannere, $1.75 to $2.75, bulls, $2.50 to $4.30; calve,, $3 to

Hog,—Receipt,, 16,000: «teady to strong- 
and butchers $4.80 to $4 05: good to 
hi‘?îï' $4 no t0 $s: rough heavy,

^eV#4^'#1b4K75 ‘° bu,k

Sheep- Receipt,. 5000; market steady; 
lambs steady; good to choice wethers, S3 
to *5.50; fair to oholce mixed. $3.75 to $5* 
in x7o-amb8' to *6-73: spring lamb,. $5

The Boot for a 
Gentleman

z
Fees 11.Csatinned Fro;

«' r
t « Hatch* 

along th 
June 9,
nese
were kll 
captured 
and two

Cuiiullions would eeem to show that un
ies prices dectl'ne the export demand wl.J 
be light this summer. We do not see very 
much in corn at present, but believe that
prices will be lower before July L It Is, . , „ . . , . . —
however, a long time before a new; crop Market to-day and what arrived iat- Thure- 
wfli be secured and many chances for crop day amounted to 80 car loads, all told, con- 
scaies in July and August. Consequently „IMiDg of 218 cattle, 457 hogs, 208 aheep 
we assume that It Is good judgment to buy 
September corn any time the market baa 
a fair decline.

Oats—Market ruled steady, showlng.no 
effect from the weakness In wheat. There 
was good buying by commission houses of 
September and December oats. Local trad
ers sold. The July option trade only mod
erate. Receipts light and local stocks con
tinue to decrease. The go 
peeted to show a possible

the evil.

fySril
vffV

• •TORONTO LIVE STOCK. *5

wL baReceipts of live stock at the City Cattle
A FASTIDIOUS FOOT demands 

a good boot, but you.don’t need to 
pav “too much for your whistle” 

for all that..
The Victor is a good Shoe, but it is 

the one really fine Shoe that sells for 
$3- Bo

lt’s a $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.
Try a pair. For sale only by this store.

A man that can wear a straw I 
hat can wear a soft teit—but lots I 
of men can’t wear a straw— I 
stylish soft hats for them in I 
pearls—browns and fawr s—the |. 
coolest of the 
cool—prices..

and lambs, 89 calves, with 021 hogs to 
Park Blackwell nml 65 horses.

Friday has developed into a sort of clean
ing up day. The few odds and ends that 
were left over with what came in this 
morning were readily picked up.

Trade under the circumstances was good, 
with prices unchanged for the dilereat 

vurnmeut la ex- <laallJl*e'
cod consld- I’!'"’*» for all kinds of live stock were 

crably over 900,600,000 bushel,. prnctlcaHy unchanged all round, unless
l-revlsions -There was an active demand fh’a-Si™,-^a^h^athj1e<‘,rS-i-Cj,-VJ"> 'if '6 i n 

from a scattered short interest. Price, mLiSÎLmmÎ mÜÏu?» «Jm
advanced shnrplv. Hogs were 5c higher. K. ,/ïnthnL^r«' l(U’; ^
Receipts at western points u non itminsf- ^ 10 butchers, 1045 lbs. each, at $o.20,Fîlrorthe Lm! day iK ,ea, ïhe |«slp ?b‘<* ls the Price reported thus
in IbU market C°“tr°le ^ 8tOCk * r,ba Exporter,-qbolce well-flnlshed heavy 
21*Meî?n<U Jtrect'8”* W‘red J" L' Mltchel,« SiShSTaMlU) to».*0 ^ P" 

fteady1 IhU*'mo'rnlng ZfS JSSST'ÏÏÏ
^n.d,to^hcmr!bLs\nd»:r1a,shu7ac1e°nntd,y ^ ^ ^
euffleient^to^camm^any B^Moice picked lot. o, butch-

Tbu recent heavy rains seem to have done tn^lôno ihs^e-iciT loinbnt’’xVts’tnte$K: 
><«rv little rimnaire nnd tn-dnv'« **O0 to 1200 lbs., each, sold at $4.7o to $5,
ment report Is expected to show froïn 2 to $23 to g$4°10^common0 ît'^â SO^tTsd-

a^cUivf bUTt A,8m„°t.d0ab| Ci/ seders—Short-keep feeders. 1100 to
L'e n e raloomm I n ft b n t th* 1200 îbs- each« sold at $4.50 to $4.00. Thosa
general comment that the maikets sell off uclshlns f-om O'SO to 1050 of itood onalltrfiVesŒ^ot S .hu-.7M!fl T ?ol!rntg$4 to $Li5 per^wt' ^ ,mi* 
ti udlnr is restricted^ hv" fr.d.LJ Stnckers—Choice yearling calves Bold at
n-arkef was no exevotion edHdde2‘nro.Z ? *3 78 to P°3rer grades and off color», 
their wh^ft tef ;'edH hd! . pre8sed «old at $3 to $3.50, according to quality.
Ecarcc Market wise the nre^èl?:6’.» 'tfr° Milch cows—Milch cows and springers Fierce. Market wise, the present situation from ton to «s ,..-h

Wairoad^L^hedTiuid ^ ^ “
‘ IT* been too wet ,ambs-Prlce8 rang?d 'from t3 t0

v-’iv<fv0|In manvefleldaeand°rethrll’i Wv'Pl1 I8 J,ogs—Prices for straight loads, fed and
a I tho it  ̂tilt 1™^ plen ty1 o/l 1 me SIS&.’ÏÏS nu* ^ ^
SLfiSrt. hufi?Fh hn1nS,hï report was McDonald & Maybee made the following 
wheat dtoconraced hiveli and nHo«0SVD Raî<6’ wblch wn” Sood for Friday: 32 ex”
modcratelv nwer S H.m. 5 ’ , "Cre porters. 1200 lbs. each, at $5.35; 3-expar-

(iat^Prlces mr.vel ^nd n >< ". 12» each, at $5.30; 10 bntchets’,
these In corn hut rride à-nv1 iV,i 'V t5 1045 each, at #5.20; 2 butchers’ cows, ‘ea^reles. b WaS ^ du,‘ and 12T6 lbs. each, nt $4.37%: 2 butchers’ cows,

Provisions—Tvi..e„ t..t„d . 11JÛ lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 export hull, 1900iarge°reoelpht^Packera<w«v erefiltJir«.i.S at ^■50 - 37 yearling lambs, at
selling enrlv, hut after the 'first "demand vl 'pVT CIVt": 52 tprlng 1“nl,e’ at 54 25 to
1c“eMaPy>edlosî'nceSorl'c1îd wIsTcy Dunn bought 75 sheep at $4.25
strong with sentiment8’tnwlîlif10^ ,Tas P*r <wt.; SO spring lambs, at $4.25 each, 
rccoverv «"riment toward, further Harry Murby sold 1 load mixed butch-

3‘ crs’. InflO lhs. each, at $4.9f' [ier cwt.; one
load stock calves to go to U.S., 470 lhs. 
each, at $3.90 per cwt. In the country; 
bought 30 common yearling stackers, 400 
lhs. each, at $12.75 per head. Mr. Mflrbv 
reports a scarcity this week of sto-ke;» 
nnd feeders, but expects larger supplies 
this coming week.

George Rountree bought tor the Harris! 
Abattoir Co. on Thursday, 223 fat entile 
ns follows: Choice butchers’, at $4.90 to 
#5; fair to good, nt $4.50 to $4.70; medium 
to fair, $4 to $4.40; good cows, at .$3.75 to 
$4.25; 2 loads of exporters, at $5.25 per 
cwt.

Union ville.
The attention of readers is directed 

to the executors’ sale of the Queen’s 
Hotel in this village on Thursday, 
June 16, at the hour of 5 o’clock, In 
the afternoon. Thy property is In ex
cellent condition, and presents a splen
did opportunity to those desiring to 
engage In the business. The hotel has 
been established some 30 years, is in 
a splendid section of the country and 
easy of access to the City of Toronto.
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British Cattle Markets.
London, .Tnne 10 —Canadian cattle arc 

steady at Up to 12>4c per lh.; refrigerate 
fo Pnr lh- Sheep, steady^ 

12c to 14c per lb.; yearlings, 15c. * 1.50 to 5.00

Furnishings
« »

OBITIARY. vn Fine Black Socks i2\c.Death Evened Scores
T^0rt< Arth.ur’ June 10.—(Special.)— 
The inquest Into the death of the 
Italian Serlno was concluded this morn 
lng, and the Jury brought in a ver
dict that .deceased came to his death 
from two gunshot wounds Inflicted at 
the hands of Salvador Piccelo P De- 
benardi, who was Injured on the steel 
dock on Monday and died to-day.

Death of “Jack” Berry.
Port Arthur. June 10,-MSpecial.)— 

Jack Berry, one-of Port Arthur’s most 
respected citizens, died this morning 
after a week's illness of inflammation 
of the lungs. He has conducted a 
drug business tog three years, coming 
here from Lucknow, Ont.

Horse’* Kick Killed Him.
Whitby, June 10.—Schooley Wilson, 

a former prominent resident of Pick
ering Township;died this morning from 
the effects of a kick from a horse.

Shaft.
Woodstock, June 10.—James Hays, 

aged 44, shipping clerk at the Bain 
Wagon Co., fell thru an elevator shaft 
yesterday afternoon, and died during 
the night.

Drowned at Port Arthur.
Port Arthur, June 10.—John Gavin, 

a well-known resident of Port Arthur 
for 15 years, and a companion, were 
drowned crossing Pigeon River.

Discredited His Case.
London, June 10.—(C-A.K)—Referring 

to Lord Dundonald The Gazette says, 
if he has a good case on national or im
perial grounds he seems to have done 
the best to discredit It by his method 
of handling.

' 'Markham. ’ ' ' ' ,
The friends of J. H. Chant, G.T.R. 

agent at this point, will learn with 
pleasure of his restoration to health 
after his long continued illness.

Robert McKay, an employe of the 
Speight works, received a painful 
wound a few days ago, thru his hand 
coming in contact with a shaper.

Rév. Chas. Smith is attending the 
Methodist conference In Toronto.

The Markham Band will go to Vic
toria Square to-morrow.

Markham Township council will 
ngeet m'Unlonville on Tuesday next.

Service fin ’the Christian Church 
Sunday evening will be largely in ’.he 
interest of the children.

The East York Women's Institute 
here was largely attended and most 
Interesting. Miss Evans of Guelph 
gave an address on “Work in the 
Laundry," while Mrs. Joy of Mark
ham spoke on “Meats." The chair was 
occupied by Mrs. R. J. Corson, the 
president.

Union service will on Sunday during 
the absence of Rev. Mr. Smith be con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Pidgeon in 
St. Andrews' Church in the morning 
and in the Methodist Church in the 
evening. ,

Men’s Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 1.2 Hose; with or without 
Balbriggan soles, very soft for tender feet, Hermsdorf dye, warrant
ed Cast black, fashioned feet double sole, toe and: heel, i Al 
9 1-2 to 11; regular 26c; special, per pair.. ........................ . * I 42. • ‘/Sæ i Sm / $ • *| « *■‘Y.-. • ►

?m- a committee 
and ascer-i: A Soft Hat for Summer.ss5 fill: 

! : ; ! ;3
M

l.EI& : : r! !" ■'VO YOU WANT a Soft Hat? Come in Mondav morn-
* U ing to the Men’s Shore., We’re clearing a lot at 98c we 

should have received.. $#-So and $2.00 for. All made
since the big Toronto firé. The bulk of them have gone to 

T fill manufacturer’s wholesale orders. We get the small balances 
. < under price. Lot of Hats toot when you lump them together
* at one price.
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TO-DAY'S CONCERT.

The Quel’s Owp Band, under the 
direction of Bandmaster G. J. Timp- 
son, will play the following program

•» Men’s Soft and Fedora Shape Hats; very newest American sum.
T mer wear styles, medium or wide brims, bound and unbound on 1 » 
* ' edges; fine grades fur felt, colors pearl grey, new shades of fawns |« 
4, and browns and black; regular prices #1.50 and #2.00;

Monday for....................................................... ..... ....................
Men's land Boys’ Straw Hats; in straight or curling brims, fine 

•ri quality Canton braids, black silk bands and solid leather 
« " sweats; Monday, special

Men who have been particu
lar about good style and good 
quality in buying hats can ap
preciate stocks of fine furnish
ings such as are here—not only 
a big assortment to impress you, 
but there’s the quality — the 
style and exclusiveness in the 
makes and patterns—where pat
terns count at all—

In High Park this evening:
March—The Dawn of Peace..........

..................................W. H. Scouton
Overture—Pique Dame................. Suppe
Cornet Solo—Silver Stream Polka.

.........................................  H. Rolllnson

•98B Fell Thru Elevator

■F
.49 bu:Band Sergt. Savage. 

Selection—Dolly Varden.. ..J- Edwards 
Emil Rosatl 

Intermezzo—Cayallerla Rusticana
....... j......................... P. Mascagni

Comique March—An African Idyl
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Waltz—Albertha « •

Souvenir Pins and 
Brooches.

Aglncourt. "Agincourti June 10.—Owing to the 
heavy swell prevailing on the lake to
day the excursionists who left here 
this morning were prevented from 
leaving the city, by the news that the 
steamer Garden City would be unable 
to land at Grimsby Park, the point 
chosen for the picnic. The party there
upon remained in Toronto, a number 
making excursions to nearby points.

The annual meeting of the Farmers’ 
and Women’s Institute will be held in 
Agincourt on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening next, 
will speak, taking as his subject "Cul
tivation and Aotation-’’ Tea will be 
served on Mrs. Elliot’s lawn at the 
conclusion of the afternoon meeting. 
Mr. Putnam and C. C. James are ex
pected to be present at the evening 
session.

A. Gubel
Piccolo Solo—The Wren Polk..aSummer Shirts—soft fronts in plain and pleated 

bosoms—stripes and "fancies"—eood fitting- 
well cut and well made | Q0 to 4.00

..................................................... Damar
Medley—Bedelia...................O. E. Sutton «1

E HAVE A VERY nice lot of Souvenir Goods at the T 
Jewelry Department in the Basement. Have a look at 
them if it’s Souvenirs you want They are all guaranteed 

sterling silver and hard enamels.
First assortment contains Stick Pins In Maple Leaf designs,

^ Safety Pin Brooches, with the various coats of arms and 
Il Hat Pins in flag and shield designs; your choice Monday

:: WMr. Connor’s Benefit at the Mnjcstlo
Owing to Mr. Hawtrey«s engage

ment at the Grand Opera House next 
week, the benefit performance to be 
given to J. C. Connor, which; was 
advertised for the Grand, will be trans
ferred to the Majestic Theatre. Mr. 
Small having given the committee the 
use of the theatre for the evening. 
Ticketholders will be enabled to ex
change their coupons for reserved 
seats at the box office of the Majes
tic Theatre on Thursday morning. A 
splendid program has been arranged, 
and the benefit will be one of the not
able entertainments of this character 
ever given in Toronto.

I IThe “best in Canada” in a 
soff front shirt at the 
popular price of.....
Summer underwear—balbrig- 

gain—nainsook—cellular mesh 
—merino — silk 
and wool and silkSOc to 9.50

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 10.—Butter, steady, 

changed; receipts, 0528.
Cheese, weak; receipts. 6734; new state 

lull cream, colored, small choice, 7%e to 
i4c; do., white small, choice, 7%e to 
«/4c; do., White, large cholc?, 7%e to 7V,e' 
do., colored large choice, 7%c to 8c; Jo. 
fair to good, 7c to 7V4e.

Eggsw-Difll; receipts. 12.496; wesftorn) 
raucy selected, 18 to 18%e; .lo„ firsts? 17c 
to l«%c; do., seconds, 16c to lü%v K 
tucity, 15Vhc to 16c. ” ’
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Killed by a Train.

Peterboro, June 10.—(Special.)—At 
noon to-day Mrs. Ellen Delaney, wi
dow of the late John Delaney, 
struck by a G.T.R. special train and 
almost Instantly killed. The deceased 
lady was crossing the tracks at Park- 
street and dl_d not hear see the train 
coming around the curve. She was 
struck on the back and hurled into 
the ditch. Four doctors were soon in 
attendance, but she died in a few 
minutes. Three sons and two daught
ers survive her, the two daughters in 
Peterboro being Miss Alice Delaney 
and Mrs. W. J. Morrow, a prominent 
musician. The deceased, who was 74 
years of age, had been a resident of 
Peterboro for about fifty years. An 
Inquest will be held.

.15William Rennie » »
forwas

Second assortment contains Flag Brooches, Union Jack and 
other designs, Shield Brooches in floral designs and Shield Brooches • • 
In Maple Leaf, coat of arms , etc.; your choice Monday,

en- Summcr Hosiery—in cotton—lisle thread cash- 
mere and silk—26c to 6.00—
Summer Neckwear— 
from the lightest of 
“strings” to the dressy 
four-in-hands and 
puffs—25c to 2.60-
Summer Collars— 
comfortable shapes—
4-p’.y English linen—
20c each—8 for 60c

.25 ::Gocrge Dunn bonght 3 loads butchers’ 
cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $5.12% 
per ex* f.

Sinclair Levack bought 2 choice export
ers. 1300 and 1500 lbs. each, at $5.25 per 
cwt.

, »

i Cheese Markets.
Iroquois, Ont., June 10.—Cheese boarded 

118-169 white, 1021 colored. Three lota aohl 
on hoard at 8 l-16c. Buyers present Logan, 
Wier, Ault, Johnston and Smith.

Llstowel, Ont., June 10.—At the cheese 
fair, held here to-day, 1400 boarded; 1493 
boxes white and 270 colored; ruling prices 
8c; no sales. On street afterwards Newery, 
Silver, Corners and Fordxvich bought at 
8>6c.

for

York County Council.
At the York County council yester

day Inepector B. A. Davidson gave In 
his report the department has improv
ed considerably in the last few years. 
The number of teachers holding se
cond-class certificates has Increased in 
the last six years from 41 to 65. Six 
years ago 62 teachers held third-class 
certificates, while/ last year only 37 
held this low grade of certificate. The 
Model School at Newmarket has an at
tendance of 10 pupils, all of whom 
passed the examination, 
pupils who tried the entrance examin
ations, only 92 failed to get the pass 
mark. -He outlined the new course to 
be adopted by the education depart- 

The bylaws of the Industrial

Zeacman <fc Sons bought 15 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. encb^~ at $1.75; sold 17 .stockcrs, 
C25 lbs. each', at i$3.50; 3 stock bulls, 800 
lf»s. each, at «53 per cwt.

Trank Spooner sold for McDouai'i**& 
Maybee: 35 sheep, 5950, at $4.35; 8 hiiribs, 
1710, nt 3*&c; 33 sheep, 49Ô0, nt 4V#c; 7 
buds, 910 ibs.., at 3^4o; 1 calf. 150 IbF., at 
5c: 14 calves, 2380 lbs., nt 5V*c; 1 spvin/r 
lamb, at $5; 6" soring lambs, at $5.25; 25 
spring lambs, nt $4.75; 15 spring iambs, at 
$4.50; 22 spring lambs, at $4.25; 10 spring 
lambs, at $5; 9 spring lnmba, 01^4.50; 3 
calves, 450 lbs., at 5«4c; 12 <heep, 1920 lbs., 
nr 4'Ac; 20 sheep, 2960 lb.i., at 4141-; T» 
Iambs, 780 lbs., at 3%c; 17 goo-1 yearling 
lambs, 2l>70 lbs., at 5%c.

Crawford & Huonlsett Mid <n Thursday 
and Friday: 1 load exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, nt $5.45; 1 load exporters, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $5 35; 1 load exporters, 1270 lbs. 
en eh, nt $5.35 and $10 over: 1 load expor
ters, 1200 lhs. each, at $5.39; 1 lot of 
steers. 1100 lhs. each, at $4.85; 1 load mix
ed butchers and exporters. 1190 lbs. each, 
at $5 25; 2 loads of exporters, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $5.35 and $5 over; 44 veal calves. 
1.55 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; one lot of 
sheep, 140 lbs. each, nt $4.25 per cwt.

Ilenry Hvnnisett bought «44 exporters,
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Summer Gloves and 
Summer Suspenders— I Haichen 
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Fancy Vests—2.CX) to 
6.00-Llverpool Grain and Produce.
Raincoats —10.00 to 
80.00-
Umbrellas — 1.00 to 
16 00-

Store open this evening—

Died of Scarlet Fever.
Brockville, June 10.—(Special.)—Cha^. 

Plunkett of Brockville died at Perth 
under peculiarly sad circumstances. Tiro 
27 years old, he was stricken with' 
scarlet fever, which proved fatal. The 
railways would not carry the body, ow
ing to the contagious nature of the dis
ease, and arrangements were made to 
drive to Brockville. The vehicle in 
which the body was placed had gone 
but a short distance when the horses ■ 
ran away, but w ere caught after much j 
damage was done. Mr. Plunkett was 
to have been married shortly to a Perth 
young lady.

niverpool. June 10.—Wheat, «pot quiet; 
No. 1 California, 6s 10%d; futures, dull; 
July, 6s 3%d; Sept., 6s 444<1; Dec.. no*m- 
liial. Corn, spot, steady; American mixed, 
row. 4s 6d; American mixed, old. 4s 7d: 
/••tures, dull; July, 4s 4d; Sept., 4s 274d.

Bacon, Cumberland cut, steadv, 40s: re
ceipts of wheat during the past three days, 
302,000 centals, including 68.000 Araorl-an. 
The receipts of American

*: toivJ 1
»Out of 257

1
_ .Lrnit
•Japanese F talions, J
■Albusr^fi 
ou* rifle aS 
11,11 were 
•reaping.

The malr 
treatiy 6UI 
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drew off x 
"•banej 
Vacant,

:

First came the old fashioned liquid polish, that blacked shot» 
without shining them. The bottlc-and-box combination was •» 
improvement, but meant too much hard work. •

** 2 In 1 ” is the perfection of shoe polishes.
* Paste that embraces the good points of all other polishes,

nd the

v
/:corn during the 

rost three days 1200 centals. Weather 
fine.

wlment.
Home were passed without amend
ment.)

if*
New York Grain and Prortnce.

New York, June 10.—Flour—Receipts, 
11,fit*0 bushels; exports. 16,632 barrel-*; 
sales, 3000 packages: dull nml partlallv inn
er. winter straights. $4.85 to $5; Minne
sota patent, $5 to $5.35; Minnesota bakers,

Ballantrae.
Thé death took place on Thursday 

of Samuel McMullen, tor over 60 years 
a farmer at Ballantrae, Whitchurch 
Township. He was born in Ireland 70 

The funeral takes place 
He is survived by a wi

dow, three daughters and five sons— 
William, James of Bracondale, Samuel 
of Mount Albert, and Robert, and A. 
W- of Niagara. Deceased was a Con
servative in politics, an Orangeman 
and a Mason.

s- with none of their faults. One application—one rubbing 
shoes are shined. It’s made of pure oils, that preserve the leather. 

Contains no acids or turpentine.Taken From Canal.
St. Catharines, June 10.—The body of 

a Elan about-35 years of age was taken 
from the canal at Thorold to-day. 
After It was removed to the undertak
ers the body was Identified by Mrs. 
Smithers of Thorold as that of her 
brother, J. Brookmeyer, who has been 
missing since the 24th of May. There 
was nothing to indicate that his death 
was due to other than an accident, and 
no Inquest will be held.

The body of John James, the young 
man who was drowned several days 
ago near Decew Falls, has not yet 
been found.

84-86 YON GE-STREET. *e, , 
sa>years ago. 

to-morrow. IN IOC AND 28c BOXES, AND 18c TUBE». AT ALL DEALER».

' WON’T
The Pope Surprised Him.

, Petetot |nMONEY
WAffonm call snd see us. W<i 

•VBA will advance you any «moan)
from $10 UP same day as you 

1 U apply foi »t. Money can bo 
paid in full *t any time, or in 
«jx or twelve monthly por- 
menteto suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plaeot 
lending. Call and getirot 
terma Ph»ne-Main «33.

In Catholic Church circles they are 
telling a good story which has come 
from Rome and which deals with the 
octogenarian Cardinal Mocennl.

The cardinal, who has been confined 
to his rooms for a long time with rheu
matic gout, is subject to violent fits of 
irritation, somewhat trying to the pa
tience of his servants and his visitors. 
One morning his eminence, who is an 
Inveterate smoker, lay on a divan ;n 
his study puffing away at a pipe of 
Turkish tobacco and deeply absorbed 
in a book. Presently" a gentle knock 
was heard at the door. The cardinal, 
paying no heed, continued to read. A 
louder knock followed, but the old pre
late did not want to disturbed, 
budged not. A third knock was loud 
and prolonged.

The cardinal raised himself in wrath, 
flung the book at the door and shout-

IlamleVs Home.
Shakespearean commentators have 

often wondered why the poet placed 
the scene of “Hamlet" at Elsinore, In 
the Island of Zealand, whereas the 
Danish prince lived and died in Jut
land. But Just recently the municipal 
authorities at Elsinore, or Helslngor, 
have discovered in their archives that 
an English company was acting in 
their town i# 1587 or 1588, and among 
the names of the actors are several of 
those who were acting with Shakes
peare in London in 1589. Obviously 
these actors must have talked about 
their adventures In Denmark, and so 
Shakespeare became well acquainted 
with Elsinore, and, when he wrote 
“Hamlet," naturally placed the scene 
in a place which he knew by descrip
tion rather than in an island of which 
he knew nothing. The poet 
great stickler for accuracy in geogra
phical matters, and this visit of the 
English actors plausibly explains «he 
reason why the tragedy of "Hamlet" 
was placed in Zealand and not in Jut
land.
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Irish Serge Suits Before the Squire.
Frank Howard and Morley Frame 

were charged before Squire Henderson 
with breaking into the Dutch Farm 
and stealing cash and goods. They 
were remanded a week.

John Thompson appeared before 
Squire Woodcock charged xvith lunacy 
in refusing to eat. He will be examin
ed by Dr. Richardson-

and
mat

LOANBlue or black, pure Indigo dye, made up in 
latest and smartest double or single-breasted 
sacque style, a Jur
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CAUSE FOR SURPRISE.

D. R. McNAUGHT i CO.MONEYSpecial $26 and $28. The omission of the name of Hugh 
Blain from the directorate of thi? Soo 
Company was the cause of much com
ment yesterday.

Attorney-General Gibson was without 
information, but inferred that Mr. Blain 
would be placed on the boards of some 
of the allied Industries,

Mr. Blain himself had nothing to say; 
he had only been notified a few days 
ago of his nomination by the govern
ment for appointment

V
Executors’ sale of the estate of Ezra 

Clubine, deceased. 200 acres, east halves of 
lots 34 and 35. 3rd concession. **bwnshfo 
of Vaughan, nt the Village of King, York 
CountV. -Tune 18th. nt 2 o'clock. Particu
lars. apply to J. E. Clubine, nnd Mrs. Jaa. 
Stewart. Oak Ridges P. O.. or W. F. A. 
Clubine, 950 Yonge-street, Toronto. 66

••loans:'
Room lO.LawlorBuild Ing. 6 KlngSti Wso lie

3*$10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 
etc., afc lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your 
Eayr payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or .employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come anti see us.

R. SCORE & SON CASH or CREDITpossession.
ed: $9-New York Excursion—-VO, via 

LehlffU Valley Railroad.
Tickets only 89 round trip from Susp.>n- 

Fion Bridge. Thursday, June 23, tickets good 
15 days, good on all express trains. For 
further particulars, call at L. V. R. City 
Passenger Office, 10 King-street East 
Phone Main 1588.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West, Toronto. 
Wedding Suits a Specialty. 1

HTBS AVENUE TAILORING 00.
Carry a large slock of the latest a/ul no*t 
suiting on the market. Tvms made easy, a mu* 
down and a little a week at

“Who in the deuce i3 this bothersome 
rascal? Come in!"

The door swung back on its hinges 
and in walked the white-robed figure 
of Pius X. His holiness was as much 
amused at his reception as the cardinal 
was surprised at the visit.
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Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder d usted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfect».

478-480 Spadina Ave.KELLER & CO,
38 2 DOORS NORTH OF COy^BGB ST.14$ Yonge St (First Fleorted

*
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It is a 
Good Plan

To have an optician you can de
pend on. We areexports in our 
profession and thousands can 
testify to our ability to tit 
glasses. Prices lower than the 
lowest, quality considered.

F.E. Luke Refracting 
9 Optician

11 King St. W., Toronto

IS should be straw 
hat Saturday, for 

we are now on the door* 
step of midsummer,and 
by purchasing to-day 
you have a wider 
choice and will be suit
ably prepared for hot 
weather.

We have an excellent 
assortment of straw 
hats in sailors, Alpines, 
Panamas, etc. 
prices, beginning with 
an> price you care to 
pay and up to five dol
lars. We are Dunlap’s 
and Heath’s soie Cana
dian agents.

■tore Open to 10 o’Oiock To-night

All

TheW.6D.DineenCo.
LIMITED

Cer- Yonge 6 Temperance Sts-
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